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A lio u t T o w n
M u n b tn  of the AuxUJsry Police 

• re  requeeted to report »t the Po
lice Stetlon a t  6;46 tomorrow 
Bifht for M ilgnment to duty e t  
Memorial Field during the hre- 
worka dUplay.

Suneet Council No. 45, Dcffree 
of Potahontfe. wU' •'"'<* " 
meeting Monday nlphf a t Tinker 
Hall. Thia will be the installation 
of oMcers by Peputy Great Poca- 
hontaa Mary Russell of Hartford 
and her sUff. Following the m eet
ing there will be a social hour with 
refreshments. ,

Chairman William D. Turklnp- 
ton, 103 West Center street, would 
like to have a report on tickets 
gold for the supper in Orange Hall, 
■Paturday; July 11 a t -6 p. m«. tor 
the Orange lodges, and their affi - 
lates and friends. Philip H- Wil-' 
liams of Birch Mountain road will 
cater and would like to know how 
many are expected at the earliest 
d a ii possible. Children will oe 
•erved a t a  redticcd rate.

Among the guests in town for 
the SymingtoH-Crockett wedding

;d la tM ^ p 0 to r lE t tn t in g
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No Herald 
Tomorrow

The Manchester Eventnu 
Herald will not be published 
tomorrow, Ihe  Fourth of 
July.

Geofge E. Joalin, aviation struc
tural mechanic airman. USN, 74 
Bretton road, has reported for 
duty a t the U. S. Nav^l Auxiliary 
Air Station, Corry Field, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es McGann, 2} 
Deepwood drive, and daughters. 
Barbara and Arlene, are leaving 
tonight for a two weeks vacation 
a t Misquamicut Beach, R. 1.

P \t, .Stuart Harding. 162 Hil
liard street haa arrived at Camp 
D r u m ,  N. Y... for two weeks 
of summer 'field t r a i n i n g  
with the 76th Infantry Divi 
sifin of, the O r g a n i s e d  
Rr.scrvc. ,K 'i. Harding is assigned

the South Methodist-Churcli. I tn -th e -M ilila rt’ Police. Company.
Wednesday evening, were t\vo 
g ra raa te  nurses from Boston, and 
10 ofVthe members of the bride's 
class ^ I c h  will graduate In Sep
tember \feo m  Fran^tltb County 
Hospital \T raliiiflg  School for 
Nurs/Bs. OTeiMlfield, Mass. The 
bride, the fokmer Nancy .1. Crock
ett, is s e c re t^ -  of her class.

Closing exercises of Zion Vaca
tion Bible 8chool\ will take the 
form of a lawn party tonight a t 7 
o'clock, for the *py.*\and girls of 
the school Slid their parents: Ex
hibits of handicraft, d ^onsrtra i 
ttons, games and refreshments are 
planned, also films and the sing
ing of hvmns from a sc reen ,\^ te r  
the lawn will be floodlighted.xAlso 
tlus evening, between 7 and^R 
o'clock, registrations will be taken 
for Communion. Sunday. .Tul.v .V

Advertisement—
Country Fair. Mill street off 

Hebron avenue, Glastonbury. Open 
Saturday for your convenience.

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIRINQ

Dials Rofinishtd
PERM-O-SEAL CRYSTALS 

Guaranteed Workmanship

DEWEY-RICHMAN
-767 hfAIN ST.

In civilian life, he is employed at 
The Aetna Life Insurance Com
pany in Hartford.

Mr. and Mra. Harry J. Wood,, 8 
Autumn street, report that they 
are enjoying a wonderful vacation 
as giie.'ls of Dr. and Mrs. y^’alt,er 
E. Gustafson of El Pa-so, Tex., 
while en route to California.

PAul W. Arrari, 182 Oak street, 
and Xrlhur R Tin.ss. 46 Foley 
slr'eet. made the dean's list at 
Trinity ColIeEf for high scholar
ship the last semester.

Mr.s. William Saimderson, 47 
Edgertnn street, reports tha t she 
ha.s an Easter lily with eight blos- 
.soms on it In her garden- a t the 
pre.sent time,

■\ The clinic schedule of the Man- 
c^ .s te r Visiting Nurses Associa
tion, for next week will be as fol- 
low*\ Monday, t;30 p. m., pre- 
natalV rucsday. 8;30 a. m.. tonsils 
and aiWnoids; Wednesday, 1 to 4 
p. m.. \C\ll-bahy at Community Y, 
and FririsA-. 9 a. m.. chest clinic 
(by appoi^m ent nnlyl,

M rs., .iiand\.pimpbel1 Tyler of 
Amston. forrnkrly of 32 Strong 
street, has returned to Amston 
from a month's sl«y in Old Lyme. 
She had as her giiekt. Mrs. Loretta 
Sheeham of H srtfo r

Miss Vtvian^R, Gibahn of North 
Main street and Richard, E. Stew
art of Fairfield street-wTll be m ar
ried tomorrow- afternoon a t 2 
o’clock in the North Methodist 
Church with reception following in 
.the church parlors.

Anderson.-Shea Auxiliary will 
hold its regular F ^ l^ y  night set 
hack party  tonight a t  8:39. Prises 
will be awarded atid refreshm ents 
served as usual.

B u s in e s s  L a c k  

P le a s e s  C h ie f

Schendel Happy Radar 
Check Cutting EibMn 
On Speeding in Towh
Chief of Police Herman O. 

Schendel la very pleased by ,the 
manner- In which radar has not 
been snaring speeders lately.

He said a unit was out bn West 
Center street for ftve hours yek- 
Terday-morning and afternoon and 
caught only biie speeder. The day 
before, police radar didn’t catch 
even that.'

T his is  quit* a  different picture 
of Manchester driving habits from 
the one presented Tuesday w-hen 
radar nabbed 18 motorists in a 
three-hour period on Middle ,Turh- 
pike west. , ’ ~

Schendcl said " it’a a rl-e.dlt to all 
motorists. I like to see it tha t 
way." - , I

He said tha t Using radar Ts a  ' 
safety measure and not a device 
to ffl'ake arrests: If  they eontinue 
to drive tha t way over the holiday 
week end, there’il be lesa acci
dents;"

A radar-supported campaign 
against speeding went into high 
gear Tuesday when signs were 
posted on all the approaches, to 
town; warning motorists that-radar 
is being used to check speeds.

Since then. Schendel said, hla 
motor patrols have-'-'reported a 
noticeable reduction In speeding 
thrdughout town.

Meanwhile, six of the tS; drivers 
caught hv radar Tuesday were 
presented in Town Court- this 
morning Rnd fined. Robert J An 
bott, 32, of Wapping; Raymond 
Hagedorn, 48, of 110 Glenvvood 
street; Francis J. Ledouf, 42, of 
104 Middle, turnpike w-esV.
Baker-. S.y, of- Merrow.; and: Charles 
Gyure. 2Q. of Wlllimantlc; were 
fined *9 each oh reduced charges 
of violations of rules of. the road; 
and H arrv S- Howroyd, 3,1. of 31 
Conway road, was fined *12.^

^ ill Madk 40th Wedding Anniversary S e t t le s

D ^ i h g  C a se s

Delaya FUi^trick 1Sen* 
tehee th jCet Record; 
Clears John Backus
The arrests  of tWo dt^vera- In

volved In accjdenUi yesterday-led 
to  the oonvlctlon In Town Oourt' 
this morning of one of them for. 
driving while under the influence 
of liquof and the acquittal of the 
other on a  charge of violations of 
rulea of the road.

Raymond F ttspatrick , 29, of 15 
School street, was found guilty on 
the intoxicated driving charge,:bu t 
Deputy Judge John J. O'Connor 
continued the case to  obtain a ret 
p o rt. bn F ltipa trlck 'a  driving r>-- 
cot-d front the Motor Vehicles Dp,' 
oartm ent before passing ae-*— * 

John A. Backus, 17, of 36,

Mr. and Mrs. Fredtlrick D. Baker
Hertlff PhotOe

nUGIIMIRE
Electric Ranges

LET US FILL YOUR--

Called for and delivered 
promptly St no extra 
charge.

PINE PHARMACY
CALL MI-9.9814

Tomorrow m arks the 40th ahni- *- Ba'ker 
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick charter 
D. Baker of 43 Lyndalp street. The 
occasion w il\be celpbt-ated Sunday 
at- the home of ,their son. Fred 'T.
Baker, 39 Lyndale street, who w ill 
honor his parents w ith open.house.

Friends, relatives and associates

Coming

D b i l o r f  L i v e  L o n g e r

is one of three living 
members of the '  British 

American Club, The others are 
Miss Jessie Reynolds and Jam es 
McCollough. He has.held every.of
fice in the organisation, serving 
as its president for the f i r s t  two' 
term s, and has be.cn its recording

of the Baker fam ily are invited to ; secretary .since 1925.

N L R B  H e a r in g  

I n  T h i r d  D ay.
The third day of National Labor 

Relations Board hearings into 
union charges th a t the manage
ment of two locally owned ga,r- 
ment shops acted improperly in 
an NLRB election ta.sl March got 
underway in the. Federal Building 
in H artford a t 10 a. m. today

The national labor board will <le- 
cide whether claims of the In ter
national Ladies' G arm ent W ork
ers' Union. CIO. th a t workers at 
Manchester Modes, on Pine stree*. 
and Britain-Hall, Ih New Britain. 
ju.stify the vacating of the election 
And the calling of a new,, one.

In the March 25 election, the 
600 workers a t the two plants re
jected the union s.s their hargai.n- 
ihg agent. The NLRB regional of
fice in Boston already ha.s recom
mended tha t a new election be 
held, but the national board In 
Washington, which ha.s final re
sponsibility in the m atter, called 
the present hearings a fter the 
management of the two plant.-? 
contested the Boston office's find
ings.

TTie hearing.s began June 29 and 
were recessed June 30 until to
day.

attend the affair from 2 to -5 in 
the afternoon. '

Both -natives of England, the 
'Bakers were m arrifd  July 4, 1913. 
in Bridgeport. Mrs. ^ ak e r w-a.s | 
born in Staffordshire, England, on r 
January  13. 187'4, and came to  this | 
country several years latpr. She | 
m et her husband on Long Jsland 
where she was living and he work
ing. •

Baker, a fam iliar figure m local 
service organisation circles, was 
born August 29. 1886 In Glouces- 
iershire, England. He served two 
hllche.s in the English army befbre 
going to Canada where he enlisted 
for another stretch of military life.

After living in Canada from 
1907 to 1911. he came to tljts coun- j 
try  and worked a short time in I 
New York before taking employ
ment with the H artford Gas Com
pany. He entered the employ of the 
gas company April 15. 1913, and 
three months la ter was married.

His employ with the gas com
pany continued in the H artford 
branch until March of 1920 when 
he was transferred to the. Man- 
.chestcr branch. The following 
year, th e . couple moved here to 
stay.

Retirement Delayed 
Were it not for the current 

strike by company employees. 
B,iker wmulrf be retired after 40 
years with the firm. However, he i 
was retained for an indefinite per- : 
lod this w eek. He w-as scheduled to ; 
retire July 1, '  !

I

In addition. Baker Is a member 
of Mons-Ypres Post, British W ar 
Veterans, and the Washington 
social. Club. He is service foreman 
for the gas company.

One child, a son. w as born to the 
couple, who Is honoring b is par
ents Sunday. There are two grand
children. Fred W, and Brenda K- 
Baker. The younger Baker Is a 
local insurance agent.

Baker is a meipher of the gas 
company's Q uarter Century O ub 
and, In . April, was presented his 

\40 year pin.
' The couple will continue to re
alise at their Manchester home, 
buVJl a few years ago.

street, who was a rrestjfH ast night 
aftei a  three-car a r d e n t  on Mid
dle turnpike e a ^ r ^ a s  found not, 
guilty of the rules charge.
. P o lice^rfea ted  F lt*palrlck a t  1 
p. m ^ y iste rd ay  a fte r the .car he 
w aaw lv in g  east on H artford road 
Jrtf two telephone poles near the 
West street Intersection.

Police said that the ear a?verve3 
off the road to the right and hit 
ohe pole, then bounced off and hit 
a pble on the opposite aide of the 
road b ^ o re  stopping athwart the 
aidewalR.v

Patrolniiw) Joseph Hlllnakl In
vestigated tKe,accldent.

The accidenPxlnvoIvlng Backus 
occurred on ,M1<hH^ turnpike east 
hear Lake street About 10 p. ip. 
a fte r the lights on th^^youth's car 
went out. \  -

In court this morning, ,Backus 
teitifled  he pulled over to thV.side 
of the ro'ad as fa r as he could Out 
t h a t . a  car following him haff 
trouble getting  by and sldeswlpped 
an oncoming car. Tbe car 'which I 
had been following, him, he said, ‘ 
then struck his car. .

Judge .O’Connor ruled that 
Backus had taken whatever pre- 
cautinua he could to prevent an 
accident.

The car following him was being 
driven by Adeline Bergeron, 49. of 
Providence. R. I.. and the o ther car 
involved was operated by Philip J  
Sharkey. 45. of 25 Hopewell street.

RANGE and FUEL OIL
24 How Oelivery Service

MORIARH BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET TEL. MI-3-S135
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PRICE FIVE

U. S. Offers Rhee Truce Plaid romise
Reds Use Hard,^ Soft

ri>RESCRiniONS J
PC A R E FC IX T  IM P O U N D E D  N

>Arthur Drug Storeŝ

BANTLY 
OIL CO.
TEL.,MI.9.4595 
or MI-9-4596

RANQE AND FUEL 

OIL DISTRIBUTORS
333 Main Srroat

; ANNOUNCEMENT
DURING JULY AND AUGUST 

WE WILL CLOSE SUNDAYS AT 1 F. M.
„ (CloBcS July 4th Alao At 1 P. M.) .

IM im C i
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main St.—Trl. MI-3-5321

East Reich 
Arrests Set

li

T W O  O V E N S
f UHr  AUTOMATIC'

W O N D E R  O V E N
pAKfS AND BROKS 

SAMf T/Mf SAMf OVfN*

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

•CLEANING

• REPAIRING ^
• RECORING ^

Prompt aer\1re for all makea 
In our specially staffed radia
to r repair department.

V

BROWN-
BEAUPRE

Incorporated

30 BISSELi ST. ^
"  Ml.9.5234

......  . ».. . -

Roso/'s —
COLD CUTS 

AND FRANKS
Rolls—Royal Ice Cream

BUGKLAND STORE
Open Saturday and Sunday 

Until 8:.30 P. M."*

EAST SIDE 
PARKING

lAO FRONT ST. 
HARTFORD
ROOM FOR 
250 CARS

25c All Day
a A. M. t«  6 P. M.

SATURDAYS ONLY

W A H O N S
■ •O T H 8 M . IN C

F U N E R A L
S E R V I C E
Onnajid XWest

R & re to r

PHONE
Mitchell 9 -7 196 

or M itchell 3-8606
142 F-ast Center St. 

Manchester

DRIVING LESSONS
Ltt lis prtpart you for your liconso tost. IndiyMuoi 
instruction on insurod dnoi>ceiitr6l ear by oxporL 
•need troinod instructor. Abselutn isofoty. Day or 
•vtning iossens.

CORDNER AUTO $CH06L
: tel. Mlixhoil 9.8010

If No Answer Call Hartford 7-3680 (Collect)

V. . __

Amesite Driveways
We Amesite 

Tennis Courts, 
. Parking Ixits ' 

and Walks

Equipped For I.Jircc 
or Small Jobs 

Machine Spread—Forms 
'  Set—Power Rolled

Market
151 Middle Tumpikt Wost. Td. Ml.3.8338

OPEN ALL DAY JULY 4tli 
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

Turnpike U . ready with e»erythlng you’ll need to make your 
holhtay a  piraaant one: Plenty of hame, cold rula, roHa and 
bread, hot doge, hamburg, pa|>rr plate*, etc., cold »oda. If you're 
having a picnic—get *et tor It a t  Turnpike—and. II company 
should drop In on you unexpectedly, remember, you can gat thn 
making* nf a: deltctnow meal a tT u m p Ik e  anytim e.

ASSORTED -

COLD CUTS
Minced Ham. Spiced 
Ham and Veal Loaf

Materials and Workmanship Guaranteed 
Eree Estimates-^Terms To Suit Your Purse 

Up To 3 Years To Pay

B R < ^
______ .

TELEPHONE MANCHESTER M ltc M  3-7891

Lb. 59c

LEAN SHORT-SHANK

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

L‘h ; ,

1 A * a p i

COM f M l  SM  n t m  N O W f

$184.95Priced
Frota

KEMP’S
763 MAIN STREET

.XKCOnrOBAXED '

TALCOTTVIUE VOLUNTEER ORE DEPT. I 
IJ IIS T  BEFORE ROTARY-TALOOTTVHIE

Complete Assortment—H e^'Support VoluBlceni

. BOILERS ./ •  OIL BURNERS
•  RADIATION AND DUCT WORK  ̂

•  STEAM •  HOT WATER
•  WINTER AIR CONDITIONING
•  COAL TO OIL CONVERSIONS

We line the famous and popular “World’s Economy Champion”

FLUIDHEAT WALL FLAME BURNERS
OB r tU IO ffllA T  PBESSCRE B U B N E ltS . as advnrtiaBd la Saturday gvnalng Post 
aad Better Hom es akd Gardeas. IMatrllmted exeJutively by w  hi this a i ^

FOGARTY BROTHERS
TELEPHONE MI.ip.4S39

t r a M  ladivtdaally a t  the factory.
258 CE^iTER STREH

lastallatloBS by i

Here
Why M t  t i t  a n d  ro lo x  in c o o l  c o m f o r t  o n  th o s o  
N o t B u m m o r n i g h t s ?  R o o p  m o s q u i t o o s  o n d  e t h o r  
p o s t s  o u t s i d o  by s c r o o o in g . in  y o u r  p o r c h .

Wo*N hoip you worh up th«^ions7~WoH supply oH 
tho motoriob, including tht Rnost in scrooning, 
scroon.stock wood, tacks, brads. «

K  you wish to sovt monoy by making yoor own 
scroon doors and windows, waH show yoo bow.

Stock Scrooos f

3M N. MAIN ST., MANCHESTER TEL. MI-9'8253

Berlin, July 7 —{IT)-— East 
Europe’s Soviet master’s dis- 
Dlayeiri both the iron hand and 
the velvet glove today in their 
attempts to : quell ribt.i, 
strikes and'  outright rebel
lions by their discontented 
peoples.

The s o f t ' approach was on In 
Romania where Rr<l leadert, fear
ful of antl-Com m unlit revolta, 

<hrdere<l additional rations o f 
bread, flour products, potatoea, 
vegetables, sugar aiid oil dis
tributed to  the public.

The mailed flat still showed in 
E ast Germany. E ast German Ju t-  
tlre  M inister Max Ferhner an- 

~'nouncM th a t A0;000 pleraons haVs 
been arrested for. rebelling against 
the regime. Disclosure of the s tag 
gering to ta l- flrit public admis
sion of the extent b f the repressive 
m easures taken hi the wake of the 
June 17 rio ts -< am e  as the gov- 
em m ent adm itted th a t the spirit 

atm alive. ;
IWapleaaed W ith Promlees .

In an open le tter to  E ast Zone 
farm ers. Prim s M inister Otto 
Groten'ohl conceded th a t many 
are still dissatisflad wHh mere
promises. __ Z

. To appease the angry public, 
Grotewohl’s regime and its Rus
sian masters- were reported re
leasing gradually many of those 
arrested  as rebels.

Reports from the. E ast Zone told 
of new Industrial strike* end freah 
jm rss t among farm ers. Refugees 
told..W est Berlin suthoritie* tha t 
thf. Eisleben coal mines, the Zeiss 
Optical W orks >t Jena  a n l  a  
truck  factory a t  Halle have been 
affected by work stoppages. I

Oeapite the flood^ of reports j  
telling of disorders behind the Iron | 
C u rta in - In Cxerhostovakla, B o l-! 
garia  and Poland, as we'll a*' In-' 
E ast Germany and Romania;;—| 
w eatara diplomats In Vienna ex-j  

. pressed belief th a t the Com- 
Ynjmists still have the 70 m illion'
reetlCBa E ast ----------

telll

Legion Helps Manchester Mark Fourth of July 1953
z.

Seoul, .July 6—</P)—The U. S.' has offered South Korean 
President. Syngman Rhee a .iacc-.«avijig two-point compro- 
mi.ie to win his approval of a Korean truce, but Rhee «o far 
has rejected it, an authoritative South Korean aourc4 said 
today. A spokesman for the I". S.'*-

basay denied such sn offer hsd 
msde.

South Korean source, who 
insisted on snonymlty, said Rh»e 
is standing p st on his demand to 
renew the Korean fighting If s '  
post-arm istice political conference 
fall* in 90 dev* to make headway 
on unifying Korea.

Kliimbling Rlm-k
The source, a peison in author-'

Ity, told Associated P re s s ' cor
respondent BUI Shinn th a t Rhae's 
demand is the stumbling block of 
the 11-day talks between Rhee find
f*"'o*p* of sta te /W ai- j ^.,jj| ,o o n  s te p  out as c h a ir fh a n
te r .«. Robertaon. President'E isen- c- l - e i  o .  7e
howet'a special truce enyoy. -Of t h e . .Jo in t-Chiefs pf Staff.

The compromise reportedly pro
vides for the U. 8. to:

1. Agree to  Join South Korea in 
walking out of the conference if 
a fter 90 days It hsd m ad e .n o  
progress toward peaceful unifica
tion of Korea.

2. After sueh a w-alkout. "dla- 
cUs*".on a diplomatic level re- 
sumption of the war. with the un- ^
deistanding th a t any action would reaves *h- iahav- to be ratified by the U. 8 Pentagon Aug. 16.

Red Threat 
Seen Firm  
By Bra^ey

Washin'i^oh', July 6-—</n— 
Gon. Omar N. Bradley, who

X’

said today he saw "no market!' 
change” in the long-range So
viet threat de.spite the rash 
of .strike.s and disturbances, 
in Rus.sian satellite, Countries.

•Bradley made thia comnjent a t 
a  new* conference a t  which he an 
nounced he w ill hecoma C hairm an 
of the Bulova'Reaea'rch and Devel
opment LAhoratoriea when ha

iaersld >'hotne.4|>.

EQbppean* in the
under ci

• f  eg eeta teii' Hned 4h« mUpnt f t  Mansisrtel FMM ttaturda.r M gkt ta  wtty na Mwraa. 
T \  _  G g e a -a s R l * '* * ’* ^  apaetariM  Hke thoae showa ! •  lha |riwto graph above. The fieafer ptarh wqu the. flrat e l
JLr O  L  L Cl a  9  i^IaaJTL I aeveral set. piece* which began the Am frlran Leg(on apoaaorrd' dlapiay. It aerved ae a  aMtssme by the;
___ : IM Iw erth-Cefaell-Quey post to  th e  e ||m rtatora w ho a t t e n ded from  M anchester s a d  au rround lng  rom m unl-
w K / 'a a s .  g x a *  Tlw Insets on •either idde of th e  Legion em M em  iai the  to p  ahow t» n  m ore o t th e  aet piece*.
t Y  <XJT 4 .1 1 1  JL 4 1 1 1 .4 1  'B en ea th  them  a re  p te to *  of tw o  of th e  aerin i pieces which b u rs t overhead th rillin g  th e  e rn trds below.

hom e lookers-on viewed tk e  eolorful even ts from  to p s  of c a r  root*, choice aes ts  on tender*  and Window* 
Memrndal Field. A t leant one ainbItliMi* y su n g s le r  s c a m p e r ^  up a  tree  and 

one of Its b rsnehes. . \ ' • /
aatelh ta state* under control.

These diplomats said th a t al
though the diaturbancas are Im- 
m ttuely  significant,, they are 
merel.v aigna t h a t . the Kremlln’i  
past pollclan in E ast Europe have 
been wrong and th a t th t  Krtm lln 
i t  changing them.

Merely N ew T acilea  
■■ The m ew  Bevlet Teadarx' appar- 

•nt'.v believe th a t If they tre a t the 
man-in-the-strOet w ith more klnd-

(Coatlnuod an Page Mine)

_  ^ ^  Some lookers-on view,
la w  I  ak.W kgain* I  " f homes surrounding
A l l  J L A > 1 1 4 f t l  q i X e  V as perched himself os oni

S c i e n t i s t  S a y s  

H e  C a n  P re d ic t^  

P lo t  T o r n a d o e s

Sena I e.
Shinn Interviewed the authori- 

ta t 'v e  source shortly a fter Rob-, 
ertaon emerged from hla ninth 
secret seMion- w ith '’Rhee. lasting 
one hour. 40 minute*..

Robertson declined to  Indicate 
Whether he is  making headway in 
persuading Rhee to  accept a 
truce.

He said only " th e  atm osphere of 
all onr talks haa been friendly And 
cordUI” and aaothcr moeUng will 
be halcL

No fimef'waa'aet for the next aea- 
aion.

'Target of Demoaatmtloa
En route to the presidential man^ 

Sion, Robertson rati into the- first

The- veteran- soldier d cc lin -d ' 
comment on the Korean aitua- 
Jibn or on the chaniea of an arm is
tice in the F ar flast.

tVama on Optimism 
B ut In reply to questions, 

Bradley cautioned against over 
optimism as a  result of th e  report
ed troubles behind th e  iron cur
tain.

He said it was possible th a t such 
disturbances in Soviet .sa te llite  
councries could aniually contfibute 
to a  united Communist effort If 
the Reds could make it appear the 
outside world wa.s try ing to interX 
fere in their fam ily quarrels. \  

B radley said th a t in his _ new 
job he will be re.sponaible for ’over-

- y -

V io le i i t  D e a t h s  

T o l l  T o p s  ^ 0  

O v e r  H o l id a y
B.v TH E ASSOCIATED PBESK 

Fourth of July. wc«k end, g a r
nished w ith generally good 
w eatb*r, brought fun to  millions 
bu t violent death to mOTO than 400 
pet-sona.
. The nation’s automobile d riv en  
apparently 'w ere ca'reful enough to 
beat the N ational Safety Councll’a 
prediction th a t  SOO persona would 
die la traffle accidents betw een-6
£.m. Friday and m idnight'Sunday 

ut not bv much.
• At least 3M persona died Ih acci

dents on ttrea ta  and highways. An- i  
other 121„w*f* drowned, and 49 
died In miscalianeoua accidents;

There w as one fireworks fa.tial- 
Ity. Edward NoHa, waa struck  
an  tha jaw  by-a faUiag aa«x;do(ied 

. aerial bomb while watching a 
aupaasrtaad llraworka display a t 
WUIowS; CalU.,^

-Tlte tw o-day holiday week-end 
toll, 41S Uvea, waa aubatantially 
Smaller than  the 643 recorded for 
tha three-day - Independence Day 
week end of 1952. L ast year, tr a f 
fic accidents claimed 316. drown- 
Inga 202, fireworks two andm isccl- 
laneoua 73.

The New England violant death

Lenoir. N. C., July 6—-iA’i~-Maas 
Inoculation of 10,81)0 Caldwell 
County children s ta rted  today In | 
an effort to  halt a crippling polio 
epidemic th a t haa claimed 84 vie- ! 
tims and killed two. . • i

Under the direction of Dr. W il
liam Happer. county health officer, 
nrorrT han 300 vohinteer workers; 
doctors and nurses began the task 
of Inoculating the county’s chil
dren under n ine  years old a t  four 
clinics set up In school. lunch 
rooms,

A staff of workers from the N a
tiona l Polfo Foundgjlon also, la .on
the scene.

D r.. Happer, a former British 
Army medical doctor who served 
in India, estim ated tha t the'gam m a 
Globulin Injection* could be given 
to 1,000 children a day a t each of 
the clinics.''

More than  800 pounds of gamma 
globulin ahd 12,000 hypodermic 
needles as well as other medical 
silpVlIes h*v>e been rushed to  the 
county.

The second death 's*  a. result of 
polio came Satiirday at Winston- 
Salem Where 10-year-o1d B arbara 
Holman, daughter of Mr. and M ra 
Charles Holman of., the Sawmill

(Continued on Page Four)

. Coridon Reveals A<-Test Ban 
Grounds He Is Security Risk

■ jtionappparen tlybeam edapeclfical-
Stillwater, Okla„ July 6 -  <>P>—A ! ’-T *? A '*"* ^  m archers, i  .. . ... .. . shouted Drive north., keep our

recognixed authority  says torna- sovereignty . . . .  unification until 
doe.v now can be identified and death. " 
tracked across the skles-*tbe big

South Korean antl-trijce demonstrS- all policy gtiidani-e to the Bulo?;a
research concern but will "nol be 
mixed up" 1vi(h getting  cohlracta 
or m ilitary production,

He said the research subsidiary

\

Washington. July 6 -fiPi^ Rep.'* 
Condon (D-Calif. 1 said t0day ''he  ' 
was banned from witnessing a n '  
atomic test on security grounds , 
and. although since cleared, he 
w ants to knoW 'jiist how fa r is the 
bar In the political climate for
tib e ra ls .-  ----- ---------- r -------- ’ •

All members of Congress were 
Invited to w itness ohe of the 
atomic .Mplosions . conducted in ! 
Nevada la s t May, tind nedrly 100 ‘ 
accepted. Condon said he went to 
Nevada on a special plane w ith' 
other Congressmen, and th a t:

"The two men I talked to  at 
I.aa Vegas told me I could ' not 
ser the test becauae of security 
j-eason*.They said they could tell 
me nothing further, that I would 
have to see"* Gordon Dean, then 
chairman of the Atorolt Energy 
Conimlssioit ( AKCl,"

Condon .skid he was "outraged 
— I didn't uhderstand w hat scared 
them .”

Since returning to  Was'hington.

Seven Witnesses Galled 
In Probe of LosP Bills

HaHford, July 6 ^  i/F) — aevsn-* Clark J . be-ui Sp^mcer, .Woodstock 
witnaasea wer# calledi bafor* S tate ‘ Rcri'blVan. a n j  Mouse Clejk Rob- 
Rqferee Newell

(C aallaaed on Pago Four)
/ — ——— — ———

No Cl^inge Seen in 
GOP' Farm Props
W aahlagtoa, Ju ly  6 — of) — 

Son. Aikan (R-V t) predicted today. 
Uia RoFJbllcana will face the vot-' 
ara next yaar w ith a  farm  price 
support program  about like- (hat 
now on tha ata tu ta  books.

Tba prsaent price support law 
'oxpIrM  next yaar. Alksn. the chair
m an of tha Senato A griculture 

m m m ittee , said he th inks there 
m ay bo some ehanSea In IG but be. 
does not expect m ajor revlsiona.

"I don't th ink tharo will be top 
much change In existing legisla
tion." he said. "There probably 
will be an effort to  ptaca perm s- 
aen t price supports on the boolu.

(O ta ttaaed  oa  Pago'T hlN oea)

Jennings, a  one- 
man grand Jury im wstlgatlng al
leged Irregularities of the .legisla
ture, today as he turned )lta at- 
titntion lo a t least-tw b bills that 
mysterloualy dUappoared .In the 
closing hours of the 1953 session.

Among the key witnesses tes ti
fying before the grand Jury today 
were S tate  Senator W. Perry Bar; 
her. Putnam  Democrat, and R*p. 
Roland W. Tj'ler, W atertow n Re
publican, who asked th e  probe of 
the "piracy" of their bills.

B arber w as the sponsor of a 58  ̂
page Mil. prepared by- th e , leg
islative council, which advocated a 
uniform procedure for hearings 
conducted by nearly SO s ta te  ad
m inistrative agencies.

Tha' measure provided th a t ap
peals from all dealcions of auch', 
hearings should go to the Court of. 
Common Pleas, whereas tha pres
ent law provides-that some go to  
Uie Superior Court while others go 
to Common Pleas.

Rep. Tyler introduced a bill, at 
the r^ 'u e s t of the O tisena C harter 
Somm lttce of W atertown, which

e r t - J .  W ait Torrtngton itaptibU- 
can. W alter E. Thompson. J r ,  
head of the CItlaena C harter Com
mittee of W atertow n: Carl Less, 
editor and publisher of tha W ater- 
town Tim es, and Niel J. Bulger, 
legiBlaUvs reporter for th e  W ater- 
burv American.
' The adm lnUtrative - procedure 
bitt mtroduced by Senator Barber 
paaaed the Senate the night before 
final adjournm ent of the 1953 sea- 
aion but disappeared somewhere 
between the Senate and the House. 
E fforts by Senator Barber to  lo
cate the bill were futile and there 
was insufficient time for him to 
prepare a' dupllcate.

Rep. ‘p ie r 's  bill likewise passed 
the House .34 hours before the end 
of the acaalon and also dlsappaared 
overnight. ■
'—In 'th e  'filial hours of the aeasioh 
.Tyler produced a duplicate copy 
and succseded. In getting  It 
through the Senate. Since it did 
not have the House, stam p hoiv'- 
ever it was necessary to  go bark 
to the lower chamber for passage 
there.

iV lev claims th a t he accom-

Cor.don'continued In an interview,*' 
he has hsd two meetings with 
pe*r.,_who retired June 30 as AEC_ 
chairman. He quoted Dean as sajr- 
ing It was "some sort' of m istake" 
and th a t Cdndon was clear to w it- . 
nesst further atomic teat*. . i 
•' Nevertheteaa, Condon aaidv h e j 
plan* to raise, the question on t h e ' 
Kouse floor. '|

"I am very concerned w hether | 
any executive agency can control ' 
the actions of Congressm en,"' he [ 
said. ' {

"1 also w a n t 'to  raise the issue i 
w hether hearsay, chrges which thC 
people of my d istrict are fully ac
quainted w ith eSn cause .me to tie 
denied my fu ll rights as a legisla
tive representative and just how- 
far is the bar In the political cli
m ate for Liberals.”

Dean could not' be reached for 
comment, arid “AEC sources ■ im
mediately reached aaid they knew 
nothing of'the-in.cldent.

Condon quoted Dean as telling 
him the FBI liad a  report on l,he 
Congressman. Coitdon said he a.s- 
sumed It qtemmed from reha.ih 
of a ta lf political charges thrown*’ 
when he fan fo r 'th e  s ta te  legisla
ture in 1948 and J950 and when 
he ran for Congress last year. '" 

Tha Congressman, w ho.i* 40, la 
serving his first term  li* the 
Hoii.se. He served in the s ta te  le
gislature from  1948 until last year. 
A ii:attorftey, he 'fenw erly waa enr*; 
plo.ved by tb s  N ational Labor Re-v 
iatlona Board and the 'Office of 
P tlrp  Administration.

He enlisted in  the Army a s  a 
I private 'In  1942, tervlng ohtll 1946 
j and becoming a  staff sergeant. He 
saw combat 1̂ .̂ Germany and was 
a'warded, the Silver S ta r —

A t hi* home in W alnut Creek. 
Calif., his wife commented th a t '

there's no more loyal .pa trio t in 
the ro/intry than my husband."

Cniulon . said . . th a t  during .his 
.elertibn campaigns, opponents a t- 
cused him of connections w ith left- 
wing OFgvuxations. He said he 
was ;critiolzed_ b e c a u se  he^ served 
?^ lh ' ■* Tsw "ftnii wfifck' repfeselii»d 
the ClCf in the San FranciscO 
area  and th a t he made a number 
f t  speeches before trade, unions 
"Which people d idn 't appreciate..’’

Condon said he ha* served as ] 
attorney for the CIO Steelworker* j 
and Oilworkers and some • A-FL ' 
union*. '■ [

Condon said he argui8d. Jn his • 
conversations with ;,Dean th a t fie j 
h n j never' supporled any Com-  ̂
niiinist m o^jrfent and th a t his 
whole record in Con>g-es*' was .it- 
te ily  o p ^ ^ d  to  a ll  things Com
munist. _ .

Condon said he felt most mem
bers of Congress -eithei;, in the 
House or the Senate —would have

.^(CoBtinued on Page Four)

step  in the eventual elimination of "ConUnuous friend'shlp with Amer 
m ass casualties from the swirling ’ Ira. " The m archers left after Rob- 
deatnicUve-Wind*. ,.ertson's sedap entered the mansion

A mechaniCBl system of tr a c k - ‘■compound, 
ing the tw isters, developed by Dr. Rhee told Shinn Sunday he 
H. L. Jones of Oklahoma A.A.M. didn’t know whether the desdlock- 
CoP.ege. how ran  IV* brought out , ed talks will succeed., " I  am trying 
of the laboratory ahd'Used to  waiii '

, of the Butova W atch Comps nv 
Others carried placard* reading i has been working with the de

fense establishm ent ' for several 
Years and th a t he believes he 's n  
help the national m ilitary effort 
by spotting re.seaich problems

N e w s  T id b it s
CuDed from AP Wirra

those in the path of the onrushing 
tomadoea.

For aix years, Jones has tire
lessly experiipented to  prove -his 
theory th a t tornado storm s 'rad i
a te  a. certain type of electrical 
charge th a t makes them different 
from o ther storms.

Until how, Jones has avoided 
building up hopes th a t tornadoes 
could be tagged and pinpointed. 
But In a progress report made pub
lic today, the quiet, hard working 
Jones said he is ready to  help set 
up e nationwide system when offi
cials authorize It.
'■How'^ver. Jbnes adds, it will be 

'up to th e 's ta te s , federal^gnvern- 
ment or pitvaite business to finance 
tracking stations.w hich could spot 
the tornadoes as they develop and 
plot their coutaea So towns in their 
paths could be alerj^d. ,

Need* SO to 100 Stations /
He estim ates a station and its  

equipment would cost about 8300,- 
OOO. Six men would be needed to 
man each station.
' TheA'ost h# says, would be minor 

compared to  the lives and property 
damage aorti -a system could save.

(Contlniiod *a Page Nine)

G O P  L e a d e r s  

S e e  C o n g r e s s  

E n d  in  M o n t h

and guiding the Bulova concern 
in working them out.'

W ithout Asaignment 
As a  five-star officer, Bra'dley 

does'not retire. Technirally, he le- 
malns on active duty 'w ithout a s
signm ent an d - -wHI -^-ontmtie ■ '.<»— 
draw his full pay and allowances 
for the rest of hi* life unless he 
asks to be retired or resigns his 
cnmmlsBlon. His pay and allow
ances will am ount to 819,.548 a 
year.

Washington. July 6—uPi - Con
gress embark* today on a stepped- S  
up working schedule which Re; | 
publican leaders hope will bring i 
final adjoilmment for the yearj 
wdthtn foiir weeks, '  • /

, For the Senate, this will mean I' 
longer working days-, and some m  
nights and abandnment 'o f  the “  
flve-day w eek . Nor comparable | 
drive is Im mediately In prospeeft 
for the House, sl-hicn as usual is j 
fa rther along with Its legislating: 
chore*. -j

I t has, for example, passed all I 
but ohe of the dozen m ajor m oney! 
bills to finance the governm ent I

(CoBtlaued on Page Nine)

B u l le t in s
from the^AP WlrP*

Allied Warplanes 
Groiiinled by Kaiii

woiil<L have given the voters ofjfifi'nled a  Senate messenger to  the 
th a t community the right to vote 
nn three alternate  plana for a  ntw  
form of gorernm ent.

O ther wt^nataea included Senate

House and saw the Mil delivered 
to  the desk of, C ^ k  Robert J.

(C aatlaaad aa  Pag* NIm )

Seoul. July 6- (85- - Allied planea 
stayed nn the g^oubd today and 
hattlefront agU onW as limited to 

-beief patrol skirmiahes as ralii- 
storm s Jammed Korea from one end. 
to  the other.

Up to 5<j inches of rain, haa 
soakixl. th is  w ar-torn peninsula 
since early Sunday from storm s 
th a t swept Ih from the China Sqa. 
The F ifth Ajr Force said the down
pour would continue another 24 
hours.

F or the first time In more than 
a  yaar, all.Allied planea in Korea 
- -avtn w eather reconnatsaance 
flights -w ere  grounded. "

(CoatlaiMd aa  Pag* H u m )

S em m tf TMtt s a te ra  N aan Kaefe 
hospital for checkup of hip ail
ment -which recently cauaecl -himj 
to rellnqiiish active GOP leader-1 
ship in S en a te .. S tate poUreman 
stops ex-PresIdeal Truman on the ' 
Pennsylvania turnpike yesterday, 
told him he was dfivlng im proper
ly' and asked him to "please be 
more careful."

Sam^ Corenawet announces his 
realgaatiaa.iM  Wise, Smith presl- 
deat to  aatabltah. his own bu.sine.ss. 
a wholesale diatrlbuting firm for 
Gulf S tates with heatiqiiarters in' 
New O rleans. .  A Danish ■ newspa
per th inks.it'a  high-time President 
Elsenhower named a new am bas
sador to succeed Mrs. Eugenie 
A adersoa who left her post in 
Denmark six months ago.

Ambaaaador Jam es C. Uuan en- 
i«ra h o a^ ta l in Madrid. Spain for 
minor oparatlon the nature  of 
which doctors did not d ivu lge .. 
THth Raff. 75. internationally 
knoish baiitone. who made h u  
opcra tle  debu t in Rome in 1898,' 
died of g  heart ailment.

Crown Prince Akfhitq of Japan, 
following example set. 30 years 
ago by hia father. Em peror Hiro- 
hito. exriWBges g ifts  with- P^q)e 
Plos X II ..  Ambiuuador ChaHaa 

.R. Bohlen aifnounces he will leave 
Meeoew by plane Wednesday for 
tw-o week vacation in W M tem 
Europe.,

during ^th'e bookkeeping y e a r ! 
F or th e -firs t’ aix month's nf I95S, (w hich started  last - Wednenda.v. 
tonisdoes have taken more than  ' Six Of them have passed the .Sen

ate, but .qnty one has' gone''to the 
W hite House. , .

'May Blunt T a if Isaos 
Ttia biggest th tm  In the GOP 

House leadership side--the tax  it- 
aue may he blunted catuildfraWy 
Wednesday a t a - meeting nf the 
House Ways and Means com m it- 
tee.

I ts  chairman. Rep. Daniel A.

250 lives.
. Jones has hot had time to  sur

vey Ihe  ebUhtry to  determine how- 
many statkm a wcpuld be needed to 
make the w arning System effec
tive. However, rough guesses range 
from SO to 100. The effective 
range of a station Is derided by one 
of its  instrum ents, radar, w-hich 
has a normal radius of 130 miles.

(f'-eatlaued on Page Four) (ConHaunl on Fage Nine)

Army Buildup of Reserves 
Of Ex^Draf tees Falling Flat

W ashington. July 6 *— (JP) — T hegbe 
arm y’s ''p rogram  to ihalntaln a 
rsady reakrve of trained men made 
up to former draftees is falling 
flat. ■

Only about 4.78 per cent of draf- 
tMS who have finished two years' 
of active service are participating 
in reserve training units--although 
the SelecUi'e Service law pre
scribes 'a military, obligation in-the 
reserves of five or six years after 
discharge from active duty.

The trouble, say arm y officials, 
la this;.

While the Selective Service law 
sta te ! th a t upon completion of 
twro jrears’ active duty  a mafi:Miall «

assigned to  a reserve training 
unit, there ia  nothing^dn the law 
th a t compela him to .train. Th* 
law h a t no punitive provtaion cov- 
• r in g , reserve duty, s^tbough It 
contains definite .penalties for 
d raft evasion. • -.r

.%aks Law Chaagea 
The attuatlon haa concerned the 

arm y far. tom e time. Oeii. J . Law- 
ton Oolllna, retiring  A rray Chief of 
S taff, said aeveral months ago he 
intended to  recommend th a t the 
law Mi amended to cut in half the 
time of a m an's reaerva obligation 
U he would volunteer to  j i n  an

i Page  TM rIaaa)

H04JAN 70: LIMTiE 6.5 
C'sm ouslie. Scotland. July 6—• 

■(̂ 5—Ree Hogan of Fort Worth, 
Tex., shot a  70. ohe under unof- 
firinl paj*. in the Tlrst qualifying 
round for’ the British Open Golf 
ehampfoaaWp today at Carnous
tie’s  Bornslde link*. . Bobby 
I-ocke of Soqth .Afrira. the^de- 
feadfag - ehamploa se t  a  nesr.' 
eaurae reeord w ith a  S3-8S—6.5. 
The farmer record of 66 was 
Dinde by Jao Kirkwood. Sr., o f  
the UnltMl B latea. In the ilaO ’i . -

DB. JOHNSON I H -n h
... .y n a h la g te n r  July 6 — iVI5 -r-
JPihMdent Elsenhower today ar-'-. 
eepted the realgnsiion of Or. 
Robert L. Johnson as rhief .of 
the governm ent^ ovorseas Infor
mation aerviru;' In a letter to 
Elsenhower dated July 8, John- • 
non — •wbone agency has been 
under fire ia  eonneriloa with thn 
"hook h o r n i n g  controversy 
said he was- atepping aolde be- 
ranae “tw o montha ago my doe- 
lora advised me th a t the stimlna 
of th is ’ post -were proving toa 

„iwneb fnr m e . . . .”

ELKS ELETT JA.MES 
St. Louis, July 6 —  (A5 —

' E arl E. James, aa OkfaUsossm 
(1 ly  nHorae.v, waa elected today 
as  graad Exalted Baler o f  tim  
Beuevolrul and PrUtecHve O rder 
o f Elks and drnaonerd w hat ha 
trrroed a  trrnd  toward govesm* 
n irn t paternalism la Amertqa,

EDEN R K F I-A O iatE N r 
Lo ndnn, July 6 

MacMIHna. menti 
alMe replneement 
rign Secretary . 
will ea ie r a  LmN 
night aafferjag 
t r iwhIr. TMa ala 
eanm M aL

. X
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SPECflALIZING IN 
vCUSTOM BUILT HOMES
^  g e n e r a l  CONTRACTING /

REMODELING AND REPAlRING^r^ ^
FREE ESTIMATES — MORtCAGES ARRANGED

ERN€ST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. MI-3-8172, MANCHESTER

i /

TCITCHEN MAGIC
Watch Vofir kitchcii at home nr at lake 
take on new heauty anrt convenience 
when you install. Morgan Kitchen 
Cabinets. So ea.sy to install you can do 
it yourself. We’ll help you plan it from 
a complete line of sir.es to fit any lay- 

' out, ■

•?nTv

J U S T  O V E R  B O L T O N  N O T C H  B R I D G E

Court Has Three. 
Cases £1*0111 Radar

. IJoyd Adams, 4i, o f Ohrstnut 
Hill, Conn., was fined |9 In. Town 
Court this, mprninjr by Judpe John 
81-  O. Rottn'er for violation of 
rules, of the road. His arrest was 
made following a radar check on 
Hartford ̂ road Friday. Two other 
ca.ses were scheduled for hearing 
today and one received a continu
ance while the otlrer motorist fail
ed to appear and a warrant wa.s 
ordered issued.

Allan R. Burman,. 28. of H art' 
ford, as^ted and received a contin
uance until July 13. Irving Mais- 
ler. .38. al.so of Hartford,' did not 
answeg to the charge and Judge 
Rottner ordered the warrant is
sued. . ,

E.sther laiurt.scma, 27. of 39o 
Hartford ■ -road, -waa- ordered ' con
fined to the Stale Farpi for W o
men at Niantic for anUndetermin: 
ed senteni'e when she pleaded 
guilty td intoxication.

Bond.s o f wore forfeited for 
i^erding by Roger L'Ecuyer, 38. 
of Lowell, Ma.ss.. and Michael 
Tiesco, 36, of Brooklyn. N. Y „

A non-support charge against 
Jsines P. Henderson. 34. Of 912 
Tolland tirrnpike, was nolled when 
the, complaining witness failed to 
cooperate with the office of the 
pro.sfrutor.'

Cohtinued until July 2 ^  was a 
charge of. non-suppor^- against 
Harold E. Gualafson^ft, of West 
Hartford under a 13TO bond.

Coventry

Local Legion Will Be Host 
Al Fourth District Meeting

ahd^boaids and ttn^nspaople .will be 
notlftc<L tipfdra the date In 'ord«r 
that ths warning Include all neces-

" "  " t  '*■
rta from the Economical^ d e r  rep

sat? data. I l ie  ideating will Con-
sjpoi

School Study Committee and from

Hof Postrami ond Ceko 
At 35 Odi V

55c

|F w  3 r .» .3 r .  ▼  ▼ 'o

► TRUSSES-BELTS
5  MEN and 3VOMEN
^  EXPERT F ITTERS

^Arthur Brut Stoi

<

beatlMolina «Mi sW

V.''

POI O il jtiAT  YOU C A N ’T BEAT,

I N t l i Y ^ N

M o b U h ta f
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CALL Mitchtll 3.513S FOR TOP pUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL lURNERS

Cool Summo^^ort Cuts 
For Mothor^d Doughtor 
ly Ou|>T^ntod Stylists

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

B e a u ty  Sa lo n s
Are I00°o 

Air-Condifioned
/I'f \4tnr « tftnf( irl  
*nui tIn 4 tnti fitr I 
<'/ t'ur fu 1 /

Mutual Comfort 
Means Satisfaction

The Oreen-Chobot Poet 
Auxiliary, American Legion, will 
be host Sunday, July 12, at|3 p. m.
,to the Fourth Distlrct meeting a r  
the Legion ' Hall on Wall .atreet.
Legionaires from Tolland and 
Windham counties are^ iitvifecL 
This will be the annual election for 
the post. ~

A supper of hot dogs, rolls, 
salad, tmtato chifis, pickles, coffee, 
and cupcakes will be served by the 
local unit with Mrs. Rsymond L.
Pendef, unit ‘president, as general 
chairman. «.

There will not be a set-back par-, 
ty at the Legion Hall Friday,aa a. 
clcan-up party has been planned in 
preparation for the Fourth Dis
trict meeting.

Chicken Barbecue >
A  public school chicken barbe

cue J u ly -18 will be sponsored by 
the Mr. and Mrs. Club o f the Sec
ond Congregational Church. Roy 
E. Jones will be chef at the ChiirCh 
Community House from 5 :W  p. m. 
to 7:30 p. m.

Proceeds w ill be for the church 
benefit. Tickets can be purchased 
from club members. Reservations 
can be made by July 14 udlh Mrs.
John Harvey of Route 44A.

: Engagement Announced ’
Ml.ss Lucille Shirley of Prospect 

Street. South Coventry, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Shirley 
of Mystic, has become engaged to 
Pvt. Rodney DeMontlgny, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Russel) Mone of Co
ventry.

11 Tables of Set-Back
There were 11 tables of set-bacl 

In play Wednesday night 
Mary's Church hall. Mrs. .A 
Proulx was assisted by MU-

: dred C. Judatz.
I Pjl^es were awaided as follows:
! Woman's first. Mrs. Myrtle M ar 
i.rotte f>f Wujinpdntic; second, Mrs.

N.ettie Lamb-of Stafford;- third.
Mrs. La iva  Small o f Wllllmsntlc.

M enX flrs t, Clarence Custer of 
er; second, Harold Smith of 

> Eldiwood; third, Howard A . Rich
ardson of Coventry.

Speciala Howard A. Richardson.
Mrs. M. C. Judatz. Francis D.
Franz. Mrs. Roalln Smith o f Elm 
wood. There w ill he a similar per- _ _ _ _
tv here July 1.3 with Mrs. JMery I n .u » ,m ,
suiuv;,n Old® ? : i ‘i . - 1 (;^ t t v " e . 'U t :5

Co J p le "  reports on t K  town's 
problems will be given st a sped, 1 , 
town meeting the latter part of the 
month. First 'Selectman Ralph 'V.
Revnold> said -^ursd.y  It has 
been necessary , to postpone the ^

the health problema study com 
mittce In addition to Items men
tioned In previous reports.

Committee in Semioa 
Members o f the South Coventry 

F ire Company fund raising com- 
'Vnittee will be in session to receive 
returns from eollcitora for the new 
(18,000 fire truck Monday through 
Wednesday from 7 p. m. to 9 p. m, 
at the company firehouse.

'Obmiag Xveata ’ '
-There will be a set-back party 

Wednesday In the auditorium of 
the Nathan Hale Community Cen- 
ter -with Mrs. Robert L  Helms 
end Mrs. Robert G. Hurst of the 
orgahisatlonel c o m m i t t e e  In 
charge. '

Monday meetings will Include 
try-oute for the 4-H Fair 'Oey 
Niaetiee Revue' at 7 ..p.m. in the 
Church Community House; South 
Co.ventry Are department 
raising committee from 7 p 
9 p.m. to receive donations 
the (18,000 new truck a t ^ a  Are- 
house; BuSineas AMOMation, 8 
p.m. In the Nathgii Hale Com 
munlty Center.

Wapping

Bus Schedule Set 
For Church School

Mmmrttempn Eveaiiig ■eroM 
OoveAtrjr ntrreepoBdeiit. Mrs. 
C3iar|Mi U  Little, telephoM PII- 

t - « 8l.

OIJBO ID B N T in C A T lO N

Dsa Moinee. Is. —  UP) Under 
a new lew. In Iowa, colored oleo
margarine may be sold legally for 
the first time. lBut each quarter- 
pound of the spread must have 
imprint.ed on it the word, “ olso."

The legislature passed the act 
after a strenuous contest end the 
Imprint Identification plan waa a 
compromise. Proponents of yellow 
oled'e sale accepted it in order to 
obtain peesage in the legalising 
measure. -

FINDS HEIS WANTED

Wapping. July A —  (Special) —
.. Transportation for the vacation 
school of St. Francis o f Aaalsl 
Church, which began todey, will 
be provided by Harry Frtnk’e bus. 
The school will be held dally and 
dismissal will be at 11:19 a. m. . - 

'Hie but will leave from the ear
ner of Darning Street and fiiick- 
lend road at 7 :SA a. raV" It ^11 
proceed to Wapping Center; west 
on Ellington Road, to Miller road; 
over Nevers, road to Steane road; 
north on Graham road to Ortffln 
Road; down Rve atreet to Troy 
road west on Sullivan avenue to 
U. S. Route A; north on U. 8. Route 
S to station 83: south- on Main 
street to King street eisat on Kin; 
St.; to'U.'S'.'Route 9. over Tleasl 
Valley Road to the church, 
return trip wHI be made iivTeverse 
order. '

Exama For Pratfnaeter 
Examinations wUl be held . for 

the job o f postmaater st kast 
Windsor H ll^ iiily  28, by the'(Jlyil 
service Cpnlmlsslon. The job pays 
(3,909 aifnually,.

Mps: Harold Turner Is acting 
master now and Information 

in the. examination maV be ob
tained at The poatofflee. The Com- 
mtsalon announces the examina
tion will be held under new re- 
qtdrementa. eet'ablished to fill 
more then 1,700 postmaater vecen 
elea throughout the countrv. 

f Finance Board T e  Meet 
There will be a meeting of ,the 

Board* o f Finance tonight 8t 8 
at the Town Hell. r

New . Library Hours 
During the summer the hours of 

opening for Redd Memorial Libra
ry will be Monday evening from 
7 to 9 p. m„ as usual; and 'Diurs 
dav afternoon from 3 to 9 p. m. 
instead of 3 to 9 'p. m.

Maaeket e i ^  Evening Herald 
W a p p i n g  correspondent. Mrs. 
Annie Colllna, Irlefthone Mltehelt 
8-441S.

one wanted him for arrest 
Aasured that he wee wanted, the 

young men put the receiver back 
the ' opened the telephone

Board of Education's rcqucM f o r '^ ^ J  ^
special town meeting Tu .j^ay detectives-

night because of a number of Ir 
regularities In the call.

In the first place, the Board of 
Education set the date for the 
meeting, a prerogative of the 
selectmen, snd had requested 'an 
appropriation without the recom
mendation of the Board of Pi- 
nancie. No date has been set for 
the meetinir.

W ill N oilly  People 
Reynolds said all inferested |

Week-End Dentha
By TH E  ASSOCIATED PBBAS
New Haven—Roger A. Connolly, 

92, New Haven newspaper execu
tive. Died Sunday.

New York— Fred C. Sie.' 97, Chi
nese International banke.r. Died 
Surday.

New Y  o r k— Edward A  u g  u s t 
Bell, 91, painter, whose works won 
awards in the United States and 
Europsv Born In ’New York. Died 
Sunday.
. Southampton, N- T .—H. Leiter 
Cuddiby, 98, board chairman of 
Funk and W-ignalla 'Publlehing 
firm. Died Saturday. .

Bolton

1

HoUday in  Manbhiester
S i n g l e  H i g h w a y -  G i s u a l -  

l y  R e p o r t e d ;  P o l i c e  

M a k e  N o  . A r r e s t s  

S h o o t i n g  F i r e w o r J

Man- 
quieteat 
ranrie to

Man Esfiiapes with Bruises; 
Car Upset on Notch Road

l i

■ Connecticut’s Most 
Beautiful Beauty SaUiti

Schultz
9M M.\1N STREET 

MI-.1-89.yl 
Cheney Building

LET US FILL YOUR

Called for and delivered 
promptly al no extra 

^ h a rg e .

PINE PHARMACY
CALL MI-9-f514

Bolton, July 8- ISpeeiall—Ed 
«-ard C. Bsrrows of Lebehon. es 

, caped'With minor bruises, when the 
, ear he wss operating was totally 
’ demolished- Saturday night on 
Notch road.

Barrows was, treated at the 
I Manchester Memorial Hospital snd 
diirharged shortly after hit admis
sion. According to State Police. 
Barrows was traveling south on 
Notch road when he lost control 
of the car, sUxick a bank end over- | 

; turn'ed. - y . ^
I Officer^ Clifford Bombard, who '

facilitate the regular business 
meetings of the order, held on the 
second snd fourth Fridays of each 
month at the Community Hall.

In Hospital
Byron Shinn of Route 44-A 

spent his Fourth o f July holiday at 
Manchester Memorial Hoapital. He 
suffered some loss of use of a 
finger after an accident with s 
power saw last summer, and ts 
undergoing surgery to correct the! 
situttion.

Deeds Rernrded
The following deeds have recent

ly been recorded In the office of

' What is Rrobsbijr one 
Chester's - safest 
Fourth o f July w'l 
s close this mpTnlng.

Police reptirted one perion In 
jured In/tnree accidents over the 
holiday^eriotj. Mre. John Pele.lll,
31.,eT 41 Henry atreet. was report- 

In good condition at Msneheater 
!Jdemorlel Hospital today. She was 
admitted laat night with back 
bruises rec.elved When she fell part 
w ay out ibe door o f her- husband's 
car as he w as  driving north on 
Summit street. The passenger door 
opened suddenly snd Mrs. Pstelll 
started to fall out but recovered 
quickly.

Both other accidents were minor.
Hospital authorltlea reported no 

one treated for burns from fire
works. Tra ffic  was very light dur
ing most of tbe past three days 
end police reported only two motor 
vehicle arrests.

No Fireworks Arreet#
No one was erreMed on charges 

of Illegal discharge of fireworks 
although dozens of bomba and 
sipall aerial pieces were eet o ff at 
Membiial Field before the Ameri
can Legion. firework! display got 
underway there.

A, large crowd trooped to the 
natural arena Saturday for the 
colorful show. Hundreds of cars 
parked along itreets surrounding 
the tract.

A t least ,three children got lost 
In the crowd and, w ith police help, 
found their parents again. An East 
Hartford men Wee revived bv 
police first alders after he became 
unconscious from exposure to eun 
earlier In the day.

The three children were Ronald 
Lewis of French road. Bolton.
James Oriain, of 90 Henry streeL 
and Frank DIBstleta of Eeat Hart
ford.

Highway Arreels
The persona arrested on motor 

vehicle charges were (jharles E  
Ramteks, 31, o f Suffleld, charged 
with operating a motor Vehicle 
while under the InAuepce 'of Intoxi
cating liquor or drugsr and Evelyn 
Roden. 44. of 88 West Mein street,
Rockville, charged with apeeding 
She was aefested about 3:30 p.m.
Saturday'by Patrolman Raymond 
Peck bn Oakland street.
, :  Peck also arrested Rsmseks at 
Oakland atreet and Tolland Turn
pike about 10:30 p.m. Saturday.
The Suflield man was releaaed 
under (200 bonds.

About 20 rsgular police and as 
many auxiliary police were on 
duty at Memorial Field Saturday 
to d lie c f vehicle and pedestrian 
traffic.

Flreworke Dieplay
Shortly after 9 p. m. the , first 

aerial piece in the American l -t - 
\ glon sponsored fireworks display 
explod^ signaling the elert of the

**The flrat In e series of set pieces j  brought to the hos-
showed a Urge American Legion

and soma grM ln g  can be done be
fore fin u  plana are drawn. Town 
offietjU* ' baVa eatlmated that 

ng of Ih b 'lin a l plana will 
e about .lilne monthi’. i ./

Seek HqW Site'
Legion offlclala Import they are 

negotiating with" t l^  town for 
other poaalble altes. 'v

Despite the local b ^  on dis
charge of/ flreworke, thbre were- 
scatter^  explo.slons In toWn Sat
urday' and /fireworks atands in 
surrounding towns ' did a bntk 
business.

Some local familiea drove out to .. 
Bolton end other nearby areas 
Saturday evening to conduct their 
•private fieework-ehowSi = • i-r———

Sale or discharge o f flreworke 
except In public fexhibitlon will be 
outlawed next year by ieglslatlbn . 
paiwed recently In the General At,.-' 
sembly,

A t least one Bolton fireworks 
retsiler was passing out postal 
cards which the cuatomer waa 
asked to sign If He opposed the 
new law banning fireworks. The 
cards art addressed to iBdwerd 
Waltmen snd Oo. of Torrlngton, 
wholesale fireworks dealers.

Blazing Tree
In a bizarre July 4 fire, firemen ‘ 

of the South Manchester Fire.De
partment chopped doWn a btaatng 
tree and felled It Into a naa^y 
brock. The department waa'called 
to 23 Overland street at 11:39 p. m. 
and found a tree in the back yard 
burning Ilka e Roman eahdie. 
Origin was undetermined.

Firemen exttnguiihed a few 
grass fires in scattered parts of 
-town, some of them started by 
flreworke.

Di^rlng the Legion display Sat-- 
iirday one regular fireman and 
three auxiliaries were stationed 
atop the hill where the plecei were 
being discharged. They extinguish-,^ 
ed a small grass fire.

In the parking lot the d e^ rt- 
. ment had e pick-up tru^-bquipped 
with extlnguiehers^'ae stand-by 
protection. _ .

The p u m p^ ' from -the' School 
street firehouse was stetlonsd near 
Ma epd 'B lire restaurant on East 
Center si reel before, during, and 
after the display. Fire Chief W, 
O lfford  Mason explained that the 
trick  It stetioried there to get It 
beyond the traffic caused by the 
display,

Minor AocMenls
One of the minor accidents oc

curred ,et Eldridga snd Spnice 
streets at 6 p. m. Friday. A car 
driven by'Domenlck Ptganl,'31. of 
Easton, Pa., harked Into a parked 
car - being operated by Stuart 
Hagenow. 28. of 199 Oak atreet. 
Total damage waa (39.

Joseph E. Cllliaca. 17. of New 
Britain, and James V. Muiisie. 39. , 
o f 109 Russell street were drivers 
Involved In an accident at the Cen
ter at 7 p. m. lest night. Total dam
age was (30.

One Andover youngster, Roger 
Hathaway, 13. was treated at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital for 
first degree burns on' both bands 
received' when a fire cracker ex-

Insignia . with the words "W el
comes You" underneath. The set 
pieces which followed dlipleyed 
the usual whirls of fiery color. 
Aerial pieces followed with the 
biggest of the fireworks set off In 
series as a finale. Some of the lest 
serirl displays exploded low.'close 
to the spectators st some points in

pile! from Andover by automobile.

41.ARE GREETS t.MM

Rome. July 6 —(g*i—Ambassador 
Clare Booth Luce nursed a tender 
right bend today.

She greeted 2.000 hand-shaking 
guests at a Fourth of July recep
tion and many more at a U. S. 
Chamber of Commerce dinner. For 
the dinner she bandaged the hand 

. to lessen the wear and taar.
She said today the hand "lea till 

' lendtrizad," but no longer ban- 
[ daged.

i /

— Special Vacation Sale
us TAKE YOUR ORDER NOW AND DELIVER YOUR FURNITURE AFTER

YOUR VACATION

And Up

-  CUSTOM MADE
SLIPCOVERS,

$ 6 9 5 0
DRAPES, CORNICES

ItL. MI-9-7862
CALLS TAKEN UP TO 9 P. M.

3 PC. SET

.50
Aad  L'p

According To Fabrtca

UPHbmtRlNG and DECORATING CO.

MATTRESSES
It is  better to  have a Rood 
rebuilt mattreaa than a 
cheap new one. We re
m ake and aterilize all typed 
o f  mattresaea.

JonM Furnitura 
Floor Covoring

.Ifi Oak at. Tel MI-9-1041

Be.sIdes local realdenti. hundreds 
of spectators from îiirrounding 
communities sttended the show.

Donstloh boxes were placed st
Investigated, warned Barrowa for 1 Towji Clerk David C. Toomey^ ' | the. entrancra to the field. No con-
spaadlnk -  House and lot on Cook drlv> tTlbiition figure was available to -j ■ ■ - — _

W  Out Brush Fire ' from Fred J. Theorten to Norman , <1(7- .  ̂  ̂ w .w m ' j ’  "
The local fire department wound ; p. Ward; four lots on Birch Moun- > ’'Proceeds will be used by the iheun ited  fitatea today ara from 

up the holiday weekend w lth 't blti taln extension ■ Jrom ' Law rence  1 t>ilworth-Cornell-Quey American , 3 <XVl to 12.0f)0 feel In depth el-
‘ Converxer Jr.; to'O lof Brtendsbnvj Legion post to defray the 4oal of : though aome.are.rauch deepe.r.

going on a
TRIP?

intfiib*r»hin '̂lMrrd witfc fGW. N't 
In nny np|lmv#d ••nnM Jn
the werWI *

Kt BLUE CROSS hr
a niMw CMSMSiirt pufb

S & J!
Qn.eê

G iven  O n C .O .D . D e liv e r ie s
tor

RANGE & FUEL OIL

T h e  B O U N D  OIL CO.

of-excitement. Its first Rre elerm  
I ln\meny weeks. A  b ^ h  fire st the 
I coibor of Lyman and- French roads 
c a ll^  the department into action 

! at about 7:43 p.m. yeaterday.
The etmoaphere wea such lest 

night that the alren was clearly 
‘ audible in a ^wlde area and 23 
I membera. of the department were.! 
fon  hand to help extinguish the'| 

blaze. It is believed that the blaze.; 
I located In a pile o f cut brush, waa 
I started by holiday picnickers. 1 

The booster pumper was used on : 
tha fire and water was pumped! 

, from  a nearby brook. Although I 
the blaze was not aeriout, the fire-1 
men spent an hour at the s ite ' 
extinguishing smoldering logs t o ; 

i  make rettaln there would be no 
flare-;up after they left. i

PereonnI Mention '
MIsa Margaret McKinney o f. 

Route 44-A. began, her duties to- i 
day as junior counaSlor at the Cov
entry Day School summer ses
sion. .She will be employed' In arts 
snd crafta work at the four week 
leealon.'

Mr. and Mrs.....Eli Reuben of 
Long lelend City, N, Y., arrived 
lR fB m ’eii-'8atBr8ey'-t»-epcm l 'sev
eral days w i&  tbair aon. Gabriel 
Beuben, principal, of the local 
school. ^

Mr. and Mrs.. Clifford Loomis 
snd son David of Route 89 were 
guests of the Harold Dwira family 
at their hotel on Block Island, B.l. 
thia weekend.

Jeffrey Shinn of Route 44-A was 
-another Etock Talend visitor this 
weekend .as the guest of Mlea 
Joyce Greenwood and her parents 
of Meriden, Conn.

Mrs. Charles F. Sumner end her 
‘ daughters. MIsa -Ella and M|a4 
Jeanette Sumner, o f Bolton Cen
ter read were gueeta at Pl'easant 
View House. -Miequamlout. Rhode 
Island this week end.

Hot- Dog Boaot
Eleven local' teen-egara were 

gueete of- Maggeret at a hot- dog 
rOaat,Fourth of July evening. A f
ter attending tha Manchester flrq- 
works demonstration, the graup 
returned to McKInncy'i to roast 
hot doga. Sat watermelon and elng 
around ' their campfire to the 
guitar accompaniment of "D ick" 
.Halloran ami "BUI" volkeft.

Orange To  Meet 
Orange membere . wlU hold a 

planning meeting at the home o f j 
Master Bruce Q. Ronebn o f Bolton I 
Center road this evening. All mem
bers are urged to attend the meet
ing for plane, o f the local group. 

Tha maotlfifa ara 8aat|tfiad to

lot on Goodwin road from Samuel 
Nelson to HeCry Goodwin.

Al.so lot on Goodwin road- from 
Dlmock and Goodwin to William 
F. 3laher; lots on Notch road from 
Louis Dlmocx to Richard Dimock; 
six sere tract on Brandy street 
from Stiirllng Conetructlbn Com; 
pany to Oscar E. and Helen Grbn-. 
lund: lot oh Flora road from Jo
seph Flora to Ra.vmond Calhoun: 
house and lot on Clark road from 
Keeney Hutchinson to Eugene 
Carinl.

Nlanriiester Evening Herald Bol
ton rorrespondent, Mrs. Joeeph ' 
iritalla. telephone Mitchell 8-9948. t

annual Halloween parties and the 
local post's share of the coat of ! 
Nutmeg Rlete as well as other | 
community project.e. *  -i
. Michael McDonnell, pe.sl rorrv , 
mender of the poal, waa chairman ' 
of the committee which made er- : 
.rnngement.s for the affair. '

It appears unlikely that Me- { 
morlal Field egn be used after ; 
next year for fireworks. Prelimin- ; 
arv work on the aite for construc
tion of a new high arhonl will gel 
under wav this eummer, hut It is 
probable that only tree removal,
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Delaney Starts 
Trip to Serve 
Bribe Sentence

Boaton, July 8--lAb—.Former 
Intemel Revenue Colleetor Denle 
.W. DelAney, convicted of accepting 
a (2,800 bribe le ft today with two 
deputy federal marshals for Dan- 
pury, Conn., to serve a year and a 
day sentence in the federal cortec- 
tlon Institution there.

Delaney slipped oiit of the city 
almost uBobMrved. - Aides in the.

. marshai'a 'office said Deputies 
, Patrick F. Shannon' and Emmoi 

O'Brien were waiting when the of- 
■ fice phone rang about 7:30 a.m. 
^^nd  &ilailcy on the other end mn- 
 ̂ nounced he’wa# ready-to atarL-He, 

arranged to meet the two deputies 
\  in front of the federal bulldingi

Moments later they stepped Into 
one of the deputies cars and left 
for Danbury, a trip that officials 
said probably would take 8S  to 

\4S4 hours.
\The 97-yeer-old Delaney plead- 
#<U,gullty June 38 to the. bribe 

" count—involving acceptance In 
.v..l949^ a check from one Daniel 

Friedman o f New York to in- 
fiuanee Dejaney'a derision In-e tax 

 ̂ delinquency case. In sdditlon to 
.tbs year and a day. Judge Charles 
E. Wyzsnskl, Jt. also Imposed a 
fine of ( 8,000, which pelaney paid 
last Friday.

The court gfhnted a 10-day stay 
of.aantence to permit Delaney and, 
his w ife to o^erve  their 3Sfh 
wedding annli’ersary laet 'nieaday. 

The former collector fired by 
. President Truman Jn'Jiily, 1991—. 

aim  Willi serve a  concurrent alx- 
jnb'nths sentence for evasion of 
(2,187 In federal Income taxes for 
1949, In normal course, he will be 
eligible for parole In four months.

Delsney ' was appointed collec
tor by President Roosevelt In 1944 
and reappointed by President, Tru
man.. A- construction cont ractor. he 
lost his business In the 19(3 bank 
crash snd for a time became a 
W PX pick and shovel laborer until 
he moved Into W PA  administra
tion and bwame stale W PA  ad
ministrator in 1939,

He was convicted by a federal 
jur\' early in 19.32 of accepting 
(7.300 in brides snd falsely cer-

StewartrOibson Nuptials

Miss V lv iy l Ruth Gibson. 404 
North M s iy  street, snd Richsr<l 
Ellery S.lcyreri. l *  Fairfield street, 
were united in marriage Saturday 
in Ibe J^ ith  Methodist Church.

The Rouble-ring ceremony was i carrieil lavender pompons 
performed at 2 o'clock by the min- , gvpsophila. 
istei-yRev. John K. Post. Organist 
Jamf-s McKsy played the lia.li- 
timlal bridal music and accompa
nied the soloist, Gerald C3iappcll. 

hose selertlons'were "Because,"

iDe M A N r H K S T B B .  € 0 N N «  M O JULY «, 19R3

. ^tigl^m^Gpyer Wedciifig iiig
imorrow

i n e h e s t e r  M m ip f i  ( . ^ s e  

O i 'n t i n i i p d  A g i i i i u ;  R p * 

8U | n e  A r t i o n  T i i p i i d a v

FAOX T B IB l

MRS, PAUL S. BRIGHAM

Mias Theresa A. Giiyer, 17 Grif-1 
fin road, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Guyer of St. Johnsbilry, 
y i.,  and Psu l.9. Brigham.-petty 

[ i^ c e r  3 'c of the T/. S. Navy, son• 'the honor attendant wore pastel 
yellow net over taffeta. laiiB lop, ,
Peter Pan coysr, and thiee-quai - ! uf and Mrs. Merrill B ri^ a m

face veil and carried a colonial 
bouquet of yellbw roses and sweet 
peas.

The bridesmaid's gown of mini 
green lare and net was identical 
in design to that of the honor et- 
tendant, 8he wore a ' matching

National- Labor Relations Board 
has once again recessed hearings 
Into charges that the management 
pf two locally owned garment 
-qhops acted Improperly In a union 
election last March. Hearings 
whlcb were, continued lest Friday 
will be" - resumed tomorrow a 
spokesman in the NLRB  oflHce'7n4‘ 
Boaton said todSy. ' 'x

A t sUke^in the hearings is thK 
rasult of the March 23 election In 
which 800 employes of Manchester 
Modes on Pine street sad Britaln- 

:tt’ ln-T«»sr-'Brlt*l«' rejectsd 'lhe 
International Ijidies' G s r rh e n.t 
Workers' Union as a bargaining 
agent. .•,,

The union has gharged that the 
two plants, which are con tro l!^by  
Sidney Ellis of Manchester, ."in
timidated" workers In the voting 
last Mareb. /

Extends Thanks 
Fo|*C>>operatioii

J^ihes T. Blair, Chairman of the 
Retail Merchants Bureau of the 
^Chamber o f Commerce, today ex
tended his congratulations and 
thanks 'to the many Main -street 
merchants who voted to cooperate 
in closing all day Wednesday* diir- 
ing July And August.

Almost s'll stores,, except chain 
food stores, drug stores, and liquor 
stores will remain clo.sed all day 
Wednesday snd remaining 'Wed
nesday! for the next two monthiC

HI'N HAH W IG G I^H
Tiiicon, -Ailz.. Excited

people swamped'the weather tju-

turoAV.' aJii.̂  _— . .  ̂ .
pcrformeij in Notre man rose* and sweet pess. The 

;h i i^ ,  St.

tlfying (180.000 in tax liens as sat- Lord's PrAyer. " Ba.c
U flfd,-but the court of of .ArimonAl >;»rdVn'‘ now*rii
threw out this convicllon snd ' V - t h e  decorations, 
derfd a new trial on the l Pumented In marriage" by her
that the public had been p re jiid^d  I Andrew D. Gibson, .the

bride wa.a attended, by Mr.*. Janice 
Wiilsch sa matron o f honor -and 
Mia.s Nsm-y Marshall a.s brides
maid. James Lihoii of Westerly. 
R. -I., was best man and ushers 
were Richard Hudson of Gianger- 
ville, N. Y., snd Peter Plikaitis.

The bride'* gown' of Chantilly 
lace ovei* satin was Styled with a« 
filled bodice, yoke studded with 
seed pearls, Peter Pan collar an'l 
sleeves.tapering to a point at the 
wrists. T h e  full sklit terminated 
in a sweeping train. Her vejl of 
illusion wss of flngertllp length 
and held In place by a headpiece 
of lace, with seed pearls and 
.sequins. Her bridal bouquet was 
of white pompons snd gypsophils

hv publlrity before the triSiyThe 
new trial ws* pending w h ^  De^ 
Isney pleaded guilty 10 daVs ago

Tolland

Thoitiforclc ̂ otud 
('oniinisBion Head

ter length sleeves- 'She-'-wnre w-jxtso ^ - S t .  ilohnsî nry ,; were’ mer- ■ floral headpiece, .and veil And. cat- ; resit-hene with'telephone ea lisre- 
large J ia l of -matching. lace and !‘ried Satq^rday. July 4 .'The cere- ''f'd  a colonial^ bouquet of Tsjw- i porting the sun was jumping and

wiggling snd turning green.
■The weather bureau had an ex

planation.
Dust' was rising to a height , of 

35,000 feet 200 miles to the west. 
The dust caused the odd cyilor,. and 
an inversion sir layer made the 
sun seem to go through surprising 
motions.

with' monv wax , ........ .. , . .
iDanie Chiir>^, St. Johnsbur^, at 9 flower girl was dresaed in orchid 

i-hr bridesmaid wore lavender by Mon'ajpor J. A. Dame, taffeta and net. with orchid bon
net over taffeta. lace .stole an 1 ' White gladioli'and palms decor-I net and basket of mixed flower*, 
matching lace picture hat and her *be altar. Mr. and Mrs. r .The bride s mother a hose navy

'Thomas Provoat served a.s organist j sheer, while accessories and a 
and soloist. j corsage, of red roses. The bride-

a/m hoiiqiiet w asTif yellow pom- 
ixins and gypaophila. The mothei 
of the bridegroom, Mrs. Clifford 
K. Stewart, wore a- naVy blue 
sheer with white polka dots.

Following a reception in the 
church parlors for 75 gueiits. the 
couple left for an unannounced 
wedding trip, the bride wearing a 
blue print d re ii with white ac
cessories. On their return thev will 
make their home at 404 North 
Main afreet.

Jiiiy 8  (Special) — 
Villand ^ n ln g  Commission,

"tm -the fight \ power

Tollapdr 
Tbe-TVillai 

,̂-At a apeelal /meeting laat Thura- 
'  day, electeiy^Albert F. Thomforde 

chairman of the rommlaslon to rrr 
plare Erheal E: Turker who re
cently rwigned

DonaUI F. Morgan.son has been 
Appoit^d by the Board of Select
men /in 'fill the vaeam y created 
by Mr. tiieker'.s resignation.

r  Weijneaday a meeting, the 
mlaaion/ appointed Bertrum 
Banka t^  succeed Rupert B. 

/»v'e.st ss sgeiic 
'  FlremAB May Go In KcxI

Fire Chief RJivmond Zahilsnaky 
said that firemeh may go into the 
"Red," as a result^ of the theft of 
fireworks from Ihi  ̂ sisnd on the 
Wiihur Cross highway.

The department was operating 
stands st the Highway and 
Mill road in order to raise t iJ S  la 
purchaae a mobile radlq ,ufut for 
the tnirks. Firemen,, r^qaed the 
highway stand and 'will have to

hM™''-oo • tha- fieht \
unit.

To Honor de Marsrte \
Paul A , H. de Mararte, r^ re *  

sentative. o f the Aetna tefe 'fn- 
srtrance Company, will be honoi'Sil 
as a veteran member of tfie Conje' 
pAny'a Corp* d# Regtdnnairea. 
event,.wilt take place at the sifvrr 
jubilee meeting of the orgenlzs- 
tlon. which Includes Aetna .tJfe'.s 

'  leading proddecra throughout the 
United States and Canada. .

Mr. de Macarte, associated with 
Shepard and Company, won 10 
years s!s a member o f the nstlonal 

' honorary -group.
Mr. de Macarte is a member of 

the State l.«gUlatUre snd is chair
man o f the Tollsnd Zoning Bosi.-I 
of Appeals. He is a former presi
dent of the Hartford Life Under
writers Association and the Hait- 
ford chapter of Chartered Life 
Underwriters. -

. Arrive* at f'amp 
Sfc. Nelaon W. Loethseher,' P. O. 

Box No. 18. has arrived at Camp 
D rum .'New  York fo r-tw o  "weeks 
o f Bummer field training with the
78th Infantry DLvIsion of the Or

.........
CoiBiag KvMrta

with < enter of white . roses 
white satin alieameia.

and

The bridal attendants were Mrs. 
Alexandet Gworek o f Griffin road, 
sister of the bride as matron of 
honor; Miss .lean Mstchett of Holl 
street waa bridesmaid and l,or- 

' raine Gworek, niece of the bnde,' 
flower girl.

Alexander Gworek was best man 
and the usher* were 1-eo Guyer. 
-brother of the bride: Robert Brig
ham. brother of the bridegroom.

Johnsbiiry. and Ken-
Aeth*\Fire Insurance Company, i x’ l ' '
The. bridegroom is a graduate o f ; * " ^ ' " '  J - V ^ 'i i r e .  Vt.  ̂
ScbiiyleXille. N. Y . High ai hool.t, f  reaented ln marriage by V f  
He served, with the tj. S. Arm y in
Germany, aqd plans to study ' fo r ' a
the ministry In the fsll. H I. g ift u .T , 'J ''u m ? '
the bride was an wrist wstch. and
her g ift  to him was a revlwd ver- *  P*’* '’' I
Sion of the Bible. She gave to her,'*
matron of honor e gold ^on ipeeTr^*"** '"/ "'*

.end to her brideem.id a necklace Tu”
and earring set. The brldesgroorh' *'»"-ed

The bride la employed . by Ihe ' ; ^ ” ’ ’ ” ^

Rroom-i mother aixo wore a navy : 
ilrrsa, pink at (*e.*txot iea and pink ; 
r o v  T h ^ y  a w i R t e d  t h »  i
hrldal piirly at r ret eption at the ; 
“ Blue Moon/' f*t. JohnubUry.

For A motor' trip to Atlantic 
f 'lty  the .bride tm velfd  in a, nxvy 
end white drew, white erreesorieg 
*nd while orchid roreage. .

Roth bride and bridegioom are 
graduates o f Pt. Johnxbury Acad* 
emy. . The bride ia employed by 
the Hartford Accident and Indem* 
nily Company of Hartford; and 
the bridegroom in atatipned aboard 
the UP.P Randolph at Norfolk, Va.

ew
lOin S E R V IC E  F O R  A I L

cornet to

MAMICIUSTEIC
^REFERREP

I N C .F I  N  A C O .

MARRIID and SINOLI MIN and W OMEN... 
TO-iUltaaRRANOIMINTS TO^USi OUR

1 - T f l S I T  L O A N
I .  Sit in tlr^auief and privacy a( yau> ovr" bama, offiea Of 
a cenvaniant lelqahane boath . . . and:

tdepligne MItehall 3*4158
3 . Tsil-ma how much yhq, wont and whan yau want It.
3 . Ri'qh)'(ram tha privacy ̂ U « o r  hama, affica ar talaphoEE 
boatli you con give-m * enr>uqhs l̂t«ferirmatlar* ta-app ly 'la f-*- 
loan and upon approval enablo mO-JO sol a dofinitF liata fov 
you to come in and get tha money.^ '

TO OUT.. MtrchmElie 
rOMr.'.QverEutbirit
To M eet fm e rgen cy  
Menay needs . . .  doctor, 
dentist, hospital. . .  and 
similar bills.

CNoesa rfia ooymoot rAoT tit$ yttf
Amount 
•f lOAN

Amount *{
12 MO.

Monthly OoywmttiliF̂
15 MO. j

$ M 
100 
900 
soo

$ 5 8) 
18.08 
)0)F 
47 41

1 rM  *.7t 
tf.tf

\ 1 M.80
t he»e eehariulee «l (nrhi4« all 'chOPpH#* 
Th*̂  fir* Sas'H o«r̂ f'̂ >oe>pt oerrathly pa«**MH»-

PREfERRI FINANCE CO. INC
a loan oervier for mil 

983 M A IN  STREET ^ '^ M o n d  Floor .  MANCHESTiR 
 ̂ Tplo|i8^o: MITCHELL 3-4168

O ... twM. W^d^ri. .  )0 1.  5.30 • thvrutoft t.30 r. S . Ctettd SeSyrdmss ■

lOANS.-4irADI TO RISIDIMTS OF A l l  HIARRY T o Wm S

A d v « ‘ rti.HC in  T h e  H e r a ld - — I t  P a y s

j gave,to his best man and ushers 
gold.'tie clasps shd cuff links. '

meet in the Library rooms st 3 
p.m. tm lav.'

The To'llind County 4-H <3ub 
cnnimlttee will hold s meeting 
Thursday at 6 p.m. at the County 
4-H Club office. Profeasloiial 
Building, Rockville.

The Tolland County 4-H Dairy 
Tour, for all 4-H Dalr.v Club mem
bers. to farms in Middlesex and 
.New Haven Counties will atait 

'10.30 a.m. on We«lnesday.
Penional Mention

Nancy Krawchysk la spending 
some lime as gueit of her grand
parents. Mr.'Snd Mrs. Benjsmsn 
Miller of Glastonbury.

Miss Aqjna Thomforde and sis
ter Mrs. Ed^la Riley of Larchmo'nf. 
New York have opened their auib- 
mer home 
season and 
aunts, Mrs.. George Jones and Miss 
Lucretia Liibrsen "of Freeport 
L ing  Island. New York.

The probes were 
back, the Eighth

.easily
Army

Korea, 
turned 
said.

American troops raided Iwo 
Communist positions northwest of 
Boomerang Hill on the western 
front for an hour and a half before, 
dawn.

South Koreans assaulted Red 
lines near Anchor Hill oq the ex
treme eastern sector for a shorter 
lime.

Shortly, before midnight Sunday. 
12 Okinawa-based B-2Ps flew 
through solid overcast and bombe.d 
a Red troop and supply area at 
Changdong in northwest Korea,

in nylon net snd orchid, lace over 
taffeta, atraplqsg bodice and bo
lero jacket of the lace. She vi'ore ! 
an orchid floral headpiece and net 1

801 TUCKER ^
.Spewial Ageat

N KW  YORK IJFE  INS. CO. 
Mortgage Flan*. Endowments, 

Retirement Plana 
JJfe ineuranew 
T E I-  MI-9-.388S

fSIErBIBODSOBISEieSn

KEITH'S
Summer Store Schedule

• ' . ' ■-?"
Regular Store Hours P’or The Summer Months; 0 |K*n Mondavi .

* Through Saturda>' h'rorji 9 A. M. Until 5:30 P. M., With The Fol- 
lowing Exceptions; *’

Closed All Day Wednesday 
Open Thursday Evenings T i l  9

BLIND  TB A PFE K
Dillon. Saak.— (Fi- Mrs. Sarah

ave o p e ^  ineir sum- ,  j,lin<l widow in her 40*. sup*
Stone Ctoft 10T the family bv trapping, and
have as guest their the last trap

ping season she brought in more 
beaver and muskrat pelt* than any f 
other trapper in the Dillon-, area.

Mr. a i^  ,*'*''*4 Kiigene C, Winch 223 mile* northwest of Prince
of East Tollsnd have opened their 
summer home st Groton Long 
Pol^t foi-<ihe summer season.

Manrheater Evening Hprald Tol
land bnrreepoadent, Mrs. John H. 

.Steele, telephone Boekvllle 3-7781.

.\llicHl Warplanes 
(sroiiiMle<t by Rain

(Cfintiaoed Fram Page Dais)

AlKiirt.

Coming

y -

Relief For Budgets

ELECTRIC AIR CONpiTIONER

HELPS YOU BEATTH E HEAT

Tolland County-Dembcratic As- 
onciation will meet tonight at 8 
p.m. at Town Hall., Senat-fir Sam
uel J. Tedesco will be the guest 
speaker.

The Grange will hold their 
meeting at Orange H ellTueaday 
evening. The subject w ill.be 
"Thieadey’s Child is Full of Grace."

The Library Association will

Along the curving. ISft-mile 
front, infantrymen otniggled .In 
ankle-deep 'hiud li» keep 'Water
logged spunker's from raying Jn. A'

reported collapaM' •
SuppljF 'tra ffic  crept skiwly 

toward the. battlellne over, dirt
roads turned into a quagmlde.

A l l i e d  troops who sloshed 
through the flooded paddy fields of 
No Man's Land reported 40 patrol 
contacts from Sunday to early 
Monday. All were directed at UN 
posillona west of Finger Ridge, be- 
iow Kumspng, or on hotly con
tested Sniper Ridge In ' central

’ ! 'iH  RC .N J  . C ND i ' : v  ^ N.

^Igh
M iUb I

AJort to Improvomants
llgh standards o f aervlew iaie constantly 

' itaiaed. New methods and facilities alta 
. adopted as soon as they are perfected.

William P. Qulsii 

John Tleniey 

Baynood T . Qnieh

J  2 5 MMN ST.

SAVE 
O N  BIG

There's No Need Tn Pul O ff Until Next .Summer Thr Added Pleasure And Health A Rem
ington A ir ConaiVthnrr W ill Bring Ybur Home! Every Home Can Be Cool and Cothfortable 
With A Remington!

^  L O O K  A T  A L L  T H I S I  R I N I F I T S t
EASY ON YOUR FOCKETBOOrt. Ho big "lump die'* 
bilh to pay. Eeiy poymenH to 84 budget.

PAID-UP WINTIR HEAT. Start plan early and be ew 
Hroly (raa o4 coal bilb neat winter. '

NO WORRYINOlwben ftrd "cold ip a r cemaa Yeu'*;^ 
rsedY with ^oel in your Wn.

A CUAN FURNACI 
IS A SAFIJUMAa

Put yeur furnace In Hpdop 
eendihan. ttrra.moiiay by-- 
colHttg ut now.

S8idal|ri(H Ml MBtt oilf...N Mpt plH
AN repairs at cost. W o^ Kilty guaranteed;':

*  PUBIFiIbR THF. .a ir ;
*  MOISTCBEr-rMAGNET, RINftS-* OUT

EXlSSSS T O  99 OtS- A:
D A Y !

*  FITS EASILY IN LIVING R4M3M. OF-*
FICE OR b e d r o o m : I

e FILTERS OUT DISTRESSI.N'fi 
POIJ.EN!

e  ( (MILS WHE.N YOU NEED IT ! EFFTC- 
T IVE LV . E41UAL TO 1900 LBS. OF ICE

.... A -U A Yf.. ............. ______

*  Q f  fUKLV. IN STA LLED . NO . ORAl.V 
f  ONNECTIONS REQUIRED!

★  J t'ST .PLU G  IT  l.N .'D IA L  YOUR 
R E IJE F !

R E L IE F  FROM H A Y  FF.VER A.VD A.STHMA! Y'ou'll feel letter, you'll art better, youll 
live again in health and comfo'rt. And it's * p-rfect. relief for those who suffer fmrft hay 
fever end asthma. A Remington is an investment in comfort and better health! *

1/3 H .  P . M O D E L
$ ' 5 0 0 . 9 5

1/2 H. P. M O D E L  

S T  ^  0 . 9 5

I THI 800NIR YOU START THI MORI YOU SAVI

/The W. G: GLENNEY CO.
336 North MAin Street ' Phone: Mitchell 9-5253
, _ _ _  . MBncheeter. Conn. — —

■- . / ' V ..r.

W O R K S  LIKE A C H R I S T M A S  C L U B . . . E N J O Y  P A I D - U P  HEAT

Pay As "Little As Per Week

.V i.
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^eep^age Dance Wofi 
by Schoql_As8ocii

■i BockvilTe. July «^-(Sp«:tal)
workihop l i  to 

b« held for «lx during the
■\unmer at the Vemdh-^lem^tary 
School under the •ponij>cf^>-df 
tl^^ftural Vernon^^hho^HtiiiKifda-

■Ae Brst'd^kffi Will be held to- 
‘ lKlllrt:v«WjJ.'46-p;m;-In the-acbool 
^JS^rium'vrith other aeeatone on 
“Ucceeding Monday nlghta. The’

<fihy Judge ftdhert Pigeon. In Rock^ 
vflle gttWCourt thU morning: /  

11 I* Andrew*. 27, N o ^  
’oodatock. charged with speci^g 

waa lined $18. • /
Vaaill Coritorl. 20. Beriiley, 

Michigan, wan' fined lor ap^ iu g  
and forfeited $24 pond.

Robert Potter, 31, of Marblehead 
. lined lor apeedlng / an(^ for

feited $18 bond; * 7
Henry B, Caldwell, $5, Everett, 

Maas., was-'llned for falling to re-
wotgahop will continue for 1 "'°; duce speed at intersection $15, 
hours-closing at 9:45 P-un. ! forfeited.

Earl Johnston wBl be the dlrec- .j. Maxwell. 22, South Cov-
to(  ̂and he say* there will be both j g^j^v. was fined for speeding and

and -tdUBd--: d a n c i n g - - .  .
plehie all the young people. All 
teen-agers are invited to attend.
A email admission fee Will be

HospiUllred
' Three men were admitted to the 

Rockville City • Hospital late Sat
urday night as the result of «  twor 
car collisipn on Route 15 in Ver- 
h A ’ Sali'store Mull*. 34, r f i^O 
Qaitron street. Brooklyn, N. _Ys: 

i|£ the driver of one car ar\d _a 
ngcr' was John Johnson, 1 < 
Green street. Dudley, Mass., 

hi he had picked up on the

"^ b e  driver of thWoUwf car Waa 
Joseph Page, 42. of 19 Cora street. 
West Springfield, Mass. Page was 
diseharged Saturday night after 
receiving emergency treatment. , 

^inson who had lacerations 
and a slight concussion was dls- 
chatged ‘ Sunday, Mulia was re
ported to have fractured sevend 

-  rib* and to have Incerationa and 
abrasions of the mouth. He is re- 
nuUning at the hospital.

Quiet Fourth
The Rockville police reported a 

Coinporatively quiet holiday over 
the Fourth. ,

The State Police barracks at 
Btaiford Springs reported that in 
addition to regular officers on duty 
there wehi 30 auxiliary and 17 atu- 
d*nl officers. Lt. Harry Taylor paid 
there was a generally good ircu™ 
for traffic violations w h e r^  the' 
traffic was heavy before the holi- 

'  day. there was no unusual number 
of tyrrs moving either Saturday or

^^ *^B ack  From Far-East 
r ’iffibrporal Raymond H. Hictim, 

4, Box 391-A. arrived ar the 
ISeattle Port of Embarkation from 
the Far East Friday pn the USNS 
General M./M. Patrick.

■WAC Transferred 
tv AC Corporal Joan V. Konarskl. 

daughter of Mr. a.nd Mrs. John 
Konarskl. 10 McLean st.. recently 
transferred tO; the Far Blast Com- 
Biand from Fort Myer.'Va.

Corporal Konarskl, w’bo entered 
the Women’s Army Corp# •"Sep
tember 1951, was in the 7001st 
Ar<fa Service Unit at Mye^ 
Bcrvcd as a clctk-typisl at the 
Armed Forces Service Center at 
fih.. r>*n»ocrnn In Waahinflton, DvC^

o n  P o l i o

Lê oira N. C
community,
The other 
April 22̂ .

A a ' doctors worked 
yesterday to set up the ClinIcSi 
new cases were reported, one a 
two end one-half month* old baby, 
the- youngest caae yet recorded.

the Pentagon in Washington 
Playgrounds Opening 

The community playground at 
the Recreation Field Is opening to
day for Us first .session'with ac
tivities scheduled to start im
mediately. Tournaments will play 
an important part in the program, 
including checkers and marbles 
with emblems' to be .awarded the 
winners.

There will also be an attendance 
emblem, .and special events o f  in
terest. to the children will be 
planned for each Friday afternoon. 
Officials have'promlsed that on hot 
days the sprinkler will be tufned 
on in the afternoon, this Feing a 

.popular., feature in Jtw„P*»t. .see- 
sons. The hours jird  10 a. m. to 12 
noon and 1 Iqj4 'p : m. during July 
•and Augii.st; ,

.Meeting Tonight '•
. A mcetiitg of the School Build
ing committee of which Morgan G. 
t^mpbell Is chairman, will be held 
tonight with the architect for the 
aehool, on ’East street. Robert 
leinhard of the Carl Malmfeld and 
Associations.
■ It Is expected that following to
night's meeting a definite date for 
bids is to be announced. 5Ir. Camp
bell says that the plans have been 
submitted to State authorities and 
checked for conformitT ■wlth ’fhe 

' Bute Building-Code,.with approval 
being given. - ■

Suit Started
Dorothy R. B’ lsk and her hu»- 

band, Donald G. Fisk, both of El
lington have brought suit against 
Eugene A. Aleyer of Highland 
Lake, Win.sted in a $40,000 action. 
The case is ah aftermath' of .an 

■ automobile collision in Granville, 
Ma.ss. on June 1. 1B52 between cars 
driven by Meyer and Fisk,

Attorney Flisk Is former state's 
attorney for Tolland County. Mr*. 

_Fl^k was a pasMnger in her hu.s-- 
'band's car and she was hospital
ized following the accident___

Camp Opening.
■ Pinnacle Camp at the grounds 

of- the Rbeindlle-Fish ■ awr Game 
club on Mile Hill, road is-opening 
today, ̂ wlth, three units of Inter
mediate Girl Scouts to be.in^ati

Richard H. Wright. 16. RFD 
Rockville, failed to reduce speed 
at an Intersection and waS fined 
$24; also for,failing to carry Cegis- 
tratton certificate fined $3. \
. Richard Mulvey. 16. ot Man

chester, charged w’lth 'speedtpg. 
agreed td suspend hi* operatot's 
license7to probation officer for a 
jiertod Of two week*. - • >

Francis E. Hopowlcz, 17, t)f\ 
Rockville has had his case con-’ 
tinued for one more week.

Howard' J. Chevericr, 48, of 
Haflford, arrested as common 
dfunkard. It was his second of
fense, the case continued for tw'o 
.iveeks under bond of $500.

Walter L. Ponder*. 19. Dentleld 
did not appear in court to anawot 
charge qf falling to carry oper
ator's certificate. Judge Pigeon 
ordered him grrested and bond 
posted of $100'for his appeprance 
in court Jtfly 13.

Mra-Florence H. Flood 
Mrs. Florence H. Flood. 65 i>f 

48 Prospect street. widow of 
Harold H. Flood died at her home 
Saturday following a long illness. 
She was bom in Preston City July 
16, 1888, the daughter of Ma.son 
and Althea-Avery Hewitt. -She 
leaves three daughters;- Mis-s 
Louise Flood of Rockville, . Mrs. 
Janies Trebisacci and Mrs. Peter 
Morettt and .son Harold Flood, all 
o f Westerly. R; I.

The funeral wil be held Tuesday 
at one p.rii. at the Burke leuncril 
Home. Rev. Forrest Musser, pa.s- 
tpr of the Union Congregational 
Church .will officiate. Burial a-ill 
be in the Avery Cemetery, Preston 
Conn. Friends may call at the fun
eral home tonight, Monday from 
7 to 9 o'clock.

fonstanee Oik Gerlch 
Funeral .services for Mrs., Con

stance Oik Gcrich, 73. wldbw of 
Steve Gerich. formerly of Rock
ville. who died late Thursday night 
at the Lawrence Memorial Hos
pital in New 'London, wete . held 
this morning from the White Fun
eral Home and St. Bernard's 
Church. Burial was In St. Ber
nard's Cemetery,

Mr*. Gerlch . was born In Ger
many in 1880 and had lived yi this 
ahea-for the p*.st 55 years.' She 
leave* five sons, fiv*- daughters, a 
brother . two sisters and seven 
grandchildren.

Steven Woronierkt 
Steven WQroniecki. 23 River 

street, died at the Rockville Cllv 
Hospital last night after a short 
illness.

Fimeral arrangements are in
complete and in charge of the 
BUrke Funeral Hopie, Park street. 
Rockville.

No New Polio C«a«*^^ ,
Montgomery. Ala., Julyfi—(^ —  

Health authorities fiaV* their fin
gers crossefi hopltig that la»t 
week's mas* ’ immunization pro- 
gjaua,.jna3i-fi*Ye-)iroktii-lh#JMclt. 
o f-’ a threatened, polio epidemic
here.

No new cases had been reported 
in two davs when they made their 
final chedk la.st night. So far 86. 
cases have been counted.

Hr. A, H- Gr*b«"'. county health 
doctor, hastened to point out, how
ever. ihaf it 1*' too early to say 
whet her the gamma globulin shots 
given more than 3800(1 children 
last week turned the trick.

Dr. Graham said if the present 
ull contl^e* through tomorrow 
[f will b^in fb breathe easier. 
Pbl^experts say It will be next 

y  at the earliest before It will 
b^\'known for sure whether the 
niaiis inoculation campaign sue- 
reedgd in heading off a possible 
polio'epidemic.

A n d d v e r

O ld “ O ld  Gtory'’ Yioleiir Dratbsljtoĵ r Conholfy Dies at 5^;
8 400

H o l i d a y

(Osnttansd

stood nt 14 today 18 I*wsr tsWIt^a h>art summit Rundav.

o a tree JM 

n, Jr., dfX«ac-

President State AP Citcuit
*T

K*w  Havsn. July 6—< iT I-m to t*r f^  national convention‘Ui Dsnvtr, 
A. Cdnnotly, S3, who rose in a r*- 
markaUy ftw  y*ar* from novice 
reporter to top n«w* sxscuUvo of

'TalcottvllleItem s are now 
handled through the Alnnchestcr 
Evening HernM Rockville bureau 
located at One Alarkrt street, tele- 

ReckrtHe S^$IS6.
' .1 ■-

Rô p. Contlbii Airs 
Ban at Atom Test
fCoatlneed from Pngw One)

resented the action taken against
^  *'“ '1 beenapplied to them.

A Washington dispatch to the 
New York Herald Tribune by Bert 
Andrews gave a questionrand-ah- 
swer report of an interview with 
Condon.

Andrews wrote that he 'first 
learned of the Ngyada incident a 
few days ago from some of the 
Congressmen who were on the 
plane which took them and Con
don from Washington to Las V t’- 
gas, , . ■

The Herald Tribune storv said 
that since the War Condon had 
"an admitted association with 
leftist individuaht and organiza
tions, but dropp^ them.r 

Condon was quoted as saying 
Dean told him he was barred from 
the teats because of a field - check 
made pn Mrh by the FBI. ' 

Concerning a Condon-Dean con
ference- after the Nevada Incident. 
.Andrews; gave-thesevquote^ -̂ 
-."Q. Did he iDean)- ask 
Ui«

Brownie Isbader
î Iakes Awards

..

Andover. July 6 —-'(Special) .. 
Mrs, Andrew. Verprauskus, Brown
ie leader. _ awarded ' W ing*' to 
Brownies at a recent outfloort in- 
vestitur/ program. Mrs! George 
Munson tnade the Girl Scout pin 
awards. , ' • '

The. followijtg girl* -- received 
wing*:.

Nancy O.'Brien. Ann Verpraus- 
kiis.' Karen O’Brien. .Joanna Gas
per, .Judy Brown. Sandra Konrad 
and Beverly Thompson. ■

.Pins were awarded to:
Ann Patrick, Sally Freeman, 

Jbyane Goulette. Jeun* Lange 
and Harriette MerritL All hayb 
their wings.

Under the supervision of Mrs. 
Robert McBride, six figurines of 
international costumes were mad* 
by the Brownies, aided by the Jo- 
Hette Low fund. They were pre
sented to the Eastern Connecticut 
Girl Scout council at Lebanon on 
Girl Scout Day, June 2fi.

Snappy-Raipper Club 
At tpe : County Talent Contest 

in Mansfield. Elsie D'Amour did a. 
tap dance and Choral Singing was 
provided by the membership of 
the 4-H Snappy Snipper Club.

Good Will B'und 
Andover contributed'$21 toward 

the good will fund that sponsors 
a. 4-H representative in Europe. 
This year's "ambassador" is Mar
jory Gaylord.

4-H Bnrollenient 
New enrollment figures of 4-H 

members show 23 boys and girls 
from Andover.

Coming Events
The annual Short Course will 

open on July 26.
The. .State DreM Revue will be 

held on the afternoon bC JiiTy 29. 
There will be a square dance festi
val the same night.

Church Notea
The committee in charge of the 

Congregational Church bazaar and 
Auction report receipts of $230.

"The Virtue of Hunger” wa* the 
serhion gWett hy Reverend Btepheit 
Chamberlain yesterday. .

Personal Mention 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spear 

w e r e  entertained as Sunday 
guests of Mr.' and 'Mrs. Chapman 
Swain, West Hartford,

Mr. imd Mrs. Harold Corthell 
and daughters June and Susan 
spent the Week..̂ end with Mr. (jor- 
thell's parents Mr. and Mr*.- Wil
bur Alien of North Reading, Mpa*. 
. Mr. and Mrs. George Nelsan 
have retunied f r o m  a trip 
to Vermont.

Manchester Evening Hemid Aa- 
dover correspondent, Mrs. George 
Nelson, telephono Pilgrim 2-6768.

Herald Photo.
Standing near thia Wg flag with only 48 ntara is Mrs. Mervin 

Clemson of 108 Oakland streeL The flag flew over the Waldorf- 
Astoria Hotel in New York City when there were only 46 states. In 
the -nntpn and-wa* given to■Mje'^kSemson family- by a-relative,-who -wa* 
formerly tailor at the hotel. <lt measures 9 by 15 feet and s-a.* flown 
this Independence P «y  in front of the Clemson home. Mrs. Clemson's 
husband has been in Korea exactly a year, arriving there July 5, 1952.

the_1863 to ll ^  -
s'lght ware killed in. Maaaachu- 

aetta, three In Maine, tw « In New 
Hampahire and one in CoimacUcut.

Vermont aifd RheOo Island had 
no virtent'deatha during Uia waak- 
end, Vermont ’ had four last yaar
M id  }tttbilir!Mand fine.........

V k tIia iM  traffic, watar and mla- 
acpldanta wara: 

i*a BotMbO,. 81. MaiahaU 
Oormloy, 23, and HemF Johnaon, 
33, all of AtUaboro. klllad when 
their car craahed Into
Norton, 8*—»~~~

Lawrance Hi Boynton, 
ington, Ma**., a tailor on laav*, 
and Daniel P. Riiaardli^ 17, of 
Pawtucket, R. I., kiUi^in an auto
mobile head-on col^alon.ln Wron 
tham, Maaa, x  'i

Frank 8. Qurtafaon, 66, of Sutton, 
Maaa., drosmed while Mailing lii 
Laka Singlaton In central.Maaaa- 
choaetta.
-Vlrgiida-H^wanL 8. -of !Boatan,J 

dixiwriM In Laka Cochituate, Way- 
land, when be allppod off a aiihdbar 
into IS feet oCwatar.

Edward F. White, 63, kiUed by a 
B A M  train aa he croaaod tmeka 
In hla homa city of Waltham.

Lawranca GarwUs, Jr.i 3$ of 
Boaton, killed in a highway mUbap 
in Plalatow, N. H.

Robkrt C. DoiWihua, 33, a tailor 
from IMllngaford, N. H „ drowned 
In 'Swain’a pond, Farrington, N. H.

John W, Adama, 34, of Proaqua 
lalo. Me., killed whan hit car 
atruck a tree In Fairfield, Me.

Reynauld Doyen of Watervillo, 
Me., drowned in a boating accident 
on Great Pond, Belgrade, Me.

Irvin Bowley^ IS, of Canaan, 
drowned in Sebaaticook river, (filn- 
ton, Me.

The lone victim in Connecticut 
waa Samuel F,. 8j|>erryi 6*,̂  a far
mer in ThompabiivlUe, who " waa 
crushed to death under the tractor 
he wa* using to uproot a tree. .

'the late 
a

$64 qucsUoh~whrther -you
_______  __________ __ _________at* .now or ever have been a Com-

: lenaahcerW feT'EawafrKSww^ ............ '■ ---------
er and Mrs. Charles W’arren are ■ "A- Ne did. And I answered him

A b o u t  T o w n
Miss Helen Lyons or 381 Center 

street and Mias Barbara Prindi 
ville. of .rUartford are spending i 

’ ! 10 day* vacation at Atlantic Ctty,
you N. J.

• co-directors of the program
A  varied., program of Activities 

has been planned for all thrte- 
groups with the two older groups 
staying at the camp for at least 
one overnight period.

Transportation to and from the 
camp is by chartered bus which 
will run daily Monday through 
Friday, rain or shine, leaving from 
the Talcottville store at 8:45 in the 
morning and reaching Dcbsonville 
about 4:15p. m. on the return trip 
In the afternoon.

Democratle Aaaociatlon
The Tolland Ckmnty Demo

cratic associafloir will meet -to
night at 8- at' the T<>ll*"d Town 
Hall .with . Senator Samuel J. 
Tedesco of Bridgeport' minority 
leader of the State Senate, the 
speaker.

Plank will be diacuaaed for the- 
annual outing to bs held at Henry 
Park. Fox Hill, Rbckville on Sun
day. August 16.

Tlie Mooae team will meet the 
PAC tonight In a Ltttls League 
fame at the RacreatloB Held at
6:30.

The Vaa-D-X meets the Whqdo-
gas team tonight at <:15 a t Heiiry
Park In an Alumni League game. Fsia alleged to be or found .to be,

Osar*
The fo l lo w ^

emphatically that I am npt and 
have never been a Communist or a 
Communist sympathizer. I com
pletely reject the Communist phi
losophy, and I think,.my voting 
record of foreign aid, the' Korean 
war and every Issue relating to 
the struggle, between our country 
and the Russian-dominated coun
tries bears eloquent'witness to my 
anti-Communist position."

Cbndon also waa quoted as say
ing "A* far as I am concerned," 
the matter is closed, and my 
status With the Atomic Energy 
Commission is precisely the same 
a* that of any other Congress
man.”

Condon said' In the interview 
■that no clearance question wa* 
raised against him at the .Mare 
Island Navy Yard m his (JaUfomia 
dlsUict when—six day* after the 
La* Vegas incldenli-he made the 
dedtcatio'rr speech at the laimching 
of the minesweeper U. S. 8. Blue
bird.

Explaining what he meartt by 
th# ."stale political chargea"' 
against him. Condon said "pri
marily, It was the charge of as- 
soctatipn-with groups qr lndividu-

-wsra baard
in the atmospher* of thca* times, 
too. libarsJ."

... Membcrat.nf the'family, of Mr.-
and Mrs. John Sibrinsz of. 3J 
\Vjp|.hereH street, will keep "dpsii 
house'' for them in. recognition'of 
their approaching ,40th wedding 
anniversary Sunday .̂ July 12 from 
2 p.m. throughout tiie evening at 
their home. Relative*, neighbors 
and'frlends will be welcome to call 
at their ronvenience.

The Army and Navy Club $lux- 
iliary will discontinue Monday eve
ning card parties for the summer.

CpI. fUchard McCann, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David McCann of 187 
Maple street, arrived home, 
night from Anchorage, Alaska, 
where he has been statione^d for 
the past two years. He expect* to 
report at Camp Kilmer for a new 
assignment," August 23. In th* 
taieantim* be will be glad to 
hie friends.

Alyce Anderson o f 119 Waddell 
road, whoa* birthday falla on July 
Fourth. Waa honor^ with a sur
prise pisrty Saturday evanlng, by 
14 of her friends and achoolmatea. 
It  was hir ninth birthday and she 
wa* remembered with a number of 
gifts. The affair waa held outdoors 
and the children had tha usu|^ 
marry time playing gama* aM  
consuming good things to saL

S c i e n t i s t  S a y s  

H e  G a n  P r e d i c t ,  

P l o t  T o r n a d o e s

(Ooattiined From Page One)

The system devised hy Jones and 
his staff of the Oklahoma Institute 
of Technology st Oklahoma A. A 
M. relies on radar, direction find-' 
ing apparatus, osciUoscope and i 
other electipnle devices.

This is different than the system 
now being used effectively at Tin
ker Air Force Base at Oklahoma 
City for forecasting tornadoes.

Jones’ method is baaed on bis 
proven theory that tornado clouds 
give out high volUge discharges 
called aferica and' that the dis
charge. number an<) duration, are 
identifiable. '

He uses four basic pieces of 
equipment — radar, direction find
ing apparatus, wave form analyzer 
( an oisclllopse which transfers 
the high .voltage discharges (hto 
visible lineal and a storm-intensity 
Incident azimuth i n t e g r a t o r  
(called a tornado meter).

Measures Artivity De|mre 
First, radar locates a- heavy 

storm center. The osciUsscope, 
.wblch.lsisi.ifiMkr 1" 8 television set, 
is used to detsrinTna'tf a tortiadlc 
W’av* pattern la In tvldenee, and 
in conjunction with the 'ffireetton- 
finder to determine th* aaimuth of 
the storms of highest intensity. , 

Th* tornado meter measures the 
degree of. activitv..

Jones^ In checking hla findings 
over the’ yeira, ha* #0un<r'0rat T5' 
lightning strokes, or'sferica, a sec
ond being disfharged In a storm

S to r e s  Iri B e  C lo sed
A l l - D a y  W e d n e s d a y

Mrs. Martha' Stevenson, ex
ecutive secretary of the (Tham- 
ber of Commerce, announced 
today; that most Main street 
store.<i will remain ■ closed all 
Wednesday during July and 
August.

The all-day Wednesday clos- 
ifig begins July 8, the day after 
tomorrow.

Exclu(led from the all-day 
closing are drug stores, chain 
food stores,, and liquor , stored.

followed to the east ;when it Kit 
Jewettf Tex., later.

SO Minute Warning
Jones estimates a 30 minute ad

vance warning could be given in 
most cases when a tornado is lo
cated,

With a 'proper warning svstem. 
such as alerting those In-the path 
with radio and' television report*, 
those in the path of a tornado 
could seek, shelter. Even without 
a storm cellar, knowing where to 
go and how to act during *• tor
nado can save most lives. Also, 
property which can be moved to 
protected places could be saved.” 

Jones’ method is mechanical In 
that electronics machines are 
used to actually find a storm and
track iL  . ....

A t Tinker under the guidance 
of Lt, -Col. E. J. Fawbush of the 
Sever* Storm Warning Center, 
the Air Force ha* been able to 
{iredict accurately area* in which 
tornado**. will iitrike by evotuat- 
ing weather information.
- -When- a-eertoin *et^-of"weather 
conditions are . met, such aa south
erly wind* blowing at a certain

Youth Likes Youth 
Survey Discovers

New York—(iPi—The young
sters of AiftMica have young 
heroeis, a aur/i'y of 19,000 boys and 
girls of 8 through 18 show*. XUsa- 
beth Taylor. FCddie Fisher, Vic Da- 
mone., Jierry Lewis and Mickey 
Mantle came out a* favorite*. 
Long established singers like Bing 
Crosby and Frank Sinatra trailed, 
as did baseball star* in their 30* 
like Stan MuslSl, Ralph Klncr and 
Ted WUliams. , . '  .

Young Robinl Roberta and Eddie 
Matthews also fild will in the' eur- 
vey conducted |by th* Youth Re
search Institut|e, a private or
ganisation. Maureen (^ n e lly , 18, 
tennis star was the most popular 
woman athlete. Sen. John Ken- 
nrtly, 35, showed up well In compe
tition. with the better known Ei
senhower, Truman, Taft and Stev
enson.

On the other hand, Mr*. 
Elear.or Roosevelt In the older 
group came out a* the most popu 
lar woman in the country over 
younger competition. But 'in the 
glamor department Marilyn Mon
roe was favored over older Zaa Zaa 
Gabor and Jane Russell. with 
Grandma MarlenO .Dietrich far 
down the list. The attitude among 
the youngsters was found to be 
that young star* and public fig
ure* were- tnoi« like themselv^ 
and understood their likes brtt$r. 
aay* Lester Rand, president-Of the 
institute. /

indicate* heavy hall Is ««c<.rrine j Pj?* *  front ^om the
and that the storm is building to |

tornado * "  " —■
■TVenty-three strokes' a second 

Indicate tornado activity i» going 
on. When 26 sti^oke* are recorded, 
the tonfado ha* been apawned. '' 

Jones I* quick to point out that 
the forming of a toniado doesn't 
mean* it will strike the ground. 
But once it (s located, its path can 
be plotted and. it can be followed 
by radar and directional jfcqulp- 
ment

The station operated hyJ Jones 
is at Oklahoma-A. and M./and he r  
has accurately identifim ,ntl 
tracked tornadoes within IjTO nille.s 
radius of th* otation.

During th* recent ton ifi^  which 
passed thremgh San'^Angelo and 
Waco. Tex., cauaiitg- mor, than 100 
deaths' apd iptiUon* of dollars 
worth of d|ufiage - Jones oet hi* 
equipment'’flrtp aetfon.’/ '

Althot^gh far to theinorth and 
oiit o f  radar range, tha.. atation 
hfzk- waa-khln-Jb. itolkMk;tha-twia=., 
fer .Duriiig the aetpaf time >.'f 
'heariest damage whefi the- Loma- 
do wiu ip downtowrf 'Waco, the 
tomadb meter recorded 36 stroke* 
a second.

This activity diminished to an 
average of 23 sfroKss Kk.piinute* 
later but continued at this rate for 
2 1-2 hours. Also, the storm was

then a tornado warning la issiie^/' 
This genera) area now ha* beCn 
narrowed in some c(uie> to 
small a section's* an average 
county.

The work of Jones ha* been so ! 
highly regarded that the U.-S. ‘ 
Signal Corps started financing his 
experiments in 1951. ;

CATS IN  KAIKR
Monrovia, <;al)f^—OP)—Can you 

top this? Karerr'Hodley's year old 
grAjt - a a c L - « a t r ~ B i A k y r -  gave*; 
birth to a'ditter o f three set* of 
twin kitten*, with a male and fe- 
male'in each-set! On* sat is tor- 
IpUm shell, another long-haired 
^ray and white, theethird a sort of 
calico mixture,

•  heart hibnent Sunday. 
d on n oU y, for 80 yjara manag
ing editor of on* of (Jonnocticut'B 
torgast dkily n*wapim«f% also wa* 
pfesldant o f ConpMUout Cireuit 
of Mm Aaaociatofi Press.

Hta famUy^M widely known In 
loo. A  broths*'. 

V.'0)i»nolly;'W M  
manager of Heart Bn- 

JcMeph V. Connolly, 
hla' nephew, la editor oL'the 
Milford Time*. Mary Joe 

(Jonnolly, a niece, la a writer and 
photogiwpliM: for JhficKiaEJgiifit. 
tursa Syndicate, New T o n  City. 
And hia atiter, Mrs, Arthur Hoyt, 
authora a aytraleatad column un
der the naiM of Cahlna'Connolly.

(kinnoliy hegfin hie newspaper 
career . In the sporU department 
of th* Register.

He was a member of the Amer
ican Society of Newspaper Edi
tors, a captain In Connectlcut’a 
-hlotorie .Saoond. Company. .Govern
or’* Foot Guard.and a lieutenant 
colonel in the (jorinecticut State 
Guard.

Through extensive ' research 
and travel over (Jlvil War battle- 
grounda, Connolly hecame. widely 
known aa an authority ■bn the 
war between th* state*. A  mem
ber of the (Jivil War Round Table 
of New York, he frequently read 
papers at their meetings on,many 
aspects of th* struggle.

For 30 years Connolly was aac- 
retary of the Connecticut Circuit 
of the Aaaoclated Press and in 
.1953 was elected president to suc
ceed th* late James L. McGov
ern of th* Bridgeport Post-Tele
gram. .

In’ addition to his newspaper 
Career, Connolly waa airtlva In 
many clvict activities.

BesifiMl hia 'alater.' niece a'nd 
nephew, COnnolly leave* hia wld-' 
ow, th* former Alice Badeil.

Funeral Wednesday
Funeral services will be held 

Wednesday at 10 a.m. in St. 
Mary's church, half an hour after 
the funeral procession leavea the 
M. F. Walker and Sons Funci^l 
Home, 1201 Chapel streeL Burial 
will Be ill 8t. Lawrence cemetery 
her*.

Connolly was bom In New 
Haven. Feb. 4. 1901, the son of 
Joseph and Ellen Re3molds Om- 
nolly.

Death came to him unexpected
ly. He waa admitted to the Grace- 
New Haven Hospital on June 26 
after he Was. stricken with a 
heart attack a t ' his home. A l
though considered grave, his con
dition Improved steadily. He died 
at about 3 p.m.

A  man of dynamic personality, 
Connolly participated in- civic 
aetlvlttea on th* state and local 
levels.

He wa* a member ot th# board 
of directors of the Family Service. 
Inc., of New Haven and of Famam 
Neighborhood House. He was also 
a member of the advisory board op- 
Albertus Magnus. College here  ̂ 'a 
.Catholic ' woman's institutlop.'

In his long career in ^plts city. 
Connolly had held dlr^orships in 
a number' of civic o^anlzatlons. 
including the Cpimecticut Heart 
Association apd: th* (immunity 
Oust. /

During World War II. was a 
membprof the advisory council of 
the^press division of the U. 8. Of
fice o f Censorship, th* New Haven 
MiUtary. Manpower committee and 
was a member of one of the Selec-' 
tlve Service Boar<is of the O ty of 

! New Haven:
Aside from his leadership in the 

(Connecticut Associated Press <Clr- 
-cult, COnnolly served on impor
tant committees of tK* mana^ng 
»rfllnr«' rnmiiriUtwi n f. ASSOCiOled 
Press newspapers of the United 
States and of the American Socl- 
et.v of Newspaper Editors.

He was awarded the Ortificate 
for Journalistic Excellence by the 
Catholic Press aaaoclation at It*

O>lo.
Hoooranr Beasors

Honorary paU bearars repraoantr 
ing th* Asooclatad Press of Ckm- 
necticut will ba;

Ansonla Sentinel, Charles H. 
Flynn, Homer Somers.

Bristol Praoa, Arthur 8. Bamss 
and Clarkson Bamee.

Bridgeport Post and Telegram,. 
Raymond Flicker, (Jeorge (3. Waldo 
and Andrew Lyon.

Danbury News-Times, Frank 8. 
fitevana and Stephen CoUlns. .

Hartford Times, David R. Daniel 
and Carl E. Lindstrom.

. Hartford Oourant, John Relts- 
meyer, William J. Foots and 
George Stansfteld.

Manchester Herald, Thonuta Fer- 
guaori and Alan 01m«t*mli

Meriden Journal,. Sanford H. 
Wendover. .,

Meriden Record, Wayne Smith 
and warren Gardner,

New Britain Herald. Robert <i. 
Vance and Arthur E. MoEvoy. '

New Haven Journal - Omrier, .. 
Arthur J. Sloane, William Smith, 
and George C. Jones.

New Haven Register, John Day 
Jackson and Charles Mc()u**n*y.

New London Day , O. G. Andrews,
and Georg* E. Clapp!

ra. (;. E. Kellogg-Norwalk Hours, 
and Sidney Bedient.

Norwich Record-Bulletin, Clifford 
OltV Harry Noyes and Harvey M. 
Brtgga.

Stamford Advocate, Kingsley Gil
lespie and Edmund R. McCidlough.

'Torringten Register, Walter GIs- 
selbrecht and Walter Brooks.

Waterbury Republican and A'liier- 
ican. William J- Pape. Raymond 
Fanning, W. W. Vosburgh, Jr., and 
B. Robert Stevenson.

The Associated Press, Paul V. 
Cochrane, W. J. G. Myers.

>

Spn8 of Italy Note 
34th Annivergarv

The Giuseppe Mazzint Lodge, 
Order of the Sons of Italy In Amer
ica, celebrated the 34th^ anni
versary ot It* formation with a 
banquet Sunday at the . Garden 
Grove. * -

Dr. and Mr*. John Prignano 
were invited guests.

Nicholfs Nardello, grand occre- 
tery of the grand lodge of Connecti
cut,gave a congratulatory address 
to the .local ledge members.

LoulS'Genovesl was toastmaster. 
John De^attro, venerable of the 
MazsInI Lodge, was chairman of 
the banquet asslated by IjouU 
Genovesi; Paul (3orr*nti, Julius 
D'Ubaldo and Joseph OITroIlo. 
Trolio.

Dr,' Prignano, Nardello, Mrt. 
Coslmo Alolslo, and OeQUaltro 
were called upon to give brtif talks.

Mrs. Emma G*noveaL''venerabte 
of the Eleanors Dueer Lodge, and 
Clara Gomollo r^resented the 
women's group.,*! the banquet.
. Among th'^.^esta were Mr. and 
Mra. Ceeimo DeSimone ahd Miss 
(3onnt*^T>eSlmone of Lawrence, 
Massx They ar* vIsUing in Man- 
chee'ter with Mrs. John De(]uattro. 
,^Mr. and Mra. Julius D'UbiUdo, 
accompanied by their son, Bruno, 
sang an old Romaiwfotk aong.

SCTWB — 84Sv— -arw - —  " -ssstiivi Radio and TV
Eoatorii DayMght Tima WNIIO—Oh. S

B a l g d G U r l D i c s

Aiffi-WTIU-Mckataa* Wile.
• WHAT—Newi; Polk* Bop.

w ix w  Huiie.
WTOT—Country Music. '
WON6 >J*rk DoWory s Musle 8110*. 
WDRC—ROkert Q. Lewie; Th* Rse- 

nrd shoe.
WKNB—News; llas'bsll Hsllnt*.

4su W T IO  S i'll*  USIIS*.
WDne—irtMth Aid*.

4i»3—WTHT—Betty Crocker, 
itia—WUHC—The Hecuiodlhep 

WTUT—Eddie Atnolo Show.
WTIC—Toun* Wtddei Browo.

■ Wee^Newe; Musle.
4:«a-WTIC—Women In M> Mou^ 
glia— WDRC—News, Old Record Shop. 

WTRT—News; Joe OIrenA 
w h a t—Newe; Music.
WONS-L.uolby Bcison.
WTtC—luel Hell. Bill 
WKNB-Brorsbosrd; Jteseball Meit

ner. ' _3:13—WTIC—Pront Peer Ferrell. 
•:ia-WHAT—Croeby Querter.

Wf}N»—Will BUI I Her oce.
WDRO—MeniMy Leae.
WOCC—Newe: Musir.

' WTrC—L  renw- Jones.
WKNR— Diet (or Dotlere;

f :M —WUKC—Curt Msesey.
WHAT—News,
WTIC—Not** *nd_Quote*.

• iM _W O N6—Cecil Rrpwn New*. 
W H AT-At Bst with Wotomst.^. 
WKNR-Yankee* vs. Phllsdelphl*. 

Evemaa
*:**'- WUNK—Nsws,' 

w n c -N e w e , „
W H A Y ^p orle ;̂ p p e r .  Serened*. 
iv'i'mT—ciewsv Jut- Uii*,;a.
w e n i.- ^ r e * .

A ft3—W OM —Pstter By P*ter*on.
' WUNS^Psttei By Psterson.

AKTIC—B*>h 8 U ^ :  Sport*. . ,
WDRC—Jsek Zslmsn: This I  Bellsve. 

3 :t»—WDRC—Ouy L'mibsido.
WTIC—Westher Buresu.

S;ie—W TH 'l—Werenn lismmell.
WTIC—Emile Cole'Ole* Club. 
WONS—Auto Tur* Derby. 
WDRC-Guy Lomnerdo. 
w etx ;—News; Music.

6:U  WTI'>-Ttar*s Wter Extra.
WTHT-Sporti. - ^
WONS-Sporis Digest; Nsws.
WDKC—ivpwr. . , , -

I  :**— WONS—Futton Lewis.. It,

6ili33-W ON9—Esriy EdHion.
-WTIC—New*.
WkNB-Bporls DiaSst. '

Is**—vvCCi —iMHHi Morning; Osed 
Mbsl^
WTIC—Bob Hlssl*.
WDHO->N*w»,
WONB-Westher; Nsws; Tanks* Ba- 

nree*.
WTHT--JIO* GIrand.
' Ill
W HAY-Newsi tlO Coffee au R  

Istt- 'WTio-Wsstn*. Momiiis jyateb. 
liPP-W CCL — New*: Good Mbralcf 

Muetb.
WDRC—Old Music Bos.
WKNB—News; Phil Hst* Show, 

f iM -W H A T —News.
Is »3 -W T H T, Westher.

WDRC—Nsws. ”
. WONR-Westher. 
fsfR--WOKC-Wurid News Roundup, 

i * W (K)C -klddl* Comtr.'
WTHT—Msrtin Asronsky.
WTIC—New*. V .
WHAT—Rhythm Rendstvous;
V' * livit- .-lew..
W KNB-Newc Phil Msle Blmw.

■ I IS - M Uttv—diu>piMr* apociei. 
BsiebslI WTKJ—New..

WHAT— »*sMna with Wsmp. ____
WT HT- Tor~(rnUi'e M a W lS F --------

V, p n e —B'ulkh. 
W T H T -V

Cljileis Aid Indians 
In Mcnlern Worhl
(Taydston, Alla.—WP)—One of 

Canada's most exclualve clubs la 
the Kainai (Jhleftainship, restrict
ed -go 35 members, ail honorary 
chiefs _ of the Blood Indians of 
aputhwestem Alberta. .

F-ormad In. 198(),. the. organiza-v 
tion meets only twice a year and is 
composed of notable public fig 
ures. ’
rv-One o f -the -chiefs.-Eurt-Atexan-' 
der, British Defense minister; says 
the object of the Katnal (JhieftatA- 
ship is to "preserve all the. fine 
traditions of the Bloods, to broad
en their knowledge so that -they 
may, through an advance^ system 
of Indian'education, achieve that 
high level of citisenshljp for which 
they are ao eminently qualified."

Coming

P « p  F o r  P o c k e t b o o lc s

First Aid 
For Your T^umace
9- '

Now, darinc the BUHiner muni tha, is 'the ideal aeuoR 
to put your fnrnhce in coadition tor the looff winter 
ahead.

A  ClM RFHnM M W M  ^
CMtfHdb«8liptB30*/e
p r e v e e t  I w i e r  lie a lM lew E S  t, .

We clean your flue, yonr smoke pipe, Bcrape your 
^furnace with wire brushed . . .  clean yiHir entire system 
with vacuum suction.

Call 9-4595. We’ll send a service Bfan to give you more 
information.

The Bantfy Ofl Co., Inc.
S31 MAIN STUEBT MANCHESTER

— ! ---------- -- '

T W O  O V E N S
fUl i r  Ah' '>K'ATn

-Weather. Headline Editloa. 
WTIC—Philo Vsnee.
WHAY—News; Supper Serenade.

I;i3  WONl— I'elio Test
WTHT-i.'Elmer Dsfl* ;
WDRif-^Fsmlly Bkelemn. 

*,M-.\VONtL-G*br.e! Htafter.
WTIC—New* of th* World.
WTHT—Ixine Ranger.
WDRC—Jo flisITon.' dhow. '

7!«*~WDHC—Ed Murrow.
WONR-Top Ture*. e- 
WTIC—One Man's FsmUy.

I'HM -  WDRC—Bu»p.>n»e.
.WUAV—New*; Keynote* by Carle. ..

----WTTC-̂ ’lWItmao-'rnmr.*--
w 0N8—Adventures of the Falcon, 
WTHT—Your Ltnd sud Mine.

• :I»—WHAY—Bit nf Irelsnd.
WTHT—Travel Disry of th* Air, 

BnnutS.
3ja —WDRC—/Arthur Godfrey Talent 

WONS—HSU of Fentssy.
WTHT—Chautseu* Symphony.
W ilO—Vuito oi Kinsione,
WHAT-;Western Csrsvsn.

3;ee—WDRCr-Rsdio The.ster.
WTIG—The Telephone Hour. ' 
WON8—BUI Kerry end th* News;

RoiH'rter * Bmindup,
WKAY—New*; Western Csrsvsn.

-WONS Bhijw Vuno Time.
WTIC-Bend of Amerle*.

3:tt—WTHT Jan Peerce. 
l*:sa—MURC—Bu:> Hawk. 

WHAT.e-News; Nile Watch.
WTH'T—New* of Tomorrow.
WONS—Frank Edward*
WTIC—Hollywood Showr***.

I*:I3—WONS—Muaii unver • Hour.
WTHT—Concert Hour.

»;Mi-WTIC -- Clifton Utley's BUrs 
frnm'Psrt*. -

WDRC—News; Moods tor Romanes. 
! * ; « —VVHAT-New*.
1I;S*. All BUllone—New*.

WHAY—Nile Watch.
WTHT -Kilwin r. Htll; The Todds. 

1I;I»--WTMT S|Hirl» Repr,rl.
WHAY—.Nile kVaten.
WONS—Waswork*.
WTIC—New*. >  •
WDRO—You and th* World.

Il.-k- wnce î- rku-;' Program
11:30—WTIC-Surprise Serenade.

k> DIIC .-tyinnokC!.. H»U.
I*:#a—WTIC-Newaf .Rob and Ray.

?. DHC—..ew«;
'Tomorrow

i;*a-w1‘ic-Prayer; Frank Atwood. 
il*a:^WDRC—Farm Program.

VVUKC—Hymn Time.
■ •-.SI—WTIC—.Nows. 
g;3a -WONS—Yankee Espree*.

WDRC—?iwn Patrol:
WTIC—.VkSther: Frans Atwood, 
were—Rreakfaet Neweh<ri-.
WHAY—Sacred HesrI Program. 
WTHT—Morning Devotion. 

3:U-WKNB-New*.
WHAY -»10 Coffee Club.

Television

WONS—Yankee Eailres*.
Bresktaat■Mews: Nsws-tiia-woctv

* 1 %  —Hadto Basaar.
W D R ^N ew s; Bhoppsr’s Special.
WtrNH—riotirle; Hea’ ter 

l;IS -oW O N I^abrle l Hsaltor.

WKNR—NewsV-TM Pavel Show, 
w ot C—IS Hunorso osd S' Hits. 
WONS—Now*. ’♦ ,
WHAT—Nsws; Morning Star asvieW 
W THT-Braakfssl Oub. 
W TIC-Thestet 

tjia—WDRC— ■__________________
WONS:-.Jsck Downe».'*"W**work*. 

tria-W 'CCC—,New*|,l»0 HU*.
kVTie—.N, w.̂ : JVriiii Garden.

:S VolM.
for DnUarS; Music (rtim

WHAY—lUllaa Voice.
.......-  “  erf ■

- , _ "Inas.
-WHAT—Famous Trisla.

In Hartford Fire
Kartford, Jiily 6 -Ifib— 8uaan 

Ojahaanti, d-month-old daughter 
nf Mr. and $(ra. Alfred Glansahti, 
burned to death early today when 
fire. Starting in a living room di
van, swept a three-story Plymouth 
street heme. ’ Three firemen were 
overcome and slightly burned.

The child's father left Sunday 
for Coast Guard duty and police 
attempted to locate him.

Firemen said Mrs. Glanaanti 
discovered the blaze In the dlven 
and ran' out of the home, to cell 
for help. While she was gone 
flames^ burst out of control and 
She was unable . to get back 
through the door to save her 
child. She suffered burned arms.

Firemen Joseph Sena and Rich 
ard Poasisltro were first to reafh 
the child but were overcome

child out. Both euffen 
bum* while another flremkn, 
er Therrter, wo* fotfnd uricon: 
scioua In th* building, overcome 
hy.amoke.

Hilhtown Grange

Viuidilt Leave M irk  on Hollister Sc1m>o 1

W O N D f c P  O V E N
V ( • V .1 V ,

T *

COM! W f  f f f f  TH IM M iO W i

r r  $ 1 8 4 . 9 5

KEMP’S
7*3 Ma in  s t r e e t

DfCOaroXATED

P . M ''
W NRf —
.4 no—Ofv Y#»ur Arrmint
4 .KWlsAdlea Choice.
5 Theater.
$ 15—MeM th« Stmra.
5 i>~ M«twu> litHKiy.

-  * ^  ^  
4 3it—4*portK'ope.

/: 4:40^.Weather roraraat
4 4.S-.W'orlft Kawa lonay. 
i nO- Anmer Mi Thl«
T.30—Eddl# Flaher Show.
7 4.V >i amt* Ntfwa Caravan. 
*.«>—What f  My KAmr. 
5.10>~Voife of htrratona^ - 
A nO-T Lfove Lur> 
f  .HWMaaqueradr Parif*.

10 OA—tetuc. II oim:. __
11 no—nhein«vf>14 Theater. - 
l l  fHWBtJnd Dalev
V *
4 .no—Summer Renool,, . 
4:30~-^1aJih tJordon.
5 <at-;>Wesiern Thralrr,
• 00—Kewf.
fi 15—The Pearly Show.

T 45—TV'a Top Tuaea.
a .thi—r̂  V Tiiral*».

•Fihor (eodfrey.
Wrefftltnf.
Studio Ont. . '

ll:15-%Th« LaU Show.
TaoMfraw

A. M.
7 no—Today* 
f!0O—Teal Pattam.
• 45—MornInK Nrwi.

m 00—Dinp Done SchTXtl.
10:15—Dina Done School.
10 !*V TnO'r WIi A,.m- Shopper.

. Il;rt>-Hawklna F aIU. - r-stt —  
I. u-aii'ke l l  Kich. 
P M . .
iLOO-KUm. • . »
12:15—Love of Life.

----4^*00■■ Seaiiclt'4A»-T nwiO>aaWw
13:45—Kalian Cookery.

1 . i—4 Kie-> Show.
Rtnff.

3 OO—nuldlnp Light.
8 45—Mid>Afternoon Nrwa.
8 00—Break the Bank.
I  30—Wetco'mA TravMeri,„
4 OO—On Your Account.

^  aS^Artion In lh« aflemooo.'’ '-

WKMB
H o lL_____

M h'iC-lledley Time.
WKNS—iinuy Howard Show.

• :5A-WDRC—Nava.
IttfO-W ORC'^Artb'ji Uodfrty.

WTHT—My Trua Story.
WTIC—Welcome Trarelara.
W(X?4T—IS Hundrea and M HtU. 
WHAY—Newa In ItaUan.
WKNR- Newa; Kd Swett Show.

WDnC'-Artfiui tiodirey. 
WHAT-TUHet Miielc.
WOKS—Paula Stona.

IPiSA— vv̂ l ii'$ — V> ni«i>#rih( StraaU, 
IPtoa-W npC - Arthur Oodfray.

WTIC—Bob Hope, 
wccc.—sVewi. Muaic.
WONS—.Newa; Myatery Shopper.
W)|AY—Oemnie Afualralt. ’
WKNB- Dial for Dollara; Volet of 

Manrheater.
-W YK ’i - When a Oirl Marrita.

-;wTmr=ntTntm' n/>7iTrrv...
W IUY-M ualca Di Qua'Edlla.
WTU' 11 Paya to Be Married.

I»:&5 Wt)NS—Wewa. 
ll:aa-'WON8—leadlea Pair.

WTHT—We. Tha Women.
W iIC —Sirike i:  Uitii. 
w n n e —Ar*hur Godfrey.
WHAY—traila in Marcia.
W KNB-N>»a; MO Club. 

llr iA -vV T ili:—Wc. Uti« Woman.
WDRC* Arthur Godfrey. i
w ee r '—13 Hundred anC 90 HU». 
WHAY—L ’ lUUa CanU.

IU35 WO.Nir-y.Neva.
WHAY—sNrva in lUllan. 

tltM-Wf>HC'<Orani Slam.
WTHT—Poubla or Hothinf.
vNtNS- Ouerii fnr a l>a.v- —

WTIC—The Phraae That Paya.s 
WOCC—Newa. !''< HundrvMi and 90 

mra.
WKNB—Dial for DoUari; 940 Oub. 
WHAY—Muaic. .

11 }4P-WHAT—Muirtca.
I I ;4A- W i»itc- KoMemary* '

w n c —Second Chance.
WHAT Il'inAoni ProKrun.
WCCT' * Fr'end nf-frnira. 

11:5A-WTHT—Tuiario a fTlafid.

|Z:pa Wei,4. WanvA.
WCCC;»^aka Mina MuMc.
W'UNb—wjrt Maaaev ,.'l*1ma. 

.W n c -N ew a . Weather 
WK^'B>-Newt; Bporia DIgent; Perry 
rvimo Show.

WHAY—Newt In lU lU a: MuMca. 
I3:ia^-WDUO-Auct jtnnje a Stunaa. 

WONS—.Newt.
WTIC—Medley Time.
W HAT—Oemma Program, 

H:?5-XVooa— Mlfweet Mua ĉ Bait. 
WTHT— Jack Berch; Neva and 

Weather.'
18:99—WCCC-Newa; Maka Mina Muaic.

WTIC—Marjorte Mitla.
WONS—Woman** P.age. 
WDRO>Romanra of Helan Trant 
WHAT—La Roaa Program. 
W KNF-M ah on the Street. 

IS:W-WDRC-Our Gal Sunday.
WTHT—Perry Como.
WKNB—The Patteea.

I:M- W DHi—Nava 
WTIC—New*.
w r c c —Mhncbtater Mattn>"
WHAY—Nav*.
WONSr-.Neva.
W TH T—Ken and Carolyn, 

l:IA _W D R f— Ma Perkin*.
WONS—Yankee Pond Shov 
WTIC—Rn*a, the Muaieal Mil! 
w h a t —Reuv VIMMII.

| S*-W DnC—Tonri* Df MaloM. 
W rcc -N ew »; Muaic Room. /
' '*r» I tu**' ’ .
W KNB-DUl for Dollar*;/ Raaehall^ 

Matlf^e.
1:45 -WUKC—The Guiding. Light. 

WONS—Charle* Kather.
WTHT—Guy Lombardo. 

t;on-wcc<?—Muet 
- WHAY-”zNeva,. Rfcor4-geMilhn* . .. 

w UKi*—24ê ,viid alra: 'Murt*>n.
WONS—Conn. Ballrodni.
W THT—Neva; Top Hit Tima. 
U’TIC^The Doctor «  Wife •
WKNB—sNewa; Aiwlrewa Muaic Hall. 

t:l5  vvD^tc—Pen/ Aia*oa.
WTICS—Curbator.e <^lx. 

t:S5—WONb—Nava 
t:9A IVCCC—Neika: Muaie. 

w n P C -^ora  Draitr 
WONS—Connecticut Ballroom.

8:45 WDitC—Rrii?r\3*i ,0a..
WTIC—New*. -

J,ao WDRC-Hll'*nf. He. .r 
WHAY—New*. Record Seaalon.

• VvV'VC—%iuei4. 
n-TiTT New*. Top Hit TfMt.
WONS—Waiworka.
\\ t'l4 ,l. ir  « he Reaittiful 
WKNB-Newa: Andrew* Muaic HaU. 

8:15—v> DKC-H:>u*e Patty.
WTIC—Roan of Life 

l i fe  w e r e -  Ne»e* Muaic. 
WTHT-^ountry Muafr.
VN'I’ II ’ -. P( pT»ej V . , r t m l l z .  ; 

»:43- W DRr—G*t n* th* BslL* 
k.TIC- (Ugh. Ill ilsi'piii.s*.

St.VV—WPMT—n . sm,
«:**--WTHT—Cooiilry Music.

WDRC—Rob*.rl Q. Irfwl*.
, Wi'VC—

WTIC—B*<-h*l»** W if*. 
kVHST-N.ws,
W KNR-N .w*: Ra**balL Matin**. '

At the laet meeting of Htllstowh 
Grange th* lecturer preiientefi the: 
"Travel Program" with Flora a* 
the topic; Pictures of the group 
taken Included th* following;

In the Drill, Misses Beatrice 
Bogli, ' Jean Subtaky, Cynthia 
Booth, ElBlne. LaBr'ecque, Arlee 
Forrest, Patricia Zimmer, Mea* 
dames, Mary Ekdahl, Evelyn Le- 
Brecque, Irene Gliha, Rita J. 
Rhhaefer, (Jlemmie Nordstrom, and 
Jessi* Handel.

In the tableau with a setting of 
columns and roses were the -foi* 
lowing: Misses Dyane DeOosta 
(Floral, Nancy Kceiiey, Mesda- 
me* Arline Noch, Julia Rettberg, 
Shirley Morrison, J o s e p ' h i n e  
Wutsch, and Evelyn H. Coughlin.

At the end of the Drill and 
Tableau Mies Dyahe - DeCosla 
danced among the arches with a 
beautiful bali.et. Mrs. TTudy Mall' 
ett was accompanist for the 
group. At this meeting a tribute 
waa paid to Fatheii with a reading 
by Donald Steiner. An'interesting 
demonstration hnd talk' was given 
on food . freezing by Mr*. Terry 
Craddock.. Mr. Arlton L. porter 
and Mr. Murphy fron ^h * Kelly 
Food Stores, who jtufnished/ re
freshments aft*r,-tKe meeting and 
gave out s^'efal door prizes.'

TTie near nsetlng of Hillstown 
Grangc^ill be held at the Grange 

on Thursday evening. July 9. 
at ^elght o'clock. The theme of the 
lecturer's program will be "Let 
Freedom Ring."

Plan Mystery Ride

Herald Photo.
These are just two of the windows In the Hollistei^ffireel School aa they look today, just a little 

over two weeks after school let out. On Friday, Herald Photographer Robert Naumsn counted *5 win
dow panes broken or cracked in th* two-atory/-e^ool building. Some ere smashed from stones, and 
some punctured with sir rifle pellets or misaljed'from alingshots. School Superintendent Arthur H. Illlng 
said screens are being purchased for thpse^wo windows. They are located over th* school playground 
where moeV of the damage occurs, ^^tfeanwhll* police are aheking th* youths who caused the destnic- 
flon: ', , ,

Single Faulty" 
During Weekend

By T H E  AM CtCTA 'TED  PR E S S  
A  66-yegr-old farmer workiiqf 

his Thbmpaimvtll* fknn waa Con- 
jiedilcut’z lone fatality bn M*haur' 
Fourth of 4uiy.week end.'

Samuel F. Sperry was cruah«(f 
to death when tha irgctor he was 
using to uproot a trae overtMrmnt. 
H* died inirtantly beneathJJf* ma-

^^^erry is th* fattier of Mrs-' 
Charles (yPliail. 88 Division SfMiet, 
Mancbe'kter.,''
. But ti)04liM|)ds. who tifivaled the 
highways, jammed'^'fieachee and 
ovetran picnic, ̂ grounds for the 
tnoat part retnmed'to their homes 
safely. .

Anthony Podgurski of West 
Hartford also decided to use the 
holiday to get some work done.

_He was. jiainting. the; interior of. 
a twd-famiiy houiM when he 
placed a can of'fialnt on an elec- 
tHc hot plate and it burst Into 
flaming pot and hurled It out of an 
open, window. He s'uffered bums of 
both arms.

State Police at Hartford report
ed highway travel nothing more , 
than a usual summer's 'w e^  pnd ; 
Most travel, they said, waa to and 
from beaches. - j

:iit travel on. the Wilbur Oo*s 
and Merritt Parkways wiis well 
below expectations, they said. ‘:W* 
hsd our fingers crossed, though," 
one lieutenant said.
_ Fireworka--to be banned In 
Connecticut beginning Oct. 1-- 
provided the longest casualty list 
in the state. Hundreds were re
ported- burned by firecrackers.

At New Britain police siid An
drew Madrak, 14. faces pouible 
loss pf sn eye as the result, of a. 
fireworks explosion.

In mefiy cities, firemen were 
kept busy with street bonfires, set 
off mostly by youngsters. In New 
Haven alone, firemen said they 
answered .V>0 call* over the week 
end .300 bonfiires set illegeliy and 
dangerously in streets and lots.

EggaFt I 
fSERlFB. a
ItaiahiRg.

Emrie 88—Wa
,-<At

TEL aa*i

Plana are underway foiythe An
nual Mystery Ride, and JLhe exact

|l/r.

date will be anndunred:
On Friday evening. June 

Hillstown Orange served an ex
cellent "Dairy Supwr” with the 
followinig menu: Cheese appetizers, 
celery aticka stuffed with Roks 
Cheese, coftag^ cheese and pine
apple salgd on lettuce garnished 
with pariley, baked macaroni and 
cheese. , clam o b o w d c r, corn. 
chowdeC, with saltinea. creamy 
mashed potatoes, cream roll* with 
homeimade butter, custard and 
pumpkin pies, chocolate milk, milk 
anji coffee with crearri.

Supper Committee 
!  The committee for the supper 
was headed by Mr*. Eveljm H.

Coughlin. Other* on com-.
mltte* included:

Mr*. Rita J. Schaefer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip UtBrecque. Mr*. Me- 
bel K. :iifcCaffrey and James 
CmigfiHfC and they were assisted 
by^Mrs. Sophia Forrest and Mrs. 
osephine Wutsch.
Six girl* from the. •'HllUlown 

Hustlers" 4H Club were walthress- 
es for the affair. The , proceed* 
from this supper will be used for 
expenses Incurred in the, remod
eling of the kitchen at the Grange 
Hkll.

Mxth Degree Given
At Storr* on Saturday evening 

there were nine members of Hills
town Grange who were initiated 
into the Sixth Degree of the. Pa
trons of Husbandry. A jarge 
grouff from Hillstown attended 
the meeting. There waa a con- 

23. test of talent among the several 
' Pomona Granges, and Hillstown 
Grange was invited to present the 
Travel Program drill and dance by 
Mr*. Gertrude A. Haven, lecturer 
of East Central Pomona. This 
number waa' declared th* winner 
by the judges.

Mra. Florence SuMsky and Mrs 
Frame* Huntoon left on Monday 
to taka charge of a group of 
Brownie Girl Scout* at the "WHd- 
wobd Day Camp" st East Glas- 
tonbiiry. where they , will be 
taught arts and crafts.

PeraoBsl Mention .
Mrs. Josephine Wutsch, Mr*.

Virginia Schwarm and Mrs. Flor- tend congratulations ->and best! 
encs Subisky were recent donors I wishes for many more happy! 
in the Blood Program in East' years together to the Master o f . 
Hartford. | the, Connecticut State Grange and

Mr. and Mr*. Carroll Mallett I I '’*  Wilcox, and his wife, upon 
are guest* of their son and h i*! their thirty-first wedding Ratur- 
wtf* at th# lake at Torrlngton. 1 J»>y Fourth, which is also 
Mr. MaJlett I* caretaker, and. Mrs. j the birthday of Mra. Wilcox. i
M illett Is pianist at Hillstown. j  * "  ’ ' "

Mr. and Mrs. John Steiner and 
family are on vacation at Coven-1 
try for two weeks.

Raw MoBy Waor
E A L S E T E I T H

With Motb CoBlfort
FA8TKICTH* • plp««Rnt AlhRlIaa (non- 

Arid) povdar, holds falaa taft'h mnra 
firmly. To ^*t and talk In morp rom- 
fort. ju»t aprtnklf A IIHIb .FABTKETH 
on your plal^f. No fummv. fooay. 
paaty'taata or fprUng. «4Tlooka . * plat** 
odor'* (danlur# hrralhl. G^t FAS- 
XRRTH at any dme aiora*

Coming

For Healthy Savings

Hillstown Grange wishes to ex- ' lure? ’’

More than likely the movie cen- 
SOI* originated the expression. 
"What's wrohg with this pic-

ANNOUNCEiyfENT
T H E  D E N T A L  O FF IC E  

OF
DR. IR W IN  R E Z N IC K  

935 M A IN  ST. 

W IL L  BE  CLO SED  
U N T IL  J U L Y '20

Heads a« pretectiet ̂ bMec> 
Csb'$ esoa* atainsl itroEgM* 
leegset-lietiae oader want OEpo* 
am aeadhkaa. as eoalilMSt pM
jrsarll
air, 1004 sad SBsahsI 1

*I

Only 12c Sq. F t.

P h o n e  M I - 9 - 5 2 5 3

Open Daily 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Including Wedne^a^ Aftar* 
noons and Saturdays Til Noon

M*.

F i n e s t  b u v .. .
6ll quality cars 
for performance . . .  
safety. . .  styling and 

o n e y ’*  w o r t h  I

Amesite Driveways
Wa .^eaitc 

Tennia' Coarta 
Parking .Lota 
and Walks

Equipped For I*argc 
or Small Jobs 

Machine Spread— Forma 
Set— Power Rolled

Materials and Workmanship Guaranteed 
Free Estimates— T̂erms To Suit Your PurM 

Up To 3 Years To Pay

OEMAIO BROS.
S IN G E  19M

TILEm O N I MANCHESTER MhdMir 3.1491

1
A SMART APPEARANCE 
RATES A SECOND LOOK

She’ll look once . . .  she*!! 
look twice at the well- 
groomed man! Be ‘sure 
you rate that aecond 
glance hy meticutoua 
grooming. Smart men 
chnoM New System for 
a complete neryice. AH 
work done in -our own 
modern plant.

. WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED '
Seed Ua Tear Dry- Cleianlag Aliwg With Tear Lanadry

10% DISCOUNT CASH AND CARRY

NEW SYSTEM
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 

HARRISON STR EH ..-TEL Ml.9.7753

FOR GOOD GROOMING

NBVBr could your fnonoy buy so much : ; ;  0 8  

right new  in this beautiful ^ r j  NoVoir 
could you prove if so pleotontly. Come
let us show you how wonderful driving edit- 
be . . .  with a Chrysler Power R idel

■ • t t  t e  H de b il

toetek-eot raom for aa eU t * 
(amihr. 44% bigfer truak. FUi 
vWea ia all direetiea*. Aad 
■heck ataearban that 4e 
hnet Ike >*3 «4 ordiaary tgpwt

B e a t te e W n l

' Beantifully (triad iieid* aad 
out . . .  oderiag mitaundiag
aewteatuH*,' aaavalUhl*-----

. *i*e«h*r* er ealy *t extra ee**. 
ThI* meea* aa Inpertaat 
dig*c*M* in th* dellan yew  
•pead rad ia e *  fueiily yeegdL 
Ceiae lean* abeot thi* 
ditweaca . . .  by dhviag 
a (Svyafor tbdayl

N o w  Y o r k e r
N e w  A v e i le b le —th e ' N e w  C h ry t le r  A ir lem p  A ir -C en d itien iao  Sy*>e*a

BROWN-BEAU PRE, Inc. ' 30 Bisseli Street

« ♦„»* -a* •*;;- .. •• .
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Preeident fheenhdwer hen at 
iM t provided ue wnth e chief ex
ecutive who darea eah that we do 
the humane, common eenee thing 
with thoee vaat etorei of agricul
tural iurpluaee our government 
has deteriorating -in its ware
houses.

He has asked Congress for au
thority to use this surplus food for 
famine relief in other countries. 
Otherwise, obviously, the food will 
sooner or later have 't o  be de
stroyed. And it seems to us a 
pretty high and good law that this 
country should not delibeimtely 
throw away food when there is 
starvation anywhere in the world.

Be that as it may, the Presi
dent's request is getting anything 
hut an enthusiaslic reception in 
Congress. Because he asks for 
authority to give sway this food 
which we ourselves shall destroy 
otherwise. President Eisenhower 
Is being accused, by the arch con- 
serv'atives from both parties, of 
fashioning a give-away more hor
rible than Henry Wallace's famed; 
"milk for Hottentots” and he is 
being accused of ravlvdng the 
Brsnnsn Plan on an efttravagant 
international scale.

The fact that the propo.sal re
ceives the praise of former Pre.si- 
dent Herbert Hoover doesn't seem 
to make much difference, to this 
congressional opposition. ''Feed 
ing the hungry must, in their 
books, be merely one of the incon 
sistent oddities in Mr. Hoover's 
career. They part company from 
him on .it.

One might expert, perhaps, that 
the farm bloc would welcome the 
President's proposal, since it ^oiild 
at least make some useful.^ dls- 
■posal of the over-production the 
farm bloc has sold to Uncle Ram. 
But the farm bloc apparently ob
jects to having food given aw,iy 
to anybody, under any circum
stances. , Doing so might, appar
ently, affect the world food mar
ket. The farm bloc, it seems, 
would prefer to have the food de
stroyed.

What the farm bloc did, the 
other day in the Senate,- was to 
take the Eisenhower proposal ami 

• tw ist it around into son\ething al
most completely opposite in intent 
imd policy. The farm bloc at 
tacjied to the foreign aid bill an 
amendment which would seek to 
compel ■ recipients of foreign aid 
from us to turn around and spend 
the dollars they get from us 
the purchase of surplus food fro 
ti*. This would be a rather clgver 
way o f turning foreign ajd tnto a 
farm bloc program, if would 
work. Blit indication are that 
the farm bloc did not really ex
pect it to work. It  was offered.

debate on the amendment; 
rather good evidence that it would 
ROt.W'ork. I t i  only rea l^ lu b  to 
the farm bloc, apparenUyf lies In 
the poaaibillty that it will be re
garded as a aubstitute for .the 

, Prssidefit'a-^plan, and therefore 
give an excuse for blocking the 
President's plan.

Vet It seems to us thst 'the 
President's request must ultimate- 

. ly be granted. Otherwise, we will 
aUuid labeled as a people who 
would rather see food spoil and 
peopla dfe than giva that food to 
thoee people for nothing.

one o f these pellclCB which plotted 
to betray the world to Com*, 
inunlam.

Laat aummer, , aa the Korean 
war became an laaue in our presi
dential campaign,. President Elsen
hower h it b « the contention that 
American policy in Korea was 
missing a great trick becauM it 
hadn't trained and equipped and 
armed nqpre Soiith Korean troops. 
Genaral.. Van '-V leel contributed 
from Koreh a  complaint that the 
Truman administration liad been 
preventing 'him from  creating as 
many new South Korean dlvlalons 
as he desired. This campaign con
troversy led to some .step-up in the 
proceas of increasing South Ko
rea's military strength, until to
day there are 16 fully equlpj^d 
diviaions In the - South'-Korean 
army, as compared to roughly.five 
American • divisions in Kqrea. • 

Now ^.fliust be admitted that 
there were probably few Ameri
cana who did not agree, last fsll, 
with the idea that more South Ko
reans ought to be trnined, and put 
in uniform, and giveii guns. It 
certainly seemed' a good idea to 
us. ^

Yet where are we today? "We 
ar#'in a situation where those pre 
war, h»grs, to the effect that Rhe^ 
could n<H, be trusted with military 
force, suddenly seem very well 
grounded. For now. today, this 
same Rhee is following a course 
of action which threatens to turn 
these troops We ^ v e  .created 
against ua. His possession of 
these troops, enables.him ^o'give 
uk the -orders.. And the policy 
that seemed so full of common 
sense lis t fall, under condittoas 
then, looks, today, like plain folly 
on our part. What promised, 
then- a. sayjng o{,_ A.merlcan lives 
now threatens to cost Ameriisn 
lives. What promised, then, to 
he a way of ending the wsr now 
thXeatehs to prevent the ending of 
the war/. And history, some day, 
ma.v seek out whoever it was m

^ u e s i  ■wlUi touches. of different 
kinds o f values Bnding their WR/'' 
'l|ito almoat avery act and policy,

In  this struggle. It la ino more 
un-American or treacherous to me* 
cuae u^<»f being over-materialistic 
than it ia lo  accuse us o f being 
over-idealisHc or over-altruistic, 
But Congressman Wheeler .has il
lustrated what IS-, too much and 
too often, the mood o f the tims.s'. 
He has expanded the definitions of 
treason to include the smying of 
anything with?which he personally 
happens to disagree. And too 
many other AiiMticans are, these 
days/iloing :the aSme thing.

Skywatch Schedti^
17 Midnight - 3 A. m  
2 A. M. - 4  A. M. ; . . .
4 M, - 6 A. M* * • ,,  • 
6 A . M. - »  A ; j r .
»  A. M .:- l i ^ o o n  . . . . . . .

13 Noon - 8 P. M . ...........

July i
, . r . „ . . . .R o bibert McComb 

r  V td ia tterf Nsoded 
Voliuiteers Nssded

. . . . .  Richard Frosch, Richard Bolin 

........Mrs. Mary Close. Jacqueline Ben
nett

. . . . .  Mrs. Robert- Coleman, Robert Oen- 
dvesl , «

3 P, rt. •; 6 B. M. . . . . v X . ..........- .M rs . Haael Small
6 P. M. - 8 P. M. . . X - ......... ./ ..Russell Wlrtalla. Allen Wabrek
8 P. M. - 10 P. M X - ............»/• • • IariIs Lanzano, Francis Dancosae
10 P..M. - 12 to n ig h t  , . . . 4 -----Lloyd Davidson, Richard Harris

Voluntaeirv iriay, registi^-at C ivil Defen.se Headquarters, Munici
pal Building, Manchester, on Mondays and Fridays from 1-5 p. m.

Colum bia

FireworksXause ^  
Shiall Grass Fire

Columbia. July '8---;(Special) 
Fireworks on th^ 6fth instead of 
the Fourth renulted In the Colum
bia Volunteer Fire Department 
being cellM  to put oiit a i^sss Are 
at- tbs'home, of C. Richard Car
penter o f  Columbia Lake,
- The 5r# was extinguished be
fore the fire department went on 
call. . Carpenter had cleared his. 
yard of all Oreworks used and had 
put them In the trash barrel, tlp- 
6h lighting the barrel at noontime, 
Caiqjenter found after the explo
sion occurred, .that one of the 
roman candles had apparently not 
been piit out, resulting in the 
grass Are.

Broesaler-Shea Nuptials 
The marriage of Miss Lois Ruth 

Broes.sler,. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Broessler of Colum
bia and Thoma.s W. Shea. Jr., .son 
-of Thgmaj) _Shea _pf Willjmantic 
took place Saturda.v afternoon a-t 
the- .X jium bin— CongregalKmal

S h d f Chateau in Wllllmantic, the 
couple ,left on a wedding trip to 

.HdSine;
Bblb  young people"; are grad* 

uates of Windham High School. 
The bci'ic iV  employed as a book
keeper at Windham National Bank 
and the groom IS a shipping rierk 
St the Eltcor-Motive Manufactur
ing Company In WlUlmanflc.

OeU Combat lladge 
Pvt. Marshall Nuhfe'r, son' of 

Mr. and Mrs. Mason A . Nuhfer, 
Was recently awarded the Com
bat Infantryman Badge while 
serving In Korea with the 5th 
Regimental Combat .Team.

Nuhfer, a liflemnn in the team's 
Company I, entered the Arm y last 
September and after completing 
basic training at Fort Dix, N. J., 
arrived t^verseas in April.

He is a 1953 graduate of Dean 
Junior College In. MassachusetU 
and a former employee of the 
Mason A. Nuhfer Builders.

Confeyenre To Be Held 
A W e ll-^ ild  conference will be 

held on July 7 at 9:30 s.m. In Yeo
mans Hail, for children who will

be entering school in the fali. -gor 
further particulars and appoint
ments. please call Mrs. William 
Jacobus, chairman of the Wall- 
Child committee.

personal Mention
Mrs. Helen Naumqp and David. 

Sharpe are patients at tha Wind
ham Community Memorial Hos
pital. ‘

Mrs. William Bergstrom and son 
Bobby of Miami, Fla., are visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Teasie Wilke, on
Route ____  ■ \

.Manchester BveRlng HeraM Co
lumbia 'rorrespondent Mrs. Frank 
Marehlsa- telephone HArrtaon 
S-0885.

For Y«ur MivkkMly 
Sfilnilhi 

F«wii4efl*iis —  Cdl 
Mrs. MMcucel 
: Phom MI-3-7737

New Disaster Hiti 
Mourning Famil}r
East Windsor, July A —tipv-Mr. 

and Mrs. Paul IL  Dudloy's aaa BUI, 
44. drowned Tusaday In the 
CiiaaseUcut R ivsr nrhlM he was 
siMaillililRg.

TMtarday Mr. and Mrs. Dudley 
and thair t h ^  children were 
burnM out of t lM r heme here.

Piremsm- eeld Uie^hleae erig- 
tneted in the other etde'o(the D im - 
leys r#nted’ dupltx home. Tb|y hed 
just eat down to dinner whMxlhe 
moke poured through the weUe>^

Dudley and hie son Rueaell, 15, 
got some of their helonglnga oiit 
Of the home and nalghhbra offered 
t'o give the fem lly shelter.

B E E i ^ M A N C H E S T E R . O O N M * M O N D A Y . J U L Y  6, 1963
v.%f'

niESORirnolis
C A B E T D IX T  ObMPOVNlMBD^

I^Arthir Drag U t r t t j

D R .

....
j jD F F lC E  O F  

L O U IS  H . B L O C K  

W I L L  B E  

\  C L O S E D  

U N T IL  

J U L Y  20 X

FOR SEFTIC TANK or 
^ S ER |R  LINE CLEANING
CaH ManehfUtr't Sptcuiliits

l n T h » B u $ i n 0 S t

MoKINNEY BROTHERS
SIWA*I MSPOSAL CO.

faportx worlmienehlp. Bnhdredo o f aaMeliod haua ^ ^ r t i a aM  
o f  Isdnstrtal lirma w h w ^ a ^ o r  

hwM wlH teaUfy they oaa ALW A^iri r ^  ea B tA laney
W e eiee hietan eepBo taah eyoHtM aad feorer » «e e . -N ,

.Chase toj^ctnre 
At F i^ c h  Riviera

24,SS
M-0&

10.8C

•BtaMH •jenssMiT
7 i im  <iMi ue.ee
' —  immihmmi »4 tie.e:

LOANS
$ 2S  TO  fS O O
• “YES? promptly is 4 oot e f 8

'  Mehron, July 0— (Jlpeclel)-:-Prh-- 
feeeor Eugene Parker . Chaae of 
Baaton, Penn., who haa opened hla 
Hebron home, Shedowamerk. on 
the Habron-Bojton road baa been 
appointed to lecture on govern
ment at the llniveraity of Alx- 
MaraeUles a t Nice, France, for alx 
weeks, beginning July 37.

He will apeak In English to ad- 
- vancad FranCh students ia tha uni- 

verelty'a special school of Am eri
can Studlas. He U preparing lec
ture! on the functioning of the 
United States Obvernment, with 
omphaata on fortign policy. , 

French Pny Exprnsea 
He wae appointed by the Confer- 

°lm ce Board o f  AaSoclateir Resaarch 
cmmclla In conjunction with the 
State Dapartment imder tha Ful- 
h r i^ t  Act. The French govern
ment wtll pay all axpenaea of the 
trip.

(A  former Rhodes scholar at 
England's Oxford Unlvaralty, Prof, 
Cbaaa will ha making hla ninth trip

to Europa. He and hla w ife will 
mail July IS on. tha "n# da France."'

Dr. CTaae and fam ily cama to 
Hebron about 85 years ago, and 
he was ont .of tha heads of 'S t. 
Petsf’s School which flourished for 
abohf 10 surnmera.

4-H Judging Tour 
Habron. 4-K Dairy club mambertt 

are noUfled of the annual 4-H 
Dairy Judglnig tour, sponiored by, 
the U. 8. Department o f Agrtedt-. 
ture, the Tolland County . Farm 
Burtau cooparatlng. The touS will 
take place We^fneaday, July 15.

Farms to be vMted wilt Include 
thoee of Mrs. Anne B. MacLaren, 
at Durham, Jcracys to ba ca- 
hlbtted: and o f  John Lyman, of 
Mtddlaflald, where atiernaeye will 
he shown. In New Haven County, 
‘Wallingford.’ the fam i of James 
M. Oaborn, known aa Whirlwind 
Farm, will ba visited, Holaleins to 
be ahown. Also High Maadow 
Farm, ownad by Oeorga B. Farli- 
ham -of -Wailiai^ord.. will- l»a viSltr 
ed, with-Brown Swiss exhibited.

Has Two dnlm
Hebron has two 4-H Dairy club#, 

the Rilead Dairy Harders and the 
Hebron Milk SquirU. The County 
4-H Judging team of four mam- 
bera will be selected from club 
memberi of 14 and older who have

thh highest combined total aeores 
6f  this and one previous year's 
.contasti. This team will represent 
tha couiity in the State 4-H Dairy 
judging contest of next Ssptem-

Meet .at Tswa Hall 
. The plan la for cars to meet at 
'Durham' Towii Hall at the en
trance of the D u ^am  f f  a ‘ '' 
Qrounds at 10:15 a.m. Don day- 
lord, axtenslon animal husband
man, Unlvaralty of Connecticut, 
will Join tha group there and will 
he guide end official Judga for tha 
tour. Membara are aaked to bring 
lunches. Me. Lym'an o f tha Lyman 
farm, haa offartd to furnish cold 
apdSa. y .
' Miss SUaie Sailers, .daughter of 

Prof. Charles C. Sellers'of Carliilc, 
Penn., and of Hebron, has gone to 
Lea Chalets Francals Camp, Deer 
laiand, Maine.
■ Mrs. Edna Oreenwood, - who 
owns a residence in Marlborough, 
H w . ,  writes that in common with 
others who were not right In the 
path of the destructive tornado In 
that area, she waS quite unaware 
of Its presence.

Her old Chow dog surprised hei: 
by hla ■ineasineas, and the noticed 
a atranga electrical odor, but

knew nothing o f the disaster until 
later. . .'''X

> Beautify f'/smetery 
P. John Perham said Thursday 

that ha ai(d Douglas M. Fellows; 
lejuler of the HcMon 4-H "Uarden 
Sprouts," had not aa yat taken 
their group o f 4-H membera to the 
Burrows Hill Cemetery lb do more 
work there on thia plot which they 
had taken as their beautification 
project.

When aaked if  there was more 
to do than Jiiat finiahing Umches, 
Mr. Perbam respondod, "Oh. thera'a 
a whole lot o f work yet to be done 
before the project can be called 
finished.”
x< -Has* Lies Over Town 

A  kind of haaeor amoktnass har 
been noted Ijring over Hebron vil
lage for days, resembling that of 
autumn. It  la laid to amokt drifting 
down from the foreat fires further 
north.

ilranchMter Rveqing Herald He
bron correspondenl. Mine Susan 
P e n d l e t o n ,  telepimne HArrisoii 
8-888S.. ■ /  ■

E llingU m
S •

Wrecks (^ r  
Wiltii^Firecracker’

' Oebfge E. FoxX jr .. 35. of Pln-
ney street, wait arreried on a ;----  - ; . ■ .
charga of using dynamite without | Thursday, July 16, at 8 p.im\at

C8ES. Wednesday from  16 a.m. to 
3 p.m. at ' the K'oacluaako, club 
when Uid staff makaa its ~Veekly 
visit In Rockville.

Uomlng .Events
July 8 will be the next meeting 

of Elilnglon Orange which will be 
held in the Town Hall at 8 p.m. ,
■ A  meeting of the Tolland Coun

ty 4-H Club Commlttee'a will meet

There are more Than 360.000 
miles o f oil pipeline in operation in 
the United states.

a permit when he blew up ap 
abandoned ' coupe with a home
made "Arecrackar”  made of three 
sticks of soggy dynamite, packed 
into a 10-Inch length of pipe.

Several persons in the area saw 
what appeared tor be a “ muah- 
room" cloud form after the explo
sion and.Jtad. vialiona of. an atomic 
attack. They called tha Stafford 
Springs barracks and asked if the 
plane, which passed over a short

the County 4,-H Club Office, Prof* 
fesslonal Building, Rockville,

Mancheeter Bvtming Herald El
lington correepondent, Mrs. O. F. 
Berr, letephene Rockville 5-83IA

RAMROO FOR PlIIJ*

Hong Kong tji- Research haS 
proved that ol̂ d ham b^ ran Iw 
quickly converted Into high quality | ,y, j j

time before the hl.st had dropped P «p «r pulp; A e  ^_mmumsj^^n«ws- j trip in two station

Student Tourists 
Having Fine Time
Fourteen high achool youtha 

t'ouring the country with two of 
their "  teachers' are having the 
"time o f their iivea." This is 
the report o f Dwight Perry, orig
inator o f the cross .country tour, 
sent by postcard from the Orand 
Canyon National Park In Arizona.

According to Perry, the trip ia 
working out" even ■better than had 
been expected. The boys have 
been taken on tours through autd 
pranta, meat packing plants and 
some of-th^ historic spots o f  the 
midwest as they hesd for the 
West Coast. TTiey return home

C O M P L E T E  
R A D IA T O R  

S E R V IC E

a^borob ln the area.
^Fox was released on 3100 bond 

pending atroearance'in 'Elltnglon 
Justice Court, today.

Seeks Tohareo .Workers 
The Connecticut Hta'te Eihplny-

ment service Is seeking boys and/inas writing paper. The old process 
girls 14 M d 15 years of age to required three months. The news- 
work on Tobacco farms. They ran I paper said the new process reduces 
apply to the employees of the | cost and increases' the outp\it.

paper Wen. Wei Pao reported re , 
rently in a Canton dispatch. It said-: wagons, the youtha are camping 
the technical staff of _4ha ,imUialry, -  ?*J.*L*'
bureau in Kwiuigtung province had RusseR Wright ia conducting the 
developed a new proceea by which tbur with Perry. The boya on 
old bamboo waa turned In.a matter; the trip are John Alliaon. BUI Ba.y-

frrat- er, Cbarlea Shaver. John Leander.of hours Into .pulp ihaking
Bill Geaa, Gary Bogli, John David 
aon. Forbea Warren, Allen Martin, 
Roger Hall, Morgan Porter, Joseph 
Bell. Bruce Smith and Allan Foley.

• CLIANINft
• RINAIRIN«
• RECORIN9
Prompt aenrlM tor mtt makes 
la ear apad a lly  aUffeS ra ils - 
ter repair iepsrtqaeat./

BROWN‘
lacerperatod ^

R O R IS S IM ^ iT .

^ f l 2 3 4

____ ,--------  or single. • 1-day service. . .  pheee
•rst. • Yeu select best peynsset dste. • Use Tom' b «>^  
hoJr to spply- • CoMideraie e s r i^  —  le ye jr  best ia- 
tSTMta. Fied out why, "It's Aniisef  te be ŝ e.>" 

teem M « 4e MS0.ee l lgaamraeteee ^
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M ltd ieN  S-74W • Bernari J. CanHlnglMm. Jr., V IS  MANaffM’
, J '  , OeiN TNUHOAT IVtroHCS UNTIl I  fAt.
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JMwawWWrew-WWr*./ Htwn

Church. '  Rev. H enry G. Wyman, 
pa.stor, officiated at tbe ceremon.y. 
Mrs. Allen Robinson played the 
wedding music. '

The bride waa given in mar
riage by her.father and had as her - 

i Bttendsnt. Miss Mary timi A her-I 
the Triltnan administration who j nrthy of Willimjintic. - lAonard 
had Rh^Xa number and who kept, j B. "Tompkins was best man and 
slowing donrn the proceas of hand- i uahera were Richard A. Shea.

..'X'

ing him military power, and <-redit 
that individual., with longj-ange 
rightneaa. \

Wheeler's Idea Of Trea.son
Hia action in delaj-lng the ex-

Richard 'A. 
brother of the bridegroom, arid 
Frank Cutkp of Allentown. Penn.; 

A fte r  a reception held at the

aenb
which, in our opinion, he "reached " 
for a legal interpretation. mucK .a-s 
Judge Kaufman, before hinX^^had 
•'reached" for the death aenteqee, 
was the trigger reason why 
preme Court Associate Juatic 
William O. Douglas waa the tar
get of an impeachment resolution 
brought by Rep. W. M. Wheeler, 
Georgia DemotTat.

But In the presentation of his 
case- which the HousX Judiciary 
sub-committee speedily turned 
down —  .Congra.ssman Wheeler 
threw the book at Ju.stice Douglas 
for many things, including an er
roneous allegation about hla In
volvement ln> a divorce case, and 
also Including vapioua pronounef- 
menta on world policy which have 
come from the^ mo.*t vocal mem
ber e f the Suprehie Court. * 

Although not regarding siTch 
things- aa gfounda for anything 
like impeach’ment, these columns 
have repeatedly criticiaed Justice 
Douglas for his too-frequent par
ticipation .In the. affairs of the 
world. We believe high Judicial 
officials should stay on the bench, 
and. If they can't stay on. it , ,X t  
o ff It.. We do not believe-'they 
should be making apeechea'on for- j 
elgn pplic.v, or domestic.-policy. We 
do not believe they ajibuld Join or
ganizations, good Ayr bad. They 
should, in our optnionj lead rath-r 
monastic llveaf n° matter how I 
right or aopnd their instincts for 
participation In the national life 
might b e  '

H ^ n g  stated thia opinion, hqw- 
eyee we , are also constrained to 

int out that Congressman Wheel- 
ia attack on Justice Doiig- 

ent aa far' afield as 'the Jus
tice himself has ever done.

Congj'essman Wheeler resd to 
the committee, as a sample of 
what he said ought to. be consid
ered tres.son on the part o f Jti.-r-

TAVERN 
FOR SALE
S7 BISSELL ST. 
TEL MI-9-8U&

We love this suhimer furniture 
but it's not doing you any good

• ■ X .

long as it is still with us, so.. 
tomorrow we begin our.

as

SIGNS
A L L  KINDS

ED'S SIGN CO. 
V Mltchdl 3-82M

WATKINS
■ kOTHBAS. IN C

funeral 
S ERVICE
Onssnd XWcft

lO n e ttr

PHONE
Mitchell 9-7196 

or Mitchell 3-8606
142 East Center St. 

Mancheater

FURNITURE

TO W II^  MANCHEmR, CONNIOTIOUT
'  A b h b M

To the Board of DDractora
Tow-n of Man^chMt^Ctm r*#xM naet
tha appropriation o f 38.»t4.026 foe racurring 
3682.869 for bond maturltlea. bond 
projacta. a total Oaneral Fimd budget «rf 
lion 8246,.158.M tor the WaterDepartment
Sewer Department; and the reappropriaUon of 36,478.000.00 for new

* '* ' " ^ e  reapproprtatlons for hew achoqla Py
pended proceeds of bonds previously Issued, and by bonds yet to be

***” *Appropriationa for W » ‘ *r. and Sewer D^Pf^tmenta will be 
financed by cUrront Income of the two departments eatlniated to be
251.774.25 and 31S5.780.60 ieape< tlvely. > _____

General 3‘unU tncuriie U eatltnated lo ^  ™
Dart mental Receipts. 3414.300 from State and Federal OrXni*. 33S 500 
m>rn State-Shared Taxes. 3119.000 Wonv tha CaplUl Jropro.VfmjiiW 
Reaerte Fund. 3123,365 cash balance at start Of n ^  f ‘ »cal ye>< and 
13,027.390 from property taxes, a total of 34.028^5

The taxable Grand, List aa of O  tober 1. 1953 la eatlinated at 
393,500.000. ah Increase of 31,223.000 Wat. A
S3 mill tax rate on such a Grand I.tit w'lll roJa/33,02«.400, Includ- 
\jig  ̂ tAx-ll«u payment on Federal Houfin^.-Projecia.

3̂

Bropiaad a'ppropriationa for Caplta|Tmprovement ProJ^ia con
templates ImplementaUon of the ^ h lf range Capita} Iinproyement 
Biidget. The recommeiided transfer o f 31J9.000 from t^ C a p Ita l Im

provement Reserve Fimd ip finance, in pait. appropriations of 
3662,869 for Improvement Projects la to atabill^  annual coats for 
noh-recurring expenses.

The budget proposal also contemplates tKat a considerable por
tion of the coat of storm sewer constructlofi will be assessed against 
benefited property owners rather than,, to finance It entirely from 
general taxation.

Recommended departmental appropriations provide generally 
for relatively small salary and sTage Increases which will place alt 
personnel on a specific stepjnt a pay. plan prepared aa part of a. 
proposed Personnel Progrsm' for the Town of Msnehester.

EsUmalad Revenue ..
Analysis of receipts and rxpendltuhea for the first ten months 

of the current fiscal year Indicates that the cash balance August 
14. 19.53 will be 3133.365. The cash balance available this year waa 
3239,596.61 which made it possible lo finance curient operatlona 
with a tax r » i f  of 31 mills rather than the .321* m illi that would 
otherwise pave been neceasaiy.

Departmental Receipts are expected to be greater next year 
by because of the addition of 375;CK)0 from aasesamenta for
atoiiU aewera, decieaSes of 312,QOO in transfer from the 4*arklng 

'kfeter 'Fund and of 316r400. rn' re1'mbVii'aerrierif for Welfa'fe' experiaea. 
.•Die use <rf Parking Meter money this year Included the purchase of 
property for the widening of Pearl Street. Welfare expenses and 
reimbursements, will be less as a reavilt of changes by the 19.53 
General Assembly in the Welfare laws. The net saving of the Tow-n 
of Manchester in welfare coats ia estimated at 318.300.

N State'and Federal Grants are expected to increase In Ih e ’rom- 
ing ^ a r  by 3142.250. This Includes 346,000 In highway grants whlcfi 
In o ffse t>y  a like Increase In highwa.v department expenditures. The

TOWK o f  MANCHESTER. C O N N I^ IC U T  
BUPEiET FOR -YEAR E N I ) IN (/ ^ G T ’ST 14, 19.34

E X P E N O n

Income and outgo are included this year so that the budget will give 
a more complete picture of the road work accomplished In town. 
An Increase of 34 a pupil voted by the 19.53 General Assembly in 
the State grant for operation of scboola and the expected Increase 
in number o f pupils w ill provide 383.000 more next year from thia 
source and the grant for new achool copatnictlon la expected to be 
greater by 313,000.

Of the recommended Increase of 3146,159 from property taxes, 
approximately two-thirds would come by an Increase, of one mill In 
the tax rate.

Propoead Expendltiires /
Major Increases In recommended appropriationa over those voted 

for the-current yea rare ;  >-
General Government: 349.964. inrhiding 347..500 for a—revaJiriT- 

tion to equalize aaaesamenta which are now baaed orf' 1941 cofit of 
construction; and additional 36,000 for Ihauranra and 34,186 for an 
administrative aasiatant to-the General Manager.

Municipal Buildings: 36.2.35 to provide for rop/ira at Union 
School, Bunce School and other property and aljo 'ro conaolldat# all 

'monthly charges for central telephone iw rvice.^ - —
Highways: 348.4.38 In c it in g  348.00^ for road building materlala 

providiwf'by We Ataie. - .
Police: 331.824 to provide an addttional sergeant for desk duty.

an additional cniiaer patrol aiwr^hree additional school traffto 
officers. -

Pensions: 331.733.48 to meet the actuarial eatlmatea o f the an
nual town contribution.'to the Employees'Retirement Fund. For 
several years thia pqyinent haa been much leas than actual requlrt- 
menta. This l« a ^ e p  toward putting the Fund on a aound baala.

Board of tMucatidn: 3172.410 to provide 19 additional teachers, 
one additlnparl^principal and other additional personnel, supplies and 
eq u ip m ^ 'fo r  a large increase in number of pupils, normal salaTY" 
and piage ineri^ments snd to raise the salary schedule to conform 
mprS nearty with rommunlllea competing for the nvailable supply o f 
Aaacherr.

.Capital Improvements: 399.967,50 to catch up on deferred Im
provements for purfinaea other than new schoola>^

Major decreases in recommended approprtattbivs from those 
voted for the eurrenl fiscal year are:

„ Wejfare: 328.699 made possible by changes in the Stata'B^lfarO  ̂
Laws. . ’ — ’

Greenhaven: 320.0.50 representing a drop froiin the untMual 
propriatlon thia year which waa voted tr* take care of deferred main
tenance on the Veterans' Homes.

— — :— ------ ---— —̂ ^RespectfuUyBubnutted............'
R ICHARD M ARTIN . General Manager

■r-

Adjustable Steel Spripjr Porch 
Chair: high hack, red and green 
duck covering. Reg. 29.50.

SALE 19.75

inch Blaclc' ‘I.*wn UnibreltB 
Table. Reg. 14.50 . '. . . .S A L E  9.95 
3-T inch White Knamel Umbrella

..Table. Reg. 13..50.........SALE 9.95
52 inch Round White Enamel Um
brella Table. Reg. 18.95.

SALE 12.50
' i / f  ^ ■

Black Satin open me.‘»h Glider.
-Reg. 21.50. ........... ...SALE 16.95^

8ToQt Lawn Umbrella; Aluminum 
adjustable handle in .vellow and 

' black canias. Reg. 53..50.
SALE 39.75

Subject to Prior Salp
Aluminum folding Yacht Chair’  green auR̂  yellow 
woven plastic *s*t and back. Reg. 17.50. SALE 12.50

Aluminum Lawn Chair; yellow and green woven plas
tic seat and back. Reg. 16.95........ . . . . .SALE 10.95

Aluminum Folding Chair: brown and yellow woven 
plastic seat and back. R fg, 19.75. . /— SALE 14.50

Aluminum Porch Chairs; green and yellow woven 
plastic back and seat. Reg. 20.50.........SALE 12.’̂ .

White enamel Lawh Chair; Red and 
black plaid plastic covering. Reg.-
19.96. .........................SALE 14.95>•'

AH metal yellow enameled Rocker; 
Lattice seat-and back iirwhite. Reg. 
9.50. ................... .........S A L E '7.60

All metal two-seater Gliderjj/Cllow 
ite la t t i »  m

snd back. Reg. 25.00. SALE 19.95
and green with white la tti^  seat

Marooned!

Som eone H ad  R h ee ’s  N u m ber

Before the Korean war opened, 
by a  proceas o f Communiat. ag- 
gressioB, it was n th er openly ad
mitted that it  ■ waa Washington 
policy not Co arm South Koroa too 
heavily. And the reason fo r  thia 
policy was. given to be Washing
ton's fear that, i f  he had the 
equipment. President Syngman 
Rhee would *ba tha one wito would 
start war In Korea.

Subsequently, that Truman ad- 
aiinistration policy o f not supply
ing Rhaa too heavrily with m ilita iy 
equiiMncnt haa bean crltlcizad aa

THERE’S no rescue on Ihe  ̂
horizon when, fire hits your, 
home and calchM you with-t/ , 
out the right amount of the § —

tire Do.utiaa, the following quota- ri^hl kinds of. insurance. | ■
apeerh Dbiiglaa deliy-|p,.pp^pjy jj, jjost, savings go ,, 

ered inT«ST:“''- "■ ' '.debt* pile up. " - - t f
“ These da.va,;-he quoted Dotiglas I . --{-L—  .

Keep o ff that financial des-’ r 
ert isle. Ask us now about aj j[ 
sensible, 'economical insur' 
ance program.

v/

k'a ,Mylng, “ I see Amrrira identi- 
' fled more and more with material 
! things, leas and leas with spiritual 
standards. TTieao' da.vs I are 
Atnerira drifting from the Chr.a- 
tian faith, acting abroad a.a an ar
rogant, selflah. greedy nation—in
terested only in guna and dollais, 
not In people and their hopes and 
aspirations."

I f  that little sermon about our
selves ia "treason." then, aa an
other congressman rommenteil, 
there are a good many other 
Americana ' who ought to be 
clapped Into prison. For thia asm- 
kind pf statement ia fr^u en lly  
made hy many Americana, whose 
love of their own country includes 
a heart-felt fear that it is not al
ways faithful to iU  own best in- 
atjneta and Idfala. This statement 
is no more absolutely true than 
the statement of those out and' 
out matertaliata in opr midst wh^ 
criticise all our actioiu abroad as 
visionary and Jooliahly idealistic. 
The truth lies iiv, between, and it 
ia that we ouraelveF are in a per
petual ;atruggla about^ our own

C I^ S E D  A LL D AY  
W EDN ESDAYS
Ourifî  July and August

175 E sat 
C en te r  S t. 

T e l.  M I- » -7 «6 5

E d g a r  C la rk e  
' In su re r

W

t

Round White B'namel Cocktail T «- 
Ne. Reg. 5.50. ............. SALE 4.25

8 foot Adjustable Lawn Umbrella; 
aluminum handle in green and 
white Rtripe. Reg. 28.95.

-S A L E  19.95_

8 foot White Lawn Umbrella with 
fern design. Reg. 49.7̂ >.

SALE .39.50

Large Lawn Umbrella; adjuatable 
aluminum pole, aolid green out.aide 
Hrii?d with flowered print. Reg, 
53.50. . .  SALE 39.75

White Enamel two-shelf Tea Ta
ble. Reg. 8.95........... ..S A LE  6.98

Porch Chair jn  yellow enamel .with 
white la ^ te  seat and back.. Reg. 

_______________ SALE 7.50

",^uminum folding Steamer Chair; 
-maple arm* with plaid Saran seat 
and back. Reg. '36.75. SALE 24.95

(Jreen and Red plaid Lawn Um
brella. Reg. 49.00. . . .  .SALE 29.96

White enameled folding Side Chair. 
Reg. 3.95. .....................SALK 2.98

Wood Rocker; natural finish with 
cane 8eai anji back. Reg, 12.95.

SALE 9.95

Maple finish Steamer Rocker; with 
fed. friett'or yeltew duck s6at ah(l~ 
back. Reg. 5.89 ........SALE 4.25

Maple finish Yacht Chair; back and 
seat covered in red, green or vellow 
duck. Reg. 5.59.......... SALE 4.25

Alumium Deck Chair with foot 
rest; green and red plaid Saran 
covering..Reg. 24.50. SALE 14.95

White: enamel wood Slat Chair; 
durable and comfortable. Reg. 
19.00........... SALE 14.95.

' a* ■
Small Peeled Cane Chair AS IS. 4.50 
-Peeled Cane Rocker. Reg. 14.95: 

SALE 9.95

-

Large Peeled 
^ g .  14.95. . .

Cane porch Chair. 
SALE '9.95

Peeled Cane Bucket Chair. Reg.
6.50. ........... SALE 4.75
Oblong White Enamel Cocktail Ta
ble. Reg. S.85...............SALE 4^5

M aaeiuiUt

Budgeted Agency 
OCNERAU OOVERN34ENT 
" Board o f Dlreclort 

General. Manager 
Controller 
Electlofia 
Asseasment,
Revaluation .

■' Collector o f Revenue 
"Town Clerk 
Treaaiirer
Piannlng end Zoning '
Town Counsel 
Development Commiaaion 

Total General Government
W E LFAR E

Adminiatration 
— Outdoor Relief 

Almahouae
Rpectal Institutional Care 

Total Welfare
Municipal. Buildings

H IG H W A Y **
Administration and 
Engineering 
Street Maintenance 
Snow Removal and Banding 
Street Lights 
Sldewalka and, Curba

•.....New  Pavement-------
Total Highways 

Garbage Disposal 
, Cemeteries .
■ Building Inspector 

POLICE
Administration ^

. Inveatigatlon and Patrol - 
Parking Metara 
School TraflTlc Duty 
Special Services 

Total P o l lc e / \  ,
Civil Defense '
Sealed of Weights and Meaaurea 
Fire Marshal 

■ Health Department

h b c r b a 'JTo n  a n d  p a r k s
Administration 
Maintenance 
Recreation 
Trees and Shrubs 
Public Celebrations 
Recreation Department 
Park Department '

Total Recreation and Parks

3fcterana' Center -  
tJbrartea 
Probete Court ^
Town and Small Claims 
Employe Pension Fund 
Hartford County Tax 
Board .of Education ,
Salary and W age Increase 
Interest' on Tax Nmtea 

, Total ‘Operating;, Expenses
C A P lT A L .lM P ^ V E M E N T S  
’ Bond^MaturUiei' and Intereat- 

CapltaJ Improvement R l^ fv e  
Capital Improvement Projects 

Municipal Btillding ' ^
.Police Court j 
H ighway Garage ■_ 
Almshouee ■ T
Cemeteries 
Dog Pound 
Storm Sewers 
Municipal Building Parking 
Pearl Street Widening 
Boar4 e ( Education 
Parks and Playfielda ' . ' _
South School Land . 
LydalLVernon School Land 
Keeney Street .Schpol Land 
Highways snd Bridges 

Total Capitarimp'rovementj 

■ Total Bxptnditurea General Fund

/  Actual 
Expenditures 
Year Ended 

8.14-.32

su.sio.so-

~ 1 T .7 8 2 .6 4 "
217251.64"

is:797:to 
S.375.05" 
rf47 .l7  
7.016.4,2" 

'  11T064T»6'
~ ~ l,M 5 ;6 8 " 
"3131,031.43"

propfaledApproi
im 2- 186.3

3 0,300 00 
~ 22.200,00 ' 
~33,500.00 
""14.457.00 

22.07T.OO"

14.965.00 
14.OO6.O0" 

“  2,328 00
'l6.684.66" 
15,000.00" 

■ 2,745.00"
3162.446.00,

Expended 
10 Months 
10.52-19.V3

Estimated 
12 Monriii 
19.52-19.53

3 6.188.77 
14.337.06" 
26,586':59" 
14,187.04" 

~T8:552785"

"310L46O5"
18:135.93

317.189.32 
"  204,052 79 " 
~  13,051.78" 

53.331.89 
"~ 1 7 ,7 5 2 .6 'r

7~ 33217656.76
'737756A3"

___^45.936;35/
15.955T7

i i i lS S J T
10.1T0787"

1.500.12 
7.607.42" 
6,.575.82" 
1.280_84 

3T19.32680"

3 6 .000.00 
"21.000.00" 

33.000:00 
17,060,06"  
32.966.60

Department
Request

19.53-1954

14,000.00
■'12.061)3)6"

2,o6o76o
07800700"

6.845.84
"2.3,818.28"

O.'ilO.lO'
~43,906.'63"
"384:340.85

13.000.00
ir400.'00

"3158.600:60*

341.520.00 
' 177,776.23" 
"'’27.523,77 
"53.956.60" 
'26.680.00" 
20.100.66" 

3349.550.66"

15,822 f t

330.202.05
"l36,80a4l"

104.494.00_ 
" 54,292.00 

17.458.00"

~27 j6k .37
46.8"46.9T"
10,340.83" 

..18.730J67." 
"3270.146.17" 

^87:i4'27f4" 
31,663.51" 
^13.76259"

36,400.00
"127,380.00"

7.91000"
" 17,280.00"

38,976.66 
" 3221.946.00"

- 8.800.00 
" ’3fr.000.00"
" ~ 12.060.00"  

^52.800.00" 
"21037866766"

19.000 00

3 8.800.00 
27 .079 .007  
43.02 .2J56" 

7.981056 
■"^3,018.00"

Recommended 
by Manager

■ 19.53-1954

: _ i 2;6j5766" 
10,318766" 
2,766.66" 

14:04'4766" 
15,000.00
" 4,970.60?

"3172.973.'66

10.545.00 
36,484.00" 
14.063.66"
47.825.00 

"2108,919 00

3 7.375.00 
27,070.00" 
40.299.00

7,988.66"
^23,016.00
47.500:06"  

7~15J58706" 
10 188700" 

2,036700" 
13,647:0O" 
I 4.750TOO" 
3.377.00"

~3'2'12,410TOO~

10,861 00 
"28.345 00" 
"  12.150:00 ■ 
■"38.TT5760" 
"287.471:6o"

27,464.00 26.177.00

338.000.00 
^71.900.00^ 

27,200.00‘ "  

55.900.00_ 
26.060.00_  

77720,V66.(»^ 
~ 3339.100.00"' 
■?"i"64T66766~ 

4 2 .o 6 o .6 e " 
16.500760

" 12.12000
700,00"

"~ 3 3 6 ."6 0 "
"147891760"

318,996.00
'89,932.00'
"47Y32.60~

2.3.100 66 
~108,053.92" 

6.004.25 
16,421.53" 
21.759.81" 

'73175.340 17" 

^^5,883.61" 
503.44 
252.50" 

~ ~ 9.583739"

30.000. 00
■"127^666700

7,"900.o6
17.200.00
30.900.00, "  

'3213.000.00

338.972,00 
267.481.0O" 
45.750.66^ 
59,2967o6" 
34.206,00"  
99.200.00"  

" i 54V,lji'3 60
98,450.00

'63,146:20"
"19.475766"

37.573.22
'216.673.34"

12.000 00 
700.00"  

"SOO.OO" 
"137900.00"

2f367.()6 
25.687.20" 

~3300.766.76~ 
i 1745o7oo"  

"7" 700.00
356.06" 

r6.3T8.66"

3.34.562.00 _  
■"181.964.00 

30,750.00 _  
59,290.60 
28.222.00_  

■~63.200.06 
~'33e'rfr'88 6o~ 

"^ 9 7 .4 9 5  00“  
^45.660.00 
^18.435.00

D E P A R T M ^ T A L  RECEIPTS 
Planning and Zoning 
Welfare 
Highways 
Storm. Sewers 
Cemeteries
Building Inspector and 
Board of Health 
Police •
Parking Meters
Recreation and Parka
Greenhaven
Town Courts
Board of Education
Libraries
Civil-Defense
Rents
Refunds
Miacellaneniia.

Total Departmental Receipts 
STATE  ASaiSTA.VCE 

Highways '
Schools Operation 
Schools New Building 
Federal Asaialance--Schools 

Total State A  Federal Asaiatanre 
STATE SHARED TAXES 

Dog Licenses 
Dog License Jtefunds 
Bus Tax 
Estate Tax 
Liquor Llcenaea 

Total State Shared Taxes

From Capital Improvement 
Fund
I>ocal Property Taxes 
Balance-from Ihiavioua Year 
W ater Department Refund 

Total Receipts

TOWN OF MANCHE.STER. CONNECTICUT 
RECEIPTS - r —

Receipts for 
Tear Ending 

8-14-52

Budget 
Estimate 
1952 19.V1

Actual to 
2-14-53“

Revised
Estimate
19.52-19.V3

,iSatimate 
’ ■ for . 
1993-19.54

3 1.016.20 3 1.000.00.' 3 .980.00 1 1; 100.00 ‘  $ 1,100 00
47,024.11 43,000.00 , 39.737.48 41.000.00 30,600.00
5.893.20 . .4,000.00 ■ 8,.338.33 9.000.00 7,500.00

. — '■ : ---' 75,00b.00'—
1 24.374.08 ! 23.200,00 28.81597 rT$,oi)ooo 3$.obo.bo

15.0A3.25 15,000.00 14.640.08 lO.OOO.OO 16.000 00
8.047.12 10.000.00 7.827,15 10,000.00 10,000.00

45,000.00 1 15.000.00 27,000.00 15,000.00
9.929.89 10.06b.0<r"l 10.314.68 11.000.00" ? 11.000.00

34,110.85 . 34.000.00 1 26,271.98 34,000.00 34,000,00
25.168.40 20.000.00 19.552.1$ 27,000.00 27,000.00
26.546.73 4iooo.oo 7.596.23 ' 42.o6b.00 43.375.0b
5.525.30 6.000.00 1 4,778.08 5.700.00 5,700.00

1 ■ . . 219.40 SOO.OO 3,500.00
2.335.00 2.50000 1.983.00 ------- : SlSboiob 2.500.00
2.046.99 419.34 a 6ob.bb 1.000.00

58.60 ............ .. $5.60 65.00
3210.100.92 / 3254.70a00 1 '  $184,120.50 l® O # 9 .b 0 ~ $3b9.3'40.0b

■ , „ —— 346,000.(10
3206.979.96 323'2,86o76o j 32"33.116.T9 $233,200.00 316.400.00

18.845.62 15.750.00 1 15.750.00 15.79O.00 2$.800.00
I - 7,236.00 1 23.066.00 23,100.()b . 23.100.00

3223.82558 j 3255.786,00 | 3271.932.79 ■ $272180.00 3414.300.00

— 7^
5,575J1

■
5.500 00 5.320.92 5,500.00 5.500.00

1.531 38 1 1,500.00 1,381.71 1,600.00 1.500.00
2.677.27 1 3,000.00 2.840.82 2.800.00 3.000.00

253.16' ; 500.00 ; — '--- 500.00
« 22,600.01 22.000.00 1 22,S499«' IS:666j56~ 23,000.00

332.636.93 $32,500.00 i 331.893.44 Sft.3bb.oo 333.500.00

.
3119.000 00

^  $2,650,747.24 32.881.231.03 31.957.82$.74 ‘l .M liS l .b O 3,027.390.00
----------i08;liW:5T { ■ 239:596^1 ^39:39ff$l Y39:5»e.9r " T23;365.00

36,155.98 1 — — --* /
$3,259,327.22 1 $3,663,813.64 32.689.380.0$ "$3.$$1,543.$2 . 34,026.$9S.9b .

,/17.960.00
‘^175.910.00"

' 21.400.00
18.380 00" 

"32.53..570 00" 
6.776.00 

700.00" 
3.50.00" 

"15.718:00"

15.988 00
" 2.206.00"

315,192.87 
"  61,043.78" 
~297487;30 
" "  10,028.60" 

~M62:9~2~
380.928.53
61.178^29"

"9142.164.82"

5 .464I 27"
84,'838?6ar 
. 687.05"
17,594:84~ 

"il6.150;60" 
'"427407764" 

,  17380,342.17"

$1741,249.66"
3 6 .V W .U U

■‘ l ^wTooT
"71.3757oO

\  1.950.00
*lg,«rro.66
^41.ftl,64_
46.604.09.

9,099 99 
"32.648.'2667ft~

1,578.590.00 
11.243.00
12,000.00"

137669,170.63'

3211.7;i4.00
7S.OW.00

3316,651.50 
~ 1 12.250.00'

5.666.06-

"T o o o ^ w
73,606.00

~2.9S0.'66"
15,000.00"
"h6,45o:oo"

nSREST
17,606755"
1 o.982.66"

P-9BL

'<8tii:271.79"

-lV.S2fr.95
J,jSA98,

" 56.597:34"
~  1,508.18? 

14.853759"

318.700 00 
95;«00 00" 

" " 45,000.00" 
■"12,000 00" 

2:290.00"

3182.900.00 
"jg^flooToor 
~  1,135.98"

322.519.00 
"98:299.00 

77,261.60? 
* "  16,96i:00 

. 2,285.00"

32l'7.325.00

1T 07 .83 L0O _ 

■ 69.980 00

Budgeted Agency

NEW  SCHOOLS 
REAPPRO PRIATIO S '

Enginecra and Architects 
Verplanrk -School 
Bowers School 
Bowers School Addition 
Waddell School 
South'School Addition 

■ Vernon-Lydall Schfjol 
Kreney Street School 
High Scjiool

RECEIPTS
From Bonds Previously Issued 

“Bonds to be Issued

Appropriated

j, Estimated 
Expenditures 

to 8-14- 53
Department

Request

■
Recommended 
by Manager

3 115.000.00 3 76.00000 3 40.000.00 3 40.00000
859,000.00 768.154.96
715,000.00 664.462.34 .
250.000.00 . 175,000.00 75.OOOJO5 79.00000

1.065.400.00 1 055,400.00 "  „ 10,000.00 10,000.00
: 130,000.00 127,000.00 3,000.00 3.060.00
1.200.000.00 ' .300.000.00 $90,000.00 9boj)Qe.oo

450.fr00.00 ;:'45o.ooo.oo 450.000.00 •
5,000,000.00 /  5.000.050.00 5.000.000.00 -T

.39.784.400.00 33.165,017.30 36,478.000J)0 * 36.47$.000.00

3i:028.000 00
- 5,4o0;000.00

1 - 3$,478.000.00

Budgeted Agency

"3l77.811.00
MgSO OO .

46.604.09
1.479.08T791"'

70,000.00 
■̂ "1.700.00
"  18,300.00

^41.931.54" 
"46,604.09 

17578.596.00"

77,5847?5^ ■ 775.564.60
965.60 ---- - 965.00"

23,146.00?"---------22,621.00"
"73.66570p_ — "^73.865766"
50.800.66_----- ^50.860:00"

17759.660.00' -1,751.000.00"

W ATER  D EPARTM ENT 
Administration and’ Engineerth] 
Maintenance and Operations 
Debt Service ^
Improvemenfa and Extenaioiia 

Total W at^D epartm ent 
SEW ER DEPABTMBINT

M64.51
"327859,478787"

3155.266.50

^8,164761
"327685,726712"

12^0^00
"$3,597.ft2.60"

12.00QJ)0_
"33.344,026.00

7TTT;580.08
r ~  2.100.00"

12,000.00

•" ilhb,948J»~

3316.651.50 
"  112.250.00

3312.499.06 3312.499.00

Maintenance and Operation 
Debt Sendee
Improvements and: Extensions 

TPtal Sewer Department

Total Water and. Sewer 
Deoartmenta

Actual
Expenditures 
Yeay Ended . 
.^8-14-'S2

Appropiflated
1952-1953

t /
'• /  

Expended 
10'Months 
1952-1953 •

Estimated 
12 Monthi 
1952-1953

. Department 
Request 
1 9 K t - l^

Recommended 
by Manager 

1953-1954

3 16.796.36 > .3 33.026.00 3 22.311.80 3. 28.800.00 $33,84LOO % 33941.00*
60.932.77 * ?(U.41l).pb 54.492.85 _ 85.400.00 79900.00 79,300.00 .
55,042.50 S1,112A0 S1.112JM) ;,51,112.50 50.3479b 00.347.60
87.632.16 43.451-50 . 32.27590 38.800.00 82.870.00 : 82,870.00

220.‘403.79 199,000.0b 160.193.05 ■ 182,112:80 24895890 ..348,35$50

8.865.48 15,012.00 . '895.41 8JOOO 15.823.00 15.825 00

,' 39.144.14 ‘ ' 40.500.00 30.945.54 37.200.00 50,000.00 50.000.00

6 750.00 -  ̂ C760.00 8.T50.00 6,750.00 . . 8,750.00 6,750.00

27,565.32 $3,738.00 72,34b.09 86,800.00 97,000vb0 57.000.00
62.324.94 148.000.00 liaT ii-jM " • 131,990.00 129,075.00 i$9;97S00

3302.728.73 334S.O0l^ 3270.924.09
* b

fSl3.702 50 $375,933.00 $379,933.50

■c" - ;

"73,6661)^
"i;i6o7ik )
1 2 ,000.00"
"567t5o766

397666.66
"83 .000 .00"
"50.000.00

" 6.000.00"
l6.666"0O"

800.00"
l5 .5 0 0 .6 p "

" 39.000.00_
■ 50.000.00 
"30.000.00" 

6,000.0 "  

1S.600.00" 
T.6OO.OO"

" • 0,060.00"

1 7 6 6 6 7 6 6 ~
"l4 ;i7 0 .6 5 "
ISI.762.00

~S.800.00
"54.l70.00"
" I 2.600.00"

“"1»774:755^ _ 7i;O0O76O~
"$JT2749i786""‘ l----- |SB,678.(to l6827sft.00

'— 't'

• Account
W ATER  DEPARTM ENT 

Sale of Water ‘  , 
OutaMc Work ‘ -
Aascaaments 

, Connection Charge 
Interest 
Mtacellaneoua 

Total Water Department

SEW ER D EPARTM ENT 
' Sewer Use O iarge 
.Aasesements

Charge for Dumping Sludge 
Total Sewer Department

T o ta l W a te r  a n d w ew q r 
Departmenia

.4--

Receipts for 
-  Year Ending 

8-14-'52

Budget 
E.«timate 

- 1952-1953.
Actual to 
8-I4-'53

Revised
Elatimete
1952-1953

Estimate 
For _r 

1953-1954

- X - I310.124.2S
9,000.00

20.000.00
-  9,750.00

t' 900.00
■ 2.000.00

54,4799»
81,15191

r  u H T *
.

ga58.ie».'l0 $345,000.00 $$78910.78 8UT90090 i w i j a M l ' '
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t o o n e r v il l e  p o l k s

“ a v »

BY FONTAINE FOX

7 - 6 - S J

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HEI^HBERGER

tf iL
M tr-w !«)»%• huw«4

OUT OUR WAY BY J. K. WILLIAMS

/ B e s i d e s  s l a o c s
A N D  o v e r a l l s , GtIRLS , 
SiTILL HAVE T O  HAVE S O  

> D R E S S E S  A N D
WilLLV T H IN G S  T O  IRON.' 
W ITH BOVS IT S  J U S T  A  
SH IR T A N D  Pa i r  o f  
OVERALLS NOW  a n d  >

W HV^OTM egS o e t  GRaV ^
J-i?WILL'*v^

"i totd'you my tu p tr it^  wer« to hoavy I ntadad a raiaa!" ^  

OUR BOARDING h 6 u SE with MAJOR HOOPLE

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Gtogrtphy Lesson
Antwar to' Provieua Punia

m

WH:
'tSe dLQ/eoV'« S O T  A  LOT O F TH E 

t o m  6Wft'6R  IN HIM — Wh e n  h e
CAVE, CURI0 5 ITV -rWlTCHEO 

MOSB LIKE A  RABBIT iN lF F lN S  
FOR CARROTS.'— MUST 0 E C O O U  
IN T H E R E  —  H 6’5 BEEN GONE '  
ENOOSH FOR A  <NOOZE — (&OES5 

X'LL

OMAT CAKAR.TWKMMj
s t a r t  THE A<OTOR!  
I'VE AROUSED A 
HISTORIC A<0WSTER' 
AND WE'RE COMiNtf

ij^  OUT^
■ /■</

ALLEY Tjist Lap BY V. T. HAMLIN
YEH...TVOSE INJUN6 

SURE MOULOAFRIEP, 
MB IF >OU WLDMT 
STAMPEDED THEIR

Ho r s e s  T>«ou6H
TR  V tiA fiE .

NA-.T WARAfr 
MiTHIN BUT A 

LITTLE OU 
■'ANOV-HCXvr

V WA BWMM •*« T.

ACS088
l  lUly * ' 

capital 
S Site of the 

Taj Mahal
• ----- Angclea,

Callfemia 
13 Iraland
13 Jump
14 Era
ISYouna birds 
IT ChineM drink 
laBooc (preAx) 
IB Poorer ,
31 Wander'=v
28 PUce ^  
24 Poke
37 Cdmpasalon
29 Raiic to third 

power
32 Remained 
34 Poaitive

battery polet
38 Ebb .
17 Strata 
M Pierce
39 Table icrapii 
41 Sainte (ab.)
43 Demente*--^—
44 Honolulu's 

island'
46 "Land of th e '  

F ree '"
49 Aiistralia't 

called
"D ow n----- "

AS Indian weight 
A4 Belligerent

59 Angers
59 Every one
60 Dry .
a i Fasting season 

DOWN
1 Nevada city
2 Mineral rocks

SHatc
4 'Come in
5 Mohammedan 

name
6 Spanish horse
7 Fury
8 Church 

recesses
9 Geographic 

regions
lO.Curved 

molding 
11 Bum 
16 Coiled 
20 Lure 
22 Television 
24 Containers 
35 Assist 
26Two- 
• chambered.

35 Soviet seaport 45 Up to the
30 Boy’s 

nickname
31 Essential 

' being
S3 Prohibit.
35 City in New 

Hampshire 
40 Rambler 
43 Minces

time 
45 Bew ildered  ̂
47 European 

blackbird 
45 Contend with 
SO Dreadful 

■ a t  Level 
52 Repose 
55 Insect

1 1 \ I 4 T“ 10 d

ri *1 6

li b fi

m 4
■»>

u

li B - -A”
•'rYi

s

i r Ik
i

tl s
iit f t '

i
Vi V

S“
p

.J.H

> tl i
it m

It n
1

V

V 4I
i

4 li

ii n

k ' ft

w li hi
A

BUGS BUNNY

Sense and Nonsense
W om an-fY ou'aay ahe tracea har 

anceatry back to tha Boaton Tea 
P arly?

f r i e n d —Yea. 1- think 'hef great- 
g t^ d m o th e r  w as the laat b a |f  
they threw  overboard.

‘True wisdom Ilea in gathering 
the precious things out of each 
day aa it goes by.

Prahknesa la the ntodem girl's 
long ault, aaya a  preacher. Ap
parently the only long ault ahe 
haa.

doing It
A man who looka you atral^h t 

in the eye and tella the tru th  
every tlni*.

A man who does not pity him
self for having work. A man ' 
who la neat in appearance.

This man la wanted every
where. Age or lack, of experience 
does nbt count, ’ihere^ Isn 't any 
limit, except hla own ambition to  
the number or alee of the jobs he 
can get. H e la wanted In every 
buXInesa.

F an—How do you like the way 
I play golf?
, -O an-^H ot bad—but.. I  «UU lire - 
fer the way other people play .it.

Man M'aniMl
WANTED:
A man for hard work and rapid 

promotion: a man who c a n . find 
thlnga to be done w ithout the help 
of a m anager and three aaeiat- 
anta. „

A man who gets to  work on 
tim e in the morning and’ doea not 
imperil the Uvea of othera in at-., 
tem pting tq  he firs t out of the 
office a t  night,

A' man who llatena carefully 
whep he ia spoken to and aeka only 
enough que.ationa to Jnaiire the ar- 
curate carrying out of Instruc- 
tioha. .

A man who moves quickly and 
makes as little  noise as poaalbte

Moe—Well, with the wife away 
a t last.JI feel aa free as afr.

Joe—Really? Then
to blow.

you ought

Frank Pretty , eh? to e ’s 
modeling our la te it In pvening 
gowna.
, Je rry  — Tell me, Ig 'ihe  Inside, 
try ing to get pul, p i  outside try 
ing to 'g e t In?  ̂ '

This year’s,' graduate was told 
he should not be satisfied with 
things th a t are handed him. How. 
ever; when he gets hia too-big 
ghoea from 'th e  arm y siippl'y ac:- 
geant, he ia advised to take them 
and shut up. ' /

CARNIVAL

Candidate — Gentlemen, we 
need some one to win this office 
by the biggest majority ever 
known. Who la. it?

From the back of the hall came 
the quick re to rt—A different can
didate I ” \

BY DICK TURNER

KY, SVL'VBSTBR, 
HOW ABOUT 

‘ A LIFT 
. POWNTOWNf

CfRTAINLV,
©UV'NOR.'

HOP o n ;

CHRIS WELKIN. Planetpcf Try Ajfain, Fabian! BV RUSS WINIERBOTHAM

PlEECTOR
FAIRaOCD

WATCHED
FABIAN

'PO^PBy^
f^mAZJUICB

AT
HIAWATHA

TECH

•-.THE EHuTWAr 
MEN DOLIVE^. 
AFTER THEM ; 
•n iE 6 0 0 P l^  
O F T  INTERRED 

WITH THEIR 
BONE^.-''

AnP  AT A EECEPTtON LATER._

AH, VE^, BROTHEK. 
FAlRW DRR,ir MV 
INTEHTIOK 7D •E'WECP 
TH I« 6 iRl  o f f  HER 

F E E Tl

^fTNEBoHAMI^ 
MAUINGAPLAVFOR 

■■mATCHtLfeOMVFRF-! .

PRISCILLA’S POP Food For ThouKht

r jF ------------- ^ ^ ^
^  THI^ PLACE XW M AT^ORT 

wA^ txrrnt&  1 OF BROOM 
DULL FO R  J V 0  7 0 V » ^  
MBLLO!  <  TD '^W E E P

HOLAV! j6 lR L ’$O FF 
THEIR FEEff

CW?^ it
HEV..

,H ixn

m

1  On  Un p c r s t a n p
WMV VA DON'T

O ’

\

' \

7 t
T. a  ■_ U s *M. M. ««»• 'tci >, M<

‘I cava him up! Ha wat allargic to mink!’

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Here'a Hoping BY EDGAR MAR'HN

BV a l  Ve r m e e r

uv

fT/v

G R A C IO U S , 
P R IS C IL L A ! , 

I'D BE A F R A ID  
O F  TME W ILD. 
A N IM A L S

POOF.'
W ILD

v-Aeaea

CAPTAIN EASY P ic k u p BY LESLIE TURNER
HUB S«£M.O»k-WW> A— 
REPORT FROM Tk' B(7V5 
B C FO K  Tltl5.„JWILES5 
KKHLER .tMRBdKEP HI6 
rRMJStWTTER A5 THCV 

CLOSED m OM WM>

MAF UO-TWC'TO'OO IMICH D M I^ E v X  
. THIMIC.- KEEP L»TEUIU61 ALSO lAOMITOR 
^fX.ICE BAUD TO CHECK THOR. PTOaREBS;

2 ^

j«0  NEW* OF KEM iR <rCr. a06;

^UOOEMLV GECKOES
S  o per ato r  is  TEM«E'
HE HAS pic k e d  UFA 
JAMA RADIO HAM CHAT- 

TMS HATH AUOTHER 9) 
tRELAklD.

VIC FLINT Just Aaking BY MICHAEL OTAALLEY

PIS iSSCIOEWy.''A 
SUV CROAKA; AFAR- 

AKEBT CHQ«>̂ ’PRLLR 
nANCBS...''

...AN' THE EOIP IS WOlP , 
AUNT, SO Z OOTTA FIND OUT 
IF P M 'S  A  RANCiNVOOIL 
w rTA H A N n^

LIKB RAT/

p v  I
OUT

GRUTiN'S, a o w ia o T X -  
MAC. X M COUNT 'EM -  3W/ 
LOOKIN'J t M4T TO PICK ONK 
FCR A - I  e rr a w  HMVt H R .

tN a V U T M M T A  
— ,T »4«-aA EIU E\P iU .TH Aa’ CAIX5 

. NAMiO T t h I  c o p s  TD EKT 
■ M U L IfV  b O O N « i  OUrOF 

OURHNRii

\T\ V •

'ammam

WIVV ,V X .R l I Wft'LV 
|6tTT\N<9 A t4 [\N /tlO  

EARW 
START

I  SURE H09V 
M\Se> WNt^DlV: 
SHOVJS 0 9

■ S ^ O S E  s w i s

VeJHERExTHE 
TV»R.EE W h W E S  
veSERt 
VLAK iTEO  f

WE-HAOE 
EXACT VV 
&\X HOORS 
TO .i

A'I

'C
V

MICKEY HN N Progrefiaing Faat! L A N K  L E O N  4 R D

SHE WAS SO T  VEAh! THAT'S THE 
CHEEVaWHEN] WAY SHE MRS 

IWAtWTD < YKTBtnAV.iep

lUIKRSTANP 
THAT TIC

THAT« right! ^  
lELaETiTMewrac

t e m u t n t u H )
GAMS NCRAEonacoua I  hcilbigivin( 
nicklace! . ^  hcrArwc!

fr.SINCE ITIS TNERE IS NO V  
APMRENT WATT CAUSE FOR HASTE 
SHES00NM6U\ CARLOS!lAM 
aa MELL.RICAI04 ) NOT TMNKWG 
SHOULOWENOT HOME MOw!
START PUNNING 
OUR RETURN NOjAE?

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Rpward

.SiuY iafi
l  HOPE TOU

HAVENTT known 
TCU LONS tHOUeN;

MaAM,THAIS 
A SHAMef

1  IMOUtCNTfXItAM t  SUDOtNUr FEEL. AS 
THOUGH. IV£ iCNOUM 
'jOU FOR SWPLY

IL MERRILL C, BLOSSER

Bapp. IBM hf MA I

THE STORY OFJdARTOA WAYNE v A Bit Jittery BY WILSON SCRUGGS

TQNI,BAay/l GOT HERE 
i«FI«TAS ICOUID/ 

HAD SOME TBOUffLE 
fUPPW'OUTON 

m  WIFE/

HOW If U TTU  OLE JO AN ? 
you FOLK$ ARE IN THE CHIPS, 
SINCE HER AUNT AGATHA'S 
SURPRISE DEAM5E/

. DID SUE MEAN ANYTHING |V THAT 
, CRACK ABOUT AUNT AGATHA? TONI ‘ 

ALWAYS r e a d  MS UKE A
eOOK^..NO...NO,OF COURSE NOT.' 

itA JUST A JITTERY
OLOMOMAN.^

IP Leaders B c S s i e  L d V S  ^

Recalls Old Filmsjr e s s  
in *lM[onth

(OaatiaiMd rm m  Eaga O at)

to  cigar up migunderatandingg," he 
aald.

"Tht U. 8. yeportedly haa firmly 
opposed Rhea'a demand for a guar
antee to renew fighting if unifica
tion falla.

In TVaablngton, 8en. William F. 
IChowIand ■ (R-Calif) prataed Preai- 
'dent Elaenhower for Bending Rob- 
ertaon, but aald it ahould hava been 
done sooner. Knowland aaid during 
a  televliion interview, "1 don't 
think-Uiie breach would have 4e-, 
veioped” if Rhge had been conault* 
ad more fully during both the Tru
m an and Elsenhower adminlstra- 
Uona.

The acting Senate majority 
leader 'called the 'Robertsoh-Rhee 
talka ''the Aral real conaultation" 
w ith South Korea on truce terms.

Meanwhile, another secret con
ference was held In Seoul by Gen. 
Maxwell D. Taylor, U. 8. Com
m ander of Allied Ground. .Fpreea 
in Korea, and hia Tl. 8. advisors 
to  the South Korean army.

Despite a  U. 8. E ighth Army 
announcement th a t the aesalon 
w as a  routine monthly affair, 
there was speculaUnn they dii- 
cuased m ilitary problem s.  tha t 
would arise If a  truce ia signed 
wtthoiit Rhee’a guarantee th a t the 
16 ROK divialona would observe 
the ceaae-Arc.

Rhee has threatened to Aght on 
alone if the truce •; agree'ment 
which had appeared ready for 
B.tgnlng a t Panmunjom last month 
ia completed.

Peiping Radio, the voice of Red 
China, dropped its " H a te  Ameri
ca” theme momentarily Sunday 
and Boundetl almoat sym pathetic 
to  U. 8. efforts to gel the atiib- 
bom  -South Korean leader to  agree 
to  a truce.

But a  la ter - and more harsh — 
broadcast, Issued seemed a thinly- 
veiled warning that It would con- 
aider a  proposed U. S..South Ko
rean  mutual defense pact proof of 
m ilitary bai-king for Rhee'a desire 
to continue the war.

In the first broadcast Peiping b it
terly  ikgSBiled Rhee as a  "political 
gangster.'' It called his anti-truce 
stand "not only a mockery of but 
also an instiit to the spirit of inde
pendence and democracy of the 
American people and their ances- 
(or. WashingtonX’

Observers cohaidcred this either 
an Indication that th e  Reds might 
be willing to sign a truce without a 
guarantee of Rhee'a support or 
merely another aUempKto capital
ize on U. S.-South Koreha differ
ences. ■' \

The la tter broadcast warned; "U 
Is clear that ^ y o n e  who s u j^ r t a  
Rhee is world public enemy '^o .

"FYirther American failure t«Y, 
take drastic steps and action 
against the Rhe«, plot wUJ^only re
veal that the American 'command 
la continuing to connive at and en
courage Rhee'a criminal plans 
against peace.”

Ignorea Request by Clark
The Chinese radio attll has not 

answered last week's request by 
Gen. Merk W. CTark. UN Com
mander, for a  quick signing of the 
truce.

A t Pusan. South Korea's De
fense Minleter Sohn Wiin II aaltl 
s tric t orders Were ls.siird forbid
ding 27,000 antl-Rcd w sr prison
ers rcleaseit by Rhee to enlist in 
the ROK arm y. »

Previously,, the South Korean 
aland was that. any_.Korean could 
enter-' the arm y and fight for' the 
Republic,

each; s ta rtin g  capital $12,000; lii* 
corporatora, B. Edwin Jacobsen, 
Marion M, ’Beelert, and 'M arlon 
Jacobsen, all of Manchester.

Trade Naoie
Jam es F . Hoey, Jr.. W est Rox- 

bu|;y, Maas., Richard P. Sullivan, 
Providence, R. 1., and Paul D. 
Pfanstlehl, M anchester, doing 
buslneax as E m pire S late  El<iulp- 
m ent Company at.417  t o s t  Cen
te r  street.

M arriage Mebases
Edwin. Joseph LoJeskI, 29 Park, 

afreet, and MarUjnh Joy Kniidaen, 
M anchester, July 11, S t. Jam es' 
Church.

Robert Moses Fram er, E ast 
na rtfo rd , and Marie Lila Gagnon, 
July 10, St. Jam es' Church.

Robert John Tierney, 326 Spruce 
stree t and Jean Lorraine Hege- 
now, 127 Birch street, Ju ly  11, St. 
Jam es''C hurch. ,' .

Britain Backs 
UN Recall it 
Rhee Is Balky

London, July 8- /M — Britain 
served notice today It favors re; 
calling the U nited N ations Geh- 
eral Assembly If South Korean 
President Syngman Rhee rejects 
the te rm s 'o f  a Korean truce-.

A cting cabinet boss Richard A.
Butler to ld 'questioners in the 
House o f . Commons it would bo 
■'premature" to reconvene the as- 
lem bty while negotiations with 
Rhee are  gotng on. 'B u t he add
ed: "If no progress can be made 
by d irect negotiations, th a t course 
will have fO be taken.".

President Eisenhower's special 
envoy, W alter Roberteoh, haa been 
engaged in secre t'ta lks w ith Rhee 
for the p a s t 11 days In the hope 
of persuading Rhee td  accept the 
truce plan worked o u t.  between 
the UN command and Communist | branches Is a  nj'oney "bill to imple

Reed (R., N. Y .)\h aa  fought dog
gedly against n M id a n t EUen- 
hower'a refiuest fn^extetia lon  of 
the 'excraa pcoAta t g i ^ n  builnesa 
beyond Its June. 30 \ex p ira tlo n  
date.

GOP leaders Anally aefxput to 
bypass Reed's committee, to  a l
most unprecedented m a n e u v e ^  
called off the effort a fte r th e y '  
portedly received assiirancea the - 
committee would meet and .a p H ’ 
prove an extenilon bill. Reedt 
still opposing the tax, has called 
a  session for Wedneaday. .

Sen. Kiiowlend of California, the 
acting GOP leader, has said he 
fdreaeea no difficulty for Ute m eas
ure, assuming the House passes It, 
in the Menate-

T h e ia ^ a y  be comfnittee action 
on Wednesday alao On another ad- 
m inietrauohstneasiire which has 
run into d e lay a ,It is a  bill.to per
mit th w tm m lg ra^ n , above normal 
quotas, of 2M.0iD0^European refu
gees In the n ex t tw o'years.'

-Tile Senate Jodictarjrnqm m tttee’ 
.has agreed to.consider It Wednes
day. No action haa been taket^ as 
yet in th e  House.

' Two .Scraps Keen ^
■Two jratentisl Senate-House 

squabbles may take considerable 
time td iron out.

One Involves the Foreign Aid 
authorization bill. The House ver
sion contains a requirem ent that 
more than a billion dollars In mili
tary’ aid to Europe ahsll be held 
up If treaties looking to  creation 
of a unlAed aix-nation arm y are 
not ratlAed.^Only Weal Germany 
haa approved them thus far.

The Senate, before it  passed the 
authorization measure, voted to 
perm it Elaenhower to  withhold the 
money. He would not be required 
to dp'aa.. . ...
■ Rep. Wonrs (R-Onio), one of the 
House members chosen to confer 
with Senators on differences In 
in the two versions, 'said he fore
sees a  Aght over the issue. He pre
dicted quiclt agreem ent, however, 
on the money Agures. The Senate 
okayed $.1,318,000,000; the House 
$4,098,000,000.

Stilt to be acted upon in both

NEHRU SEES MORE WAR
New Delhi, India, July 6,- 1AI —

Prim e Minister Nehru declared to- 
. day.. ..the. jd u tu d e  . .o f: Lbe... South 

Korean government means not 
only a rontinOallon of the Korean 
war. but a  possible extension pf it 
elsewhere.

The sttitude  of Dr. Syngman 
Rhee, the South Korean President, 
he said, has imperiled the atm os
phere of peace th a t ha.s been built 
up in the world. In the event of a answering questioners:- 

"w orld  war, Nehru said, India w ill! 1- The Allies in talking to 
keep aloof and try  her be.st to re- Ace aeeking to Insure that 
a'tore peace although, he added, 
no rountr.v could remain unaffect
ed by ju ch  a war.

Nehru aald, however, tha t th.-re 
. has been a  le.s.senlng of tension in 

reeent months. But attitudes like 
th a t Of Ryngman Rhee have given 
every peace lovet moments of an 
xiety, he added.

negotiators. There has been no 
indication tha t Rhee will do so.

: > Sees Troops In Danger
John Strachey, w ar m inister In 

the former Labor government, told 
Butler tha t unless Rhee Is brought 
"to  reason" the pollticsl and mili
ta ry  .position of British troops tn 
Korea would be endangered.

This. Butler replied, is "very 
much in the governm ent's mind."

He was speaking on behalf of 
Prime Minister Churchill, *who is 
taking a t  least a  month's res t on 
doctor's orders.

A call for^ a special se-wlon-. of 
the UN as.vmb|,v already has been 
inade by Indiah^.^ Prime Minister 

hru-
ritain, however. Ims not lup- 

post^d It on the g roundsthat the
.J 1 » . M ̂  Y T9 esAees ste. ss

ment the program. TTiere have been 
many predictions the amount will 
be trim med aharply by the appro- 
prlations committees,

Trade A rt Problem 
Another m ajor Senate-House dif- 

ferenre .is on extension of the re
ciprocal Trade Act. The house bill 
includes a  provision to add a 
seventh m em ber to the .tariff com
mission, in effect giving Republi
cans a  m ajority. In the fact of

'L

East Reich 
Arrests Set 
At 50^000

(Coatianed From  Fags Oae)

News Tidbits

/■

' BESSI 
when she sta  
Urilfith.

3VB looks over a  po rtra it of herself aa ahe appeared 
in the silen t movlea under the direction of D. W.

By MILTON MARMOB
London- tffh'-^The paftiK^aay be 

emaller and the audience x.m ay 
have a different accent, but Bessie 
Love, the frsgile beauty of A m eri
can silent Alma, is stilt acting.

Now .13 and the m other of a 21- daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Earle 
year-old dancer. Miss Love has ap- Armalrbng, 1023 Tolland Turn-

EMatz, 216 H ollister s tree t; Taylor 
Roberts, Windsor Locks.

BIRTHS FR ID A Y :'a son to  Mr.
and Mrs. C iark Chapman, Storrs; ____
a  son to  Mr. and Mrs. William news 'Sgency ADN today quoted 
Griffin, 38 N orth Elm street;

ness, they will get more produc- 
tton, one diplomat aald, adding: 

"^fa. feel this ia merely a  new 
tactic witiiout any baaic change of 
heart. The goal of world revolu
tion ia still tiitoe U> be won by 
sugar Instead of vlQ.iegar."

The Romanian avi^ch to  sweet
ening followed recent Teporta of 
riots and plunderings of Commu
nist farm s near B ucharest.' The 
government announcement said 
th e  Increased ratirma would . be 
available next Saturday In Bucha
rest. the nation's capital, and the 
surrounding r e g i o n .  Elsewhere, 
they will be received soibetlme be
tween Ju ly  16 and 21..■,

Food prices in Romania, fixed 
a fte r the nation's currency was de
valued last year, reportedly have 
been going up steadily toward a 
new high.

Reports tha t spreading riots in 
Poland had forcro declcralioh of 
m artial law there drew an imusual 
flat denial last night from the Red 
W arsaw government. The Polish I 
news agency Pap broadcast a com
munique th a t no emergency meas
ures had been taken in Poland.

Red Tanks R loun Up 
The W est Berlin newspaper 

Telegraf said Saturday night m ar
tial law had been declarto  -in the 
Silesian ind'ustrlal area of Poland 
and in W arsaw and krakow . This 
report, never confirmed by west- 

^em Allied or German authorities, 
also declared th a t Poles had blown 
up 17 Soviet tanks.

Tile Communist 'E a s t 'G erm an

Culled fro a  AP Wir««

Joseph Curran, president of the 
CIO National M aritime Union, 
pronounced ia.. satlsfaetorjf rasdi- 
tlon a t Vassar B rothers Hospital, 
where he la under tre a tm m t fol
lowing mild ebronory thromboala 
. .  A U. S. Air Force spokesman 
announces th a t warehouse Are on 
Ramsteln (Germany) a ir  base last 
week r a u ^  estim ated two mil
lion dollars dam age ..

Damage from Are which de
stroyed vital trestle  at.N ew  Haven 
Railroad's Cedar Hill yarda late 
yesterday afternoon "m ay run aa 
high a t $100,000." railroad spokes
man says . . , Twelve men go to  
tr ia l in .A ix en Provence, France, 
for $8.1O,0DOJev.el holdup of Aga 
K han an^i-dua Begum four- years 
ago.

MjXK̂  Franklin D. Roosevelt de
c id e s  in Athens. Gr'eece, tha t 

Senator Joseph'M i'Carthy has done 
"a  great deal of harm  to my coun
try ” .. . . Foreign Undersecretary 
Ales Bebler. of. Yugoslavia arrives 
In Athens. Oreroe, to  attend Arst 
conference of foreign m inisters of 
B alksn Treaty countries,,G reece, 
Turkey and Yugoslavia.

peffrtd III British' tetevutonr- Aims 
and occasional stage plays in the 
West End and provincial theaters.

Miss .Ls>ve, who used to  play 
leading lady for Douglas F a ir
banks, Sr., and many other famous 
s ta rs  of the silent movies, atlll

ptke.-
BIRTHS SATURDAY: a  daugh

te r to Mr, and Mrs. Henry S ta rk 
w eather, 586 P v k e r  street; a 
daughter to D r./to d  Mrs. L. N or
man Dutton, .Woodland terrace: a 
daughter to  Mr." and Mrs. Henry

Jirefera Aim work but la intrigued I aiedhlll..Talcottvm e
by television.

"It's  more frightening than  the 
stage or movies," ahe said. " It's  
m ore ' 'like, openfhg night every, 
time."

On Ismdon Stage 
Ju s t a  few aeaaona back, she 

played opposite Paul Muni In tba 
London production o(,"t)eath  of A 
SaleaOian." More . recently, the 
veteran BCtreas.-hnade a  movie, 
"The Magic Box.”

Does she. stlU look young and 
I baby-facydT

The. best answ er to  th s t Is the

b i r t h  YESTERDAY: a 
r,,knd Mrs. Charles Hill, 6.1 Clln-

sf^  to

Democratic opposition to this p r» - : ,  
vision. Ihs Senate deleted it. f

It was w ritten into the bill in the^5^*f*‘"*
House in a compromise with GOP i
Ways and Means committee njeih. * IJ-year-old •rt*” '-
hers who wanted, to make droalic Interviewed in her L o n d o n  
change! in the trade act, and they apartm eht. Miss Love recalled the 
are not likely to a b to d o d it without pa»l as she added coals to . the 
a  struggle. , open Are In .her living room. S h^

Sen. Lyndon'B. Johnson o f'fexas. remembered 1915 when, aa yoiipg
a ' a n d  unknown Juan ita  Horlon./Zhe

BI 
Mr
tori street.

BIRTHS TODAY; a  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. N orm an Dion. Wllli- 
m antic; a  son to  Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mund Hindle, 132 W alker street.

DISCHARGED FRIDAY; 
Priscilla Lane and son. A n c ^ e r: 
Mrs. Angeline PtanlonidX, 193 
Adams street: Mrs. R eta^toruggs. 
Rockville: Ambrose jiiehl, 129 
Keeney street; M rs.,H elen Smith. 

3 o llo n ; M artin  J, Clifford. 17 W al
ker stree t; Richard Tenney, 26 
Thomas drive; Mrs.* Catherine 
Glean, 35 Qrinbridge stree t; FTed 
Johnson. Andover; Lloyd AIcox, 69

liisciiiixions between ’ Robertson | j^e^em ocrattc , leader, said . 
and Rhee ahould first be givep a  J radio broadcast yesterday that j le ft Midlands, Tex., and w ^ t  to
chance to. auccccrt or fall. T h^ "the story of this Congress ia the California to aee 'D .' W; Griffith'.
United States also opposed the * number.of times that a Republican ,Seew GriffU
Nehru propbsal. p>«aidcnt turned to the Democratic Stopped by G riffitM  secretary,

Nehru, nevertheless, ha.s con- pstpl^ for help in defeating the ob -{ she lied like a jic^ iia lo n a l and
tinued for acceptance of his point struclioniats among the Republi-; said she had an^'SppoIntment, It
of view \  cans." ' ' '  X I worked.

Johnson teupmed the GOP "an  , "Mr. Griffl>K was great and real 
albatross aroiind his (Eisen-i „nd sim ple/’ Miss Ixive recalled, 
how er'il n e c k . ''to d  said the P reai-, "Hs w aa 'ao understanding when 
dent "m ust wonder a t times V helh -! j  told him I didn’t  know anvthlhg
er he could not do a better job for - .................
his country if he were not weighted 
down by the RepuWioan party/;'

One obstacle to early adjourn-^ ^thlng about acting.

moldto Ji 
M i ^  En 
Btfeet;. .Sj

of view
Crists Talks Set

Acting Foreign to c re ta ry  Xxii’d 
Salisbiiry. who flies tp W ashing
ton Wednesday, is expe«:jed to dis- 
russ next steps' in the Ktpvan cri 
SIS w ith American Seer •
S tate  John Foster Dulled 
F icuchi Foreign. M inister 
Bedaillt. \»

Butler told other questioneV^ 
th a t Britain is being kept fully in
formed of the .progress of the 
Seoul diseu.ssions by the U. S. Tliis 
country, he added, Is i.n touch with 
o ther UN- gove’rnmervls -  on- -the
question, c 

Ha made the point that the west
ern three foreign ministers will dii- 
rusa not only  Korea biit also the 
Communist aggression In French 
Indo-Chlna in their talks, which are 
to begin July 10".

Other points made by Butler In

Ridgawpto stree t; Delbert Rev-. 
' Jr.. 250 A utumn street 

;mma Craig. 87 Spruce 
. Samuel 'Vglcnti. Andover; 

^ s r e n  Stelneker.'A7 Mllferi^ road; 
Mrs. Ann Incondclla, .f46 ftoiith 
M ain ,street; Mrs: to rtb a -K rau se . 
S3 S tarkw eather gtreet. .
• DISCHARGED SATURDAY: B ar
bara McKinney, 33 Cole street; 
Geoffrey Cohn, Rockville; Joyce 
H end ric l^n , 94 North street; 
G rtgr E ll tT ,  Caldwell. N, J . ;  Mrs. 
I s a b ^ e  Hederman, Wapping; Mra. 
Eye'Iyn Helm, 23 Spruce street

Obituary

D eaths

the Polish news agency as charg
ing th a t these “absurb lies" wen 
concocted"foT the purpose of p’ 
vocation.". -Weateni. Allied..guLtorir 
ties in Berlin adm itted frankly 
they did not know where the tru th
i*y- ... ,East G e rm a n 'p a p ^ s  also gave 
prominent d is p la ^ 'lo  dispatches 
from H ungsry r e ^ r t ln g  the gov
ernm ental ch toges in which Mat- 
yaa R a k o s i r e p l a c e d  as pre
mier of tpe Budapest regime.

Westyrti sources generally view
ed thA shirt as a Red move to kill 
offXhclpient rebellion. The removal 
o r Rakosi from the premiership' l.s 
fn line w ith the new Communist 
policy of eliminating ruthless one-
lAan "hero" d ictators.........

Raikoal .Still Boss
Rakoat rem ains In the back

ground aa Communist party  boss 
while the new governm ent headed 
by veteran Communist Im re N agy 
has offered appeasem ent to the j 
restless H ungarians—less police 
terror, restoration of some private 
enterprise, and more food and 
comfort. The same softer policy 
has been promised in E ast Ger
many.

W esterner* emphasized th a t 
Rakosi, even tHough he has. yield
ed up his Jobs a s  Prem ier . and 
Secretary-General of the Com
munist P a rty  '('the la tte r post has 
been abolished), is stilt a  most 
Im portant pollti'cal Agure Ip-’Hun- 
gary and probably still the  No. 
One man.

Moscow's Communist party  
nswspaper Pravda charged tha t 
the American press is openly call

Mrs. Anaia 9$ /H ew ltt
M rs. Annie iiy iftln  H ew itt of 98 

Lynnes streejX widow of Jacob 
Hewitt. ,d l^  a t  the Manchesfer 
Memoria^,Hoapital Saturday, after 
a  shorts illness. Born in-Lisburn, 
Ireland, she had lived here for SO
ye:

She leaves a daughter, Mra. 
John Kieblsh of M anchester;, tour 
sons. John H ewitt of Mafichester, 
Wmiam HewUt-4)f Sarnlz, Ontoriof 
Samuel Hewitt of Rye. N. Y., and 
F rank  Hewltf ,  of Goodyeaf; a 
brother, Robert M arlin of Man
chester; l9, grandchildren, and 
seven g reat grandchildren.

The fuperal will be' hvld tom or
row aftarnoon a l  2̂  o'clock a t  the 
John B. Burke Funeral Home, 87 
E ast Center street. Burial will oe, 
in. the t o s t  Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home from 4 o'clock this afternoon 
until the hour of the funeral.

John H. McNally
John H art McNally. 88. a  former 

resident of M anchester, died F ri
day in Old Mystic, where he had 
made his/home for many years.
. A t one time he worked aa a 
gardener on the Cheney estate and 
fo r 58 years he was a  member of 
Mancheatcr Lodge No. 73. A.F. 
and A.M. He was also a  member of 
th« M anchester O range Lodge..

The funeral will be held at -the 
H arry  O. Willisuns Funeral Home, 
19 E ast Main street. Mystic, to 
morrow afternoon a t  2 o'clock. In 
terrnent Will’be in . the Elm Grqy# 
Cemetery.

Charit)f and RelTef Lodge No-72 
of Mystic will hold a Masonic 
funeral serr-lce . a t  the. funeral 
home tonight.

n ieht msiy'he cleared u p  this w e ^ .' 
The House has thus fa r  refused’4o  
name conferees on the five ' ap- 
iropriations bllla w hick have 

ch M in  vary- 
form t — one of them aa long
i*>' 20;

S«
day
coramitt) 
(R-NYl 
lint'll tt 
of the 
th a t "Ae’ve 
adjusting the

) sand yester- 
Appropriations 

ded by Rep. 'T aber 
ifn "try ing to atall’* 
a  complete picture 
program. He added 

to  get goine" on 
ifferences "If we

Public Records

aro  ffoibg to do a'husinesalike Job."
Sen. McClellan \(D -A rk i , like 

Miindt an  approprlaVjons commit- 
Koi ea  doea not subaequently atod-1 member, said he iii^eratood the 
tage any armialtca agreem ent/ Houae would not appo ln \any  mon- 

2. If the negotiations fa il^ th e re  I «y *»*ll conferees until a fter tod*y 
are further slaps which may be tak-1 Taber, who atartod the y ip r  with

Mrs. Ruth Craig and son, 85 Eliza-1 in*: for a  repetition of the bloody 
beth driver C lyde'Pickral. 14 Drive June 17 riots, but Red authorities

.. M erritt User, South Wtllingtoq: i" Kaat Berlin eased somewhat the
abou t'u ie  theaTer My m otheF Piller, East Hartford; Charles! partial blockade a'lon^ the divided
told  me th a t I'd have to try  t he '  B**"’*’’ Coventry; D onald ' city 's East-W est frontier,
films because I didn 't khow anv- Fay, 46 Birch street: Thom as; Police announced yesterday th a t 
" tng about acting." /  ' Moore. 96 Woodbrldge street. I four more crossings would be open

G riffith saw something in th a t DISCHARGED Y E S T E R D A Y :; to BerlTners paaarng from one 
face. Soon he had changed her I Byco" Shinn. Rockville; Mra. j zone to another, bringing the to-
name'. 'B essie Love was c a s t  ' a s  ^ " 1  ■^"’*"'oee. and son. 26 Middle tal to seven. Only Germans with
the yoiihg Jewish bride In th e  ' Gilbert Tardif, 78 special passes are allowed through
great m oyld ./'In to lerance.". i “ ■ Charles Johnaon, Jr .. 33 _ however. The Red Arm y's m ar-

She did many -more Mlent Ou*l«ve Johnson, t i l l  law decree of June I7 U atlll

such
M-elody." Miss Love agyVshe must '

-have made hundrediTSf pictures; . ‘‘" ' 'V  J " ' ! ; ' ! ' ' ' '
she r a n t  reiAember them a l L ^ c e  . “  ®P™« Cohn,
she worked on three p ic tu re . Raymond Jewell, An-

Oil Ovenliie, 
Trade U nit ToUl

successes i man, Rockville; Mrs. Anna Lopez.

Resmlna In England
In 1935, she visited England 

with her 'daughter, Patricia 
Hawkes. iMtaa Lbve'a form er hus
band was William Hawkes. broth
er of producer Howard Hawkes.) 
The actress fell in love w ith Eng-  ̂
land and has rempined here ever 
since. Not long ago her daughter

en. ' although he did nqt'elaborate.
3.'' Among the queationa being dis

cussed with Rhee ,a re  the Imple
mentation of thq/’agreem ent' or. 
balky w ar priaodera and the p lan
ned poat-arm.irtice political roqfer- 
ence. '

a  goal of 10 billion dollarsXto b e 'd an ced  In the London production
lopped from the new money , re 
quests of form er President TSnt- 
maA. was within slghj of it.

With the foreign aid bill atlll to 
be w ritten, the House has pared 
about $9,3()0.000.000 from the T ni-

Leftwing Laborite Em rya H ughes' man budget- Much o f this redac 
asked "Kow long will it be before | tion was recommended by Elsen- 
we a to ll be going, to U.N., calling ' hower. but InAcme cases the House 
upon them to brand P res id en t' voted to cut more deeply than he 
Rhee aa an aggressor and calling i asked.
upoit the CTiinese to restrain  him ?" : ......... — ... ■—■----^

Said B utler;-''W e have to  owaiLi. 
the result of the present consults- .T 'w r k  A f l l l i s k s itiona. We amuat also have tn mind 6 1 *4 41 17111114111

W arrantee Deeds
Evelyn F. Phillips, formerly 

Evelyn A. Friche. to  O tto  E. An- 
drulot and Muriel K. Andrulot,

’’" K r o ” JiiTla ara^ t o v t a r ;
Muschko- property on ChratjwtloH!^^^ governm ent. iW .
street. | .

Of Auto Fatality

Helen E. Staheckt, also known
as Helen E. Bobyk tn 'L ew is A. / ’! „  *1
Gels, property in Oak Grove K O W l e V  t s l e a r ^ f l  . 
Heights Addition.

John R. Cooke to Peter L  Aceto 
and Frahcea O. Aceto, property on 
Woodland a trset. ,

Fred G. Slawaon, J r ,  to Edward 
L  Duffee, Jr . and Pearl V. Duffee, 
property on Strickland street.

Edward. L  Duffee, Jr., and Pearl 
V.. Duffee to William D. Stroud 
and Lois R. Stroud, property on 
Strickland street. • '

Scott H .,Sim on to F rank . R.
Simon, prppferty a t 4l7 South Main 
street.

Scott H. Simon to  Janet S. Si
mon 8. SmUh,' property on South- 
Main- street.

Andrew Ansaldt to E dgar G.
. Oplzzi and  Anne G. Oplzzl. pro

perty  a t Andor and Ansaldt roads.
Greed Manor to ta te s . Inc., to 

Edward J. Gregory, property on 
C o n s t  a.n c a drive and . Vernon 
street'. —

Green M anor to ta tea  to Fred 
Diamond and Frances Diamond, 
property on Green Manor road.- _

CertlAcnte of Incorporatta*
Standard W asher A Mat.' to 

m anufacture and deal in washers, 
gaskets, ■ paiJringa. rubber and 
leather link m ats; capitgl $60,000 
in 6.000 ohares of $100 par value'

Case of H erbert Rowley. Jr„  48, 
of 62 Clinton s tra e t,‘Charged with 
negligent hom lci^  in Berlin Town. 
Court was discharged because of 
lack of evidence.

S tate  polico reported W'llliam F/ 
Malarney, 71, was killed tnalantly. 
on April 10 when he Was hit by a 
car driven by Rowley. Malarney 
was walking acroaa the south-, 
bound lane of the Berlin Turnpike." 
M a la rn ^ - waa~.drivtng south with 
his wife when she brcam e ill and 
he (M alarney) stopped the oar 
near •  motel to get hia wife a  glaos 
of water. He was returning with 
the em pty glass when struck.

The c a n s 'w a s ’’recently tried In 
Berlin .Court.

PLANE CRASH K lU -S  I-XHIB 
Sparta, Wfaa, Ju ly  8—iyp>—J4 

tw in eagine Air - Force t '-d t 
craatod into a  awamp land two 
miles • from the. Camp -MrC'oy 
Alrporrg today a fte r  tak iag  off 
following an uaarhednled rie- 
fuethtg atop. T h e  ton r mea 
aboard died In the crash.

A

Til Tiix Colleiciecl

of "C?all Me Madam
Miss Love feels th a t acting and 

directing techniques have ' re
mained ju s t about the same.
■ ';a 1( the directors have their 

pe.t cliches," she ssrid. "D. W„ for 
exSinple. made hlo girVa too /:oy." 
and with tha t, Bessie Love struck 
a  fam iliar, Ingtouous pose . 
fam iliar, th a t is, to  ua older bobby 
ooxers.

Hbsjgit^Nbtes

A Total of $2,003,643.45 In cur
rent and back taxes was collected 
between Aiig. 15 and June 30 leav
ing an uncollected balance of only 
$938,164.10 in both durrent and 1 Hendrickson,
back taxes, a  report by TXX Cbl- 
lector Paul O rv in i Indicates.

o r  this balance only $11,019.92 ia 
In taxes from past Grand Lists.

Deadline for tecohd paym ent of 
current taxes is-Aug. 1. -

W qter collections for the same 
period amounted *to $198,129.72 
leaving an unpaid balance.of $46.- 
772.55, the report shows.

The balance- on hand tn the 
parking nieter' fund on June 31 
was $55,060.37. This figure re 
mains when $15,000, used to  pur
chase land on Pearl s tree t fpr 
widening iq subtracted from total 
<<ollectlons for all tim ra of $70.- 
060.37. The collections for the cur
ren t fiscal year to  June 30; were 
$26,886. _

O ther sources- of r e v e n u e  
brought $285,418.26 of ntfhtch‘̂ $27,- 
499.42 w as collected in June.'

. PICKS NAVY AIR C H IEF
W ashington, J  u ...§—4 jr t~

President Etaenhowrr t o d a y  
nominnted Jam es H .-Sm itk, Jr,,. 
Oaiorado avlatlo* exeruitve, to 
ha aaalsts)nt sewretary 'of the 
Navy fo r Air.

P a ttea ts  Taday .-,^7,1*8
ADMITTED FRIDAY: Mrs. 

Theresa Donovan. 92 Deepwood 
drive; Charles Johnson. Jr., 33 
Ardmore road: hirs,. M argaret Mc
Kenzie, 250 P orter street; Joyce 

94 N orth street;
Theodore Gozdz. Rockville.

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mri. 
Mildred Latawic, 19 Ash street; 
Douglas Carpenter. 51 Creen..Man- 
or road: Leslie Hale. Andover; 
W alter Welsc, 242 School' a trre t; 
Max Cohn, Rockvtlie;' Mra. Vera 
Pokutney. IS Ridgewood s tre e t; 
Gilbert Tardif, 78 Drive B; Rich
ard  Gleaeman, Roc'kville; Mrs. 
Almuth Seabeck, Rocky Hill; 
Jam es Cavanaugh. Marlboro.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Ba- 
ista Benedetto, 64 Homestead 
Rockville. Dorothy Roeasnet, 
Rockville; Mrs. Arelen -«Meek. 
Wjndsorvllle: Mrs. Arlene Gozdz. 
Talcottville; Mrs. Mildred Ur- 
iann, Vernon; Mrs. Alice Sev
ens. 33 Main stree t; J a n  P eter
son, 20 Waddell road; John Van 
Wyck, 6 Lincoln street; Mrs. R ita 
Lindell, L2 Brnlnard place; Roger 
Parro tt. Jr.. 79 Plymouth lane; 
Joan Mooney, 41 Florence atreet; 
Earl Tracy, 27 Silas ro to ;, Fred 
Goerhirig. 155 Autumn street.; 
F rank Kristoff, Town F afm ; Mix. 
Irene Patelll, 26 H enry atreet.

. .a d m i t t e d  'TODAY: Mrs. 
Minnie Fogil, Andover; Rally

W ashington. July 6 — OF' Oil

' The ' P ravda -editorial--deolareU- 
tha the American press campaign 
was part of a  system atic drive of 
"new adventurea and provocation" 
being carried out by American ru l
ing circles' for the purpose of 
"preventing the esslng Of tension 
In the Interndlionsl situation."

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Carlson of

a r ' j ; . ”
; 1 ' seqted w ith a modern coffee table

^  W, B  . Keeler, vice president of : andS to le  ^ m p . Friends from Bol- 
Phillips Petrqleum Co., B artles-1 Mlinche«>r. H artford : and
ville, Okia., told the Hotise C?o.m-. Chicago wi|ra present.
merce . committee the price rise 
w asn 't necessary for his, company 
to obtain "its immediate require- 
m ^ ta  of oU.”
/ B u t .  he w ent on. a higher price" 
waa believed necessary to stim u
late exploration and 'dn ljing  ,ao 
B.d.cquate reservea for the future 
can be fojund.
, H erbert WiUetta of §ocon,v-Vac^ 
uuih Oil Co.,̂  ̂ aizid -his 'bbroiwny^s 
prica-inereasra-were only a belated 
and partial response to" higher 
costs of m ateriaU  and servicea 
w ithin the indiuitry. W i l l e t t s  
added':.

"Competition has assured fair 
pricea for products cdntinually im
proved in. quality."

Keeler said coats of oil produc
tion have been mpuiitlng, along 
with the prices of Items required 
in the induMry. siuh  as steel, 
while crude oil pricea remained a t 
the sam e level since December. 
1947. until only recently. He said 
a  price rise had been due aa long 
ago as 1948.

Pointing out th a t the boost was 
only 10 per cent, he aald “an in
formed public should find no cause 
for complaint tn respect to  the be
lated and relatively small increaae 
In th e  prices of crude oil." (

Keeler waa the lead-off man fo r 
a  team  of industry witnesses call
ed to  explain their reasons for re
cent bouata in gasoline, fuel oil and 
o ther oil produejo.

C hairm anW olverton (R-N. J .) , 
in questioning Keeler, indicated 
the.w ltneaa failed to come up with 
spertftc answerk to queations he 
fram ed in telegram a to  ihduatry 
leaders.

He asked Keeler If hla company 
had. experienced, any lack of crude 
oil because of the old price. TTic 
answ er waa no.

PvL Bernard G lovito., son of 
Mr».-''Mai'garet Fava- of 97 "Wells 
Street, recently arrived In K o fto  
for du ty  with th e  2d In fan try  t>i- 
vislon. "Glovino. ‘ who entered the 
Artny Ul t^ov.. 1952. was la s t  s ta 
tioned a t Fort Dix. N .'J . He grad-' 
uated Irom M anchester High 
School to d  was employed a t 
Chenejr Brouiera before - entering i 
the A ndy . ■- ." ,

Mrs. Florence Hoffman of .Gg- 
den, U U h . is the guest of Mn and 
Mrs. Orlando Moriconi of 9 Mam* 
atreet.

Mystic Review. No. 3, Woman's 
Beneflt Association, will m eet In 
Odd Fellows hall tomorrow a t 8 
p'.m. Discussion of plana for th'? 
annual picnic and' other m a tte u  
of business will be followed by a 
tOlUal.

Aii<leitt?8 Receive " 
AiiiiiversarV' Parly

Seen F i r ^  
By. B ra^^y

(CoallMied Frooi Pag*

Bril(|toy said th a t ha planned to  
rem ain ih- the E ast fo r aeveeal 
months a fte r  leaving the P en ta - ' 
gon, and then tntenda to  ae ttle  
down in California, somewhere be
tween San Diego and S anta  B ar
bara. Me aald he could live in'daU'- ' 
fornia and atlll discharge hla dutlaa 
w ith the Bulova research firm 
which haa headquarters tn New 
York City. •

Bradley rem arked th a t the new 
Chtem. of S taff wiH be In ' W sah- 
ington about the middle of t) to  
m onth and th a t they will have fpdr 
weeks or more to  get orlantea be
fore tak ing  over.., -

He said the "old" and "new" 
chiefs would take a t le to t one trip  
together vtalting such key head
quarters as thoserof the stra teg ic  
a i r  command iw dm aha and the A ir 
Defense Coipmand n ear Colorado 
Springs. /  ■
' A dnu/A rthur Radford ia to  toc- 
ceedTfradley as chairm an of the 
Join t Chiefs. There will also be 
iMW chiefs of staff tak ing  office for.,-*' 

'th r-A rm y, N avy and A ir Force,-^'' 
Bradley said he would n o t/z t-  

tem pt to  predict the thinking of 
the new m ilitary chiefs, bu t added 
th a t even the "old" piilefa would 
probably have chajigetj k o m e 
th ings in U. S. ̂ p lanning In the 
next two y eara  because of the-pro- 
gresa made in  guided miaailea and 
in je t a i r l i f t .

In a  aU tem eht, Arde Bulova, 
cha)r<han of the - board of the 
w atch company, said i t  waa ex
pected  thau  Bradley would give 
"broad policy'guidance” to  the re
search ffrm. He added: /

In  . his post w ith ' Bulova, he 
-»'1U be free to  devote his energies^. 
tb''probIeiSis‘oT The 1 \itu re ' wlllVoi11'" 

.the burden of day-to-day operating 
responsibilltieti." ‘

The research firm la engaged in 
the devlopment of ultra-preclaion 
defense item s and has worked nn 
artillery  and rocket fuses and elec
tronic components' fo r guided 
miasiles. 0

Union Meeting 
^n  Wage Plan

T ohti W orker B argain ' 
ing G rou |i to T alk  to 
M artin T om orrow
The Bargaining com m ittee of 

the town employes union is slated 
to  meet tonight to  discuss waged' 
for unionized tow-n W’orkers. Frank 
Hippie, union president, said to 
day. '
— He-aaid th e  m eeting  waa ■prellM- 
inary  to  one between the commit
tee and General M anager Richard 
M artin tom.orrow a t 10:30 a.m. in 
M artin 's o(Bce.

Discussion by the Board of Di
rector’s of a personnel program  for 
all town workers including a saJ- 
ary  range schedule is expected to 
take place a t  the Board's regulai' 
m eeting July 24,
• According to  Hippie a number of 

town employes plsn to attend the 
m eeting and a- hearing Aug. 7 oh 
the adoption of Social 1 Security. 
Action on Social Security for town

Mrs. Armand Dancoase
Mrs. Augustine Dancosse. .18, of 

185 Autumn street, wife o f” Ar
mand Dancosse. died a t her home 
yesterday, a fter a long Illness.

Born in Canada, she came to 
M anchester from Lowell, Mass.. 12 
years ago and had been employed 
a t the Pioneer Parachute (Com
pany, 'She was a member of St. j ^̂ .oI■)̂ ers ha.s been postponed to 
Jam ex' Church and A member date  pending-the outcome-o(
the Dames de St. Anne of Lowell. j,||j pefore the O ingress which

Besides to r  husband, she leaves I ^ould perm it towns to adopt Social 
opc son. Rayn\o>id Dtncoa.se of | secu rity  w ithout dropping existing 
Rocky Hill; four-4aughU ra, Mrs. bm p„««ed. it would
H arry  Ranson. Mrs>.^ame8 Dog- , redtice the actuaris l prob-
g a rt and Jliss Gloria DUigosBe. all j  f  adopting Social Security
of Manchester, and M rs.'G irarge | J? „  ‘ *

"MpqotH of Rf)ckVtHe;*aeTen'grtod- ” ' —---- ~ -v  ------ ------ ; —
children; one brother, Lewis La^-j^ '■ . •
Forest of Parsjppany Lake, N. J.; ^
th ree  staters. Mrs. Reglps Ju tras t7 1 4 li4 .-0 0 4 ,0
and Miss Marie Ange LAForeat.' 
both of Lowell, and Mrs. Lewis 
Marcello of Methuen. Mass.

Funeral ser\’lcea will be held 
Wednesday moiming a t 8; 15 from 
to r  late home. _ followed by a 
requiem Mass in St- Jam es' CTiurch 
a t 9 o'ck)ck.

F n en d sln ay  call a t her home t.o- 
da.v from 2 to  .1 and from 7 to 9 
p. ni.. and tomorrow from 2 (o 5 
and 'from  7 to  tO p. m.

Arrangem ents a r t  In charge of 
the Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 
Main a tre ^ .

F unerals

CaTtecl, in Probe
(Coatlaiied From^Baga Ona)

Jam es Wood
"•-.Tbe funeral of .lam es'W ood of 
.38' Main stree t,” TAlcottville. who 
died 'fhursday night in his .steep, 
wks held" yeaterday afternoon at 
2;3(> a t the 'falcptlville Congrega
tional ChuYch.' Rev, James- Bull, 
m in is te ro f  ..tto . church,^4|A.ciat<!iL. 
and-M rs. Mildred U rbanettl pre
sided a t  The organ.'

Burial w a a ' in the Bticklahd 
Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Raymond -Au- 
dette of 42 Lancaster road, w h o ^  
25th wedding anniversary fell on 
June 24, were surprised b^ a group 
of their neighbors and friends from 
Meriden, t o s t  H artfo rd  and this 
town, who gave them  a party  in re
cognition of their silver wedding. 
They received a number of articles 
In silver ware and a  ^ o u p  g ift of 
■liver do llars Tbey came . f r t ^  
Vermont more than ten years ago 
with their six children, five 6f 
w h ^  are  still tn school. The old
est. Miss Janet A udette, la a  stu 
dent nurs^. , . .

Hospital Releases 
Barbara xMeKiiiiiey

B arbara McKinney, 16, of 33 
Cole street, was d is c h a rg e  S at
urday from M anchester Memorial 
Hospital where she has been a 
patienl since June 3. She was jne 
of 6ve injured in the three-par. 
crash In Coventry on Twin Hills. A 
sixth person. Sonia Jqhnson. was 
instantly  killed in the accident.

Miss McKinney Ss the third 
patien t to  leave the hospital since 
the accident. A lbert T to d  of 379 
.Porter k trect w aa discharged a, 
feW days a fte r  being admtttro.^Ed- 
vvard Resnlsky of Willimantic~Was 
discharged from  St. toanbia Hos
pita l in H artford  two weeks ago. 
Angeio Taiuborinl o f WiUimanUc 
ta still a t  the local hospital but is 
expected to  be discharged in about 
10 days. *

Robert Schw srm  of N orth Cov.- 
JSnkty.. I* *1111 I t  critical condition 
a t  Hartfol-d Hoopltai and rem ains 
tihconacioui.

Wall. -
The W atertow n lawmsRr<^ 

m aintains th a t w ith in '20 mlnutrs 
the second bill had disappeare'l 
■from the House clerk 's desk;

, Thompson claims th a t his com
m ittee worked nearly a '  year and 
spent a considerable suju of 
money in having the bill prepared

Les.S and BulgCV. two new.'pa- 
per men who were closely follow
ing the WatertowTi bill fo r 'th e ir 
hn al papers, a r i  expected to-testi 
fy to  the ir first-hand knowtedg. 
of the “lost” billsi - ■*

Since the' B arber bill wrigheil 
over one pound w heras the W a
tertow n bill waa .43 pages. Ion;;. 
.spon.sors of the fneasOf'es'hat** In-' 
aisted th a t i t  would be impoasibl'- 
to mtsplaco them.
- --Tto ■oto'Tnaty -i g ra n d ’.jU(Y"lAAt.. 
Thuraday wounfRip the-first "phtoê .' 
of h S ihqtilr.v into charges tljai--a. 
■regulatory fireworks bill passed at 
t t o .  1951 session gave a  vir.tuni 
monopoly to  a  Wallingford fire
w orks m anufacturer. •

A third m a tte r ,yet to he .in ves
tigated  by the one-m an 'grand 
ju ry  i-oneerna hiisiness relatidr,' 
between reaitmed S tate Aeronau
tics C bm m iw oner VViUiam -.S- 
Butson and the bankrupt restaur'-' 
a n t eoncesaionairee a t Bradley 
Field In W indsor I.«cks.

Two Jarvi^M eii 
Suffer Injuries

Two'conkt ruction workers ware 
Injured In accidents this niorniqf. 
O ne wraa.̂ 4ulaiitted to Man'chestar' 
Memorial Hoapilal and the o tto r 
received emergency treaU nto t a id  
diochargad- Both are cmg' 
tha Ja rv li ConatnicUon 

Taylor
Locks, a  pbwar atoNlFj 
leaped from his 
groynd, A dlotaaca. 
feet, and fractured’ 
w aa admlttad. » ' ^ 1:̂

Alfred Rofere 
Turnpike eaat, 
hia left tbot an d l

/ .-r
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a r i d  S c h m i t z  T a m r i  Y a n k e e s  i

L egion  M^iris 5th
Allows Windso^Five 

Hits in 11-5 Success
Felice Torza 

In Semi-Finals
On W ay to W in Decathlon

t

Loeali Sew Up ConteM g a l  gUU Fails 
With Seven Riinil in 
Big Opening Inning;
Play Away Wednesday

To Impress Leo

Hartford G olfer PlayH 
i Jark IftaarH in PG A 
I Event at Birmingham

[ Krmin^hiim, Mich., July •- tei 
Four of th » "honM!" prtM^-who

'X

PUchin* rtrbut of. Krnny Irloh B a ck in A p ft lt t  h en S ilM iiB lIfd c - 
with the American Lefion Junior* hi* Brcfoklyh Dodger* for
Funday aftem oonjn Windaor wa* the flrat time thi* aeaaon. Chuck 
a iticceaeful one. The *aid the righthander didn't *how
Bnd righthander acattered five h »a   ̂ thing. Yeaterday. after Mag- 
in poatlng a 11 to R aurcea*. The had beaten the Brook* again,
triumph wa* the flfth atraight for jhe little aklppcr atill inaiated Sal 
Coach Wally Fortin* nine and 
fourth in *ucce*»lon In dlatrict 
competition.

-SEVEN m o  B I'NR  in the open
ing canto gave Iriah and the Silk 
Towner* a big working margin.
The home club Wa* never in the 
content after the opening barrage 
eif bane hita and run*' by Man- 
chnnter.

Big Moe Morhafdt and Jimmy 
Moriarty each collected three hit* 
for tKe winner*. Dick Paqliette.
Gen* Johnaoh and Harry Grlawold 
each had two. Gri* collected a 
afngle and double while the longeat 
belt of the afternoon for Manchea- 
ter waa a triple by Iriah.

Iriah farmed 11 battera and 
walked four.

WEDNESDAY N IGHT the 
local* take to the road again for 
an engagement >dth the .Eaat 
Hartford Legion at 8:IS at Martin 

-Park.-Pia.ver* will meet at the 
Legion Home Wedneaday night at 
S:1S. The local* edged Ea*t H art
ford earlier in the aeaaon, 11 to 9.

New York. July g - (g a -C h *r lie  backbone of the profe*-
Dreaaen 1* a hard man to convince.

Summary:
Mi

Paquelte. c( ................ *
Sliver. 3h-.......  t
Mnrhardt. If ..............  4
.Tnhnion. Jh ............   8
GriiTold. r - ...........M t
Itaaiev. ..............  ^
glarin. ri . ................ 3
Mnrtariv. lb ................4
Irlih. p ....................  •'
Wojclk. rf .......   J
Ritehit. 3b ...........   n

aarlieiter 111 i '
AB R H PO A K

Total! .........  43 It 14 37 11 4
Wiadior ill

Ruun. If . . . . . .
rhiarmonte. 3b ..
Yacavitch. r f ----
Fllmore. 3h ......
Babcock, rf .......
Woble. I , ..........
Robinion. lb  . . . .
Natllan. r .........
Bolaaenirh. p ...
ftelanev. p .......
riem eaii. r  .......
FUMv. lb .j........

TflUll* ..............
Mancbeiler .......
Windior.......

Two-baae bit!.

in
3

rv
D

ft f-4 »
ft

A
0 1,

3 n 3 2 1
4 2 0 3 n 1)
4 2 2 0 0
4 2 (1 D 0
4 0 2 1
2 (1 0 ft 0 .1
2 (V 0 2 0 n
.2' 0 0 1 ri

0 n 0 0

wa* not the pitcher he used to be
Dre**en wa* in no mood to any 

anything complimentary about 
anybody after yeaterday'* game 
between Brooklyn and their arch 
enemie*. the New Y’ ork Giant*. 
And no wonder. The Giant* had 
Ju*t Inflicted the wrfrat defeat in 
year* upon the Dodger'*, a humil
iating 20-6 drubbing.

"Don't take it *o hard." a fe- 
porter tried to aoothe Dreaaen. who 
waa having a alow burn In the 
Brooklyn dreaaing room after the 
alaiighter. " I f  you’ve got to lose, 
it* better to get beaten thia way 
than to drop a 1-0 heartbreaker."

"lAiae 1-0 to M aglie?'' Dreaaen 
retorted "N o air. He’* never going 
to ahut u* out again. Not on ypiif 
life. He’* juat.not that kind-of a 
pitcher any mere. '

"Sure he beat u« again today. 
But he needed a flock of run* to 
4o.it. Heck. anybody can w in  14’ith 
the kind of hitting he got behind 
him today. Even you ran win if 
your team acore* 20 run* for you. 
All we h«d to do wa* to hold them 
to aiJt ruha and we’d  have beaten 
him." >'

DAVIS r i ’P  h o p k Ss
Wimbledon. England^ July 6 

(>P? The reauir* of the Wimbledon 
Tenni* Toiirnamiyil left new 
hope* glolvmg *(>rn*s the Atlantic 
today a* United .State* officials 
took’ stork o/ their Davis Cup 
hope*. They were conaideiably 
higher than, at any. time m^cf. the 
Anipj'ica^ris were trounced iby the 
Australian.* in the challenge 
round last December. Vih Seixa*. 
of Philadelphia. 9-6. 6-3. 6-4 win
ner over Kurt Nielsen in the men’s 
final, seem* to he getting better 
as he goes along. Along with Tony

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ,  M O N D A Y . J U L Y  6, 1953
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ite Sox and Indians 
Split ^ut Gain Game

iewB T op  
3 ta r «; ^ t h  Hittin|; 
O ver the .300 Mark

■lonal Golfera A.saoi'iatton meet in 
the semi-final matcKea of the 3ftth 
PGA Tournament today and at 
least one of them ia beefing mildly 
over a new ruling which may give 
him a place on the Ryder Cup 
tean^

The two matehe.s.,hriOg together 
a pair o f fairly well-known pro*.
Walter Burkenio and Claude Hal- 
mon. and a pair of eompiete "un
knowns." Felice Torza and Jaclr 
Isaac*. One o f them i* boumJ^fo 
make the Ryder Cup team, whlcli 
will play in England' l^<^ctober, 
under the hew P G ^  "ruling by 
which the champlojV'ia an "auto
matic" selection.,^'

It- was Harmbn. after whomping 
Bill Nary. *  and .4. in ye.sterday’* 
fourth round m atch^ho rai.sed hi* 
voice, in a mild objection to this 
ride.' /
.""^"In thi* kind  ̂of a tournament, 
you only heart the men you play,
Today outmatch came apart and 
1 beat Nary. I didn’t have to beat
Walter Buikemo or anybody else. I National AA U  D^athlon championship at Plainfield. N. J. He won 
just the one man. In the Open i the decathlon ch/mpiohabip. but hi* point total o f 7.235 waa far ihort
chi

Big Milt Camptyll. Plainfield. N. J.. kchoolboy, clear* bar In high 
jump event which he won with leap of aix feet, one inch during the

By JOE REICHLEB
N ew  / York, July •— TVo  

powerfully built yotihgatera bom 
seven days and not too many milea 
ai^rt, who didn’t caat their flrat 
vote until last November, are the 
^ o a t  talked about young playera 
in baaeball today.

On* la Mickey CbaHea Mantle, 
new pride of the New York Yan
kee*. rated by many aa a worthy 
auccesaor to the great Joe DtMag- 
gio. The other la Edwin. L--Mat-' 
hew*. Jr.', toaat' of the Milwaukee 
Brave* and likely heir to Ralph 
Klner’a National League home run 
crown. . , '

A t  21, Mantle and Mathawa 
atand out aa the two greatest 
powerhouse kida to arrive In a 
long tlm^. The aureat way to 
atart an argument, la to pick one 
over the other. Both have their 
adhnirers, legions of them.

In the .American Longue, mpo- 
rlnlly In raatem c IlW , they'll tell 
you that Mantle, the henvlly mtts- 
cled, swItck-hlttlnd'Oklnlioma kid 
with the speed of a romet. Is the 
greatest young ball pla,ver In the

and Braves 
\Excur«ion  Tickets

Army n*4 Navy C M  has 
purchaaed n'Mpek of IM  tick. 
eta for the itotihlehender on 
Sunday. July IB hotween the 
Mllwniiiiee BmvM m S New 
York Olanta at the Polo 
Grounda, All aenta are 
Section SB, to the right nf home 
Blate' In the lower reoerved 
atanda.

Round trip ticket wrill en- 
Ulle benrer to admiaoton to the 
park plus a round trip ticket 
on the New Haven R^lronirs 
special train.

.Anyone wishing to purchnae 
tiekelo nuiy contact Charlie 
Tncker at the Army iuid Navy
T.|ui>~'' 'S ilty— a fte r... t t  ■ it f « :
Phone number Is M I B-IIISS.

La L. Dodgers 
Trounce Cards

Pounce on Three Enemy 
Hurlers fo r  l l  Hits; 
Five Get Tw o Singles

ch^ptohRhip y 
ftWry man 
.winner ian't aut

* i0 /B (t
.......  2 0 0
.......  0 0 0

..... 31 - .S 1  ̂ 6
...... 70t> 012 X—H
...... 000 3tW020 h
Or\,wold/ lh!!--b*!- 

hUf. Wpbl., Irish: si’nl'ii-Asc!. RoWn-- 
Mn. Johnson. r*qu-tlo; .doublr pi*vs, 
n^swrild oinassl.I.di: n**#*! on h*tl., 
Irish 4, Delan.v 3 ilrikeoui*. Irl»h II. 
Ro!a*enirh t. l5oI*n-,v 4. hies off, Bol*. 
sontch't for * rtin. In hmliif!:
Deianfv 8 for 2 run, in 3 3-.3 Inning!, 
hit by ptlrber. hv. Bol*!.nlrh-<Jri»«rolrt:

n I Trnbert, ho pi ohably will form the 
<'j single* team when the lu lled  

State.* goes into the Gouclf 'Cups 
Round.'.

plohship you have to beat 
ery "day but" the 

iitomatically on the 
team. It Isn’t quite reasonable."

Harmon, of rniirse, hasn't won 
the Open, but he won the Master* 
In 1948 and didn't make the f ’lip 
team the next year. And the cold 
figiirea on the ncnreboard provide 
aome JiiKtI.firatlon for hi* argu
ment. Hr shot a morning round nf 
7S yeaterday and waa nne down. In 
the afternoon he went mil in SS to 
gain a *lx-hole lead when Nary'*; 
game came apart and rinsed nut | 
the match four holes later

of hi* s fa l. rtbe w orld  record.

AM ERICAN STANDINGS
W  L  Pci.
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Limit State Tourney 
To Eight Strong Gluhs

Iflanchester w ill  again be the ma 'ra • - •
l\1 ysl€*ry Frizes 

At Coiiiitry't l̂ul)

■lanchester w ill  again be the 
scene of the annual Connecticut 
Semi-Pro Baseball Tournament, i 

_  Commissioner'George Mitchell will
A'mVciiVpUyTournament mlpht I f i e l d  to eiRht tearoa and 

have produced vaatlv different re* { conte.xta will be played at Mt.
, * I Nebo. The qiiaiter-ftnala and aemi* I

Burkenio fired an afternoon i be one game affairs
round of 67, four under the pa r ;" '* ’ '''' finals will be the best
of 36-.3.5 71 for the 6.46,5-yai(i r of »  thiee game aerie*. First
Birmingham Country Club rourse. j ** scheduled to be played Wed- 
The 45-year-old Isaac*, unknown i ne»day, July 15. 
and virtually ignored by the crowd Mitchell has already mailed ap- 
of more tha,n 15.000, fired 69-68 ' plication blank* to some of the 
and i* seven under par for the four I state * strongest »eml-pro nine*.

OPENS DEFENSE
Hartford. Julv 6 • - i.P> Pat

matches he ha* played. And Heniy 
Ransom, who wa* eliminated oh 
the r.6th green, had two 69’a.

Burkemo. a blomte, boylah-look- 
Itfg 34-yrar-:oId who is pro at the 
nearby Franklin Hill* Club, wasO’Sullivan of Orange begin* today i ..

the'defense of her state women’s " 'fa c t io n  for the gallery,
golf title Which I* being sought by almost ** many f*n.< as
66 other rontestant*. The field .it ' football idol Doak Walker when he

Deadline for filing an entry blank 
is July to.

Several teams. Including llamll- 
liin Standard, winners.of 1950 and 
1952, .Hrriden Barons, Momllis 
Noise*, Pratt t  Whilney Aircraft, 
New laindon Elect rie Boat and 
Jewett f ’lty have alread.v written 
for entry blank*. .5Iltchcll I* e\

cotiniry today. Ask any National 
Lragurr, rapccrally from the mid- 1 5"** 
w r »l, and he’ll tell ..ytm . why - Yankees 
Mntchews, the b a b y - fn ^  Texan i 
with the blaokmmlLh anna, ha* Cardinals 
greater potential than anyone In 
the game.
" Everywhere baseball Is discussed 
the argument rage*. Mantle or 
Mathew*? Mi’ ho la better? Which 
one haa the greater potential? lUa 
the aame old atory all over again.
Forty-five year* ago they were 
arguing over the relative merit* 
of Ty Cobb and Hans Wagner.
Later it was Babe Ruth and Loii 
Gehrig. In recent year* it wa* Ted 
Willlama and Stan Mualal. Now it 
is Mantle and Mathews.

Despite recent batting slumpa 
by both. Mantle ia hitting .310 to 
Mathew’s .302. The Milwaukee 
craaher, however, ha* walloped 23 
home run* to 12 for Mantle. Eddie 
ia th* only major leaguer to homer 

-in every park in hia league’ thia 
year. Last year Mathew* hit 25

.homers to 23 for Mantle. Eddie i Dodgers’ 11 hit* a* three pltchera 
and Coya Anderaon held low gross. I  |*ad* Mickey in run* batted j saw duty for the Card*. The three 

Mystery prizes were, best out-' ' ^

Tournament committee* at the 
Manchester Country Club ached- 
uled a holiday Scotchball with un
usual prize* on Sunday afternoon. 
Mac LaFranci* and Marge Finne
gan won firat low net and Rickey

Determined not to finish in the 
cellar, aa they did In the flrat 
round, the American IJttle League 
Dodgeri cam* t6 life and drubbed 

i the Cardinala, 12-1, Friday evening 
at Charter Oak Field.

Toeing the mound fo r ’ "The 
Buma" and receiving credit for hi* 
second v ic tory 'o f thC aeaaon wa* 
Butch Kensel. He went all the way 
allowing only one run on three 
little alnglea. He fanned aeven and 
walked but two.

The. Dodgera acored In every 
laalBg aa they came aernas with 
all ruaa In the opening fmme, 
n pnlr of run* In the third nnd fifth 
atanzaa, and aingle markers In the 
second and fourth.

Kenael, Carl Reichelt, Jack 
Olaayer. Bobby Kwaah and Wayne 
Reyncfida- each . jfbt two o f the

going nine; Tie between Art and 
Ma* Wilkie and Stan aitd Edna 
Hllinskl: best incoming nine; Paul 
and Dot Baljsleper. Low putt* were 
shared bv Bob Boyce and Barbara 
William* and Ozzie and Nellie 
Johnson. Lee and Audre.v Beau- 
chene piled up the ' mo’at putt*. 
Dave and Olga Havey had thehit byjrflrVr. hy Bol*!»nlrh-ijr!l^!*nM: 66 other contestant*. The nejd at . ..irrine finish to eliminate f.i start selecting the club* o «v e  and Olga Havey had

twli, Ĵ laseijicĥ  ̂ Delaney: passed b*̂  the Hartford Golf Club will bo *'*‘5 * “ * i mo.st fours; Ray and Eunie Owens
p <• fi. narrowed to a rhamnion.shin flicht h,d\nor^ked*^ou^^ This will, mark the fifth succes-^ the most sevena. Henry and jeanBelaienirh.

Freddie Hutchinson of the De
troit T iger* la the youngest man
ager In the major leagues. He’s 
S8 years old.

narrowed to a rhampion.ship flight 
of 16 when today’s 18-hole qualify
ing round I* completed. Match play 
begin* Tuesday and will be com
pleted Friday when the finalist* 
pla.V .36 hole*.

RANGE and FUEL QIL
2 4  Hour Delivery Serviee

MORIARTY BROTHERS^

Lew Worsham-. Sam Snead and-; »ive year that thia tournament ha.s 
Jackson Bradley in successive : been held in Manchester and this 
extra-hole matches. | year’s field i.s expected to be the

Thai nmich went to Ihe final ^hc 1«'"1 Briti.h-
green, j.i.t as two of the other Americans^ won the firs toiirna- 
threc did. Burkemo. who had been •‘’ '  P'-OP"

in 19.51 before
I ' two down after the morning, 18 ' ‘•’f  The Moodits Noiae.s

aihI then th iw  up with three hole^ j ,q-ot Hamilton repealed In 10.>2. Thei to fn. finallv pulled It out. two-np. • I ^ k a V
!w ttV  a magnificent .econd sh o t. B A *  and Hamilton both went to

the .National Tournament in Wlch- 
, it'a, Kansas, and both were elim-

815 CENTER STREET TEL. M1-.1.5M5

uly s e d ^ a l e

Extra dean nnr owner cars, lonn trades, long terms, 
long on valufi.’ .Make your own deal on any new nr used 
carv We will except any reasftnahle offer if at all possible.

19S1 Ded9« Chib Cp«. 
INi* R«w, qyro.

I f  SI luick Sup«r 4*Dr. 
dyRo.

I f  i i  JPlymouth. 4*Deer: 
R. « id  Hi

IfSO I>«dl9« M«di 4*: 
Doer, R. oiid H.

I f  SO Cboirrolot 4>Door 
R. oHd H;

I f lO  Ford Custom 
Club sod oR .

I f M  Pfymoutk .2«Deer 
R. ORdH.

1 f4 f Dod9# Mod. 4*
Door, R. ood H.

194f Ford 2 - lW  R-H.

1987 OLDS 4-DR...........

1 f4 f Plymouth Club 
Coupe, R. and H.

1 f4 f Chovrolot 2-Dpor 
R. and H.

I f 48 Plymouth 4*Deor 
■ ■R.̂ cmd'.H. ■

I f 48 Chovrolot 4>Deer 
x ^ o o d H ™

I f 48 Ford 2-Deer R-H.

I f 47 luick 4-Door 
R. and H.

I f 47 Olds. 4-Door 76 
' R. and H.

I f 46 Chovrolot 2-Deor 
R .ondH .^

1 f  46 Plymouth 4-^bor 
R. ond-H.

I f 46 Ford 2-Deei<R-H.

........ Full Price S39.00
1939 NASH BUSINESS COUPE . . . .  Full Price S79.00 
1933 FORD 3-DR.  ........... Full Price $59.00

S O U M E N E ,* . .
DOO«I-FLYMOUTH DEALER 

624 C i| m  ST.  ̂ . TEL. MI-3.5101

magnificent
tV l feet friim the pin. That gave 
him an eagle three and a two-up 
margin.

Torza, a 5 ',  foot, 135'poiinder 
who once went to the aernNflnals 

j of the national amateur rhampion- 
I ship, also won the .16th hole .iX-ith 
■a great second ahot- and . beat 
I Jimmy Clark, the last of the 
j "touring" .pros In the tournament, 
rone up. The little native of Hart- 

lord. Conn., ranks -second only to 
Burkemo in the afferjion of the 

! jftlTene*.
1_ Isaac*, a weathenbeaten 45- ' 
yearrold w-ho ha* played'in aeven 
PGA Toiiinament* and aa many 
National Open* without getting 
into the headline*, put on the best | to Brown *nd Beaiipre tonight at 
finiah of all to beat Ranwim. 1 up. i Charter Oak Alumni Field with 
He wa* three down after .10 hole* j the new starting time In affect, 
and won the next four in a row. All game* starting with tonight *, 
lost one and then won oijt with a ' will begin at 6:15. Probable 
birdie on the last hoic afrer Ran- 1 pitchera’ for tonight * game are 
som. a seaaoned campaigner.,w>ak- i Quent Hagedom for 1-he Tnist and 
ened under the pre**ure and blew a - Buz* Keeney for Brown, and BeSii- 
foiir-foot putt on the last green. ' pre. .

mated in two straight game*.
The Connecticut champion must 

play the Rhode Island vietpr. with 
Ihe winner representing thi* dis
trict in the National*. First prize Steven* and M. Clifford and c ! An- 
Jn Wichita- i* *10.000 and a tnp to 
Japan lor a seven-game series 
wdth the best team in that country.

.Smith rolled up the highest score 
on Ihe 1.1th hole,* and Mitt and 
Esther Nel.son acrumiilated the 
most on the four short holes.

Ijid ie*’ Day winner* last week: 
Avis Hamilton woia the Kicker*: 
in the Sweepatake?: E. Owen*. 
114-36-78, had first low net; A. 
Gilbertson, 114-35^79. second low 
hetr P. Steven*. 98. low gro.**.

Team wtnnera in the Fourth of 
July best. ball were V. Johnson 
and D. Warren, 96-30-66; J. Boyd 
and M Phelan. 101-34-67: tie for 
low gross at 94 between P;

in 66 to 53. Mickey ha* acored | moundsmen were Gerry Rothman, 
more run* but Eddie own* a higher i Jimmy Florence and Bobby Hewitt, 
alugglng percentage. .Although | The former being charged with the 

1 fast for a ! k)**. —̂
rim which th# Red 

Birds managed to dig up came In 
the sixth inning.. Ronnie Porkett

Mathews 1* jionaldered fast for 8 ^ “ ' 
big man. i*- *■ *in match for the I  The, onlyhe ia ho match for the 
mercury-footed Oklahoman.

Mantle i* the fastest man In the 
majors. He ha* been timed re
peatedly going from the plate to 
first ba*e on a bunt i n '31 sec
ond*. He aaya he wa* even faster 
before he stepped in a drain and 
buckled hi* right knee In th* World 
•SCrie* of 1951. He still protect* the 
knee with a heavy elaatic brace.

During a football practice scrim
mage In 1947 Mantle wa* kicked In 
the left ankle. An infection fo l
lowed and thia developed into 
osteo-myelltla. a bone disease. Hi* 
knee and ankle a-e the'only thing*

; Trust and Bees 
Inlaying Tonight

Manchester Trust will play host

derson and M: DeMartIn.

Thi* is the week to qualify for 
the Manchester Country Club 
women’s championship. Eva Fleck 
and Carolyn- Laking qualified to- 
dpy .for Connecticut Women's Golf 
A'.aaoclation championship fourna- 
meni. In her game last Tuesday at 
Indian Hill. Mr*. Laking held low 
gfos* with 91 in Class B.

true greatness. Mathew* ii  hale 
and hearty. Unlike Mantle who 
wa* rejected several tlrne* by hi*

Giaiitft Trounce Brooks 
Am i Milwaukee Splits 
T o  Tighten National 
Race; Roberts W ins

Ry JACK H AND  
(Aaaociatiid Press Sparta W riter)

Bob . Porterfield «nd J o h n n y  
Schmits pre the. hew idol* of " t  
Hate.-the .Yankees" clubs fmm - 
coast to Coaat. Aqd Jerry Snyder 
must be at least an honorary vice- 
president.

The trio of ex-Yftnka. traded 
away during the regime of Mana
ger Casey Stenjicl, teamed up to 
hel.o Washington sweep s double- 
header from the Yanks-.vsaterday, 
4-0 and 5-4. It was the Yanks’ firat 
double loss of the year.

PORTRRF4KU>,-s h u .n t e'd » n  
Washington In th* Bob Kuzava 
deal^ln 1951. shut out New York 
3Clth five hit* and allowed only one 
man to reach second base In the 
opener. Schmitz, cut loo*e this 
spring^ mopped up with a fine re
lief job in j) ie  second game. Sny
der, who toiled on the...Yankee
farme until he wa* tossed Into the 
.Jackie Jensemlrv Noren swap last 
spring, came through with three' 
hita. drove in two rune and scored 
another. '

Chicago and Cleveland both. 
rained a full game on the Yank* 
by splitting two at Cleveland. 
Southpaw Billy Pierce blanked the 
Indiana,. 4-0, on five hits to keep 
the White Sox In abcond place 
after Cleveland came from behind 
to beat reliefer Harry Dorlah in 
the opener. 7-6.
: New York leads Chicago by S>4 “ 

game* and Cleveland by six.
BOH'niN SCORED eight in the 

first Inning to give Mel Parnell a 
10-2 romp over Philadelphia and 
Detroit, for the flrat time all aes- 
son. Took both ends of a double 
from St. Ivoujs, 10-7 and 7-1. It 
also was the first time the Tigers 
had .beaten the Browns this year.

Brooklyn’s National League ad
vantage ahrunk to 1' j  g*me» when 
they abaorbed *  20-6 dnibbing 
from the New, York Giants, their 
worst defeat in ' many Mcason*. 
Hank Thom|)*on hit two homer*, 
on* with the base* full off Ralph 
Branca, and drove In aeven run* to 
let Sal Maglie ease home.

Milwaukee and St. L/iuia. fight
ing for second, spilt. Warren 
Spahn pitched hia 29th major 
league shutout In the flrat to win. 
4-0. with 'the help of homers hy 
Johnny Logan and Ed Mathew*, 
his 24 th. Red Schoendlenst’a three- 
run pinch homer gave St. Louie the 
second, 4-1. hslted by darkness 
after eight inning*.

TH E  PHI1.MES picked lip a full 
game on Brooklyn by nipping' 
Pittsburgh, 2-0,,in .10 innings a* 
Robin Robert* started the winning/

K lu g z e \ ^ l i ^ i  a n d  M a n t l e

% htsgion Post o  

Little League Vietories
N A T IO N A L  BTANDINOS -rdeprived him o f a no-hItter wdten 

W  L  Pet. I second baseman Tony Falcetta and
American Legion . 
Fairfield Market . 
Man. Auto Parta . 
Moriarty Brothers

1.000
1.000
.000
.000

Moriarty Brothers, first half 
championa o f the National Little 
League, dropped their second game 
o f the second half and the Ameri
can Legion, losers of their first 
seven games and cellar-dwellers in 
the first half, Won their second 
game of the-second half of play 
and their fourth sfraight as league 
play over the week end prqyed to 
be full of aurpriaes and baaeball j 
firework*. Fairfield Market*, who 
are tied with the..'Leglon for flrat 

- place-.adged .Aloriarty’a -firL -ifi-a  
thriller’ Friday liight. The Legion 
drubbed Manchester Auto Part*. 
Saturday morning by an 11-0 
■core. .
- GABY KONAK, whose pitching 

started the Legionnaire* on their 
victory splurge, again turned back 
Mancheater Auto Parts, this time 
blanking them dn two -scratch 
singles, both 6f which might have 
been putout* with a little better 
fielding. He allowed a. total of six 
base runners, two on hits, one on 
a walk and three on 111* tpate*' 
error*. He struck out eight' Me
chanics and did not allow a batter 
to reach third. 'Wayne Longfellow

firat bakeman Steve Shiirkus play
ed'NAIphonsa and Geston with a 
routloit pop-up. Larry Lovett's fifth 
innlng^lngle was .the only other 
Mechanic hit. Falcetta and Shur- 
kus redeehlM -them*elvea for their 
defensive lapM -l^ participating in 
a pair o f JloubjA playa, ,

A t'the plate, Ffilcetta redeeined 
himself by banging out * double 
and * trio of s in g ly  In four trip* 
ns he led the IrrepreWble Legloo- 
nair^ 'ln  the biggest liif .^plurge by 
one team this season. Aufo Parts' 
pitchers Harold Hopkins ahd Billy 
"Vlot Were combed for seven, hit*

National Itoaulte

rAlHi#M MaHi#U (i)
A R H H PO A  B 

......a  0 rt 0 0 Nj
...... 1 i  1 n 0 0
......J I...a. 2 i
....... 2 0
e.^e. a 0
.v;.. 2. ti

....... .......0
Svlvpalpr, If .........2
flahor^ p ..................... 2 0

lforlAnoE« C. 
HujitFr. cl i--. 
McAdAin. lb 
AdAmfi lb . 
PoEhl r̂. ia . 
TAfErdy*. c

3b .
Kflfb. rf

j Total*

2 $  t 
1 t (» 
1 1 2 
a k o
0 3 3 
0 0 0
1 0 n 
J 0. 1
7 11 % 1.......... .>........  33 $

Umrimrif llroilirra <l)
AB R H PO A K

tb ; ................ I 1 0 7 0 4i
SArtore a# .............. .. 2, 0 3 1 0 0
lUchajd. p ............... . I  1
BAnavltp. 3b 

elll.
_ - ................  a I . _ -

PonUcelll. c ..............  I  0 1 ft o o
8«lmonda. rf .............2 0 0 3 o
Mlftroita. r f .............. 2’ I o o n u
iHhritt*.-If - . - . T . - i —. f-S -ft- 0 -tjt- 1^1 
GavAsnaro, 3b 3 0^0 0 0,1
ToiWa .................  2fi 4 8 it< 6 2
MorlWly>..........................4

1. RIchArd 1 
Aid ft; htt'bv pitrlik

Calf
MAURICE P. 
CORRENTI

FOR ALL FORMS OF
INSURANCE

•  L i f t  •  CfUiuaUy •  F ire

83 Birch Street 
, Tel. MI-9-.1215

each in their three Inning stints.
VIpt fared a little better in the 
last three frames than Hopking: 
did in the first' three. Hopkins wBs 
belted for four, two and thrrertims 
In the first three, while Vjot gave 
up two in th* fourth end dne in the 
last two frame*. , . ,

Konak helped his'own cause at 
the plate with g 7’ * '' ’ ***>••
McGehan *nd,,«llly Maleuaky also 
came up with two. F ire error* 
by the Aiitomen figured In the 
scoring;

K|(tDAV N IG H T Moriarty 
Br’othors blew a four run lend a* 
they bowed to Fairfield'*. Skip 
Fisher, who hurled for the Gro
cer*. heia the Ga* House gang to 
six hit* and a pair of run* in the 
first and fourth stansas. He fan
ned eight . batters while issuing 
only one p M .

Clyde Richard, oh th* mound for 
Moriarty’*..had hte-.foiir run lead 
going info the l*.at of the fifth m- 
nlng on the alrength of three hit* 
by Paul Sartor, two of hi* .own, 

j and one by Ray Pontlcelll. Then 
' he walked Jeff Keith td open the 
I inning and hit Dickie Sylvester.
1 Poor base running cost Flaher a 

hit ns he subsequently hit Into a 
a' f reak double play. Then the 
firework* really started. Con
secutive single* by Chuck Hunter (^.,,,,1, 
and .Steve McAdam were followed I 
by Eddie Adams’ double., A  walk. i . h'‘n» J>«iu-d in. V

Palrllsid'! ...... Jit«i (MJ—6
llubi .bAttr.d in.*̂  SArt^ 3. Pontift l̂ll. 

Ilunl^r. AdAmo. iwo-bAP#'tMln. AflAmii.
molon hAAFt. T99**i ŷ; d*Mi- 

blp ptAy«. Rlbrin^BAnAvHr^C^^ flf 
ACnarts'Dal,

ns*BA n A vHr^DAilrlf 4 *A V 
||oM9ft on bARfii. MofibrO' K 
I's ft̂ sjMUirp on bAl>9,

•trikoouU. FlHhpr R. Rlch«
^__Mtr, by: Richard rSyl-

voalrtrl; Imfk. RIrhbrd. wild plirboR. 
Klfhor 2. RU’hard; pil<9«d ballf. Twor* 
dv 6 . PonU^pHI 3. uftrt»irF», Mullen* 
IJmlRt'on; • *ror*T. Talro: Unv'. l .Hi 

a» 3 out A'hfn A'InninR r^n ocor^d.

Amorlraa leOtaloa HI) . '
AR R H PO A R

3bMKePhan.
KoRAk. p .. . ..., 
W. Ruriiolt. C ...
KalrottA. 3h ___
P BUrnoii, 99 .. 
ftlAlAuoky. cf .. 
8burku«, lb
H'-pt*. If ........
MjuGlAin. If___
Twaronlte, rf

Tot*l» ...............

WojnArowIrx, rf . .
,\'lot. If-p .... ........

RR. 1b
Brhtninrirl, r-M ...
Balon’. 3b ............
Gryih. 2b........... .
I»vrtt. lb. r .......
Payrto. rf . 
Hnitklni. p, If

ft 2 3 n 0
4 1 2 (I •0 0
2 1 () ft 0 M
.4 3 4 3 3 4
a 0 1 1 2 0
4 1 a 2 0 0
3 1 1 ft 0 0
2 1 1 0 0 0
2 D 1 u 0 1
2 1 0 n 0 1

i2 11 14 \n 0 *3
1 J0I
AR TMI FO A K

2 0 U 1 0 0
2 0 0 1 2 1
2 0 .1 3 n 1
3 n 0 4 1 3
2 (» 0 1 1 0
2 u 0 I ' 1 0
2 0 1 ft 0 0
2 0 0 1 0 (1
3 0 0 2 1 1

All Starting Positions, 
Except Pitching, Filled

19th Hole

31

home comfort

2 18 « ft 
223 311 — 11 

.'AicMta 3ft. Malavoky 
m Kmii# s , A s n n i ^  flhurkus, MrClEln. Twaronltis: iwo- b wild pitch and a balk completed raleFtia, Kowik. BrnU:* aIoI-

the four«run inning for the Mbr-jcn bANro. ^ icc iu  3. MaUujikv: do^ie

Hilinski Wins Nine Hole Tourney, 
Calcutta Field Reduced to Four

Bauer, Berra,'Goodm an 
Named to American 
Squad; Mpthewg Lone 
Brave Representative

Chicago, July • — —Ted Klu- 
ssewski of the Cinclnnstl Redlega 
and Mickey Mantle i of the New 
York Yankee* are the first choice* 
on the teams in the annual All- 
Star game at Cincinnati July 14.

Klussewski waa top vote-getter 
smong the 4 '* million fan*, who 
helped pick .the teams, with a 
whopping 1.652.803 total.

He surpaised Mantle’, Who led 
individual balloting all but the last 
few d*.v*. .by about 240,000 vote*. 
However. Mantle wa* the Ameri
can Leagur leader 'with 1,413.938.- 

Kluszewski will atart at first 
base for the National League team 
in the 20th annual Inter-league 
game. Mantle will atart at center 
field for the American. League.

A total o f 4.480438 vote* were 
imat In the poll, handled by news
papers throughout the country 
with the X'hicngo Trihune serving 
as counting h^ndqunrter*.

All starting spots except pitch
er* for both National and Ameri
can League team* were filled by 
Ihe poll. ' ,

Casey Steiigel, the American 
League manager, waa. to announce 
hi* mound aelectlon* tonight (g 
pm.. *,».t. I. Charley Dreaaen, the 
National League manager., was to 
follow with hit Tuesday mOrjilng. 
- .H e re  are the, team* eelecled In 
tk6v?2-d*y conUat. with player*’ 
pdaiUoiia and batting averages: 

'-^NbUomU League
B.A.

Flrat Bate - \
Ted Kluarewskl, ^tnclnnall .. ..312 
Second Base -
Red .Schoendienat, St. Lquis ...351 
Third Baa# .

..X 3 0 0

singled to right for hi* second hit ralfy with a double. It wa* Rob/ 
of the day. tte then went to second erti’ , 13th victory and 20lh com- 
on a wild pitch, and came home on | ptrte game in 20 atart* thi* aea^n. 
a tingle by Hewitt. —— .j'The Sunday curfew , poatMned

Dave Sherwood., Dodger third; until Aug. 11 a likely defeat for 
baqeman. appeared In - hia last i the Phil* in the second gapie for. 
Mancheate.r Little I-eague game, they trailed 7-0 after alx/lnnlnga 
Hia season with "Dem iBuma" la when the gam* wa* aua^nded. 
cut short due to the fact that he ■ Chicago and Clnclnnat/divided a 
ia moving from town. Although he ; pair of free hitting g ^ e * .  Hank 
hat not carried a big bat', hi* de- I Sauer hit two double* and a tingle
fentive ability at the hot comer to run hi*, string to six alraight,
haa been above averagf. He has |hil* In helping win the first game, 
handl'ed 15 chances with but two : 8-4. Ralph Kiner bit hi* 17th and 

.V . V r . .':!l*” ' ' ^ " " ‘f-S4i>gotir to-eate- *a-ona J>t Ihe-heUar 18lh homer* aiKk Sauor and BtH
that-can stand- botwoefr Wm and Dodger club, | Serena also hoipered but Clncln-

Tueoday night » t  •  o’clock Ihe nati won the ae.Cond game. 8-6. 
American IJItle l.engue will awing I The Yank*'/roubles at Waahlng- 

, J hnck Into action with the Red Hox Ion started ijarly when Alii*. Rey-
iofal draft oiMird- » ' » i " * * *  * * •  ; Yankee* matched to ge lW r ' nolda wa* chased In the aecoud
accepteddxy the .'*'**;*“  '* * ’  la a battle fo l flrat place. The ; inning of the fliirt game, after giv-
charged after several months as a • p|*cc at Charier ; Ing up three run* in thd flrat. Por-

 ̂ < ' 4 A l.d * !*’.f Mlai'4c4ta# aavaw' )%4a

MORIARTY Bros.
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST

SILENT GLOW 
OIL 8URNERS 

Td. MlfcboN 3-5135

ket*.
Flaher set the Gasmen down 

1-2-3 in the alxth. In the Grocer 
alxth, Sylvester doubled with two 
out. Then. Fisher won hi* own 
game by getting one of hi* rare 
hit*. Wjien Ifis hit got past Mori- 
arty lefiflelder Dave Sibrinz, Svl- 
veater scampered home with the 
derisive tally.

WT.S l-'r^tHIJCR extended to 12 
the number of consecutive games 
In which he ha* hit safely by 
Kitting a second Inning double. The 
Fairfield aluggei'* skein includes 
every game playAd by the Grocer* 
'hiis aeaaon - and -last season’s 
finale.

A battle for last place will occur 
tonight when Moriarty Brother* 
take on Mnnche.atCr Auto Parts 
at Memorial Field at 6 o’clock.

ptay*. Mc4:ehsn-Falreiui.9huriiti*. Fa'I- 
c.u*-6hurku!: I.fl on hesc!, l..esioti *. 
Auto Part! 4 ti**!! on hall*. Hnpklna
2. Vlot 1. .Konak 1: 'Irlkfout!. Koaak *. 
Ilopkln* 3 - hit! (Jf. Hopkfna 7 for 7 
run! Ill 3 Inning! Vint 7 for 4 run* in
3. wild pitch!!. Ilfnnklii>l. VIrdt. p*!!!d 
twit!. Bchlmmcl -3. Insln*
kin!
Tatrp:

Inslng pUch-r. Hn|- 
umpire*. _ Rny-WIttke;
Time. 1 -3S.

rcnrrr,

MAJOR L^AGUf

By TNk AMOC'IATKII rBr-M9
NaUm a I IdMIfA#

BAlUnc -w SrhoondlofioL Bt. Isoulo. 
‘ • Bai ‘Aumholtx.

,33A; AaMmaVd PhilAriFlti

Playing under perfect weath > 
er condition*. local golfer* in
vaded the Manchester Country 
Club In near record numbers to 
participate in the various holjday 
event*. Starting Friday, a "semi- 
holiday for man.v local*. Pro Alex 
Hackney got the week end under
way with a Selected, Nine Hole 
Tournament which Again found 
aome familiar faces showing up at 
the winner* circle,’" Posting a 29, 
Stan Hlllnaki. edged out' Jim 
Horvath and Hank Haefa by a 
single stroke / to take Claaa A 
honors. Joe Handle.v. playing one 
of infrequent rounds, w a s  sharp 
enough to capture the Clara B

yartner* Wall. Law an'd Skinner 
liad a field d^y. Two strokes be
hind anif winning second low net 
waa the group captained by Art 
Steven* with partner* Ray Lam- 
beck. Ray Della Fera and Allan 
Ayer*. First low gross was tak
en by Del St. John assisted by 
Tom Kelley Sr., Ed. Johnson and 
Herb Johnson i^th  a fine 67. One 
stroke back St 08 and winning

.488

.308

TMTr.KIIAV'8 Beat LT8
A*iorir*A

WAAMnctofi A-6. York 0-4. Bf>otofi 
10._ PhilAa l̂phtA 3.

Ed Mathews, Milwaukee 
Shortstop ■
Harold Reeae. Brooklyn . . .  
Leftfleld -■
Stan Muaial. St. L o i i i * ----
Centerfleld-
Gui Bell. Cincinnati .......
Rightfleld-
Enoa Slaughter. St. Louta 
Catcher—
Roy Campanella. Brooklyn 

American I-eagu*
Firat Base- „
Mickey Vernon. Washington ,-.326 
Second B *»e
Billy Goodman. Boston ..
Third Baa*'
A1 Rosen. C leveland........
Shortstop —
Chico Carraaquel. Chicago

1,104.688, Kiner. Chicago. M «,- 
429. Ennis. Philadelphia, 453,107. 
Greengrasa, - Ctncinnatl 841,893 
Gordon, Mllwauke* 332419. --

Centerfleld; Bell, Cincinnati 1,- 
851,706, Aahhum, PhiUdcIphIa 
978,553, Snider, Brooklyn 814.312, 
Baumholz, Chicago 5^>834 Bru
ton,'Milwaukee 284,172.

Right Field: Slaughter, St. Louts 
1.00^316. Sauer. Okicago 899.4Q8,’ 
Pafko, Milwaukee 673,199, Wyro- 
atek, Philadelphia 604,558, FufUlo. 
Brooklyn 312,446. '

Catcher: Campaiiclla, Brooklyn 
1.205474. Crandall. MllwaukSa 
912.606, D. Rice. St. Louis 504’,- 
818. Weatrun. New York 438,153, 
Semtnlck. Cincinnati 319.471. 

American League 
First base: Vernon, Washington 

i:il2,763,_ Fain, Chicago, 699.818! 
E. Robinson. Philadelphia 6/‘7.9iM, 
Dropo, Detroit 352,137,
New York 348,204.

Second Base; Goodman,
1,013.714, Fox, Chicago 9021̂ 101. 
Avila. Cleveland 581.694. Martin. 
New York 523.325, Terwm i*er. 
Washington 163,273, .

Thlrd'Base: Roaen, Cleveland, 1.-- 
0.58.344. Kelt. Boston 731,059, Sud- 
er. Philadelphia 697,138, McDou- 
gald. New York 352,703," Yoat. 
Washington 179,256..

Shortstop: Carraaquel. Chicago 
1,009.154. Rlzzuto. New York 914.- 
338. Kuenn. Detroit 473,966. Hun
ter! St. Louis 401,307, Jodat',’ PMla- 
delphia 225.496.

Left Field: Zemial. Philadelphia. 
1,017.366, Mlnoso. Chicago 874.- 
505. Woodling. New York 518.637, 
Mitchell, aeveland 294 109, Voll- 
mer. Washington 381.403. ■

Center Field: Mantle. New Rork 
1.413,938. Busby. Washington 044,- 
399, Doby; aeveland 461.155 R i
vers, . Chicago 452.783, 'Cmphlett, 
Boston 144.516.

Right Field: Bauer. New. York 
974.115. Nieman. Detroit 586.327. 
Phllley- Philadelphia ,503.148 Mele, 

.Chicago-495.507, Jensen. Waahlng- 
ton 412.065.

'Catcher: Berra. New  York 1.- 
209.3,52. , White! Roaton 672.118, 
Lotlart ^ ic a g o  624,086, Hegan.

I Cleveland 516.294, BatU, Detroit 
211,537.

second low groaa wa* Tom m y  --
Faulkner 'wi th partner. ^Bundi.
Tarca, Mel Hadfleld and John Ma-/.^ Jtatl-aal
nella ' i bVw York JO. Brooklyn *, « -.r*a»iA

Milaauk!! 4-i. St l-oul« (M (It-dark- Leftfleld 
n !. » !  '• : Gua Zernial. Philadelphia .
_Phll*d!lphj* *-<t. PtiKburgii 0 'IO>-7 : Centerfleld--

Mickey Mahtle, New York

..281

..300

...327 

, ..313 

. . 264

—  ..... ......... C h i c a g o  ___,
koblnaon. Brooklyn, sii. B-IL Clnrln-i division With a 26 
nail

Oak Field.

Ko8i'iii8zko (]lub 
Trounces P. A. C.s

W O O D Y Tbt Buadtr»$ frUnd

»CT€ T9)i IN » f  LOOR-TOPPIN6* )  ’ :
VdU CAM 'T'KAT 6CNUINE 

0A K fL00R IN 6 fR 0M  

ANDERSON^ 
■ROTHERS "

FOR THE RE$T IN FLOORING. STAIR 

iUILDING and INTERIOR HNISH SEE

ANDERSON BROS \W00DW0RKING C0::Inc
COJP PLEASANT VALLEY ROAD ( ROUTE 5  

s o u t h  WINDSOR , CONN. TEL . 8  S 398

The koaciuazko a u b : rounded 
out the firat week hf the second 
round of the R ^kville  Little 
I-eagu* by soundly trouncing th* 
r.A .C .-te*m  Friday.night by a 9 
to 1 margin. Loose play wa* -easily 
seen by the Koacluazl'.o Club only 
getting five hit*, but scoring nine 
time*.

Bert Whealgr. oh. the mound feir"l- 
the Vernon avenue boy*, continued 
to *how a steady Improvement In’!

hardship c*ae.
Mantle J* b.v no meaaa a . pol- 

lahed hall player. Neither I* Math-1 
ewa Both are practically helplea* gl.n'.T"’ !,*'’ ’ 
agalnat eortain t.vpe* of pitching.
Both make mistake* In the fleM. ; Ol!*v*r, c .. 
Despite Mantle'* dazzling 1 ^ *^ 01(1* c'f'
he Is n novice nt running the baee*. I gti< rwopd. 3h 
Neither la an ndenf hunter. Both K-hl-r, rj .. 
are currently ochackled by »•«• [ g».Vri!on. if ! 
slumpa. yinntlc haa fallen from n 
league leading .345 to .310. Moth-j Toial* 
ew* dropped from .333 
little over two week* but 
galped hia bnltlng eye,In recent 
days. Mantle haa bit hut one Impve n.h-r,' !*  .!! ! ! ! 
run and driven In but.two run* In Kraii!!. 3h 
hi* Inat 16 gapie*. Mnthrw*,_who rnck-ii. c 
had only onr homer nnd five .runs 
hatted In 13 game*; roared with 
three homer* And aeven RBI' 
two day*, reeling off

_____perfleld ’*/shutout wa* hia second
Dedgrri US'! , , , » « »  ». Hn *tirce**ion and fifth of the year.

AB R II pp A hr^-isMlTZ, -n ilR D  Washington 
in the second, thrilled the 
OrtffUh Stadium crowd of 

g n (I , th ^  year. 27,68.5, by holding the 
0, '• n,5’ ank* to five hit*" and one run In 

]] me final six innihga.
1 n 0 :/ Boh Elliot, backing up Pierce'*
0 0 0 / r

T  ^ 'n l>  ̂STH M Il 
0 » n pitcher in 
’  } J{ larg/at Or

DRIVING LESSONS
Lor IIS proporo yoo f o r  yoMr licoRSO tost. iRdhridiial 
hisfmcftoii o r  iosiirtcl dooi-eoRrrol cor by oiporl- 
oneod treriaod Immicfor. Absoluto sofoty. Day or 
ovofling kssons.

CORDNER AUTO SCHOOL
^  . TEL. M lreh^ f-ft0 l0 „
If No Answer C*ll Hartford 7-3680 (Collect)

........................... it»hiA. .m  ,
Runo*— _ Si Ixtufii. .M [ 

Biooklyti(ililiAm. Smdrr AiiU Rffbo, Biooklyti TH K  CAULX 'rXTA TourtiAOnent 
Cinrlnnail w-1 - the field reduced to foqr

Uaibew!. Mlla-auki!. 4*. I'anipanrlla. ; teams aa the results of the latest
rinoliuiAU.Brooklyn. C7; KluoAowokl.

&A. Kinor, <*birAco. ftti.
HHa—BchofndlFnRt. Sr. IsOuIp. 112  ̂

CinrlnnAti And Thomnon. N>w York. 
Aohburn. PhllAdPlphiA, D3. OrFFnirARP. ’ 
Cln«'tnr)Ati, 91. '>

DoubloA—MujiaI, St. leoulo 32. Snider.

niAtchefl were posted. Bill .Deaiy 
Miid Stlllm«n Keith, after finding 
themselveA thrM down at the' end 
of four holwi 4Lo Tom Kelley Jr. 
and Bob Forde, squared sway 
And kept picking at that lead to 
finally go one up on the 17th when 

L\i\r . Keith, rolled, in A..Xour-foolgr.:fDr. 
A ^  Brj)oklyn and PhiladH-! the win. Deasv then chipped deadphis. €. oiRht playerp lied with ft each. ■ . ..
Home ' Rtfdfw-Klupftewpkl. ('inrinrinti loth for an easy

[and MaihfW*. Milwauker. 24' Bell Tin-, par thiee to bag the match by a 
l K\T!V''Chlc*y?"i'!r"'^*' * ’ one-up margin.. Bob McCann and
I Stolfn Baa'a- -̂Br'uion Milwaiik.r, it Wilbur Stevens.caught Lou Kelly 
ift !!*^  Brooklyi. U 8iiirt!i'. Bny'kiyn a„d Lowell McMullen 'for s w e ll 
lAnd Bernier. . PltrplHirfh. 9; (Hlham. , m o ...uii..! Brooklyn and Mlk!l!. I'biragn. ll 'deserved 2 and 1 victory while

PUching^Bura!ii- -Miiirauk!!. -7-0. ■ -Paul -Ballseipei'-and Frank Carvey 
J.iiW: Bmitb. ('inclnnatl. 4-0, l.iioili

Brooklyn and Baumhnlu. <.*hira|;o. 21:' 
Bchoendleiipi. 8t. l,*oul«. 20; Konlnjir>n. j 
Britoklyn and Bell, rifrcirinati. 19.- 

.Xrlpira—BruMn.-MUwauket* hi 
llAiiL Bro

.........  - - . ■ pitching In the second game
oo'To i7 7« t o agaiiiat Cleveland, singled In the 

i ”  rartiiiiiU "i’ll / ’ first run and hit hi* aevenlh homer
to .-JW In G|Hurlbert. rf ..............  » «  «  «» u  0 ,u sixth. The Indians scored
hut ha* re- .^!!l!ri. rf ,, .......... 0 0 «  o d ii ; Seventh to pull out th*n 0 3 ,

0 0 n. 0 
0 0 D 1

rlicic"li' «• " . !! ! ! ! ! ! ! !! ! ! 3 1 t/ t  l i Red Sox I'n the first inning and six
Flor.nr!. 3b, If . ...' 3 ft ' 9 0 3 0 ■ of them/hlt *Cfely. Billy Goodman
H.wiu. cf. p ^ .........- f !!/,', 2 2 S And Gernerl each had aMnster. If, th. r f ____   .• ) 0/ o 4 n iM

i'w iv ’ i -  rtni-y. 2h. ». ............. 2 i  it * i  ildOiibl* and-
in l a in ,. p ...... it It 0 0 0 n ; Cppoert hit'l
s e v e n  M. Rnibm*n..lf ........  1/0 0 0 0 01 w . - i : ,  „.|

• .3*dd. 3b ............... , - .y •>j i j ; b 1 i

opener.
Thirteen men went to bat for the

3 1 .1 I double and-aingle in the inning.
TfCrItth.homeh later.

-. . ho haa whipped Brook
lyn 17 011/ 0# 22 through the year*.!straight bit*.

It  miiat be remembered, how- xpu,!, .................  jo i 3 is a -4 had an easy afternoon, scattering
ever, that both' are ! ? “ "!* '^Vwer'"'lGwU^^i■.e^«?'hll^^ h't*- «  « '• »  Branca'* flrit *p-
aesa tremendous natural ability oiu rer: •i-ieti h*!.!. Reynold!, ; pcarance at the Polo Grounds since
and have time to rtvarroiTie t h e i r f o h  on b ĵioR.vCRrdinaU I. ID firplayoff, when he dished

■ Who i.  rreater ! ^ . T . ;% r  2 ^ !W lM ^ ^  ! -p  that pennant-winning homer to
^  ^Tomorrpw^.^^j^W.w once a. JCrnarlTw biUk-oHa.G^QthiiMui^ Bobby Thompson. . ?^:-
H ttnews or-M antle?) j i  for 3 runs In ninnfnn; Floreoc** 4 for , ' , ______ _ ,

lo ,now a aienay improvemem in hrt™hJ rttch*"rby Ke'nlef Monmouth Parlc'a m i n i m u m
hi* play this seLon  He a t l o W e d J ^ t r a n a U a i l  Turns baa .been increased thisI

4 f lu  PACs only four hUa,.uiAn2icd' 
I 11; and -iaarted threw ba*eaxm;ball*. 

In tonight's contest the Moose 
meet the P.A.C. at 6:30 at the’ 
Recreation Field.

A-trlauke It)

In Creat Round
Kenael: peMfri hell!. OlsaVer: laglag . .  
eatetie*.-ti.' « Wbn)aa:-mm»lre>.,Varantv r 
JtejFLeOwer/’CSiyite-queg-tinie,-16.46. b

CAmoustie, Scotland, Jul.v 6 —

seaaoB to' 33,000, highest tn .the- 
hiatory o f the tr »c fc

AB R II PDA K j fg l '  Frank Stranahan, Toledo. O..
Tourf l̂Wtl, r f ............. 1 1 3  1 0  0* "  . . , i it
leJiaan. I f ...................s 4 0 1 0 o smateur. turned in a sparkling
Wltlnok. RA ....... 3 I t 0 r 0
Fahy. r ....................  4 -1 0 o
Salryh. 3h ....... 4 1 rt/0 0 0
Jrihndrow. rf. 2h .........  3 1̂ /1 0 0 (l
Javararkuj. lb  .........2 ^  0 ft 0 0

2b ...................1 0 0 0 0
Who l̂or.'t> 4 0 1 0 4 0
CKiwarwics. rf O 0 0. 0 0 0
Wslli. If ..o 0 0*0 0 0
Total*

T S.<ioF«iv. 2b ...
KoojAch. Cf. p .. 
Pruttlna. OR ..... 
5k^wrA; r 
Ktiowiton. rf ...
D4*<'•â H,-̂ .̂.....
(sTOUA. P. lb . . . .
CAAtoril. 3h ......
HartAnat l̂n. lb 
<’ohRn. rf .. .
R. rrutting. 2b
Hamilton ........
Surh^rki. X .......

ToIa Ia
KoerlUAZko......
PAC

2S 9 ft 1ft! 5 0
l» „
AB R II PO A ri
.2  0 0 2 <r T

, . 3  0 0 1 1 0
. ’ 3- 0 . 1 0 1 0
. 3  I .2 T 2 0
. 2  0 0 0 0 0
. 0 0 0 0 0 0
.. 3 0 1 .1 f  1
, . 3  0 0 1 0 1
. 1 0 '̂ 0 4 0 0
.. 0 0 0 (»> O I
.1  0 0 (» 0 0
,.1  0 0 0 0 0
., 1 'U a 0 0 0

22 1 4 If 10 4
Oftl .100̂ 9 
000 100— 1

X Battrd for Knywlton. Two-baeo hlu, 
Skrw.AA. .rtouhlA' playe. (*rout to Skowea 
In CAAtelli r loft on bae4*s KoeclUBXko ft. 
PAC 7: hasrs on balU. Grouii ft: 
Kooiorh . 4. Whoolrr 3: etrlkofHJts. 
WhAolor 11. Gmuo I. Ko^lach 3: hits off 
(•rmiA 1 for ft rune in 3 • InningA; 

• . Koeloch 4 for 4 run*- in 4: hit Hv, pltrh- 
^r.'b.v KorlAch. Javarackui. hy WhoAfor 
CWArH: wiM pitrhoR. Wh^Afor; losing 
pltclir.r. Gmua; umpires. rurtU-GlII.

37-36=-7S in the qualifying round 
of the Bfitl.ah Open golf cham
pionship today. -

He wga one of the first to fin
ish among the 173 players who ; 
teed o ff on; two coiirae*. and first - 
of the earl.v starters to shoot th ! 
,.ch*mplohshlp layout with confi
dence. >* ,
/• .A fter an overnight rain, th* 
early starter* went out in bright 
aun.ahine. Stranahan, former, hold- i 
er o f the British amateur chain- 
jplonahlp, played beautiful tee and 
iron shots on the last nine holes. 
A  rising wind didn’t disturb him.

He got a birdie on the. abort 
13th and a^ eagle three on the 
473-yard 14th. He also birdied 
the tough 503-yard 18th hole. 
Here he had the advantage of hav- I 
Ing the wind behind him. A brook 
^h ich  meandara arro.aa this hole 
held no terrors for Rtranahan.

Henry Clukey, 65-year old har-, 
neaa racing, grandfather, aervaa aa 
hia own blaekaralth in additton to 
training and, driving hia horaaa.

/  NOW  IS THE TIME
TO PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

A M E S I T E
D R I V E S

• EFFICIENT g u a r a n t e e d ''
RELIABLE WORK MACHINE SPREAD '

POWER r o lle d

WE HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 
AND KNOW «0 W —DON-T DELAY—CALL TODAY

TERMS UF TO 34 MONTHS 

PLACE YOUR V  . free 
ORDER NOW  ESTIMATES

THOMAS COLLA
’  CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
PHONI MANCHESTER. MI.9-S224' "

■f-

■I ' ■■ ■ 5 .

to get
D U R A L ir

Stalky. 8t. Icuulft. 12*̂ . .sno. Spahn. MU- 
waukoô  and Hadtflx. St. latNUio. 10̂ . ,749.

Stiikoouta^Robortr Philadelphia, m:' 
HaMlx. 3*- l«Aul8. fO; Mlsell. gi. Is<*U|̂b. 
7ft.»aklne, BrtMYkIyn. 49: Surkont. Mib 
waukof, ftS.

^ Aaiprfraa tcoafae
llaltinff—Kelt. Bouton. .342; Buder. 

PhItadelphUi. .33R: Goodman. Hootoh. 
.327! Vernon, Waehlngtoh, .322; Kuenn, 
DeirnJt. .220

Runo-'Mlnooo. rhlcagn and Mamlo. 
NVw York. 60:'Verhon. IVaJhlnatnn. 4ft: 
Voet-. WaohlngloiC 47 .- Fain, -rhlrago, 
Rojirn. Clevalatid and Jenaen̂  WaPhing- 
ton. 4ft. ^

Runt Batted,'In—RojM'n. rieveland. 
«2; Mantle. Nf'w York. 53 Df>bv. rievoi- 
land. S3; Draipea Detroit and Vollmer. 
Wajihlnrtim.,.fti. -

Hlla-^uenn Petrt»lt. 104: Vemon. 
Waohijr^on. 91: Buder, PhHadfiuhia. ftft; 
Fi*x. rhlrago and Roeen. Cleve]*nd. ftf.

DoublefU-Kell. Bouton. 24; White. B6e- 
ton and Vernon. Waohlnamn. 19; Urn- 
phieti. BoiNon and Fox. rhkago. 1ft.

Triple#—Fox: ]4,lnoeo and Rivera. Thi- 
rago and Vernon and Jen*en. Washing
ton. A I

Rom8K,Runii— Roeen. CJevelund. 20:

•  f i t g o i f ia a  -
, nutlai, ftalfilpir ; 

or polotloi lX
• R|iit, fltxiblt -  mtf fo itartl

___
f  ’ J  Ht M tai*

Cow KL..fnd m  demondiî l
Or CoN MI*9eS253 for o  RoprosoNtotivo to Moowro 

OpoR daily 7 A. M. to 5 P. M.. iadudlng Wodnot> 

doy erftomooHS Olid Saturdays Rntil ROOR,

continued their march to the aemi- 
flnala on the wings of an easy 5 
snd 3 win dver Jo* Cerina snd
Fran Olekank. .... .

Perhaps tli*. moat exciting .on 
th* four quarter-final matches was 
that between partners Joe Wall 
and Ted Plodzik against Otto 
Lorentzen and-Sav Za arella which 
wa* carried to the 19th‘'' hdle. 
Lorentzen and Sav 2iavarellaWhich 
a two-iip lead through the../6th 
hole, suffered a putting Ups* on 
the 17th to see. their ’ margin 
dwindle to one-up snd one te play. 
The 18th hole found both Wall' 
snd Plodzik well on the. g.een 
while Zavkrella was short of the 
greeir while Lorentzen was pin 
high but off to the right. In at
tempting ib pitch to. the pin, 
Lorentzen’if effort just nicked the 
apron to kill the shot and leaving

8 r  N D A  V . fiW EEPRTAKEfl
found A ft  Stevens again leading 
Ihe field with a two over par 72 
for a net 68 to capture aaaa A 
honor* ' while Ruaa Gangwere 
acooped Claaa B with ah 84 and a 
net 69.

NOT TO RE OUTDONE by fel- 
lov." member*. Ray Warren and 
Le:* Brooks. Ricky. Anderson took 
out memberihip in the exclusive 
Eacle Club by bagging hia on the 
second hole while playing over 
the .week end.

q r A U F Y ’lNO  ROUND for the 
Club Championship W-ll/ contihue 
through the coming week and 
with *0 many other activities go
ing on. many golfer* ha.ve decided 
to play their rounds later.

E AR IJ : ULIFTORD advises
that plana, for the^comlng. home, 
and home.matchea with the Lud
low Country Club are shaping up 
nicely and announce* that there 
are atilt several pbsitlona open 
and, urge* those Interested in play
ing the** match** indicate their 
intentions by signing 'the regis
ter, TTie flrat match will be 
played at the Manchester CToun- 
try a u b  on Saturday, July 18 
with the return match at Ludlow 
acheduled for July 25.-

O REAT CUBAN JOCKEY

«8UR| in..7Ui>
OhlcA^o ft-€ OnrinnxH A-ft.

STAXtHKGS 
KaUoaaJ

W L prt. 0 BL
I Bro<-»klyn ■.................. 45 2ft. .414

.............. 4& 31 .&92 P«
8t. lefiuU .   4.T 32 ..572 3
t-PhlUd '̂IpblA .......  4<» .%» 571 3’ g
aS>w York ......   30 .30 ..Vft) ftH
Cincinnati ..............  34 41 4ft.3 12

..............   3« 46 .361 lft>2’
x-m^burAh ....... . 27 52 .342 21' ‘

not inrlua  ̂ famr. to
bo comptrtod Aoft. II.

Aaiorlcaa ,
NVw York ......... . ;. ftO' 24 .076 —
('hicaro .............   45 30 6on ft>,
('lovHand ................  44 3l> 596 0
Boaton ................. 41 27 .530 II
Waahinfton ........ ..,,4 0  37 .519 US
PhiladMphla ............ 32 44 421 19
Br. l-mnr . .'V. .-— «  ftl 2ft
Detroit ................... 25 51 .329 20

TODAVk GAMFeH 
Aaieriraa ■

Now York ai Philadelphia <2>iw)« 
nighti-Sain i7-4v and Raechi (M i vr. 
Martin 44-0) aix) Bishop. iS-ft).

Boston at WaahIngtiSn Intghn—Delock 
V* (*ano 40 )̂ or Schmitt U-3). 

Detroit ai Si: Louia tnight)—<;romok 
{2-2i VR Cain i3-3r.-, 

rtiM’ago at OovoTirMf (nighti—Kogo- 
Tln 4ft-9) va. Garcia GMl).

''V. Katloaial
Brooklyn at' PlttAhurgh tnighti — 

Mover (0-13) va. Lindell (3-9) or La- 
palm# fS-ft). /

Philadelphia at Kew Y*ork— Dr#wR 
(0-0) or Konataoty ilCMli.va. Worthing- 
l«tn ((H)).

Cincinnati at Chiragr> W#hmeler (1-5) 
or Nuxhall (4-&) vt.,t<URh (4-7).

. ..259 

. ..30»

..21M

. .*259

Only ga'm#R acha uled..

Rl^htfi^Id
Hank Bauer, New York 
Catcher—
Larry Berra, New 5'ork

Here are final tabulation* on the 
leaders;

National League 
First Base; Kluazewakl. Cincin

nati 1.652.803. Hodge*.. Brooklyn 
787,214. LoCkman. New York 511.- 
356, Adcock. Milwaukee. 374.612, 
Fondy, Chicago 367.197.

Second Base; Schoendienat, St. 
Loula 1.214.538. Dittmer. Milwau
kee 621.441. Ryan. Philadelphia. 
453.106. William*. New York 442.- 
794. Mikal*. Chicago 289.311.

Third Base: Mathew*.’ Milwau
kee 1.109.623, J. ftoblnaon. Brook
lyn 972,784,’ Adam*'. Cincinnati 
713.552. Jackaoh. Chicago 362,107, 
Jablonski. St. Louis 238,461..

Shortstop; _Re*a*.. Brooklyn 1.- 
024!776. Hamher, Philadelphia' 921.- 
854. Dark. New York 603.152. Mc
Millan. Onclnnatl 342.697. Logan. 
Milwaukee 261,408.

Left Field: Muaial. St. Louis

f;nd"‘* j i  Zavarella M*o
Krv York. 13.

Oceanpoi't, N. J.— i:^ -On* of 
the beat rider* ever to come out 
of Cuba la Fernando Fernandez, a 
favorite with fans here at Mon
mouth Park. Fernandez ha* rid
den more than 2.500 winner* in his 
career and last season scored with 
Joey Boy, In the Omnibus Handi
cap at Monmouth.

ILETCHER SUSS 00. ""iCHrarza
f«R  W1EST 50DDLE TU R N PIK E

'M ltehen
/ - t - m t

Batting. Hank T h o m p s o n .  
Giants Hit twp homers, one with 
the bases loaded,? and drove tn 
seven runs in C f̂anta’ 20-6 romp 
over Brooklyn. / ”

Pitching Warren Spahn. Braves’ 
^  Held St. ^ u ia  to three hita in 
pitching 29(h shutout nf major 
league career, 4.0, in first game of 
doubleheader. /

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED- 
TEMPLATES FOR ALL CARS 
MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door)

GLASS FURNITURE TCPS MEDICINE CABINETS 
PICTURE FRAMING WINDOW PLATE GLASS

OPE.N SATCKD AYS— OPEN TH UKSD AY EVENINOB 
E StlM A 'rE S  G LAD LY OIY’EN

hirACt
MtnoRo. (Thlrago. 12: J^nR#n. WRahing- 
lrt«; ft:'Fhtttpy; I^*4|p|pl»lx.-T< Bupbr; 
WARhlninon. 0.

PKctirnf--LopAt. Ngw York. ft-I. .ftft9; 
Bhpft. WMhln«nof)t 7-V .875: Fnrd. Nfw 
YoriL .118;:. BroiN). 0-3*
.750 'PgrDoil, -----

SlTlMoulA. -  Plp-rce. Chlcjigu. .39: 
Tnirtift. rhlcgifH; 72: G r»y.
PArnoll. Bouton, «*ArrlAa#l71#vplAnd 
and Byrd. PhllAdolphlA. 01, *

New Paint Product 
Renews Golf Balls

'936 N .  M A IN  S T .  M A N C H E S T E R T E L .  M 1-9-52M
J I I i t .........

New York —■ UPi —  Good news 
for golf.ers, Hare's bow old golf 
balla can ho renewr^ with a simple 
application of push-button paint.,
' Th* American Chemical Society 

announced recently that a new 
aerosol paint product will make 
old .gqK-ball* look Ilk* they just 
cam* fram th4 pro shop.

First the old bail Is washed In 
soap and water and allowed to dry 
thoroughly. Then the ball la p lao^ ' 
In a special wire holder that's stip- 
plied with the paint. The next'step 
ia to press the button on the can 
and a spray o f gl*apiing white 
paint covers the ball. Tha paint 
dries tp a hard, smooth finiah In a 
few minutes.

A  twelve ounce can o f paint wrill 
recondition about 75 go lf balls. __

Eighteen countries have so far 
Indicated their intention to take 
part in the 1053 World Fencing 
ChampionsMp ;o be held in Bnia- 
sell from  tJuIy  35 to >8.

was short with his chip. Wall 
meanwhile played a safe’ approach 
piiU- .for an easy three while 
Plodzik, ~ with the green light 
shining, rolled In his 10 footer for 
a bird. On the 19th, all four w m  
well down the faftway. Zavare'&aa'f"' 
second shot bounced off-the g r e w  
into the heavy grass on the far 
side of the apron while Lorentten, 
trying for a pitch and run ahot 
was j4ist cm the edge. Wall hit a 
beautiful Wedge ahot that struck 
the pin on the fly and rolled 
about 10 feet away and Plodzik 
was on safely wiih- hia second. 
Zavarella made.a great bid to get 
back tn the ball game but found 
the heavy graa* now wet with dew 
and ’ railing to get . the - proper 
action on hia ahot again waa left 
■with'! a long putt. Lorentzen. 
trying h a r d  fpr a bird, roll
ed by the -hole and missed hia 
r e t u r n  putt. Meanwhile. Wall 
again put the stopper on the bot-. 
tie by rolling In a routine par 
four to win the hole and the 
match. The semi-final matchnoto 
Im played Saturday will find w a ll 
and Plodzik facing Ballselper 
ano Carvey while Deasy and Keith 
will tangle with McCann and 
Steven*.

A  TOT.AL 4>F 7 t geilfers mak
ing up 13 foursomes competed in 
the annual Four Ball Bm I Ball 
'Watch arid found the group cap
tained by Chick Fraser and' in
cluding Joe Wa|l, Dfck Law knd 
Joe Skinner walking off with the 
loiff net award with a beat ball of' 
58. With Fraser plgylng a fine 
:gn* ov «r  par 71 on his own. ball.

Planning A Vacation
o FltEE'4-poiRf chock-Mp tkot wiN sovi yM  o lot o f hood- 

tlio rood: x

FAN BELT
BATTERY aii CABLES

SelBMITBON 
Ah SPARK PLUfiS

a  f r i oR d ly  s o q g e s f i o o  —  b i f o q  y o u r  c o r  Ir  o o r ly  Ir  t l io  w o o k  t o

p rO H lp t O ttO RtiO R .

* * *

MEMBER MAN'CHES'TER AV tO M O B ILE  DEALERS’ ASSO dATlO .H

BROWN-BEAUPRE
3 0 B I S S E L L S T o TEL M I T C H E L l : l

MANCHf Si t U C O N N C ^ f J !

Italy Selects GI 
Top Court Player

Leghorn. Italy—Italy has selected 
as its outstanding basketball play
er of 1953 an American soldier 
from Atwater, Minn,

He I* Pft. Dave Westiund, on* o f . 
a number of young Americans who 
have given a strong boost to the 
court game here. The aoldiers also 
have created aa .much good will 
among Italians as .a battalion of 
diplomats.

Westiund. who play* with an all
soldier team from the\big U. 8, 
Army Supply Base In t h l i^ r t  city, 
waa picked aa Italy’s top plW *r by 
officials, coaches and sports im ters 
— all Itmians. Three other Ameri
can aervicemen were chosen among 
the top seven. They played in 
Italy's national amateur basketball 
league.

A graduate of Atwater High 
school where he was a football, 
basketball‘and baseball star, West
iund corripleted two years at 8t. 
Ooud State Teai^hers College In . 
Minnesota before entering aervice.

He plans to go back and play 
basketball at St. aoud when he 
finishes his tour of duty.

Moat of the games in which West- 
lund’s Le|;hom "Lions”  participat
ed were aeltouta. And, Westiund ̂  
commented; "N ever .have I  seen 
any bad feeling or heard harsh 
words between American and Ital
ian playera or apectatora."

.- i  -A
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Classified 
rants

C L A S ^
' D1 
B :iS  A .

A D V T . 
H O U RS 

to  4 :S 0  P . M..

C LO SIN G  TIM E 
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T . 

M O N . T H R U  F R L  
10 :30  A . M.

S A T U R D A Y  C A . M.

T017K OOOPEBATION WILL 
BE APPEECIATED

Dial MI-3-5121

AntoBobflcs for Sato 4
NO MONEY down. 1 9 «  C3>evrol#t 

club coupe. 1911 CheWolet club 
coupe, two 1911 Chevrolet fordore, 
1910 Chevrolet tordor, 1910 Bulck 
club coupe; 1939 Ford tudoi;. Most 
have radio and heater.’ All priced 
to sell. Center Motor Sales, l#t 
Main street.

CABINET MAKING. Good work- 
manahlp. Reoaonable rates. Eatt-. 
mates gladly given. Moulson’i  
Woodworking Shop. PUgrim 
Z-6693. ^

HOUSE FOUNDATION, etc. le t  us 
do your concrete form work. 
hGtchell 9-S3S2.

1948 DODGE Foi-dor Redan. Radio, 
heater. Nice running condition'. 
Very ciean inside and opt. Ea.%v 
terms. Douglas Motors, 333 Main 
street.

IF YOU INTEND TO BUIU 
your new home or do any r^pdlr 
ing, see William KanehlpBdntrac
tor and Builder. Pljoile Mitchell 
3-7773.

A u to  A ccessories— T ires 6

lAMt and Found
CHOCOLATE Colored "Morocco bill
fold. Sum of money and Important 
papers. 19 Foster street, or tel. 
JUtchell 9-1989.

BATTERIES—Famous makes, IkXi 
off. E-Kchsnge. As low as 50c 
l4'eckly. Cole Motors, 438 CentaF 
street. Mitchell 9-0980.

Motorcy.d,es;;?rBlcycleS 11
GIRL'S 38" Blf>-clc, like neiv ex
cept for-paint. Would , like 120 
Mltpheil 9-14fii: __________

LOST -^JULY 4, pet cat. 
Tel. 3-4431. Reward.

;ink,Y"

l o s t  -  PASS BOOK No. 62 First 
National Bank of Manchester, Ap
plication made for payment. ____

Announcements
NOW AIR<k)ndttioned, Russell’s 
Barber Shop, corner Oak and 
Spruce streets. Remington and 
Schick electric rarors, parts, sales 
and service. _______

Cni«SON LIGHTWEIGHT boy's 1il- 
rlrle, 26 ". Mitchell 9-0987, ,

Business Senrlces O ffered  13

ALL K IN t^ of carpentry work. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-4291

WIRLsG i n s t a l l a t io n  orf all 
tjpes. No job too small. Peter 
Pantaliik. 40 Foster street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-7303.

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower sales and service. Motors 
tuned and overhauled. Pick-up and 
delivery service. Gibson's Garage. 
Itntchell 3-3012.

M A N C H M T E K  iV E N lN C  H E R A L D . H M N !C H E ST E R . C O N N ..^  M O N D A Y . J U L Y  6 . 1963

Dofn— Birds— Pet*B usiness S c n ie e s  O ffe re d  13

JUfiatlni— Si6\nK ^
ROdFlNG; aiding and carpentry, 
"Alterations and additloil's. Ceil
ings. Workmanships waranteed. 
A. ,A. DJon, lnc^< 299 Autumn 
street. MItch?ll 3-4880.

Business OpportiuiHffB 32
SNACK BAR FOR-UB^SE. GOm- 
-pletely now. Ex-

cellent tocattMi; PPgrlm 2-7384.

Heip^ty«i|tsd—FsbuiIs 85
EXPERtt w e ia )  Sales clerk, Air- 
ctHKUtidnad store. Apply In parson, 

low's. . ■■■ ■
GIRL FOR OtaanX laundry work. 
Good ^pprtunity for , advancs 
meat.
ClaancClaanei ani 

street.

irtuni.
In person. Maple Dry 
and Launderers, 72

PRACTICAL NURSE for 
duty. Good pay, p ie w n t  working

..night
d pay, pleasant workir 

conditions. 'Tel. lu tchell 9-8879 or
^^tcheu 9-2338. -I-

C O N K EO nttrr Valley Construc
tion. Giiw*n,teed roofs and siding. 
Alunliiium storm windows and 
;gutters. All men protected by’ In
surance. Three years to pay. Free 
estimates. Call Mitchell 3-7180. 
Alfred Oiarest, Owner.

EXPERIENCED Sales clerk, full 
time. No Sunday work. Paid vaca
tions, Christmas bonus. See Mr. 
Keith. Keith’s Variety. Depot 
Square...........

WANTED--W’aitress. Apply in 
person.' Center Restaurant,' 499 
Main street. .

FOR GUAItANTEEp ROOFS that 
stay on in any kind of storm, and 
gutters,' conductors and roof re
pairs. Call Coughlin, Mitchell 
3-7707. -

WAITRESSES 
ply Cavey’s.

MANCHESTER Roofing and Sid
ing company. AIfo all tjpea of 
painting and carpentry work. 
G'-iaranteed work. Phone Mitchell 
9-8933 for free estimates

SALES CLERK—Full time, exper 
Icnre preferred. One of Connecti
cut’s finest card and gift ■ shop.s. 
Apply in person, Harrison's, 849 
Main street.

HOUSEWIVES— Anxious' to earn 
Jl.On to $2.00 per hour without 
canvassing. Write Pi O. Box 
661, Hartford 1. Conn.

Penonals
THE PROSPECT HUI School for 
young children, 'transportation 
furnlJhed. Mre. LeU 'Tybur, direc
tor. Phone Mitchell 9-5767.

BALLARD’S Driving School. Man- 
.chester’a 'bldest. Thousands , of 
accident free instruction hours. 
Hundreds of satisfied students. 
For appointment tel. Mitchell 
9-2245.

A l ib e r a l  Hospitalization and 
surgical plan offered by Mutual of 
Omaha. Investigate. Phone your 
local agent. Mitchell 9-7375.

e n j o y  a  DRIVER’S license. For 
expert instruction call the Man
chester Driving Academy. Pilgrim 
2-7249. ________________________

a u t o  d r iv in g - Instruction. All 
lessons on insuped dual-control 
car. Capable experienced Instruc
tor. Cordner Auto School. Mitch
ell 9-8010.

WANTED-Pdlrsenger.’i lo help 
with driving to California. Share 
expenses. Leaving around July 
15th. .Call Mitchell 3-8905. .

WINDOW SHADES made to orde." 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 

. and curtain rods 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade O o, Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Mitchell 9-4473.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expertly cleaned and 
serviced. l,et us servlde and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. Mitch
ell 9-0883.

SECRETARIAL SERVICE—T>-p- 
ing, stenography^ mimeographing, 
vari-typtng, mailing for small or 
large businesses., Reasonable 
rates. Phone Mitchell 3-7691.

RAY'S ROOFING Company. Gut
ter work, roof and'chimney re 
pairs. Free estimates gladly 
given, "Tlay Hagenow, Mitchell 
9-2211. Ray Jackson, Mitchell 
3-832.5.

MANCHESTER T. V. , s i^ ice , 
radio and T.V. specialLiis ^Incc 
1931. House service call $3.50. 
Mitchell 9-'iI86 day or night.

GUARANTEED Top quality tele
vision service. Calls received be  ̂
fore 9 D. m. will be aerviced same 
night. Call MIlcHcll 9-1347.

FOR SAFE and Courteous Aiilo 
Driving Inslriirtion with insured 
dual control car call Larson Driv
ing School. Phone Mitchell 
9-6075.

BULLDOZER for hire. Faxcellent 
for back fill Landscaping and 
grading. Reasonable rates. Mitch
ell 9-0650.

WANTED- Ride to Aircraft Gate 
.5 or 6, first shift, vicinity of 
Parker and Middle turnpike. Call 
at 17 View stregt.

WANTED Ride to and from the 
Royal- TypeuTlter, Hartford, 
from stiver Lane Homc.s. Hours 
7 - 3:30 p. m. MltcheU 3-5251.

Automobiles for Sale
BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
see Gbrman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
street. MItjhell 9-4571. Open eve
nings,

1941 CHEVROLET (2) Fvrdors 1 
club coupe; Inexpensive transpor
tation at a price .jou  can afford. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

..1930 FORD CLUB coupe,. excelictiF. 
$1,095; 1946 Ford club coupe, very 
clean, $495. Cole Motors. 436 Cen
ter street. MltcheU 9-0989.

1948 OLDSMOBILE sedan. Cow- 
pletely reconditioned. Fully guar, 
anteed. Center. Motor Sajes, 461 
Main street.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copted, vacu'um. cleaiieri, Irons 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. jiul into con
dition to f  coming needs. Braith- 

■ waite. 52 Pearl alre'et.

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION GO.
24 OAK STREET 

(Your House Doctor)
Specializing: In 

LIFETrtE 
Aluminum Clapboards 

In Colors
A Complete Home RemodeUng 

Service

M itchell 3-8271 V
A. V. LINDSAY - Owner

Rooflns 1 « -A
ROOFIN<3— Specializing in repair
ing roof.s of all kinds., Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 28 yean ' ex 
perience. Free eatimatea. Oall 
HoWIey. Manchester Mitchell 
3-5361.

ALL KINDS OF roofs, gutters and 
chimneys repaired. Prompt set;v- 
Ice. Guaranteed \. orkmanship 
Terms. Mortensen Roofing Co 
Mitchell 3-7691.

Hbating— Plumbing 17

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak afreet. MltcheU 
9-1041.

COMPLETE Repairs ny Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-1 . r.epaln • Sales, on 
v.-a.shlng machines, vacuum clean- 

. trs. motors, small appllsncca. 
Welding. 180 Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-6678.

ANTIQUES Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. 'Tieman, 
189 South Main atreeL Phone 
MltcheU 3-5643.

RAY'S OIL Burner Service, Instal
lations. repairs and service on oil 
burners. Furnaces cleaned. 24- 
hour service. Tel. Mitchell 9-4901.

NO MONEY down on 1940 Ford 
1940 Packard, 1941 Chevrolcls 
1939 DeSoto, 1942 Pontiac and. 
many others. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

1948 DODGE four door cu.stom 
black sedan. While tires, radio 
and heater, seat covers, excellent 
condition. MltcheU 9-26H.

FURNACES VACUUMED. Oil 
hurners serviced. Reasonable 
rates. Bob' Cartwnght. Mitchell 
9-6446.

FUR.NITt'RE Refmishing, antique 
furniture a specialty, chairs caned 
and rushed. Anson F. Thorp. 

‘ Phone Mlrrhell 9-5735.

HEATING From A to Z. Con 
version burners, boller-bume: 
units, complete heating systems. 
All work guaranteed. Time pay 
ments arranged Mnrlarty Broth
ers. Tel. MItche’l .7-5133.

LENNOX-Furnaces and warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. MltcheU 
9-5844.

GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
heating. Alterations and mew 
work. Perma glass electric and 
gas. water heaters sold and in 
stalled. Time payments arranged 
Skelley Brothers, Mitchell 9-8714,

A PLUMBING shop-at your door. 
No tiine lost. New work. Altera
tions, copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs 
town sinks sold. Estimates glad 
ly gtiven. C. O. Lorentsen. Mitch: 
ell 9-7636.

MoTlnff— ^TnickiBf—  
Stoniii*

WANTED. Ap-

HOMES WANTED for black Mt- 
tena, out of pure bred Siamese 
mother, and ior  11 months old fe
male doff. Child’s pet—needs train
ing. Free. Cavahauffh’s Kennels at 
Vernon, t . ___ 1___ r .

A. K. C. REGISTERED Boxer, 
Brown and white, female, spayed, 
$40. U Durant street.

Poultry and Sopplloo 48
BROAO-BRESTEll^ Bronze ^ r -  
keys, fresh frosen, 10 to 22 
pounds. Schaub’s Turkey Farm, 
188 HUlat^wn Road.

Articles for Sale 45
WASHED BAND, Stone, ffravel, flh, 
loam. Nusadorf Construction Co. 
Phone MltcheU 9-7408.

NEW 17" • EmarSon- telavtsion, 
$169.95, Includes tax and ffuaran- 
tee. Terms to suit you. MltcheU 
9-0980.

BE SURE — Buy Clnco all alum 
Inum windows. Also self-storing 
doors; Call M lt^ell 9-9095 for free 
estimates. Bill 'Tunsky.

I I

HOT POINT elsctile stevs, ons 
year old, in axcellenK conditlea. 
MltcheU 8-8378.

B O Y ! W HAT A  BA R G AIN !
3 ROOMS FURNITURE

Bedroom Suite, Living Room Suite,
Dinette Set, Rugs, Lamps, Tables.

WITH AN
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 

"DE LUXE" RANGE 
FOR ONLY 

$329
Only $14.58 Month ' WASHING Machine,

Yes. these are used; but in ffootf new, $25. MItchsU 9-W77. 
shape and guaranteed.

FREE STORAGE 
UNTIL WANTED 

Se e  IT TODAY OR TONIGHT 
PHONE MR. ALBERT.

HARTFORD 6-0358 
AFTER 7 P. M. HTFD. 46-4690 

A —L—B r-E l-R —T —S 
43-45 Allyn Street,’ Hartford

RonadiaM Gaoda i l
W i o i  and oaU Jood  uiM  furiu^ 

ceakbinsUoiT raagea, gas 
raaiffM and keattra. Jones Futnl- 
tura Btocf, 86 Oak. MIteheU

Mndcal rRstf«Bi6Rts II

like

FIBRE RUGS In atock now. All 
colors and sises. 8 - a . 12 $17.95 
apd up. Phone M^chell 9-43$3, 
Manchester Carpet Center, 808 
Maln'strceL

AN ATTIC FAN. properly sized 
and installed, will make your 
home cool and comfortable dur
ing the hot month-vahead. T. P. 
Aitkin. Heating and Sheet Metal 
Contractor. MltcheU 3-6793.

EXPERIENCED PAY Roll clerk. 
Apply Gunver Mfg. Co., 234 Hart
ford Road.

FULL TIME Stenographic 'Work 
in a branch office of a large in
surance company in downtown 

nHartford. Excellent w orking con
ditions. five-day week, hospital 
and sick benefits. Good oppor
tunity fo r , the right girl; Call 
Hartford 2-6256. After 6 call 
Manchester, MltcheU 3-7102.

THE NEED FOR'money is an im
portant factor in every home to
day. Let us show you how to make 
il easily. Write Box G. Herafd.

TWO WOMEN for light work. Ap
ply in person. Kage Co., 130 Hart
ford Road.

GIRLS WANTED for general soda 
fouhtain work. ..Bldwell's Soda 
Shop.

H elp W anted— M ale 36

LARGE National Corporation will 
employ man to manage aervice 
department. All beneflta. Age 
20_;25. Excellent . ’opportunity; 
Contact MltcheU 9-5390 between 
9 a. m. and 5 p. m. .

WANTED— Service StaUon Help 
on a part lime or full time basis. 
Need not be experienced as we 
will train. Should he men who 
like to work With autos. Salary 
plus commission. Apply McClure 
Auto Co.. 373 Main street.

MAINTENANCE MAN for ’Dirn- 
pike Garden Apartments. Must be 
general repair and handy man 
Write to ’Dimpike Garden Corp., 
97 Federal atreet, Weat Hartford, 
Conn.

GRADER OPERATOR WANTED, 
Apply Colta Construction Com 
pany, 249 Broad street.

VENETIA'N BLINDS 
Highest Quality Only 
Also Reconditioning 

Tapes and Corda by Yard
Call

FiNDELL MFG. CO, 
MI-3-4865 ’

485 Elast Middle Turnpike

FRANK'S ANTIQUES — Second 
hand store, 58 Cooper street. Buyi, 
aclls. MltcheU 9-7966. Open Thurs
days, Fridays, Saturdays, 9 to 9. 
MltcheU 9-7968.

ROYAL AND Smltb-Corima port
able and standard typewriters 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rsntcd. Repairs on aU 
makes. Varlow’a.
3. E. 12',i-INCH mahoftnny , table 
model television, ideal for den or 
cottage, rompletelVTeconditioned, 
$50 take It. MltcheU 9-2188.

LAWN CHAIRS, unpalnted. U40 
Burnside Ave. Hartford 8-7278.

RCA TELEVISION, 1 9 ” screen; 
Glenwood oil and gas stove, 57 
Florence etreet.

BEST VALUE IN T O ^

on all floor aamplesy^ectric 
ranges, oil-gag and^ml-eleetric 
combination ^afiges. Hoinfie 
Biid farm freezers, gink and 
wall cabinetg and electric iron- 
erg. up to 1135.

W ATKINS BROS. 
935 Main Street

RICH BARNYARD loam for sale. 
Call Peter Lalashius. MltcheU 
9-2558.

USED SINKS, bath- tuba, wash 
tubs, toilet bowl. Jones Furniture 
and Floor Covering, 38 Oak atreet.

FIELD STONE for fireplace and re
taining walls, M.•French, Coven
try, Pilgrim 2-7X81.

FLAGSTONE- Stones for wall*. 
Houee fronts, fireplaces, etc. Also 
Hcatalator fireplace forms, 28" 
at $45 carh; 6" x 6 ” x 1 2  " slate 
hearth tile. ' Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Mitchell 9-0617.

PRE-FURNITURE >1ARKET  
ONE OF A  KIND  

CLEARANCE
3-Pc. <iullted maple bedroom 

suite. Large dreasrr and mirror 
oversized cheat and beautiful pogter 
bed. Regular $269, now $339.

2- Pc. maple bedroom suite. Mr, 
and Mrs. dresser, ranch tvpe'chest 
and poster bed. Nicely finished. All 
pieces have worn edges. W'aa $249, 
now $219.

Modem walnut aulte. Cbnalata 
of Mr. and Mrs. dresser, chest and 
panel bed. Regular $198. Sale price 
$169.

Living' room suite, 2 pc. foam 
rubber In back, arms and iolid 
foam rubber cushions, In red nubr 
tex. now $189,

3- pc. living room suite, famous 
make. In green and red metallle 
material. Waa $236, only $199.

Hidebed, apartment size. Cov
ered In gray boocle. Includes 3  ̂
size mattress. Regular $339, now 
only $198.

Breakfast set, discontinued 
model. Mother of pesrl top on 
table; Four chairs covered in red 
and gi'sv ptald. plaati'c. Regularly 
$115, now $95.

New Bendix dryer, discontinued 
model. Fully guaranteed and serv
iced. Was $239, now only $189.'
Many Other Vnadvertlaed Values

M naieal In s tn m icn ts , S3
MUSIC Inetrumcnt rental. Com
plete Uae o f  inatruments. Rental 
appliou to purchase price. Rep
resenting Olds, Selmer, Bach, 
Pedltr and Bundy. Mettsr'a Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. MItekell 
3-7500. . .

TBtm nBTS, darlneta, Uunbdaee, 
eaxjphbaee, guitars. Largeet se
lection of tnatrumenta la town. 
All accessoriee. Expert repairing. 
Ward Krauae, 67 W alnot latch- 
aU $-613$,

W a at6 | > -T a  B a y  U
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RiMMM wlthont Board It
ROOM FOR GENTLEMEN All 
conveniences. Private entrance. 
Mitchell 9-0140.

PLBARANT ROOM—Residential. 
Gentlemen, References. Box 
O, c /o  Herald.

WANTED TO BUY —24 ” Weycle.
Phone M lt ^ l l  $-$$08.

^oban wltlioat Board It
^  THE CENTER—aean, com- 
^fortabla room In quiet.honic, 20 

Wadsworth street.
PLEASANT ROOM with private 
family. Gentleman preferred, 
call MltcheU 9-3852.

U tRO B FRONT room. Central. 
Continuous hot water. Perking. 
Gentleman. MItchclt $-4724.

PLEASANT, Furnished room with 
kitchen privlfegee. One block from 
Main atreet. PhoOe MltcheU 9-4428.

CLEAN. OOXfFORTABlE large 
roonfi. Private home, quiet neigh
borhood. Geritleman preferred. 
References required. Itatchell 
3-818$.. -

PLEASANT. LARGE Rooma at the 
Center. Gentlemen preferred. 14- 
18 Wadsworth atreet.

COMFORTABLE ROOM for genUe 
men, continuous hot water, ga
rage or free parkiiv- 9****'
11
rafi
prTvata •iUnTnca. PtioiiB MKchtU

Boafdats Waatad 5t-A
VACANCY for elderly woman. A r 
rows HUI Lodge, Hebron. Phbne 
WUUraantIc HArrison .8-0242 or 
write P. O. Box 44, Amston, Conn.

Aiaitaiimta—FlaU— '
^ ^ ftn a a ita ta _________M

ROCXVltZjB—  1 room furnished 
apartment. Private bath. No objec
tion to children. On hue line. In
quire 24 Grove, Apt. 14 rear.

Farias and Land for Salt 71
FARMS-FOR SALE r -  Eastern
Connecticut-; Exceptional buys—, 
dairy, poultry farma, up to 400 
acres,' with o f without stock. 
Welles Agenev, Coventry. Tal, 
Pilgrim 2-6872.

Houses tor Sale 7S
MANCHEISTER — Three-Fsmily. 
Six, five and four rooms, hot 
water heat, 2-car garage. A 'real 
good property at $14,500. Howard 
R. Haatlngs, MltcheU 9-1107.

VERY DBSmABLB seven room 
Colonial, (tecrifice for quick aale. 
Many a x t w  not found In other 
homes.
9-2186.

Phone, owner MltcheU

Boats and Accessories 46
1 USED ROYAL outboard motor. 
1951 model. 5 H P. Good condition. 
Mitchell 9-8747.

NEW 1953 6 H. P. super twin Wiz
ard outboard motor, with many 
extras. Tcl. Rockville 5-3290.

Building Materials

WOULD YOU change jobs for $20 
a day guaranteed commission 
and expenses? ' If so. I have an 
opportunity for you. Call Mitchell 
3-8892 between 7:30 p. m. and 
10:30 p. m. '

...$99.50

WANTED--Automotive MachinlsL 
for our shop. Good Working con
ditions. Paid vacation. Paid holly- 
day.s. Paid insurance. 46-hour 
work week. Time and orycihalf 
for over 40 hours. Apply^Schiebel 
Bros., 8 Proetpr road.

20
MA.NCHESTER —Package DeUv- 
cry. Local light trucking and 
package c^Uvery. Refrigeratora 
washers and stove moving 
specialty. Mitchell 9-0752.

.MASON, STONf. ronlractor and 
rement work Valentino Bclliim, 
Fern street. Tcl. Mitchell .3-5042. 
Call 9-54.M between .Vand 7:30.

1952 CHEVROLET Deluxe iutone 
grey, equipped. Like new. Center 
Motor Sales, rear of Post Office.

1950 CHEVROLET Tudor, low mile
age, excellent, $t,195. 1947' Biiick 
sedan, clean. $695. Terms to, suit 
you. Cole Motors, 436 . Center 
street. . . -

1947 PLY5IOUTH sedan', only $195 
down. Sec it today. Center Motor 
Sales, 181 Main.strcct.

1946 FORD ; Sfalion wagon. "Nd 
money doitni Center Motor Sales.

FOR A GOOD Used i^r or a . new 
Oldsmobile with-.-fTockcl,.engine 
contact A1 Ca t̂alann. at the Man
chester l ^ o r  Sales. Mitchell 
3-4134.

CURTAINS tjuindcrcd by hand at 
home. Call for and deliver. Phone 
Mitchell 9-8661. Mrs. Hark.

AUSTI?' A. C H A M B E R  CO., 
local and long dlriarjce moving, 
packing, storage. jUall Mitchell 
3-5187, Hartf01^  6-1423.

CURTAINS yCAREFL'LLY launder
ed by hai^. Reasonable'; 91 Main 
street, or iel. Mlichcll 9-1077.

" ------------------- ^

EXTERIOR P a in t in g , free esti
mates. Call hUtchell 9-1383. . ^

Household Senriefia 
Offered 18-A

f l a t  FINISH/Holland wnndow 
shades, maijc- tc. mcasur AU 
metal ypmiiMn blinds at, a new 
low mice. Keys made while you 
wjK; Marlow’s. .i.

" H a v i n g - - b r j i o i e a  
jtnd- torn clothing., hosiery-«unz, 
handbags repaired, zipper ’- 're 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’a shirt colltrs reversed and 
replaced. Marlow'a Little Mending 
Shop. .. ,.... -■ .....Si..............

PAINTING— Inside and' outside. 
Paperhanging,., floor sanding.. No 
job too small. Reasonable. Mitch
ell 3-8372,

1948 o l d s m o b il e  
SIX CYLINDEU * - 

STATION WAGON

Heater, radio, hytira- 
matic. Must sell to paY 
doctor bills.

Phone Mitchell 3-8912

PETE C A N T  BE BEAT for Used 
Car Values at Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Vain atreet. Open 
e\’entngs *UI 9,

Buildins-^ontracting 14
WE CAN BUILD you a garage 
lor $898 complete. If you need one 
It's a bargain. Estimates also 
given on large garages, - breeze- 
ways, porches, dormers, etc..For 
full pariiculars. call W. G. Mr 
Nally & Sons. Tel. Atitchell 9-9992

SPECIALIZING Ir custom built 
garages, concrete- floors, also al
terations, ■ additions, cabinets, 
deilliigs and dormer erection. CaU 
Frank Contois. Mitchell 3-5322.

RY 8por
romatic. On* local owner. Guaran
teed, Oantar Motor Salas, 481 

^Main strsot.
roR^D—1963-Victoria. Radio, heat- 
er, FOrdomade. My wife’s car.

Uon.
ren only 2, 
1. P041|^ Motors, 333 Main.

MR.UNDL0RD!
PIm s b  G iv e  M b  A n  

O p p e r t im it y
T o  P rtsB B t M y  C o s t
If yod have 4 or 5 rooms to 

rent 1 really need them. Let md 
talk with yoti, Have a  family of 
three, can famish A-1 refer- 
enoea. A man who meets hie 
yeapoosibUities.

W O N E  M i-3 -5 1 2 1

v̂

One in G^rfage and One In .Sendee 
Station. Good- pay and steady 
wpik,. The beat of equipment to 

ork' with. See Van for inter
view.

VAN'S SERVICE STATION 
GARAGE ,

427 Hartford Road
■-*— iiaî  ' ■

P i^tinn— PaperliiK 2t

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Free estimates.. Paper books 
avaliable. Get our spring outside 
prices now. Call Cliff Scoreo, 
Mitchell 9-4298.

PAIN'TING AND Paperhanging, 
Gopt; work, >rea8U'.;abie rates. 
VojT neighbor my recomenda- 
tiort. 20 yea re in Manchester. Ray- 
mohd -Fiike. MltcheU

WE WILL TRAIN
Reliable men to fill jobs with a 

future, in oqr fast expanding mold
ing department. Our products are 
finding real acceptance in a widen
ing civilian market which will as
sure you steady, employment.

A full insurance program and 
other employee benefits are avajl- 
able. Good starting rates.

Apply In Person

SPENCER. RUBBER 
PRODUCTS CO.

Chapel Street ;

Repalrtnff 23
m a t t r e s s  Your old mattreai 
aterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Mitchell 9-1041.
I--------------------- -̂--------a----------

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

FIRST AND , Second - mortgagea 
bought for our owrn account Fast, 
confidential service. 'Manohester 
Investment Corp., 244 Main St. 
Phone Mitchell 3-5416.'

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLCfiCED SEWERS
MaehiRe C lM R ei

Septle Taoks. Dry Wella. S eim  
Uaea 'Installed—Cellar Water- 

Fro4>flng Done.

MbKINNEY BROS.
8CiWEBA<2B DUFOBAL OO. 

136-133 Feari Bt. TaL 10-3-6368

CAN USE 
RIGI

O MEN 
AWAY

Knotty Pine per M ...........
Sheathing 1 x 8 
Framing 2 x 4 to 2 
per M
(Small .truck l0*d lots)
18” Cedar Stain Shakes
AU coIors^,^r sq............. ....$12.95
Assembiea Window Units
a v e ^ ^ ^ .. . .............  $15.50

*r Red Oak Flooring
er M .............  $229.00

Clear Stain Grade Doors, ave. $8.50 
Plyacord, 4 x 8 ft. ................... 16c

NATIONAL BUILDERS’ 
SUPPLIES

420 Davenport Avenue 
New Haven, Conn. 

Telephone STate 7-3597

MARLOW’S
Furniture Departmertt

ATTENTION Ladles! nlip-covers 
and drapes custom/inade. Re-up- 
holatering. Beautiful fahrics, 
prints, stripe^  Solids. Expertly 
finished;' Kr down, $2 weekly, 
balance oire ytor to pay. CaU 
Mrs. PjAto. MltcheU 9-7882.

AIR condltlonlhg units, 
sinks, two Ironers,-two au

tomatic washers, one 'electric 
range. O. E. products to be sold 
at cost. Thomas Colls,' 249 Broad 
street.

Diamonds— Watch< 
Jewelry 43

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, aojusts watches expertly. 
Reesonmble prices. Open daUy. 
Thursday evcnlnga 139 Spruce 
street. MltcheU 9-4387. ‘

15 cu. ft. freezer- was 341)9-95 
now $409.00. Other uprights 
and chests at savings. Excel
lent selection of lamps, .all 
home furni-shings and baby 
funiiture. Television.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
At the Green

Hour9: 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

USED FURNITURE bought and 
sold. The Woodshed, 11 Main 
street, Tel. Mitchell 9-3154.

APARTMENT Size refrigerator, 
excellent condition, reasonable. In 

■quire 40 Middle Turnpike West.

Garden— Farm— Dairy i 
Products 50

TRANSPLANTED Tomato plants, 
peppers, egg plants, asters, zin
nias, salvia, petunias, snap
dragons, calandulas,'>marigolds, 
geraniums, three fof, $1, at Oder- 
mann’s, 504 Parker;9treet.

Household Goods 51
WHITE, UNIVERSAL combination 
range, oil and electric. Excellent 
condition.: MltcheU 9*5304, .

■'---• ■ - . ■ • . ' ... . .....
Salesmen Wanted 36-A

MODERN 3<r GAS STOVE: ■ Full 
size oven and broiler,,?.i;,Utility 
drawer and storage space. Good 
condition. $35. Mitchell 3-5591.

GOOD LOCALITY in Hartford 
County available for Rawlfigh 
Dealer. Cl>r necessary. Producla 
well 'known in 'locality. If you 
want a p rof^ b le  bualneaa. of 
your own. write 'today fOr de
tail.'. Rawleigh's. Dept. C U G- 
26-216. Albany, N. Y. ' ’ .

Entire, PartisrEstates 
Antique^ China, Glass

Complete 
Households 

Store Stocks
CALL ANYTOIE

WE
BUY

- RQIERT M. REIP R SON
Phone Manchester Mitchell 9-719$ 

201 MAIN ST., MANICHRSTER.

Earn Money 

This Sumnt

If you're l^ y e srs  or old 
er you canhhve a good pay
ing j o ^ n  a t4>bacco farm, 
You^Ion’t need any expert- 

and you’ll get trans
portation provided.

Jobs Abe OpM For

MEN
WOMEN

Tobacco farms also have 
jobs open for adults either 
in the field or in the shed

For Further Information 
Apply At

Stofo  Employmofit 
Sorvico O ffk o

806 Main Street 
Manchester

When registering at 
State Employment Service 
Office, prospective workers 
between 14 and 16 years of 
age should bring proof of 
age, such as birth certifi
cate, baptismal record, etc

ITils ad famished by Shade 
Tobacco Growers' Agricaltural 

AssoclaHoo.

Qualify Control
If yoo are male, aver 18 years 

iof age and have a high schoM 
•doinilien which Inehided mathie- 
matles, phyaica and chemistry, 
this may he the epportmlly yen 
have heea ceeUng. H iIs poettlop 
provides ample opportnnity for 
advanceme'iit for a properly 
qaaJIfted person.

Fiulher detolls 
talned hy railing Rakers Corpo- 
rattos. Mill Oakland
Streets, Maaeltoster, Cana. Tele
phone Mptiiieil t-SIU . Ask for 
Mr. Maron.

FIVE ROOM houto for rent. Phone 
Mitchell 9-0417,

WRN18HED APjtRTMENT, " gaa 
stove, rsfrigerator. Adults only. 
Tel. Mnehell 2-8927.

FOR RENT In Vernon, five 
rooms, adulti. CaU Mitchell 
3-4490.

BusinSffs lAXstioM
f o r  Runt '  €4

TO RENT, Store on Maple straet, 
near Main. Ideal for any 
■mall business or ground floor of- 

'  flee. Apply Bdw. J. Holl, 1009 
Main street. Tcl, MltcheU 3-5118.

TWO - FAMILY /t?WELUNO— 
Just been completely>e<le;corated. 
Including new hot water oil fur
nace, over 1 Bcxe land, Immediate 
oci'upanuy 'both tehementa. Only 
$12,600. Carlton W. Hutchina, 
Mitchell 9-5132, Mitchell 9-4694.

Houses for Solo 72

BRICK HOME 
Seven room brick home with 

single irarfige. Only four yehrs 
old. Excellent condition. Lot 
is 100’ x 200’ located on Oak
land street on the bus line. 
Ideal home for large family.

T. J, CROCKETT 
Broker *

244 Main Street 
Phones Mitchell 3-5416 and 
Residence^MItcKell 0-7751

Wo o d l a n d  street — 3-tamily 6 
room duplex, large lot, steam 
heat, 2 car garage. Priced right 
for quick sale. i .  A. Beechjir, 
Rsaltor. Phone Mitchell 2,4969.

PRICE REDUCED- New two bed
room ranch, conveniently Jocated. 
Full baaemenP, hatchway, hot 
water heat.' Immediate occupancy, 
$11,700. Phone Warren E. How
land, Realtor. MltcheU 3-6800 any 
time.

MANCHBSTEiL Weat $lds- V  room 
■sihglei, new oil burner,- new- roof, 
storm windows and acreenq, porch, 
Lot 70 x ISO. One-car garage. Con< 
venient to bus end school. Price 
110,500. Phone Frances K. Wagner, 
Realtor Mitchell 9-002$.

Loti fur Sals n
LARGE CABDf lot, acreage. Also 
beauUful lot on Box Mountain. 
Reasonable. Cali mominga and 
nlghta Mitchell 9-7$S7.

AVOID TRAFFIC—Own a lot.. 
Lake view Terrace, Covimtry, AU 
utlltUea and leke. privilegss, $249. 
O. H. Smith. Cell Pilgrim 2-6906.

SCENIC Blueberry Knoll, Man- 
' cheater Road. Unique contours 

attract dlacrtmlnaUng beauty 
lovers, not gardeners. MltcheU 
9-4731. '

Resort Property for Sale 74
ANDOVER. BOLTON. COVEN
TRY —  Several Waterfronts. 
$6,000. and up.' near water $1,900. 
and up.. Several easily made 
year-round. (Special—Act Fast, 
W aterfront.' 5 rooma, double ga
rage, $5,900.) Welles AgeneV, 
Coventry. Tel; Pilgrim 3*6872.

PINE ACRES Terrace. Owner un
expectedly transferred out of Mate. 
B 'i rooma, ceramic Ule bath, for-, 
mica counter, hot water nil heat, 
Venetian blinds, recreation room, 
attached garage, veranda. Excel
lent condition. The Henry Eacott 
Agency. MltcheU 0-7883, Mitchell 
B-2888, MltcheU 9-0382.

MANCHESTER- Industry zoned. 
Large 2-family home, six and aix- 
rmim.i, mmlcmlzcd. I^argn lot. 
Asking 117.,500. Howard R. 
HaeUngs, Mitchell 9-1 i p i

BULLD0ZIN8 
LAWN R0LLIN8 
AMESITE BRIVES
THOMAS (SOLLA 
CMtInictiM Ot.

M o i m  M I - f - 5 2 2 4

Real] Herald Advs.

Situations Wanted—
Female *- 38

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN deairea 
care of a convalescent or lady 
companion or housework for two 
adults. CaU MltcheU 9-2933.

W ANTED
CanMRters a ii 

Carptatars’ Halpan
Apply

JA R V IS  
R EA LT Y  CO.

5 Dover Roadi Manchester

VAN DRIVERS AND 
FURNITURE HOVERS FpR

HARTFORD DESPATCH aMl WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY, IM.

Full time permanent jnba moving the best cuatomera 
in Conpecticut. Top pay. Hospitalization insum ce. Paid 
vacations. Road allowances. References required. Apply 
in person only. See Mr. Ward, 410 Cnpitol Avenue, 
Hartford. -■

WANTED!
MESSENGER GIRL

FOR INTER-OFneE ERRANDS AND 
MISCELLANEOUS OFFICi WORK

AFFLY SALES DEPARTMENT
PIONEER PARACHUTE CO.

W A N T E D  
Olt BURNER SERVICEMAN

FOR PERMANENT POSITION 
FREE INSURANCE ^  PAID VACATIONS 

OTHER EMPLOYE lENIFITS

TOP WA6ES FOR RI8HT MAN
APPLY TO

MORIARTY BROTHERS
S15 CENTER STREET TEL. MI-S-61W

Pratt I  WhitMy 

Airoraft

of fan httajlfadf of

woll-payiaf ]obi
For

W Operators o f:
Drill Presses 
I.athes
MilUnr Machines 
Grinding Machines 
Other Machines

•k Sheet Metal Mechanics"

-Ar Experimental Machinists

★  Bench Mcchanica 

Af Material -Handlers

★  Men with other skills

★  Men without'factory 
skills

Few romgaiilea eoa 
n ff.r ths nuay od- 

,.VMtogra af Pratt R 
W hito.y Aircraft. Is 
addition ta Hharol 
woga ratro, araiC 

,,Hnia f f raml l lmai  ' ‘ 

many ’ • M g  I a y  e a ' 
hroefU plana, jtm

ataUllty ^ood  MU . 
nsMil odvanramaet 
npportiinltira. Thafa 

' why it pays to

try 'Hm Aircrraft* Orst 
.whMMvwr y«M dm job 

booHiif.

Apply drt tlio 
'  ImploynNMit OfReo

344 MoM Strooi'

E. Hortford. Coonocficiit

?R A n  a  WHITNEY 
AIRCOAFT

Divialan o(
'Voltod Aircraft Carporotiaa

ffTORB FOR Rant, rantral location. 
Inqulra 60 Hayn.a atrret. 9 a. m..
4 p. m .,'or 389 South Main street 
after S.-

MAIN STREET, Front offlc*. 17’ x 
3U, R4ht reasonable. '983 Malh 
street. Call Mitchell 9-8081,. Mitch
ell 3-8419, MltcheU 3-7814.

ARDMORE ROAD - - 6 fintshad, 
rooms,' plajrtered walla, fireplace, 
oil heat, immaculate condition, 
fenced-in yard. Small down pay
ment, Immediate occupancy. Also 
will, consider another house as 
down paymeht. Call Mitchell 

I 3-8274.or Hartfoi-d 5-3158. Bchwariz 
1 Real Estate.

Summer.,Romes for Rent 67
roUR.<ROOM waterfront cottage 
for rent in StaffordvlIlK All elec
tric, $50 per week. MltcHcU 9-9712 
bvtWeen 3 and 4 p. m.

KEEP (X)OL. Attractive furniahed 
four room • cottage, waterfroht. 
Eiectrir refrigerator. fireplace, 
Phiigaa. Cell Pilgrim 2-882.5.

EDGE OF TOWN. 8-room Cape 
Cod open stairway, m) steam heat, 
cabinet kitchen, storm windows, 
full cellar, atone terrace, >i.acre, 

- l-irge trees. 19.500. Ckriton W. 
Hutchins. Mitchell 9-5132, Mitchell 
9 '4894.

FOUR-ROGM Furnished Cottage 
at Coventry Lake, near water
front. Private bearh. $50.00 
weekly, Mitchell 9-0.541.

COTTAGF, OR RENT at Giant’s 
Neck, 8 room*, modern con-- 
venleni-e*. from July 11 lo 18, Tcl-. 
Mitchell 3.48.*,W;

109 BRANFORD Street- Complete
ly finished, six room Cape God. 
Fireplace, storm windows and 
aoreen*. oil ateam heat, rear 
ppreh. One car garage,This home 
hS4 been redecorated and can be 
occupied by July 15th. Exclusive 
.with Elva Tyler,'Realtor. Mitchell 
9-4469. '

THREE ROOM lakefront cottage 
at Coventry lake.. All conveniences 
Avdilabic July 20Si through I-abor 
Day.-Call Mitchell 3-7234, ask for 
Mr. D'Agoatino. /

COVENTRY IJUCE - /F ou r  room 
furnished cottage, waterfront, pri
vate bearh from July 8 to Aug. 1, 
$35 weekly. Pilgrim 2-8823.

COVENTRY LAKE. Will share a 
beautiful waterfront 3 .room rot- 
tage with, a congenial couple, 
every convenience. Pilgrim -Z-SSZfi.'

Y V u itcd  to  R ent, 68
TRANSFERRED to Manchester 
•by a Imal concern four-room 
Apartment desired. Wife And 
child. Wnte Edw’srd Trthklnaon. 
Columbia avenue, WlllimanOi’. 
Cono.'r or esU-WiUlnuuitic HArri- 
fon^S109. Also call Mancheatef 
Mitchell 9-4563 before 5:30 p. m.

AIRCRAFT EXECUTIVE desires 
four or more unfurnished rooms. 
Can pav substantial rent. Phone 
Mitchell 9-4421.

CAPE CQD, 1'4 years old. six 
rooms. 1>4 baths, three bedrooms, 
full basement, outside entrance. 
Combination storm doors and 
windows, pak fldors, hot - water 
heat, flrepIK'Ce, large lot, trees, 
shrubs, quiet street. Two blocks 
to new school. Near pool, library,; 
shopping center. Immediate occu
pancy. Any reasonable offer con
sidered. Phone evenings and week 
ends. Mitchell 9-3568.

84 FOXCROFT DRIVE ~  Six- 
Room Cape COd with 1 1 /2  baths. 
Must be sold at once. Reduced for 
quick sale. Center Springs Realty 
Co., 470 Main street. Mitchell 
9-5229.

EAST HARTTGRD- 5 rooni colon
ial. 3 years old. Excellent condi
tion. I-arge lot.Owrtcr moving out 
of state. Sale jfHee $11,900. Call 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors Mitchell 84930.

COVENTRY LAKE, Five room cot. 
tage, all conveniences. Fuliv in- 
aulated. MltcheU 3.8870 after 6
P- »"■ ,/ ■__________ __________

Wanttd—i Bfftato 77
OONfttDgillJMG M L L U fO  

TOUR PROPERTY?
WiUiotit obitffation. t o  you, « c  

ortli approiao or Maka'you a coah 
offer for property. (Mo ua before 
you seU.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Phone MltcheU S407|.x

USTJNOB WANTED — BUlffla 
homes, 2-3-4 family houses, smol) 
farm, Manchester, Bolton. Vernon 
and Coventry. Large list o f buy
ers. What hava you? Mortgages 
arranged. Howard R. Hastings, 
MltcheU 9-1107.

ARB YOU READY to sell your 
home? W f have buyers waiting 
for 4, 5, 6, 7 room singlea and 2- 

.. 3 famUlei. Gatto . 0>„ Hartford 
6-6108, evenings 8-3989. Man- 
efaarter Mitchell S-6646.

SuburiMii for Safe 75
FOUR-ROOM BINOLE ; Eiectrir-. 
Ily, artesian well, running water. 
Elngle car garage. 25 mllea from 
Hartford. $.5,000, Phone Willi- 
mantic HArrison 3-3449 between 
7 and 8 lu.

MANCTHESTER--:- 8lx room bunga
low. Modem cabinet kitchen, oil 
ateam heat, paUo with large awn
ing. Privacy, two ack-es, 200 yards 
to school. Carlton W. ' Hutchina. 
Mitchell 9.5133, 6-4894.

TWO-FAMILY house, five rooms 
each, three-car garsige; '113 Union 
street. Price $11,500. Rockville 
8-4906.

.*.N D O VE R, B O L T O N , 

(CO VE N TRY

MANCHERTER -  8(even-Room ‘A w
Single, iVest Ride, near Cheney
Mills. Two baths, hot water heat, .^muri^rn'sal.....wi..J 1̂ 4 A fJocaUon, oi* ht\ oiaet Dunurbanpper plumbing large lot. ^  ■ home for a growing family, or s
good buy St $13,500. Howard R. -—....h0 1107 year-round cottage near the water.Hasting*. Mill hell 9-1107. com[Uele selection.

Several owners anxious to. self, will 
■VeaUy talk price and terms. Prices

LI8TINGR WANTED -  - Single, 
two*fan(tUy, three-family, "buaie 
nesa property. Ha\’e many cash 
buyers. Mortgages arranged. 
Please call George L. Graziadio, 
Realtor. MltcheU 9-5878. 109
Henry street.

X pri 
$75.1OOO. as low as $.500

HAWTHORNE STREET, North— 4 
romfortable finished rooms' with 
shed and gable dormers (or sec-- 
ond floor expansion with plumbing 50'*'̂ '-
and heating pipes installed. 80' x hein’ voii find voiir m ost A Staining «nlt, sayl140' lot; Convenient to schools, bus ', y " "5^"'osi ^ ^  ^

inortant i-nvestment. vour hom e: ' ...................- . .,-r .amt stores. Call on this and let's 
talk price. Wm. McBride, MltcheU 
3-4818. Stole Agents, J. Watson 
Beech and Co.----- _̂______________ J L _ _ ________

Army Reservist 
-Plan Falling Flat

(poatinded From Paga One)

organir.ed reserve unit or the na- 
tlonel guard.

Draftees who were Inducted 
prior'lo  amendment of the Selec
tive. Service law in 1951 were ob
ligated to five years of reserv; 
status,, those drafted after 
date lo  six years. /

Collins apparently R e fe rs  
amending the law to Ind^e a man 
to go Into reaerve tralpfng, rather 
than punlahlng him Jf he doesn't.

He told a congreaaional commit
tee: ’tThere la no^minltlve provision 
In the law, siur i»e would be very 
loathe lo usp^ne if Congress had 
Included a/penalty for noncom- 
Xormlst* :̂’

Instead he.recommended rutting 
dowmf the .'obhgiatlon time' If a 
fopmer draftee jqln* .the guard dr 

‘ng: 
to the

a e r ^
ytkt

What Makes 
Mama Laugh?

By r-Y N n ilA  LOWRY 
AP Newafoataros Writer

Do. women hava a  aense of hu
mor ? /

This abort question. In various 
forms, saenlt to hava provided fuel 
for inaoculine bull sesaions since 
some for^ttar. Cro-Magnon man 
fraetdr^ his friends wdth the first 
farmer’s-daughter -joke.

Thrtiiigh. the a<;es. a.-few things 
relating to this subject have been 
made abundantly clear. ' Most 
woman believe i^plicityThat they 
possets this cherished quality and, 
In^any argument On the subject, 
can silence the oppoet^ion by ask- 
.ing pointedly how they .have been 
able 'to  survive in a man’s world 
without being able to laugh things 
off. Also to most women it is 
something short of a compliment 
to he.charged—hnwever.admlrint^' 
ly-—with having a sense: o f humor 
"just like a man’s." k'jjrlally, 
most women think It’s pretty fun
ny, actually, to hear a jmin com
plain that women caiYt laugh at 
themoelves; each tomaie has s 
memory -of some hilarious episode 
when her accuser was the center 
of sn accidental low comedy bit 
end met dt grim-faced and 
wounded.^'

:e ^iNIferent Jokes 
HpWever. there

v^ol B oyle •

f.i And Where Are You 
Going Labor; Day 2

fi’'
New York—uP>—Are you suffer

ing from "holiday fatigue ? ’ ’
The price of Independlence Day 

on blue Monday is a dependent 
feellng~a desire to forget yester
day and lean upon the'promise of 
tomorrow. /

Perhaps s ihird'of the American 
people today are suffering froip a 
brief, recurrent ■ sltmint more 
prevalent than the corrimon cold, 
this epidemic ' knqwn as "holiday
fatigue" .»

Millions o f  Muscholds have sick
bed casualties. Most offices and 
factories are realty hospital wards 
for the,j|fiaze-8yed' disabled. ■

Hep* Is. the. picture In a typical 
bopte: ■ ' .

Father creeps, off to work s 
;physlcal - wreck. Mother ,)S ex
hausted, too. Junior is moaning 
from sunburn. Sister is in bed with 
an upset stomach caused by the 
onions in .the picnic potato salad^ 
The baby la crying from mosquijO 
bites that make it look as j f  It 
had.the.chicken pox. /

The' famiJy csr hks ^ den ied  
fender. The family piggy bank is 
looted, the family aspirin bottle 
ia-empty;

The human spirit is hors de.qoni
'bat, The holiday survivors yearn 

are some Indi-1 oPiy for the comfort o f  nightfall 
cattons that men and women, , bed The weekend freedor- 

lle they both laugh, tend to | from the -daily task is a )jol>iw

j Important Investment, your horn*: I pfmk
I ' ' ' /  iailv help—J

WELL?:S AGE.N'Cy

8-ROOM CAPE COD. Garage.
Riisro windows, oil steam heal, 
convenient location. 110,500.
Owner. MltcheU 3-6040.

NEW 6 ROOM 
rooms, 2 baths 

.■fireplace, many .added features 
-breeze-way and garage. Extra 

large lot. 8, A. Beerhler, Realtor. 
Phone Mitchell 3-8989.

Coventrj'
Tel. Pilgrim Z^/l72

: z

Cliaiige Seen in 
GO^ Farm Props

2-Family, fiveMANCHE.STER 
and
and
water unit. Buy It at $ 
Howard R. Haatlngs, 
9-1107.

^(Oonttoaed From Page O ne)-

It will mater
ially help ^  hope It will help— 
.If passedyboth are National Guard 
units and our organized reserve 
units,'-’

300,000 Discharged 
About 300',OOO men now hay*

think diffrrant things are funny 
Men. it seems to-,me. are more 
fond of jokes for \ the sake of 
their inherent humor whether 11 is 
an office hot-foot or ' a ataged 
pie-throwing scene. Women Ilk* 
realism In their humor, real life 
or theatrical. Women would/find 
it wonderfully funny If th* "Duch- 
e.«* of Windsor and Clar* Boothe 
Luce turned’ up at the *ame func'- 
tion In the same imported, ex
pensive hat. T h ^  think it’i  
hysterical If father, on' a midnight 
ice-box raid, enjoys a dog-food
sandwich. •' • ____

Shirley Bp^th, one ^ ‘ the m'ost 
adroit actresses of oOr time, has 
been studying reactions of Audi
ences to humor for years, and may 
just ,Hsve come up with a ciue on 
the subject. Currently she’s plsy- 
ipg In a comedy, ’The Time of 
he Cuckoo," on Broadway, and she

thememqi^ an.d all desire ags 
security (if the commonplaca

"phe rut of ordinary life we gen-, 
er*Uy rail against Is p-hal we most 
want to gel back ,tb no-w. We'd 
even like a roof oter our rut-^to 
make It seem rpdre sheltwed.

It is, perhaps, a di^'^when no
body any>rhere ln /th,e United 
Stales will dare ask'his boss for a 
raiae.it is s day/When moat people 
are grateful tp-have a job to go to, 
something to' return to. And many 
would appre'ci'ale” it  If t-he - boss 
stayed home, so he wouldn t count 
the'niimber of trips'they make to 
the office water cooler, murmuring 
each lime, "never again.".

only aura traatmant Is rost, but 
until rest Is possible It somsttmss 
hqtps to ksep the mind fixed on 
piirea thoughts:

1. "Thli loo win pass."
2. ’ 'Forget it."
3. "Tomorrow is another day "
Nothing shows the inherent rug*

gednees of the Amerjcan P ^ ^  ' 
more than the' suffering ; 
gojnely indict upon themseHmi In 
the name of pleaaure. VVltot: other 
tribe or race upon the cim h is so 
grimly > deternUned tfK have fun, 
even if It killa'them

The average iUnerjean will do 
things fo r  f  time that you 
couldn’t get, Infn to do. for pay, 
such os litomng the wife, and klds^ 
in the fgmlly bus and driving ^ 
miles ^ d e r  a broiling sun qiT a 
packed highway to a crowded 
befcth. He will undergo JH(y pun- 
jabmcnl to enjoy hlmseU

He.,is a true aoniw  joy  on a 
holiday, a stratt-lapdd, conscience-, 
stricken P u r it a n fo l lo w in g  day 
—and the-dayv after that he ta 
ready lo hK the primroa# trail 
again.

The /Voimout motorlirt who 
groiuMs (his morning about the 
highway snarl he wa* caught'in  

er the weekend, will be bfsgging 
/f  tomorrow: ^

"You think you had trouble? y  
was In the worst traffic jam In th« 
history, of the motor csr. A '-cop 
told me 50 guys In the line fainted 
at the whtel. How do you like 
that?"

And by the next night .he’ll be 
asking his wife:

"W hers do ydu think we ought 
to go l^bor Dey? How about 
Rosebud Reach. It's 25 miles fai- 
ther, but I hear there aren’t ab 
many orange peels on the sand."

That's the way .it la W-lth most 
of the "holiday fatigue" cases. To
day they are the waHting wound
ed- But In 48 hours, healed in mind 
and muscle, they'll be raring to be-

Whal hope can be given to vie- come the playboy* of the western 
„S of "holiday fatigue? ” Ths world again. ___________ •tImS

T h 6

D o c t o r  S a y s

^ - -0- . - . , 1 nc uiiuri »t.aiiii
*’ >‘ 1 1 think Congress will want to 1 papers sre /  

_ . ?  [ Keep lU Rngdr on that situation." sulhoriti*^n
Not LeOa Than 90 l*ercent

M ANCH Fjn^K Colonial Home. 
Eight' large' rooms, front porch, 
hot water heat; 1 1 '2 baths. 3-cac 
garag'c. ame.slte drive.' On 1 
acre plot with excellent view. 
Belter look this one over' at 
$17;000. Howard R. Hastings, 
'Mllrhell 9-1107.

TWO-FAMILY Houae, oil hot water 
heat. Interior in excellent condi
tion. Over an acre of land in de
sirable section. Tw o vacancies. 
Only $12,900. Small down payment. 
Call Mitchell 3-8274, or Hartford 

-8-M38. Schwartz Real Ettale.

WANTED- • Six room unfurnished 
rent by family of four adults and | MANCHESTER 
one U-year-old-girl. References. '
Call .Mitchell 9-1.508.

M AN CH ES

R q*! B argaip^  A t Texlay'a

P r ice s ! R u y d r ’a M ark et!
FOUR-RpOM SINGLE expandable 
second fioor. Fiiii recreation room 
knotty pine. Hot water heat, oil. 
garage, ameslte drive. Lot 72 x 120. 
.Special $11,900.
RIX-ROOM, four down and two up 
.finished. Fireplace, hot water heal, 
oil. ameslte drive, lot 70x 180. 
Asking $13,700.
8EVEN-KOO.M. fireplace, heated 
garage, new fu.rnace and copper 
plumbing. Bowen SchooK Large, 
lot. $16,200.
EIGHT-ROOM a i^ L E .  four bed-' 

bathroomV/Trver 1 aeVe laiid, neâ  ̂ tile bsOr/flrst floor, tile
achools. only $12,600. Carlton W. '
Hutchins. Mitchell 9.5132, Mitchell [ »tre»tsectiqer I>it 75 x 170. Asking 
9;4894 , I18..500. jBfwnef moving . out of
____ 'I.____ ___________ • I ‘ \ town.' ’ '

1>ARGE OIJIER HOME. 8 rooms, 
completely redecorated, including 
new oil hot watei' heat, 2 .modem

............. . tenjirihed after a matinee that,
been discharged from the Atfny } hy the reactions of sudi-
after two vesrs of duty. Since the/^ncea an entirely different play
start of the Korean war. the Army , evening audi-
hail i**ued inductmn cal!* for nfore J aiff^ance, of rouraf. la
than 1 .411,000 men. /  I ^hal matinee audiences are largely

As each man Is d isch ^ ed . Ills , tomposed of w om en ; night, audi- 
unit commander-explefns his r e - , «0':e» are m-ed. 
malninK rrn^rve obllifatioa lo him.'j Tim# to ;
The soldier signs ^statement that Th« matinee audience is much, ; 
he underslanda/riiis obligation. His i much slower to laugh," she said.

■orwarded to Army ' ‘-^<1 «* *  performer, you want |
his home state, who and need a fast, quitk reaction. ! . ne* of heed-

him to call attention to I But I've decided that women--<-un-i phasized the Importance.

Cerebral Hemorrhage Attacks 
I'aually Come Without Warning— 

Pain* Are I'nllkely Signal

By EDW IN P. JOBD.VN, M. D. 
W ritten for NEA Servlre

Although I have repeatedly em-

aiso
Under present law the govern

ment must support this year and 
next, at hot lesa than 90 per cent ofticl'al notifies siv instructor of a 
of parity, such major crops as|re#erve unit nearest the man's 
com; wheat, cotton, tobacco, tIm  borne of the nian’s name and ad- 
and peanuU. Parity is a ^ r ic e } dress. The unit instructor contacts 
standard officially declared''to be irh* man. If there la no unlt-wttl 
fair to farmers in relatlmvlo prices

his reekrve status. I less they are around men and-'tske i ing warning signals,
the same time, the state Array! I f* " ’ '«*!■ from them -need d, little j tijrrcan be overdone. ̂ . 1  • 4 SM A Sen eSicvAM*

aomelimes

they pay.
Secretary of Agricblture Benson 

has said -the p r e ^ t  price support 
system la insjJCquate and that a 
better one must be found, but he 
has not yet made apecific recom- 
mendatj

is Just ong of the major 
ea which CJOngress will be 
ed upon to wrastle wtUi next 

year in a session which Senate 
GOP Leader'Taft of Ohio said in 
a weekend interview "promises to 
be . . . - very busy.’,’

man. If there is no unit *'*thih 
reasonable distance, the man is 
told he can earn credits by cor-

lime to digest humor. / I , q __j gg y „ r s  old and three
"Men, where humor is concern- ! stricken with heart

ed, catch il like a tossed ball and ' trouble My question now Is, are, 
immedlstelv throw It back •*; there s n y  wariiing symptoms felt 
laughter. .Woinen are ^ u ch  more '  ,ttack of cerebral ' he-
Introspective. They ci^cb Jhe hu- i „,orrhage.? For the last six months 
mor. then tske it in to their minds, I j  ,, .harp, stabbing pains lii

responding course and by joining I where they match It up with some ' head at Interval*. J. D- ̂ ______ _ to t taoHw ê ue«* Tf f Ktoae! **'  .............. .the unit in summer camp-lralnlng.
The ariTjy recognized that the 

lack of unit* In rural area* can 
make It difficult or Impossible (or 
men to train even If they warn to. 
It estimates, on the basis of a

experience of their own. If they 
can relate it to something, they 
laugh.

Need to Personalize .'
"Men don’t need to do that relat

ing. and apparently women don't
study of urban and rural popula- have to  either when they are with 
tlons, that about 52 per cent of men : pien. Or maybe they laugh when 
with reserve obligation* might be | the men laugh and then think It

I A —It is unlikely that the pains 
across )*our hesd foreshadow a 
stroke'. Generally, there la no re
cognizable warning before' an at
tack of cerebral' hemorrhage and 
the best thing Is not to worry 
about It.

unable to join units because of this?
The situation bolls -down to the 

(act that a man may. as the law 
prescribes, be -in-the "reserves"

The drive for'̂ . adjournment by . but only to the point that his name 
Ihe ei>d of this niqnth may leave i nppears'on a list o( men who would 
undone a number of, things which j be available (or recall to duty In
President Eisenhower asked for | ^  ettiergenry. There apparently is op^ra. dlscovVed
this year. Among them are state-! nothing the Army or Selective Sery. j^p^

over later."
This neV'esaity to personalize, 

one way. qf another, could explain 
the average woman's lack of ap
preciation for practical jokes, and 
stones stating. "Did you hear th< 
one about . . . ? ’ ‘ 'Radlo produce 

leap opera, disco 
sportance of associatii

Q — - A b ^  four years ago I wa* 
operated on for appendicitis, and 
since then ■all my friend* tell rtie 
I can never heoome a  mother, ti- 

rt jmough I am in fine health. Is this 
le/Ptnle?- Mrs. K.
-- ' A The removal of an appen

dix alone would, .not cause aterility.

Tops In Dat* W aar

GREEN — New 
six room ranch style homo. Full 
basement with garage. I-arge 
wooded lot. Shown by appointme 
only. Wm. Kanehl, Builder. MI 
ell 3-7773.

2-FAMILY SIX ROOM FLAT.
irge rooms. Vacant fist has two 

''baths. Owner moving out of town. 
Aaking $17,0rt(i.

__________________________ ________ Occupancy In all lbs above homes
 ̂ /  jean be had in one w-eek. All the

An Eaiy-To-Crochat Doily •*x>ve home* have storm window* 
'  ^  and screens. All ,,Svith sewer*.

water, and other improvements.

For Appointmient, Plpa.se Call 
GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO ' 

190 Henry St. Manchester I
Telephone Mitchell 9-687R

•I •A'.

8982
12-44
Jiiat right for Important dates 

all summer—a handsome frock 
that la so distinctive in. Its. subtle, 
line and detail. Three sleeves are 
provided- sew the one that Is rrioet- 

. fiattSrln)^ to you. -
Pattern No. 8982. is a aew-rlte 

perforated pattern in eizes. 12, 14, 
16. 18, 20; 40. 42, 44. Size 14. 4<« 
yards of '39-inch.

For this pattern, send 30c In 
roins, your name, address, ' size 
desireil, and the pattern number to 
RUE BURNETT, THE MAN- 
CHERTER EVENING HERALD. 
1180 AVE. AMERICAR, NEW 
YORK 86, N .V.

Don’t miss the new Basic Fash
ion for '53, spring and summer. 
It’a a -complete spring sewing 
guide for smart,, practical ward
robes; gift pkttem printed, inald* 
the book. 35 eants. -

hood for Hawaii, revision of the ; ice can do about compelling him to ' ,
Tsft-Hartley Labor Relation* A cL ' keep up hi* military skill during, would like to be/-jind the

heroines are women
and expansion of the Social Secu’r- ■ the "six ".years hla name la carMrt 
ity system. | on such a li

Also tentatively programmed for

2189
T>y your c.ochet hook on t.iia 

pretty lA-lnch centerpiece, and- 
you'll find that It is easily and 
quickly made, for the stitches are 
old favorites.

Pattern No, 2189 contains com
plete crocheting instructions, ma
terial requirements and stitch il
lustrations.

Send 2.5c in coins, your name, 
address . and the pattern number 
to ANNE CABOT. THE MAN- 
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
1180 A V E  AMERICAS, NEW 
VOKK $6. N. V.

Prasentlng the New Anhe Cabot 
Needlework ^Ibum. Directions'fni 
puppet m|ttens,: basic embroidery 
•tltches and grand dealgna art 
'priittM In thls 'laau*. 25 cents.

1954. election year for all members 
of the House end a third of the 
Benators, are a major rewriting of 
the tax laws and possibly of the 
Reciprocal Trade Agreement* Act. 

Aid Scrap Ixtoms 
There may be some controversy, 

loo, over .foreign aid. Taft said 
over the week end he ha* told Mu
tual Security Director Harold K. 
Stassen to prepare a blueprint to 
wind up the program.

"Unless there 1* e  big change In 
the world, this Congress 1* through 
with foreign *id," Taft said "I 
have advised Mr. Btsssen that he 
would do well t(vbegin preparation 
of a liquidation program, because 
I believe that’s the only basis on 
which the next session will bo Will
ing to grant even a sharply re; 
duced fund."

Aiken aaid h*"hqpe* some com
promise can tie worked out at the 
preeent session to g lvf Elsenhower 
limited authority to dispose of crop 
surpluses for famine relief.

EIGHT ROOM house fqr sal*. 43;. " i  can aee where. If .Ahe....jPre*i- 
! ptftton atreetMnqulre Within. Tel, . dent had IHlk siithbrtty. fi» tnlgfit 

.Mltchall S-AS38. be able to change th e ' course <rf
history." Aiken said. "FKiy mil
lion bushels,of wheat, p iit j^  the 
right place at the right''' time, 
might liifh ' a country 'from. Com
munism to our side."

Aiken agreed with Taft that some 
extensive changes will have to be 

appointment to see inside. Alice | made In what critic* described os 
Clampet-. Realtor, phnna 9-4543. i a request for "blank check" author- 
Other-listings avallpbld. " ity to dispose of surpluses abroad.

! The Vermont 'Senator said he 
l 'i7 c  STATE MORTGAGE can be thlnka limitations on the amount of 
assumed on a four-room,-two un-! .urpluaea involved land a time limit 
(m illed CaM Cod. Can be seen a t ' „ „  jj ,, authority might satisfy most 

' 80 lu-etton Road, or call Mitchell i (ba critics 
9-3111.

BOLTON .— Three-Bedroom Cus
tom Built Home, 22 ft. living 

^room, fireplace, knotty pine 
kitchen with dining area. Bath 
plus lavatory, hot water best. 
Garage. 1/4 acre. Only $12,900. 
Oarlton- -W* Hutrblns, .MUcheil 
9-5132. 9-4694.

L o c a l  S t o t k ^

MXNCHESTER For $9(500. four- 
room dwelling In nice condition. 
Full cellar, oil heat, automatic 
hot water, large si'ze Bendix 
w.a.sher and other extras. "Why 
look St a pig in a bag?” Make

tgootoGoaa Furnished By 
tk)b4im to Mitodlebrook, Inc.
•  1 p. to., pirieen

Bnnk Stacka
Bid Aakad

First Nat-tonal Bapk /
of Manchester . . . . .  35 ' 

Hartford Natlonni 
Bank and Trust . . .  29 V 

Hartford Conn. Trust . 77 
Mnnehestev Trust . . 80
rhoenix State Bank

and Trust ..............  57
Flre.lnsumnc* Conaunnies 

Aetna Fire 51 .53S
Hartford Fire ............. 161 . 158
National Fire  ........ .. 80>, 8,51,
Phoenix ................ .? . 88 93

Life and IndemnRy Ins. Co*. 
Aetna'Casualt.v . . . . . .  108 115
Aetna Life .. . . .  70 73
Conn. General 194 201
Hartford Steam Boil. . 40 ; 43
Tnaweiain . ; -S45,;.-_ 

roblle CtUtUes

29

82

mehaces are women 
can get up a good 
for. Such a line may 
their humor. _
' So next; time the iittie lady 
doesn’t break - up over', s story 
about women drivers, ■ r̂ Women' 

"iNihoppers. or even shout the two 
' feuding mountaineers, don't des
pair on tier sense of humor. Get 
her to tell you about how Mr. Rob
inson up the 'Street built s divan 
in her cellar woodworking shop 
and had to knock out the wall to 
get It into the living room. She'll 
laugh until the tears fall.

-Conn. Light Power 
Cohn. Power .. 38 «-

MANCHESTBR-SH room pre-war 
ranch, breezeway and garage. 
Fesjutres storm.windows, awnings, j 
recreation room with bar in cellar, 
fireplace. .Ehccellent location, cor
ner lot, nicely landscaped.- Near 
achool and bus. Priced to sell (or 
$13,700. Phone Barbara Wood* 
Agency- Mitchell 9-7702. s'" '

Ijits for Sale
LARGE BUILDING LOTS for 
sale. Good location. Call Coven
try’ Pilgrim 2-6630.

BOL'TON'—  Large wooded lot, 
S 1 '2  miles 'from  Manchester 
Center. High elevation, 290 fL 
(ronlmga. Priced at 61,500. 
MltcheU 9-1069.

Taft aaid the government now has 
about three bUlion dollars worth o(- 
rrop surpluses but he doesn't be
lieve Congress will' agree to let the 
President give any of them away 
except under strict limitation*.

In his message, Eisenhower ask
ed authority to fix gift or aale. 
terma for. the ua*. of aurpluaes , to 
meet famine conditions, with the 
treasi/ry paying the coats, includ
ing those of delivery. "  -

Sen. Anderson (D-NM), a former 
Secretary of Agriculture, aaid he 
thought "som eb^ y  gave the Presi
dent a bad piece of legislation to 
tend to Congresaa."

He aaid if it is enacted at all, the 
President ought to be required tOi 
get congrassl^Bl approval for each 
deal, with abni* leeway given him 
to cemplaU transacUona when Con- 
grass is not in *«a*lan.> '

Hartford Elec, Lt. . 52 >4 54 <3
Hartford Gas Co......... 33 36
So. New England.

T el.~ .......................... .33 35
Manulacturthg Comuanle*

Am. Hardware .......... 16 18
Arrow, Hart, Heg„ 35. 38
Assoc. Spring . . . . . . . 26 29
Bristol Brass . . . . . . . . 15>, 17‘a
Chtney Bros............. ... 10 l i t .
Collins ........ .. 95 n o
Em-Hart, . .................. 38 41
Fafnir Bearing .......... 35
Hail Cooley 36
Landers. Frary. p k  /. 25>i 27«i
New Brit. Mac/r. Co. . 37 40
North and Judd ........ 26 29
Russell Mfg. . . . . . . . . 12 14
Stanley W ork com. -,T 43 46
Terry iteam 88 98
Tomngton... 26<i 284
U'; S. Envelope com. . 65 75
U. S. Envelope pfd. . . .56 61
Veeder-Root . . . ; ......... 32 35

Hogan Against 
The Field Today

Carnoustie. ScotlandT July 6—  
(IPr—ll  was Ben Hogan against 
the field today as the British Open 
golf championship opened on two 
courses with all the atmosphere 
of a county fair.

Play began in the first 18-hoIe 
qualifying round for some 180 con
testants.- They canje to thla cra
dle of the game ffom ' the United 
States, South America. Europe. 
Africa. Australia and'every cor
ner of the British Isles.

Hogan, the United States Open 
and Msxtere champion,' attracted 
most of the attention and before 
he was stated to tee off he showed 
signs o f jumpiness from all the 
clamor. Thousand*;of fans haVe 
been following him around . the 
course, and ■ many pitched tents 
on nearby fields. Some even 
spent last nlghtt sleeping among 
the dunes alongside the North 
Sea.

While pracUcing On a nearby 
riourse Saturttoy, Hogan got Into 
an argument with (tootograptaer* 
and stalked off after they persist
ed In trying to take hla picture. 
Then he admitted that he geto a 
little crosa u-aitlng for a big tour
nament.... Hr also said he never 
saw a ftrat-rate competitor who 
didn’t experience the same edgl- 
ne*a.

"The chaniplonahip will go to 
the man who plays the steady, 
long hitting gsme," Hogan pre-Q My four-ycar-old boy find* 

watefling television hurts his eyes, i dieted 
Should I consult Aft ei"* doctor-j -  The tmoffictal-par 72 Camou*. 
about this 1 Mrs. S. T. ] tie couraei stretching 7.200 yards^

A ^  Perhaps the boy i* just not 
Interested In television. You should 
observe him; carefully s.nd if it 
really does seem to be his: eyes 
which keep hU attention away, he 
should be examined.

Foresees Invasion 
Of (Ellina Mainland

Singapore— (Sa'-Japan's '-'China 
expert" and ambs.sss’dor to For^ 
mosa, Kehklchl Yoshizaws, said In 
Singapore General Chiang Kai- 
shek can- invade the Cbm* main
land now. but might not do so for 

■some t4me. -
'-' I f  Chiang launched an-invmafcto.- 
hi* forcet • might be, assisted by 
Ufiited State* naval and air foVesfi. 
he added. ■

On s tour of Southeast Asia 
studying Chinese economy ■ and 
political thought,' Yoshizaws said 
he believed (he United Nations 
would act should the Chinese. Com
munists attack Formosa after 
signing of a Korean armtstlre.

: The above quotations are .not to 
be conpirued as actual marketo. ^

POSTMEN SPEED MAIL
New York—0Pi~Th*..mall is ar

riving a half hour earlier these 
days in the- city’s residential dis- 
trltu. ' The _ reason, acting post
master Harold R. Riegelmen told 
a meeting of postal employed 
pacAuaa postmen Sd* walking 
faster;. ■ . .

Qiiiiesc'Rcds Hit 
Reluctant Lenders

Hong Kong • • - China’s
troublesome- farm situation in 
Honan Province has erupted again. 
First it was' flood and droughU 
Then it was insect plague, Now il’a 
the peasant.

"The peasants’ production mor
ale still remains unstable."' com
plains the Red party's mouthpiece, 
the Peiping Peoples Daily. Force
ful borrowing from the betlcr-nff 
farmers is common practtre.-Oflei)- 
the mone.y never is repaid.

"In sorhe cases, even barbarous 
and unreasonable means are re
sorted to in borrowing grain from 
.the well-to-do )>easants," the paper 
said, liie  papei chided the attitude 
of the middle class peasant*, say
ing Utay "should be' more open- 
mindsd and hand out Uietr money."

call* for ell the carry even , 
heaviest hitters can give theBall.** 

Hogan has-an Idea who hjemalri 
competitor.* will be. He-Mpeclal* 
I.v likes the chancesMff Roberto 
De Vicenzo of Argentina. Dai 
Rees of .Wales. LJp^ Mangrum of 

. Q —  Three year* ago 1 had a ! the United SUles. defending 
eallbladdei' operation. Not long ! champion B ^ y  Locke of South 
ago I became allergic and developed Africa ariF other Hogan choices 
blisters and itching of my skin. I , to  ̂ be mjiong the front runners, 
am 60 years pld and never had this | w h e i^ e  final 36 holes are played 
skin trouble until after the oj^ra-j  F rl^ y . , «  i.<-i i a
tion I* there any connection? . ^ t h e r  stars In the field Include ■ 
. . ' Mr*. H. J^lory Van Donck of Belgium. Fred

A - It seems unlikely that tĥ 'J Daly of Ireland,. Hugo Grappa- 
gallbladder operation Is the ^ s e !  son! of lu iy . Hassan Hsssanel of 
o f the present skin t r o u ^ ^  The | Egypt and Peter Thompson of 
Interi'sl between the. opepStlon and j Australia.
the development of th^liatcra and Only a few amateufs are en- 

■ ^ ------ tered and the • favorite amongItching is p r o b a b l y k i n g  for 
anv relation.ship/'^

Probably th^ best way to go 
about'this problem Is to make al- 

* or other examinationslergy te^:
to see.

them is the Toledo strong boy, 
Frank Stranahan.

The old Carnoustie, course has 
no clubhouse; only a small build-

4t the. cause of the skin in^ by the first , tee. It* pub is
troHble cahhot'be more dkfihltiiy 
identified

ex*
_smu^atii6xi..-sEid—thsL my. stvfn* 
vear-old son had undescended tes
ticles. I* this serious in a 'bov  of 
this see, and what should be -done ' 
for It? Mrs. P.

A The voungster should be 
taken to a physician, who m ay' 
want to give the boy- some hor
mone injections which often suc
ceed in remed.vHng this condition. 
If the teste* have not descended In- 
s few years they should be brought 
down hv operation before the be
ginning of puberty.

- Q Is It true that the use of 
containing this substance-to check 
underarm peranlratlon leads to 
aluminum chloride or preparations' 
perspiration leads to cancer of ths 
coneer of the breast? C. M. F.

A — Nno. It 1* not true. This 
chemical Is considered relativelv 
'Inactive on the skin and. rarely 
produces trouble o f any kind.

located in the village. Huge ..tents 
have been erected around the 
first tee jglytng. the Jpl.ace^.a^snU- , 
Vai;iboki-;5«i>:. ■'-./•I.
'■ play today was oyer t.he cham«_j 
pinnshjp layout' and shorter Burn- • 
side course. .The second 18-hole 
qualifying round Is to be played 
tomorrow also over both courses. 
The 100 low shooters then play 
16 hole* on . the championship 
course Wednesday and Thursday. 
The field will he cut to 50 for 
the final. ■

DRIVE-IN COURT

Enid. Okla. - (45 —  The City
Council haa authorized a painlass 
— well almost— method of paying 
traffic fines.

An innovation at the naw pollqe 
station, to be completed in Janu- 
ar.v.’wlll be'a  driva-lii taller’a win
dow at which offenders may set
tle aicpounta without the hunUUa- 
Uon pi enuring ths ataUon.

Fish Proleclmg^ 
Bottle RrivaGY

La JoUa. Calif-tjT'-^Fleree 
Utile flzhi that fight for beer-bottle 
privacy fascinate visitor* to  the 
marine miikeum of the Rertppa 
Jnatltutlon of Oceanography her*. 
The fish, known ss ' Blennle* or 
One-Spot Fringe - H e a d s .  w#r# 
found with their bottle* In Ran 
Diego bay.
- They guard the.- hotUeneckz 

against Invadars. ^plained - Dr. 
Cart Hubba martn* 'biologist, 
protect the egg* in the botUas. 1 
axplainad further that tha botti 
guard* are malea Tha faiSi* " ' 
Oh. thay hava gon* blithly 4to| 
■w»yt after laying, the e g f 

Ordinarily, with no - 
handy, the eggs are laid 
cravlCas or oUiar. ' '

V-



About Town
Mr. ind Ifrii. lUrald Scdvlll* of 

328 Ontw dtreot will oboerve 
thoir » t h  woddinc «u»l»«rMry 
Sunday, July 12 . , with «n open 
house from 4 td 8 p. rp. at the home 
of Mr., and Mrs. CUrenee Vlbberta 
of 45 Delmont street. Mr. Scovllle 
is owner of the Manchester Sheet 
MeUl Werhl.

------
Pvt. Harold C. Korner, whose 

Wife lives'at 177 Middle Turnpike 
east, recently. Joined the 8d In
fantry Division in Korea. The son' 
of Mr. and Mrs Fred Korner, 
Route 1, South Coventry, he en
tered the Army in Dec-. 1852, and 
received basic training at Fort 
Riley, Kansas. He wss a truck 
driver in civilian life. ■

BANTLY 
OIL CO.
TEL. MLMS95  
•r MLf-4594

RAM E AND F U a  

OIL DISTRIBUTORS
333 Main SfrMt

/ Cod Swninar Short Cuts 
For Mothor ond Daughter 
By Our Tduwttd StyHsts

B ea u ty  Salon s
Are lOO^o 

Air-Conditioned

N^utual C o m f o r t  
M e a n s  S a t i s f a c t i o n

Connectrcat’8 Moat 
Beautiful Beauty Salon

Schultz
983 MAIN STREET 

MI-.3-89.'>l 
Cheney Buildinif

M /8ft . Arthur C. Anderson ol 
28<KWethereU street, Oapt. Robert 
W. Calnen of 68 Adams street, 1st 
Lt. William K. FiUgerald of 86 
Middle Turnpike east %nd Major 
James K  O'Brien of 116 Falknor 
drive are at Camp Drum, N. Y.. for 
two weeks of summer field train-' 
Ing with the 76th Infantry IW - 
sion of the Orfsnlsed R e^ve. 
They will return to their hon>e sta
tions ou y

Lady Roberts LodK*.'', Daugh
ters of St. Gcorse, will meet 
morrow at 7:30 p.m. with Mrs. F. 
H. Parker of 30 Academy street. 
Mrs. Louise Marsdeh and Mrs. 
JUlsabeth Ungard will be hos- 
tesaes.

A son their first child wss born 
July 3 in New. Britain General 
Hospital to Mr. and Mr A Loren J. 
Andreo of Berlin, who are now 
building A home on Bush 
road this town- Mrs. .Andreo was 
the former Miss Margaret M. 
Kells, daughter "of-Mr. ahd Mrs. 
J6hn B. Kells of Cranston, R. 1. 
The paternal grindparents arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Donifnlco Andreo 
of 82 Bell street.

Friends in town have received 
news of the death of Sir I^ight 
John Mackanelly, who was a chsi - 
ter member .of Royal Black Pj e- 
ceptory No. 13 of this . tow-n and 
well known to older, local Orange
men. His funeral wil be held tOr 
morrow at 2 p.m. in Mystic, Conn.

Mary C. Keeney Tent. No. .14, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
47 Maple street.

St. Margarel-Mary Mother.s 
Circle at its final oieeting of the 
season held last week at the home 
of Mrs. John Wilson of Woodland 
street, elected the following offi
cers: Leader. Mrs. Domenick .Di- 
BatUsto; co-leader, Mrs. Pelvr 
Plikaitis; secretary. Mrs. John 
Daniels: treasurer, Mrs. John Wil
son: publicity. Mrs. Alphonse 
Reale: welfare. Nfrs. John Corbett, 
Mrs. Ohver Benoit; historian, Mrs. 
Benoit.

Betrothed
(1" •

Natianal Post 
To McMillan

Wife o f NeMf Salyation 
Army Leader Well 
Known in ^ancheater

Brom'n Pholo.
Martha i . Lnwmiller

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Henry 
■Lowmiller. Sylvan Avenue Exten
sion. Unionvilie, announce the en
gagement of their daughter. Miss 
Martha Jean Lowmiller. to Sgt. 
Donald Raymond Findlay, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Timmons, 
Jr.. 127 Cooper Hill street.

Sgt. Timmons la serving with 
the Marines in Kotea as a Jet 

, ihechanlc. The .Wedding will not 
take place until early, in 1954.

Manchester Salvationists a r t  
gratified at th'a promotion of 
Commissioner Donald McMillan of 
New York City, territorial com
mander of the Salvation Army in 
1 1 ‘ eastern states, to tha post of 
national commander, auCceedlng 
Bk-iiest Pugmire who died June 24.

Commissioner' and MrS. McMil
lan have vieited here on - special 
occasions, apd Mrs. MoMIIIan will 
be remembered' b y ' a number of 
local people as the former Harriet 
Blackman, who attended Manches
ter High school during the years 
her parents. Adjutant and Mrs. 
Samuel Blackman, were In com
mand of the local corps In what 
proved to be the longest term since 
the Army was founded here. They 
assumed charge . In 1906 and were 
transferred in^l909. /

It was durinjc their administra
tion that the phesent clta^ftlIon 
Main street was built and.dedi
cated. Mrs. BlackmAn wganized 
a sewing group:, the fdreruiuier of 
the pre.sent W o m e^|a Home 
League. The Young ,JJeeple's Le-

Natibnal Oomipandar McMillan 
ta tha son of Arbiy pioneers. Ha 
has had ovar 50 yaara of offtcar- 
ahlp and haa htid a nunabor of Im
portant divisional and tanrltorial 
poata For hla work In tha U.S.O. 
he received the United States High- 
eatycivlllan award. He wss also 
hofiorsd' by the French govern- 
inent for his direction of post war 
relief and rehabilitation work in 
France.

FRESH DANDY
• WUtiMUi. Sebratn, P. *  B. 

Candy OnpbanWI

ArttiNr Drill SItrtt

SERVICES

Comihg Mtmehgiter-—A  City of VUtage Charm

Clanr. aeeler tonight. ,
ftBr, de hnpertaat tamgnnttlM  
rtwage. -
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gidn was organised with the late 
william Atkinson as isadcr. Har
riet played a prominent part 
speaker at the Legion meetings 
and as a vocalist:- she. was also â  
leader In high school activities.

Mrs. MeMiUhn. In addition to 
assisting her husband in his work, 
has served 'Ss president of Home 
Leagues of the eastern territory In [ 
which many thousands of wdmen 
she . enrolled. During World .War 
D they.sent quantities of food and

Thmt Interpret The Wishes 
Of liie Psmily \

JOHN B; BURKE
FUNERAL HOME
87 EAST CENTER S t.

Tel. Ml-S-SSiS /
AMBULANCE SERVICE

FiHfr Aid To Dollors

tmuHiHtiiliiiMNiiHiiiiiMMMiiniiiiHmniiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiinnmilmmmir

"Gut riM Best For Less"

• IIIIB.

Littir-SliM i Dry O lM iii|
JLEANER. SOFTT.R CLOTHES. B R iaittE I 

COLORS,' NO ODORS. NO SHRINKAGE FOR PICKUP CALL Mltehen S-5172 ^

: FRIENDLY CLERNEBS, INC-
\  II  MAPLE ST,— 1*7 MIDDLE TUBNPIRE WEST 

. w '  16%  Diecomit at Theaa Cash qpd Carry SM S^ . ^

STAR lEST BUY 
BY FAR

m  CONVERTIBLE TOPS 

J
30 Vp

IN  DOOR PANELS

HALE'S 
Fine Spun

The J. W. Hal  ̂
Corporation 

Maaebeater, Ct

•/

SHEETS AND 
PILLOWCASES

With the 2” Hem 
On Both Ends of Sheet

REG. $2.98 —  72x110 . . .. $2.29
REG. $3.29 —  81x110 . . .......... $2.49
REG. 69e -r/42x3$ ............... S5e
Wonderful Halĵ  s sheets are back agaii .̂ Reversible S'* hem on 
both ends of sheets. Guaranteed for j'earh of service.

575 MAIN STREET 
Phone Ml-9-5405 .

S r A / ^

B 1 N  G  O
ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE

ROCKVILIE

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
Free Transportation by Silver lAne Bus 

Leaving Orange Hall at 7 P. M.

LADY PEPPERELL TYPE 14̂  
SUPERFINE MUSLIN

REG. $3.29 —  72x108 .......  ........ I
REG. $3.49 —  81x108 .........  ... !
REG. $3.49 —  90x108 .............  ....... I
REG. 75e — 42x36 ...........

Finest quality muslin sheermader Beautiful finish.

GANNON FINE MUSLIN 
SHEETS and PILLOW CASES

REG. $2.98 —  72x108 ... .........%
REG. $3.29 —  81x108 .. . • $:
REG. $2.49 —  43x99 . . . .  . .  . .  $ 1
REG. 49e —  42x34 PILLOWCA$ES .

Type 130 thread count.

■X

Why Simmer AU Summer ?
Attic insulation can keep your house IS'y cooler all 

during those dog days. Cuts dampness and humidity, too.
This year-round investment in home comfort will soon 

pay for itself next winter bv cutting fuel bills as much 
as 30%. , ■

Even the first i»s| is modest and installation is silnple.
See us today-—enjoy cool -indoor comfort the .rest of 

this summer and for many summers to come. WeTI ad- 
vtae 4MI the type that will do. the best insulating job in 
your house—Joose, aggregate, batts, blanket.

Monthly Terms Arranged

33fi N. i U I R g . .  MANCHESTER TEL. MI-9-525»

LADY PEPPERELL TYPE 180 
COMBED PERCALE

REG. $3.49 —  72x108 
REG. $3.79 —  81x108 
REG. 89c —  42x38V2

X ’

$2.79 
$3.09 

.. 49c
Liixurioutly toft and fine yejL, long wearing.

TYPE 1M PEPPEREU SNUBFIT 
SANFORIZED FITTCD SHEETS

m e. « . n  t w in  1i»  ............... $2.»
m e. $3.24 FULL $ IK ......  ...... .......$2.44

Fitted bottom theets by Pepperell that will give yeart of wear.

TYPE 144 LADY PEPPERELL SNUBFIT 
SANFORIZED n n E D  SUPERFINE MUSLIN

m e. $3.24 TWIN $IZE . . . . . r ......$1.44
m e. $3.44 FUU $IZE .............  ......$2.14

Lady Pepperell tuperflne mualin quality for maximum wear.

TYPE IN  U D Y  PEPFERELL 
SNUORT SANFORIZED R H E D  . 

COMBED PERCALE SHEETS

m e. $3.s4 TWIN $ a t .... . .. $2.t4
tee. $3.t4 FULL $ B f ............  . $3.04

Long wearing combed percale In the fitted bottom iheeta.-

PURE WHITE FILLIN6 H A H ^ S S  ^ O S
REG. $3.98 TWIN S IZ E ..................-X $2.79
REG. $3.49 PULL SIZE ....
Wathable mal^eat padi with pure whituv filling that will give 
yeart of aerviee. -7-^

Another Shipment
■

. . $ u e H T  m n E e u u L m  o f  $ 1 . 1 4  

FINE QUALITY CANNON JACQUARD 
HAND AND FACE SIZE TOWEIi^

each
Wonderful toft yarn in Jacquard patterna In yellow, -petal pink, 
white, aqua, green, lilac, flamingo, hunter green, rote, brown- and 
lime. ,

"  W t E U U a a O F  T t e

CANNON BATH TOWELS^.

Good, quality Cannon fowela with a.light Irregularitiea. Flamin
go. aqua, yellow and green.

HEAVY QUALITY MATTRESS COVERS
TWIN A X p riTLL BRD SIZF.

REG. $4.29 WITH RUBBER BU H O N S......$3.39
REG. $4.98, WITH ZIPFERS ........... $3.49
Heavy quality cotton with aegiht all bound. A cover that will 
give yeart oC aerviee.

REG. 59c FINE QUALITY 
PURE LINEN DISH TOWELS

Extra fine quality with colored bordera in gheen, rad and blue,

REG. 99c ORd Sl.lTa.B4S" CREASE RESISTANT 
PRESHRUNK AMERITEX TISSUE GINGHAMS 

REG. %9cw^S" COHAMA RAYON SHANTUNG 
REG. 99c— 34" SANFORIZED PRINTED DENIMS 

Bi g * U A N i i ^

REG. 99c— 34" EVERGLAZE PRINTS

LIMITED 9UANTITIES!
FIRST QUALITY EXTRA HEAVY WEIGHT

EcKk
REG. $2.98— 24x50 

GIANT BATH SIZE 
REG. $2.29— 24x48 

EXTRA SIZE RATH SIZE. Eoch 
REG. $1.70^14x28 

HAND SIZE ; . . . . . . Each

W AMSUTTA TOWELS
» 1 . 7 9  
f i l . 2 9

6 9 «

REG. 39e FACE CLOTHS Eoih 2 9 <
Limited quantitlei of wonderful extra heavy Wamautta towel 

and fact clothe. Nina roiora but not every color In . each atee. 
Whitarr yellow, green, pink. blue, wine, hunter green, aqua, gray.

NNE QUALITY DOWNPROOF 
AND KATNERPROOF

PILLOW TICKS
REG. $1.49 WITH ZIPPERS....... : \ .......95c
RIG. $1.19 WITHOUT ZIPPERS .\  . 77c

Flpral atrlpe ticka In all color combinatlona Alao fine blue and 
white atrlpe. , ■ /

/ D is c o n t in u e d  STYLES

PLAYTEX SUPERFOAM 
BED PILLOWS

$5.95 
$6.95 
$9.95

/  -f.

REG. S7.9S REGULAR HEIGHT

REG. $8.9S EXTRA PLUMP HEIGHT 

REG. $11.95 KING S IZE ......
All flrat iquality playtex plllowa that will give you yeart Of 

4vond«rfuI alaepipg comfort,

REG. S9c— 34" SANFORIZED

FINE QUALITY BROADCLOTH
Twenty.flve colora in one of the beat telling^ ■ 

fabrira for dreaaea. aklrta. blouaca, draperiea, bed-" *
apr*«da, etc. Yard ............................................. •

REG. S9c— 34" FAST COLOR

ABC AND PUNJAB PRINTS
Good looking patterna both email and large in 

all color comblnatlona. Fineat quality faat color 
prlntj. Yard -----......................................

y a r d

SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF 29c

CANNON'S PART LINEN x
PISH towels

S  9 5 *
Abaorbent long wearing Cannon qualify with multi-color bor

dera. ■ .

REG. 10c

MORGAN JONiES DISH CLOTHS

6  ( O '  4 9 * -
Good quality.diah clothe by .Morgan Jona*.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT
REG. $1.98 3 SIZES 

QUILHD FRONT— FUU ZIPPERLm

PLASTIC GARMENT BAGS

$1.69
Jumbo 16 garment, regular 8 garmenL auit aixe. Tbeae afe 

excepUonal value. Blue, wine and green.

Sj*JC Careen Stamps Given With Cash Sales

SUMMER FABRICS
AT

Greatly ReHuced Prices
REG. 79c^39" GOLD.TONE ORGANDIES 

REG. i f o — 39" AJ.C. PRINTED BATISTES

REG. 49c— 34" PLAIN and PRINTED 
SEERSUCKERS ,

REG. 49c— 34" SANFORIZED FORGE MILLS 
UGHTER WEIGHT DENIM '

REG. 49»--39" CREASE RESISTANT 
SPUN RAYON BUTCHER UNEN

yard
REG. 79e— 39" A.B.C. PRINTED RAYON CREPE
REG. 79c— 39" p e r m a n en t  FINISH PLOCKb  

. ORGANDY
REG. 7 9 ^ 3 4 " STARTER DRAPERY PRINTS
REG. 79c— 34" SANFORIZED FORGE MILLS 

SHANTUNG DENIM

yard

. I
' I

Trip Seen 
Leading to 
Rhee Ta lk

W'aahington, July 1-M IP)—  
^President Eisenhower i» con
templating sending Vice Pres
ident Nixon on a trip to Asia 
as a goodwill ambassador af
ter Congress adjourns.

Although plana aUll are In the 
formative atage, thoaa who re
ported the Prealdent’a intention 
said the State Department ia 
working on an Itlnarary which 
would lake the Vice Preetdeht to 
moat of the non-Communlet ronn- 
Iriea In the Far Baal in what 
might wind up eventually aa p 
trip around tha world. ■

Biaenhowar' waa eaid to be ,well 
pleaacd by reaulta obtained by 
Secratary of State DuIIm  and 
Mutual Security Director- Harold 
Staaaen on a recent trip to the 
Near Baat, ./

Tht Preaident apparently believe 
Nixon could help H-on out aome 
rough apota in IT. 8. relatlona with 
Aalatln rountricu.'^

Nixon would go aa Biaenhower'e 
peraonal repreaentativc and aa 
Buch would ,be available for tajka 
with Preaident 8yngman Rhee of 
8outh Korea If the occaaion aroae 
for aueb'diacuaaionaT^

Racantly Eiaenhower told Sena- 
tora ha waa willing - to aend any 
map In the government for auch 
talka with Rhee and It waa Imme
diately aaauihad ha had either 
Dulla* or Nixon in mind.

Dullea aaid later the Preaident 
waa diacutaing 4he poaaibility of 
talka with Rhaa after the atgning 
of a Korean truce and ‘'before a 
peace conference might begin.

Rhee currently ia reported en
tirely aatiafled to negotiate truca 
condltlona with Walter 8. Robert- 
aon, aaatatant’ Secretary of State 
for Far EaaUm Affalta.

NIxon'a trip -originally waa 
hfbught up for dlaeuMion at tha 
White Houae bafort \̂ the diffi- 
cuUiea aroae over Rhee'a rcfueal to 
in  aleng wiUi prupneed true* 
terma

The 8tata Department waa re
ported’ to hava indicated to foreign 

’ countrlea involved that it would 
welcome the official Invitatlona re
quired by protocol for vialta by 
Nixon.

In hie talka with tha officiala 
of tha foreign oountrica, Nixon 
would be armed not hnly with ere- 
dentlala aa jhe Prealdant'a peraonal 
"rapraaentative, but he would earry 
wiUi him.an Intimate knowledge of 
American policy aitd how it la 
being carried out.

Aa Vice Preaident, Nixon haa

(ConMnajM on Pag* Ntae)

Tknner Hears 
AboXFate of 
One BiF
, Hartford, July 7 — fSh — A 

state legislator learned what hap
pened to. one "lost biir toddy 
whlla waiting to testify at tha ao- 
eallad loot bitia phase of the dhc 
man grand Jury Investigation.

Arthur B. B. Tanner of Wood-' 
bury, House Boeaker at the 1*53 
General Aaaembly Msslon. got hie 
Information while chatting with J. 
Dean Spencer of Woodstock', Sen
ate Clerk at the "'eeeston, who waa 
aralUng to testify.

Re'p. Tanner said the bill in 
question waa on* defining what 
eohatitutee the used oar.

.On the closing day, he said, J. 
Marshall, of West Hartford, chair
man of the Motor Vehiclea com
mittee,-.reported that the bill had 
been lost.

Then an objection. waa raised 
against passing a replacement Kill 
on tha grounds that a hill covering 
tha same subject had alreai^ been 
defeated In the Senate.

Tanner said that h« ruled the 
H nW

-«f-Hw.^BMtata actiM and should 
pea* the hill again.

"I found out today In talking 
tn Spencer, that tha 6rst'House 
Mil did not reach the Senate and

(C*nHa**d aie Pago Nine)

Cliurchill Godson 
Denies Gem Theft
Alx-Bn-Provence, FVance, July 7 

— —George Liaduy Watson — 
French-decorated wir hero who 
aaya he la a gedaon of Sir Winston 
Churchill—today swore on hla hon- 
cV a* an oIRcer he had no part in 
the 8850,000 Jewel holdup of the 
Agha Khan and his lovely Begum 
four years ago.

Tha French lieutenant -colonel, 
who haa 17 decorations from 
France and her Allies and haa been 
wounded 10' times In action, told a 
French court:

"My life already haa been shat- 
Ured by the fact that I am her*. 
My onl>' Interest now is to tell the 
entire truth in order to better live 
with myself tha rest of my life.”

<OwiM**pd a* P*B* Iw *)

AE€ Probe 
On Condon 
Ban. Urged
_ Wsbiunrion, July 7—(JP>—r 

R«p. Koktbt (8,. NY) todsy 
suBBested a coibrressional 
conjinittee, inyMtiBstion to 
detfic^ine whether tho 
Atomic EnerBY Commiasion 
acted properly in barriiiB 
Rep. Condon (D., Calif.) from 
witnessinB *n ktom bomb 
tent.•

Rep. Price fD-III), a member of 
the Senate-House Atomic Energy i 
committee, termed the barring of 
the r-epresentstlve. which Condon 
said waa since rescinded, "very 
unfortunate.” Price added, "Ldon t 
think there wsa any occasIM for

Cheched By MIHtary
A Washington dispatch to the 

New Tork Herald Tribune said to- 
day that Condon "haa been under 
study as a security risk by the 
military aervirea aa well a* by the 
A tl^ lc Energy Commlaalon."

Gpndon, meanwhile, aayinX the 
commiaaion'a action could mean i

PRICE RVB C IN tI

Uev.v-ilotia D, Lenlge |right).of Co*necttc*L.l*aka trees rite 
bridge *r tlie IT8H B*a*ehe ‘ 4^** Ca»L Harold Denterroaaa, cero- 
roaadlag eOfemt et the Hght indair. Ladge la taking bta twe weeka 
aanaal traktiag duty as a ronaaaaader -la the i :. 8. Naval Reaerve. 
Hm Raaaahe will operate la the Allaatic area- from Nrw York to 
Norfolk. Va. (NBA Trlephoto).

Czech Reds Erase 
Forced Labor Act

Vienna, Austria, July 7— (AV—Soviet Cximmuniim’s new 
policy of Idnidncy to it* subject millions in East Europe moved 
today into Czechoslovakiar the fifth Russian .satellite to ease 
up on underfed, rebellious masses. Prague Radio-announce 
the Red Csech govei-nment Is abol-^-

Clubs' Used 
T o End Riot 
By Women

Jeasups, Md„ July 7—(/Pi 
-—A score of State Troopers 
used clubs and fire hoses this 
morninB to break up a riot of 
5.7 women at the Maryland 
State Reformatory. ^

The police removed . 35 of the 
women to another cottage.and ap
parently had the other* under-eon-- 
trol after being held at bay for

"political auirida" to him unless it I
was thoroughly understood Jn hia ; women, all Negi-oea except
home district, announced he would barricaded themaelvea in^
fake the Houae Soor, probably this cottage and warded off polic/
week, "to make a full and public ! P'*c** of broken furnlturh.
statement aa to my position." i crockery and makeshift knives./ 

The CaUfornia freshman law-! Two women attendanta, JoVked 
maker said In an interview yeater- ' ‘ heir room during the outburst 
day he waa one of pearly J00 Con- i the relormalory 10 mile*,^uth- 
greaamen who accepted an I n v l t a - B a l t i m o r e  on the'highway 
tion extended to all members of •<> W*»hington,,wer* reiro*ed-un- 
Congrea* to witness an atomic ex- harmed by the trooper*.,- 
plosion in Nevada last May.

Ha said two men met him at I-aa 
Vegas and "told me I could not sea 
the teat because of aecurity 
reaeona. '̂

Reds Execute 
46 East Police 
For Revolt Aid

iahing a decree ordering term* In 
forcM' labor camps for workers 
who'^atayed away from their Job* 
without good reason.

Tha law had been enacted a 
week ago,'apparently to counter 
widespread absenteeism which fol- 
lowad' rapresalve meaauraa taken 
gfter .̂. riotA and diaturbance* 
against the Communist govern-, 
mant In

The broadcaat-'.today said the 
central committee of the Caach 
Trade Union Federation bad de
clared the absentee law "unneces- 
aary" and had promised to keep 
the laborera at work.

Wsatern observers In Vienna 
speculated that this waa only the 
6rst in a series of concesslona 
for the Csech egorkera, who have 
bean reported rioting In various 
cltiaa following a rurrency raval- 
uatlon which wiped out moat of 
thMr-Mvinga. ........................

Diplomatic source* in Vienna 
said they had report* of wide
spread hunger approaching fam
ine tn aome areas of eastern Eu
rope. They attributed the short
age mainly to the resistance by 
farmers to the program of’ col- 
tectlvtfed/agriculturr and empha
sis on Industrial production.

Refugees reaching Vienna haye 
reported many famillea without 
food In Hungary. There have 

I been unconfirmed reports of .work- 
i era and peasant* storming fohd 
depots in Romania.

Of the Kremlin's Bast European 
aatelllt* governments, only Poland 
and Bulgaria have not yet an
nounced policy mqdificatlona to

(Oeatkiaed Ifiag* ThlrteM) (CmilkiMee * Thirty*)

Bariin,, July 7̂—(Â —The Weat 
Berlin newspaper Tclegraf said to
day that 48 -Communist Gerinan 
"peoplea’ Mlice" have been ex. 
ecut^ by Russian firing squads for 
"disobeying orders and raaisting 
the Red Army” during the June 17 
workers revolt In Baat Germany,
' No source waa given for the re

port, which la. considerably higher 
than any previous ’estimate of the 
niinfber of police executions. Refii- 
gae reports have confirmed, how
ever. that the Red German Police 
proved--In the-uprtaing that the-; 
Russians could not rely upon them 
against their own people. The 
"Vopoa"—Volkspolizei—often re
fused to fire on rioters and some
times even Joined the rebels. 
Naarly 500 have fled to West Ber
lin in the last month. 
"-Baat'Oermany yesterday- aiaahi 
the budget of the disgraced poli^ 
force by 750 million .east mayk* 
130 million dollars) another yvm 
Berlin newspaper. Nacht DeMi^e. 
reported. It Said the mpnev/y^ be 
divarttul to d eve l opment l i ght  
Industry and more conaujrner go^* 
in an announced polic.y'bf improv
ing condition* for mutinous 
wqrkara. '

Splirred by s^qiia food short-

Aome Mert'ef Mistake
I-ater. Condon said, former 

CThairman Gordon Dean  ̂of the 
Atomic Energy ComnVission ad
mitted "aome sort of mfatake.” 
Condon said "my status with the 
commiasion now Is the same aa 
any other member of this Con- 
greae."

Keating, a meihher of the Houae, 
Judiciary committee and .chairman 
of a aubdommittec which i* inves
tigating the Justica depart men*, 
spid in an interview:

"I suppose the exacuUve branch 
tuts tha power t* akclud* any mem
ber of 'the legislative b ^ y  from 
acreaa to information of a aen- 
aitive eharacter. That happpna all 
tha time. Nona of us ara giVeitril 
the information somi execufl** 
braktha* have, nor would wa wan̂  
to .'hava it.-

"I would think that ia- this 
cific case. Rad Condim would : 
to have an opportunity of w com- 
plspia haaring befor* an appropri- 
at* committee of Congr*^. to de- 
tarmin* whether the /executive i 
branch acted properlj^In exclud-' 
ing him from thts liUormatlon.

"It aeems to me Ii4 laenUtlsd toj 
auch a haaring, ifyhe requeata It/ 

ABKV WhHe/HMM* SIIm L
Tha Atomic ^ a rg y  C ômaaltolon ' 

maintained a ptriet silencc/M the 
incident.

White la Preaq/ Secretary

Mashed On Arin
State Police Lt. Martin 

Puncke wa* slashed on the arm 
an earlier attempt to break 
the rioting cottage. - Six ti 
had forced their way into th"e cot 
t*ge»previpu*ly. but had fiyrotreai 
In the face of the screai 
of Women.

The score /ot tr( 
made a aoctiqaaful ;d***ult while 
another 3.5 were 
gas If they'were ^pulsed.

The 30,/uting^nly clubs, got 
through k  T\xif. The rioters were' 
talked Into releaaing- an aged ehi 
ploye. Ŵ’hen' th* door waa open^, 
the police^thed In. 'They grabbed 
5re hosap/lo beat beck the I'emal 
mob

lin half an hour, amld^the 
of Bcraama and swishing 

the polled had the^ottage 
control. TtM IniMe waa a 
of smashed fuiyiitur*, crock

ery end Water.
Ml** AHcd Btom. - auperlnren 

dent of 'tha 
house* 188

*Ouch, It Stings r

e, 8, her hip. as ake I* carried fracn
img a gamma gtotrolla laoieilatio* yesterday la tke 
. r . fieterai hnildred rklMmi were aobednled to 

ala la aa effort I* hteak a raging tide of polio.

§ B le n c h  O ffe r  W id e r  
In d o -C h in a  L ib e r ty

" Saifoti, Indo-ehiiiB, July *l------ (fl»)— Cambodian Prem ier
Peii Nouth left little ldn|lRinni KlNtdl today to carry 

. .  .French proposals fo r  independence neBotiations to his recalci-
ria«2i^  mid kinB,-N orodom  Sihanouk. The move cam e as Indo-naonero. Mid this other two French-aaaocl-

(Ceet aa Pag* N ac)

<

00 Chinese 
Slug Allies on 
Vital Outposts

mt^Page Ntoei

House. Unit Near
On Profit Tax Extender

IP) .^./«W^ittl* a spending deficit. Th* levy
spired June SO-but ran he rer 
liewed retroactively. It applies, spe
cial rate* to -corporatloa eeniinga 
riaaaed as abnoi^ally high by 
application of a legal-formulA 
';̂ ;W ArUn ■'.'teltt' a. netya iakferemfe 
-that today's White Housa ffeaaien,. 
the regular weekly meeting of 
congruaional leaders with the 
.President, waa devoted to a full- 
scale review of pending lagiala- 
tlon Including th* excess profit* 
bill.

He said Ways and Means com
mittee approval of that measure

Washington^ July 7 — <
Spaakar Martin (R-Maaa) prt- 
dictad after a. conference with 
President Btaenhower- today-tkaff 
th* House Way* and Mtana eofii- 
nytte* will approve ablll tooMW^w 
to Mtoari to* aacaae' pireBto 
rix -BAontiia. .  . -

Martin made th* prediction to 
newanien after he and other OOP 
Conjgraasional laaders had reviewed 
the legislativ* program at a 75- 
minut* White House aesslon.

The excau profits measure has 
been blockaded In th* Ways, end 
Maaiia committee for weeka be-
cause of the refusal of Chairman '’-‘ ‘L "?
Read (R-NT) to call a meeting of 
the group.

Reed now haa set a session of 
th* committee for tonitorrow' morn->
Ing, however, and Martin said ha 
bellcvea there are enough votes In 
the group to tend th* meaaure to 
the House floor.

Reed agreed to a meeting only 
aftar Houae leadera, went qver his 
head to th* rules committee, which 
voted to bypaae' the Wa-ya and 
Maani group and call the bill to 
the floor for debate.

That roiiraa :w*a abandoned af
ter Reed agreed'to call a meeting 
of hla committee to consider other 
matter*. Martin said today that, 
while the excess jprofita measure i* 
not on th* agendn for tomorrow, 
he looks for Rep. aimpeon (R.,
Pa.) to bring up tha bill.

Biaenhowar haa said repeatodl.v 
that the excess profits tair must 
be ConUmied to Jan. 1 to- halp

Remain, 
akeii from 

recked IShip
Pusan, Korea, . July 7—uf)—

: Nav.v small craft removed "'47 
crewmen f r o m  th* grounded 
American freighter Qornhusker 
Mariner today, leaving only' .the 
captain and six men aboard th* 
ultra-modern cargo carrier.

Raacu* tugs were rushing to th* 
scene.

The big 14,000-ton freighter, 
completed the past year at a coat 
of seven or eight million, dollars, 
waa slammed by fewavy aaaa Into 
Ughtlioua* rock aa alia waa an
chored off iSisan harbor early to
day.

Two -tugs pot-ltoe* 'Bboard the 
high-speed freighter in the morn
ing and were trying to hold her 
from pounding to pieces bn the 
rackA Th* Navy aaid. th*. ship was 
In/'dangaroua condition.' but ther* 
was a chance to save her.

One of th* reacuad' c l .  
nUrd Mat* John A. Medarthy,

Ti. eaid four d ( toe-seven holds' 
and tha engine room ware fiooded.

"8hs looks in -bed shape," he 
said.

At th* aqaae, 8an Fronclaco

8eoul. July 7—c/P)—More than 
8.000 (Chinese snapped four days of 
rainy silence on the Korean battle, 
front today -with savage attacks 
against American and South Ko- 
rean troops guarding bill positions 
on th* western front.

Three beefed.up R*^ battalions 
Charged through ankie.d**p mud 
up th* slopes of Pork Chop hill ; y'"™  *" 
and'. Arrowhead ridge, ilbout''flve •'"k™ "’ ;

ated regimes- Laoa and Viet Nam 
—announced their support of the 

" French offer to talk over pro- 
pOMla aimed at granting the three 
ttatea greater freedom.

Pen Nouth said his government 
had studied carefully the Breneh 
offer' and « ’ould submit Its con
clusions to the king.'v He said he 
waa unable to tell what action 
N5rodom might decide on. 

llireetees War
The Cambodian monarch, who 

has threatened , wee . agamat .the 
French unless his demand* for 
coqiplete Independence are grant- 
*d. Is now holed up 150 
northwest of hia capital of 
Penh in an autonomous Secflbn of 
Cambodia. It was 'learitod today 
that the king hea ordered general 
mobiliaation of all men itp to 80- 
year* of age In that section of Ih*

[llogan S h o ^ i  

75 in Second 
British/i^ouiid

Ask Liaii 
Units Rej 
FuU
S ,

^8tfi Ute todfi.y. called 
for/kjneetinB of liaison of- 
fiepra in Panmunjoih .toihor- 

touchinB off speciRatidn 
■they are ready to answer a 
UN-proposal to sign a truce 
now whether or'not South 
Korea objects.

The officers, who normally *r- 
ranae meetings of tha. full armis
tice dclegattons, will meet at noon 
(11 p. m, today).

This new development came as 
an ■ authoritatlv* South Korean 
source aaid efforU to arin Prael- 
dent - S.vngman Rhee over to an 
armistice wiU.iail nnleaa th* IT.iB. 
cornea up with “a new proposal 
satisfactory to Rhee "

Armistice negotiations h a v e  
been in receaa since Jun* 30 whan 
Rhee , freed some 27,000 anti-Rad 
North Korean war prisoners. Th* 
truce agreement reportedly was 
.ready to sign.

Becond Anniveraery'
The liaison officers will meet on 

the second anniversary of th* first 
meeting to arrange for the truce 
Ulk4. On July 8..10SI. three U. 8. 
officer* flew to Kaesong to open 
talks th* wor4d hoped would lead 
to a speedy peace.

Gen. Mark Clark. UN Far East 
Otmmander, asked, th* Commu
nists June 20 to sign a truce ever 
If Rhee refuse* to go along, 
far they have not aiuiwered.

Preaident Bisenhower’a UUce en
voy, Walter 8. RobertaqnTdid not 
meet with Rhee to(toy:-the third 
time in II day* th^y/have not con
ferred. The t}yo may meet to
morrow.

A 'South/JCorean govejmmant 
spokesmur told a new* confer- 
ance the next move la "up to 
W atofi^on.”

iked if he thought the .talks 
d failed, the spokesman re -. 

plied: -
';a I1 I can say Is that th* talk# 

are still continuing."
The Rhee-Robertaon talks are" 

deadlocked *a a result of Rhee'a 
stubborn in#l»t«nce that the U. 8. 
agree to resume fighting if a post
armistice political conference fails 
to progress toward peaceful )inl- 
fication of Korea within three 
months.

pteport Demand* Refused
Robertson reportedly has told 

U, 8. never can meet -

CarnousMa Scotland, July^-:- 
tff)—U. 8 /  Open champjbn Ben 
Hogan-put together a 41 and a 34 
fof;^ .75  In hlalaecpn qqallfytng ; R hii'liie  
rprfnd in the British Dj^n golf ,uch a demand, 
hamplonshlp today. j a  well-informed
A sudden downpour or rain dis- 

CuptM play and forced Hogan and 
others to seek shelter. ,

Hbgan wasn't particularly con
cerned-over hia putting, which waa 
short' -on the- rahi“*oak*d green*:

South Korean 
source said bluntly Tuesday that 
no progress toward an agreement 
can be ejcpected unless Robertson 
produces a new proposal.'
. So far, he said, Rhee has reject-. 

*d-U. 8. compromise plans because

for House debate Frida.v, but that 
Monday was more likely.

) The speaker said "th* drive Is 
still on" tor Congress to adjourn 
Aug. 1 "if we can accomplish 
aopie of- the things that must be 
done before that time."

He aaid th* President had Indi- 
cated no "must" list of bills on 
which he wants action befor* the 
lawmakers go home, but that ther* 
are certain measures. which must 
b* enacted. . '

In addition to the excess profits 
tax bill, ha mentiofied tha various 
appropriation bills still pending, 
including oii* to provide foreign 
aid funds.

That bill la in'the appropriations 
committee and Martin said It prob- 
ably will b* reported to th* floor 
shortly.

Martin also Hated a customs 
simplification bill a# on* on which

(OMtiMMi aa Pace Taro)

mi Pag* Throe)

mile* apart.
Fight la Treachro

The furious battla*. fought In 
water soaked trentoe* with pis- 
tbls. gun butte af^d-lnitves, opened 
let* last nighttothe Rede boomed 
thunderous . Artillery and mortar
barragepAgainst th* hills. /

B\^ after hours of flghtinB/"in 
Ch the Chinese surged ui

Tidbite
froaa AP Wirca

New Tests Face 
Battery Additive

Washington. July 7—tjn—Th* 
Senate Small Bu#lneaa Committee j 
haa ordered a staff Investigation in 
New London, Conn., todav of 
claims that AD-XY- ha* Mfety 
qualities especially ..valuable In 
aubmarln* battertas.

Two coramlttea investigators 
ware propared to fly to t)ie New 
London Submarine Baa* for a full 
day's atudy with Nayy technlciana 
of the controversial battery aiW- 
Uve.
-  Clommitt** hearing on th* bat
tery preservative labelled uaelea* 
by the National Bureau of Stand-, 
ards are In receaa

Secretary of Commerce Weeiks 
foremt the rMgnation of Dr. Allen

I M  jNge Tiro)'

/  Jean Lincoln Tanburn, of New 
Tork, who ataitda to lose milliona 
if she marriea outside Jewiah faUh, 
denied right to Kapeee ef totoer’e 
anfcea . , . Mattoa Harold nm ap- 
aen. Sr.. 45. ..autooF-nad. Jbrmae, 
Mfwepapenaaa, fit L«dyud.'OanB.. 
Has at hla home.
’v'Baklstan . government mHMwe 

extro—let -Mealen* poUtIral party, 
Anjuman Ahrar, bans party news
paper and saarcbea party office. 
. . , Stats Comptrollar'a. office 
shows it costa CUnnacticut almost 
toroe 'toaro as asweb tq run public 
Institutions aa It did 12 yq#(a ago.

State Health Department re
ports (Tonnactlcut's fin* naae el 
typbeM fever in seven weeks, sev
enth case'.this year.. -Brlttah re
port Wiling 341 Mae Man nattv* 
terrnriata whil* capturing .183 aua- 
pacta In all-out offenaiv* In Keh-

I b)it hi* galpe caught fire on the 
three tough -finishing holes and he 
got a 34. two under oincial. par. 

UmA* but In-88
.. Bob Locke opened hi.* round to-

Lao^Sn official* last night an-| day with a *even-foo,l putt on the
first for a birdie three; He, bun
kered on the fourth and fifth, but 
chipped out well to sink Seven and 
nine-foot putts.

After making the turn in :-egu- 
lation 38. he got a birdie four on 
the 12th and got another birdie 
with a nine-foot putt On the 14th, 

The chubby South African was 
auperlative oh the greetia,. putted 
oqly 30'times and had six one-putt 
greenk. -  ' /

hpil Bvp on hi$ flr$t 
begin talks aa soon aa possible, wine, but only one on the incoming

- Although thf Cambodians ap-! 
pear reliir^dnt to agree to the 
French offer, prospects for the 
negotiWiona appeared bright after- 
Laojian
lan ced  their approval. Viet-Nam 
XlJhief of State bai and his
go.vernment had declared their 
support earlier. Moat Indo-Chi- 
n*ae. including "even many Cam
bodian*. reportedly feel that the 
offer wlU lead to actual talka.

Th* Laotian approval waa 
voiced In Pari# by that kingdom’s 
premier.. Prince Souvanne Phou- 
ma. In a statemani, the prine* 
said he would summon kay mem-

H* had a 41 on the outgoing nioe, offer him nothing concrete.
Robertson flew here June 25 In 

an effort to win South Korean'Co
operation In a truce negotiated 
and all but signed at Panmunjom.

He reportedly haa offered Rhee a 
number of coheesaions in an at
tempt to win hia support.

(Cpatlnued on ^fige Nine)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

The prince Is in Ptonce with bis 
father, ailing King Stsavang Vong’, 
who la undergoiltg treatmant at 
a health resort.

Brorked b)r India. V-'B- .
The Fronch propoeala . received- 

,official U. 8; backGig and Indian 
Prim* Minister Jawaharlal Nehru

nine.
Bad dudgment

After his- round tha completely 
unperturbed Hogan accused-him
self of Aimply.-using "bad. judg-> 
mant.” - ■. ■ . .. ‘

"I miajudged ray approach shot 
' on . -the thiid' completely wheA J

(Cefitinned dn Paige Nine) (Continned on Pnge^NIne)

Jolley Lqt^U Balk by.Rhee 
MPlaytngwUh.Global TNT

Washington,

ya

Wiley (R-Wia) declared today 
South Korean President Syngman 
Rhee ia "playing with global dyna
mite and damaging th* cause of

U. A Cohimeroe and Labor de- Tj^lfrJil^rrrucJ balWng effort, for

“ '"L '*  4, w 4 j Foreign Relations committee, saideonrtruction for_ Mggeat boom In j m * statement that Rhea's threat
to carry on the fighting invites aU. 8. history. .Jnhn A.’ Dacnaher, 

West Hartford attorney, appears 
unopposed for $17,500 a year post 
as Judge of U. 8. Court of Ap
peals. second circuit.

UN Commanid announces that 
two of 38. North Korean anti
communist war pAeonera who 
aaeaped last n l^ t  from camp 
near Pusan recaptured.. U | ^  
yet* ladicnied in special election 
In 7th lUlnoii Congressional dis
trict to. elect succesaoc Jor Adolph 
J. Sabatti, Houm dean who died 
Nov. 6.

July 7—IP)—Sen.Afrom Which the UN miifiit never 
recover. This could shatter the 
chances (or 'World peace in our 
time. President Rhee- has been 
playing with global dynamite.” 

Wiley’s attack on Rhee—tem
pered by praise of the South Ko
rean President's "fine record aa a 
spokesman for free peoples"—con
trasted Sharply with , an, earlier 
statement by Sen. Kntawland (R- 
Caiif).

Knowland, th* acting OOP floor 
leader, saUd on a Sunday televiaion 
program that th* present breach 
might not have occurred i f  Rhee 
had been sufficiently consulted in 
advance by the Truman and Blscn- 
howtr administrations. ICnowland 
said h* had no Whit* House or 
Stats Department reacttdil to hia 
atatamenl. The Whitg House de
clined comment.

poasible military dtaaater which 
"could shatter the chances for 
world peace In our time.”

"The brave South Korean boys 
who are holding two-thirda of the 
battle line today'could by rash In- 
d*j>end*nt action-rtaklag a suici
dal offensive and severing them- 
aelvas from th* United Nations 
command—end up by destroying 
not only themselves but th* 
United Nation^" ■ VfUey declared.

"A military disaster Mi Korea 
would mean a poiiuoa disaster Off Pag* twe)

/

CITES RED AIR POWER
HOoxl, IHEis., July i—tiP—Oen. 
Nathan F. Twining aaijl today the 
Communtsta now have'ennugh air 
power and base* In. Manchuria to 
pcrml) a “ rapid concentration of 
much Inrger'' forcco near 'ipn 
bordera of Korea. "

CLAIMS RULES VJOIATKD 
Waahiagtoa, July l-4r)->«cpre« 

^*effWWifa tmker.-.aLMtt._kkerge4 
day that, senator fiyiitifegtoa 

(D-Mo) “ vlalated the rule* of Iba 
House and Scaato" by accualag 
Taber of “ bHtcr and btarcurato 
altarks" on tbie Air Force and 
Oen. Hoyt 8. Vaadenberg.

FARM AID-UP OVER 1853 
Waaklaglon. July J — i/P)—-  

The Agriculture Department re* 
ported toda.y' toe government 
bad 8S,SSI,806,‘860 invested and 
obligate^ aader farm price sup
port programs on May II. Tbla 

.was more than double the $1,- 
878,866,88# sum A year ago;

NO SHIFT IN BIG 8 TALK 
Waahlagton. July 1 — UPi 

White House Press Sarretary 
Jaaaea O. Hageity said today bn 
kanwa aatbiag about a aeaelbla 
abift *r toe toi tbeonuag Mg 
torn* rnafeecnre from Bermuda 
to Londoa. Hsgerty waa told by 
a reporter that toe peaelbUlty at 

-aurh a awltcb waa nrfaed yeatere - 
day ia toe Brilleh Haisaa at

IMPEACHMENT TRY RIULOD'.
WaiMugtaeu Jaty 7>-J^rto-Tkff 

Hauoa Jndlelary aaaiailMaw ' 
day killed a


